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Canton'solvmpicstars TanithBeibinand BenAgostoreceive flowersas they enter the party Thursdayat the Summit.

Cant n hails its heroes
The Canton community

threw its collective arms
around conquering'heroes
Tanith Belhin and Ben
Agosto dnring a special cer-
emony Thursday afternoon
at the Summit.

More than 300 American
flag-waving people turned
out to greet the Olympic sil-
ver medalists, who train at
Canton's Arctic Edge:

Canton officials, includ-
ing Supervisor Tom Yack
and trustee Karl Zarbo,
who helped Belbin obtain
her U.S. citizenship prior
to the Olympics, took
turns honoring the pair,
the first Americans to
medal in ice dancing in
30 years. The township
also honored fellow
Olympians Jamie
Silverstein apd Ryan
O'Meara as wen as several

RyanPuvalowskland his mom,Anne,whowere amongmore than 300
people to attend the event, helpedsing inthe nationalanthem.

other skaters who train at
Arctic Edge.

Because of a flight delay
from New York, Belbin and
Agosto were about an hour

late for the ceremony, which
Yack said turned out to be a
good thing.lt allowed offi-
cials to get the larger than
expected crowd in the doors

and situated.
Belbin and Agosto said

they were honored and
thanked the Canton com-
munity for its support. Yack
said it is refreshing the two
have remained humble
despite all the attention
they've received.

"I hope they never
change. They are modest
and approachabJe. They are
like the kids we all wish we
could have;' he said.

Township officials also
announced they have
renamed the road leading
into Victory Park as Tanith
and Ben Avenue. The new
signage will be up within a
month.

"They put Canton on the
map. Millions and millions
of people saw and heard
Canton because of them;'
Yacksaid ...

Teen thinks young voice
is needed on P-C board

School hopeful wants
state to step up funding

air TONY BR~SCATO
STAff WRITER

Plymouth-Canton Board of
Education.

"I don't feel like the youth
of our district are being rep-
resented on the current
board," said Hynes, 18. ('It's
about a young voice and a
young vision the school
board needs."

And, when it comes to
diversity on the school
board, Hynes believes he's
at the top of the list among
the eight candidates vying
for the two four-year seats

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFF WRITER

As a 2005 graduate of
Divine
Child High
School in
Dearborn,
Canton res~
ident
Brandon
Hynes
believes the

Hynes private
school

experience is one that will
benefit him if elected to the PLEASE SEE HYNES, AS

•
As John Nichols of

Canton
Thwnship
sees it,
Lansing
lawmakers
need to step
up when it
comes to
funding for

Nichols public edu-
cation.

"I'm not a supporter of
cutting any core value pro-
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grams for our kids," said
Nichols. "We've cut enough.
It's time Lansing helps us
out. The ~oney is out there,
and it's in somebody's pock_
et. And, I think it's in the
wrong pockets:'

Nichols is one of eight
candidates vying for the two
four-year seats on the
Plymouth"Canton Board of
Education in the May 2
electioh.

"I have some questions
the state needs to answer;'

PLEASE SEE NICHOLS, AS

IlEA sets grand;',;
opening June 7

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAff WRITER

A mild winter and absence of
construction snafus will mean that
the much-awaited Canton IKEA
store will open sooner than most
anticipated.

"We had said all along that the
store would open sometime
between Memorial Day and Labor
Day;' said IIillA spokesman Joseph
Roth. "It'll just be closer to
Memorial Day:'

lKEA, one of the world's leading
home furnishings retailers,
announced Thursday that its
Canton store will open on June 7.
lKEA Canton will be the Swedish
company's first store and restau-
rant destination in Michigan,
fourth in the Upper Midwest, and
28th in the U.S. (The closest IKEA
stores are in the Chicago area and
in greater Toronto.)

Because it's expected to be a des-
tination for shoppers throughout
the Midwest, it's also expected to
bring traffic -lots of traffic. Canton
Police Lt. Bob Kerr met Thursday
"vith rCDl'csentatiYes fronl 1a',,y
(-'r: tt',rr'(-;m(>n~ ;lo·r.n ('1I'<;~-hu,;; vhnllt

the region, andwas able to g~t
agreements to supply an additional
20 officers per day from outside
Canton.

"Everybody's on board with us to
help out;' Kerr said.

The Michigan State Police will
patrol the freeways and belp with
handling backups if they occur, he
said.

Van Buren Township Police
Department, Wayne County
Sheriff, Plymouth Township Police
Department and Northville
Township Police Department will
send officers on motorcycles and
Northville Thwnship will also pro-
vide a patrol car, according to Kerr.

"The reason we're bringing ins()
many motorcycles is we feel they ,
will have more mobility;' he said.
In addition to patrolling Ford and
Haggerty; officers will also patrol
the subdivisions north oflKEA.

IKEA has agreed to pay overtime
for officers patrolling the area dur-
ing the first week of its opening.

In addition to the traffic control
plan, IKEA has been focused on
making Sjlre things run smoothlY
inside the store.,

So far, the company has hired
some 300 of the 400 employees
who will staff the store. More than
150 have already begun working at
the site. The rest will be hired and
trained during the upcoming
months, Roth said.

"Due to the significant progress
made befure "inter and the-
accomplishments so far th'is year,
we are confident our remaining
milestones and interior buildup
process will be complete by early
June;' said Mark McCaslin, store
manager of the future IKEA
Canton. "Right now, our primary
objective is to continue hiring and
training the a1 f \."

:\iTi('hip'nn,L"·,'<; "'.+" ,-;111»'

the .lICEA. Co-v\'ork.er family" bdcll'e
we open:'

In preparation for the store's ...
opening, IKEA will be paying for
road improvements along north-
bOl'\nd 1-275, where the ramp to
Ford Road will be widened to allow
for an additional turu lane. There
will also be a deceleration lane
added to Ford Road, and the com-
pany will pay for signal improve-
ments at Ford and Haggerty.

The prac-tice of paying for
improvements that will benefit the
company is not unusual, according·

.toRoth. '
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'Mom ••• it's Jill!
Journalist's release ends family's ordeal

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAff WRITER

Mary Beth Carroll was expected
to be in the Plymouth/Canton
area next weekend to visit close
friends with whom she used to
teach in the Plymouth"Canton
.school district, as well as friends in
Ann Arbor, where she formerly
lived.

Instead, the retired Salem High
School English teacher is chang-
ing her plans - to reunite with
her daughter, Jill Carroll, the
American journalist released
Thursday morning by Iraqi
extremists who'd held her hostage
since Jan. 7. .

"I was sound asleep when the
phone rang about 5:15 in the
morning;' said Mary Beth Carroll,
who now lives in suburban .

PLEASE SEE JILL CARROLL, A4
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ChristianScienceMonitorreporter :rilt:
Carroll,kidnappedin Iraq in January;;:'"
and released Thursday,is the daught~r;
of retired Plymouth-Cantonteacher:.;:;:-
MaryBeth CarrOIi.>,~
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Art camp
D & M Studios, in cooperation

with Canton Leisure Services,
presents ''Under the Sea," which
is the theme for the 16th annual
Summer Art Camp Mania.

'The' studio is now taking reg-
istrations for everyone,
preschoolers to teenagers.
Preschool camps are filling fast,
so register now. Take advantage
of a 15 percent discount for early
art camp registration, if tuition is
received by May 31.

Summer art camps will be
held at three area 10catioI)s: D &
M Studios at 8691 N. U1ley
Road, 'The Summit at 46000
Summit Parkway, and
Frameworks at 833 Penniman
Avenue, in Plymouth.

D & M will also be holding a
number of Spring Break work-
shops, which cost $30 each, the

Whole Boneless
LEG of LAMB

S4J~
Bone In Whole

.LEG of LAMB
11'> S329

lb.

o

I

week of Apri117-21.
For more information on the

summer art camps, the ceramic
workshop, or the Spriug Break
workshops, please call D & M
Studios at (734) 453-3710 or
visit the Web site at www.dmart-
studio.com.

Council looking for members
Canton's Council for

Community Excellence is cur-
rently looking for.new members
to help promote and publicize
projects that support the vision
of excellence for the community
as well as acknowledge projects
that further enhance the quality
oflife in the community.

'The council meets on the sec-
ond Wednesday of each month
from 6:30-8 p.m. at the Canton
Township Administration
Building in the lower level, and

all meetings are open to the pub-
lie. Goals discussed at montWy
meetings include exploring what
other communities are doing to
enhance their community, plan-
ning an annual awards design
excellence program, reviewing
Canton's programs and provid-
ing recommendations for
improvement, and looking for
ways to promote excellence in
the community.

For more information on the
council visit www.canton~mi.org,
go to "QJ:Iick Links". and click on
Community Excellence. For
those interested in becoming an
active member please call Kris
Sanders at (734) 394-5165.

Strategic meeting
Van Buren Public Schools offi-

cials will hold a long term strate-
gic planning meeting 7 p.m. on

Monday at the Belleville High
School Food Service Center,
which is located at 555 W.
Columbia Avenue in Bellevil1e.
Officials will concentrate on .
goals in four areas: academic
achievement, business practices,
district growth, and communi-
cation.

'We're trying to get a better
handle on where the district is
going," said district spokesman
Paul Henning.

Relay for Life
'The Canton Chamber Of

Commerce hosts a Relay for Life
team called "Fishing for a Core."
'The team is made up of Canton
Chambermembers who want to
get involved in Relay but cannot

. (for whatever reason) make the
full 24-hour commitment to the
event, which will take place May .

WholeClaesio. SI59
CHICKEN BREAST HAMS" lb.$1" HaWQaeslo SI69

lb. HAMS . lb.
• '1

Prime Cut Beef

PoliehAJtalian
SAUSAGE

Slll~
1

Beef Sirloin

•
TIP ROA5T
. S14'lb.
I: "" ;;

ORDER EARLYYOUR
BUTTER LAMBS·

PEROGIES
HOLIDAY SAUSAGE

CITY CHICKEN· BEEF
RIB ROAST· SPIRAL

HAM and Any
Other Dinner Idea You

Want· Thanks

DFCU Financial. Same us, only
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I
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DFCU Financial has worked hard for 56 years to meet your ever-expanding
needs for personalized financial services.We recently mailed our members detailed

information regarding a proposed change in legal structure that will better position
us to serve members and the community for yearsto come. Members will still enjoy
all of the samegreat productsandservicesat our convenientbranches.We understand

that members may have questions and we want them to be as informed as
possible. We invite members to contact us at 888-336-2700, visit the nearest
branch, or speak directly with the President of DFCU with any questions.

.,Thank you for placing your trust and loyalty in DFCU Financial. We are looking
forward to serving you for another 56 years.

dfcuGill;) fiNANCIAL

-

loon fest
Orchestra Canton, under the direction of Nan Washburn, will present 'Toon
Tunes: cartoon Music Favorites' 4 p.m. Sunday, April 2, at the Village Theater
at Cherry Hill. The show features orchestral music that has been featured in
popular cartoons. Classical gems like ~ossini's Barber of Seville (from 'Bugs
Bunny' in 'Rabbit of Seville'), Johann Strauss' Blue Danube Waltz (from 'Daffy
Duck: 'A Corny Concerto') and Edvard Grieg's 'Morning Mood' from Peer Gynt
(featured in countless cartoons) will be alongside theme music from cartoons

'like 'The Pink Panther: 'The Flintstones' and 'The Jetsons: Tickets, which can
be bought at the theater's box office, are $20 for adults, $lB for seniors, and

, $.11for children. For more, visit www.orchestracanton.org.

20-21 at Heritage Park in
Capton.

,:,,,;).¥ember's can be part of the
."".8fu!mber team in sevecal ways:

You/your company can raise
money in the form of
.cash/checks and/ or pledges via
the Web site at
Www.acsevents.org/relay/mijcan
ton; participate in the event by
walking; sell or purchase lumi-
naries; sell suns and moons; or
just give a donation.

If your company is interested
in signing up for the chamber
team, call the chamber office at

(734) 453-4503.

Gpingaw~yp~rty,
Canton Township truste\)

Thdd Caccamo, who recently re"
eulisted in the Marines, will be
having a going away party from
140 p.m. on Apri120 at Bailey's
Pub and Grille of Canton, locat-
ed at 1mN. Canton Center
Road. Caccamo will be deploy-
ing to Iraq in the coming weeks.
Appetizers provided and cash
bar,

Proceeds raised at the event
will go to the Canton Police
Benevolent Fund and the
Canton Firefighter Charity
Foundation. 'These charities help
with families of fallen police offi-
cers or firefighters, as well as
help citizens who have been
affected by local tragedy •

. Suggested donation at the door
is $10-$20 per person. You pick
the charity: either Canton Police .
Benevolent Fund or the Canton
Firefighters Charity Foundation.

Please send RSVP to
Caccamo's e-mail at
TCaccamo@ao1.com.

The Original Foil Fl:lok

~%I~~:~e RIB ROAST
SPIRAL HAMS $579

$3~b9~~mm .. ~,
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QTAKE THE LEAD (PG-")
'AT RDAY7:Q

Q WHITE COUIII£SS (pG-13)
1:10. 4:00. 8:50. 9:40
Q LARRY THE CAlII.E GUY: HEALTH
IHSPECTOR iPG-13)
(SAT/SUN11:10j 1;10.3:10,5;10.7:10,
9:10 FRlr8ATlS 11:10
CRASH{R)
FRI, SUN·TH 12:20, 2:30, 4:40. 6:5£'"
9:25 FRiLS11:35
Sft," "":'>", c'y <"-1(', ":2' ...
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AQiMMAR,lNE: (PG)
12:00,2:20.4:40,7:00,9:20
FRI/SAT LS 11:40
THE 11lREE BURIAlS Of MElQUIAOES
ESTRADA (R) 1:40, 4:10, 6:45
EIGHT BELOW (PG)
12:00,2:25,4:50,7:15,9:40
TIlE WOIIJJJ'S fASTEST INDIAN (pO·13)
6:40,920
NANNY MCPHEE IPO}!2:W, 2:20. 4:30

VISITING I
DOCTOR~
For Home Bound

Patients
Board Certified Internist

734·495·0656
visitingdoctor@gmail.com
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Company
Representatives
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any questions.
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Eye Examination
Special. $50.00
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Nike. fendi, f1exon !9 Disney frames,
lloya Lenses,
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Our staff invites you to experience the latest advancements'in eyewear and lens
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Prescriptions
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Fax: (734) 453-4640

1358 S. Main S1. 'Plymoulh, MI48170
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Colors and Great Lengths
Extensions has moved to ...

6529 Canton Center Road • Canton

734-414-9980
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Woman trapped in ATM
during armed robbery

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAff WRITER

Canton .police have found the car that was
stolen from a woman who was locked inside an
ATM machine Thursday moruing. A $20,000
reward is being offered for anyone who can help
police find the man who robbed the bank and
locked her in the machine. '

According to police, the woman is a contrac-
tor who was servicing the ATM machine at the
LaSalle Bank in the 45000 block of Michigan
Avenue, near Canton Center.

A man approached her and showed her a
handgun before demanding that she open the
ATM machine door. Once she did, he told her to
pull the machine mechanism out and told her to
get inside the machine, and he followed her
inside.

"The wayan ATM machine 'works is that
when you walk in it, you roll out the machine
inside. There's room for maybe three people to
stand in it, but it would be crowded;' said Sgt.
Rick Pomorski.

She then took the machine's money safe out,
and put the money into a brown satchel, which
the thief had brought with him. He bound her
arms and legs with tape. He then got out of the
ATM machine and pushed the mechanism back
inside, pinniug her in the machine. He shut the
door and drove away in her vehicle.

An hour and a halflater, a customer, who had
pulled up to use the ATM machine, heard the
woman inside. Police officers responded to the
scene, and used the Jaws of Life to extract the
woman from the ATM machine.

"She's doing OK, other th;m the fact that it's
pretty traumatic," Pomorski said of the woman.
"But she wasn't physically injured:'

Police are reviewing surveillance video from
the scene, but don't have any clues to who would
have robbed the ATM machine in this fashion.

"People steal for a whole host of things;'
Pomorski said. "But we haven't had any cases
that are like this, and there haven't been any in
other communities, at least none that we've
heard about:'

Canton police recovered the woman's car
Thursday afternoon. The Ford Escort was found

/
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BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOlOGRAPHER

The victim of lhe robbery was duel-taped and locked in
lhis ATM where she remained for an hour and a half.

abandoned near Sheldon and Van Born roads.
An anonymous donor is offering $20,000 for

information leading to the arrest of the man
who committed this crime. The victim described
him as a white male in his early 20s, about 5-
foot-5 to 5-foot-7 and weighing about 150
pounds. He also had facial hair at the time of the
robbery.

Reward information can be obtained at (80(},
422-6835, Ext. 4702. Anyone with tips or infor-
mation on the robbery is asked to call Canton
Police Department at (734) 394-5400.

Delicious 31-40 Caun

JUMBO Limit 2 ...•'Bags f'
COOKED SHRIMP .....~;

SII88 ;;:~
OnlyU lb.

cmarshall@homelownlife.com.1(734)459·2700

Lawyer: Indictment driven by lawsuit
BY TONY BRUSCATO

STAff WRITER

Former federal prosecutor
Fichard Convertino and a for-
mer State Department official
were formally indicted
Wednesday on charges they
conspired to mislead tbe jury
about evidence in the nation's
first terror trial after the 9/11
attacks.

The four-count indictment
charges Convertino, who lives
in Canton Township and has a
private law firm in downtown
Plymouth, and Harry
Raymond Smith for allegedly
misleading the jury in a case
that won two convictions,
which were later overturned.

1\vo men were found guilty
in June 2003 on terrorism
charges; however, the convic-
tions were thrown out after the
U.S. Justice Department
claimed prosecutors sup-
pressed evidence.

ment of the war on terror.
"There were people in thl'

U.S. Attorney's Office and tIll
FBI in Washington that \" ,'J,.

of the belief, . : 'I',

that this is all d :"1\ "11 ,"

lawsuit agail1:'it "\~h\,'l'..;i·t.
Convertino. "The fact till'1'

citizen has filed a hnVsllit
against our government j, "'!l

a basic right of redress, an(j t. J

think that in return for that a
criminal investigation prnhe ()f

every professional aspect of my
career, and personal corner of
my life, is a concept that i::;sim~
ply un-American:'

Convertino said there h<'l::i
never been an offer to drop 111S
lawsuit in return for the disap-
pearance of the indictment.
.llut, it has been intimated.
. "People would tell me ail the

time that this lawsuit would g()
away;' Convertino said. "But,
no one in authority at the
Department of Justice has ever
said it to me:'

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Rick and Valerie Converlino.

The Justice Department has
declined comment on the
charges, whicb could land
Convertino in prison for up to
30 years and cost him a $1 mil-
lion fine if convicted.

Convertino, 44, said the
handing down of tbe indict-
ments 'Iwasn't unexpected, but
still a shock:'

Convertino continues his
claim the indictments stem from
his 2004 whistleblower lawsuit
against then-Attorney General
John Ashcroft, claiming gross
incompetence and mismanage-
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JILL CARROLL
FROM PAGE A1

Chicago, "I quickly thought
'maybe it's Jill; and didn't have
much time to think if it could
be good new or bad news.
When I answered I heard,
'Mom ... it's Jill.'

"I can't even tell you what
happened after that;' Carroll
said. "I niust have screamed
about 10 times and I had to
calm down. Jill sounded great,
and said she just wants to
come home and be with her
family:'

FINALLY FREE
Carroll, who taught in the

district for 33 years, said there
are plans in the works for the
family to reunite with Jill soon
(for obvious reasons she
declined to be more specific).
'We just want some privacy
and time with Jill;' she said.

Carroll said they've had invi-
tations to be on ':every possible
program" to tell their story of
the past three months, but said
"Jill will make those decisions."

Jill Carroll, 28; was dropped
off near the Iraqi Islamic Party
offices before dawn Thursday
(local time). Officials there
called American authorities.
An Italian news agency report-
ed Carroll was taken to an
American hospital for a med-
ical checkup.

Carroll, working for The
Christian Science Monitor, was
kidnapped Jan. Tin a western
Baghdad neighborhood on her
way to interviewing a Sunni
Arab politician. Her translator
was killed in the attack

In a brief interview on
Baghdad television, Jill Carroll
said, "I was treated well, but I
don't know why I was kid-
napped:'

TAPED MESSAGES
In two of three videotapes

her captors, the Revenge
Brigade, threatened to kill her.
However, Jill Carroll said,
~They never hit me. They never
threatened to hit me:'

Jill Carroll said she was kept
in a furnished room with a
window and a shower; howev-
er, she didn't know the location
where she was being held.

Concemiog her release, Jill
Carroll said, "They just came to
me and said we're going. They
didn't tell me what was goiog on:'

Carroll's father, Jim, tbld the
Associated Press he was wait-
ing to learn more about Jill's
release before making plans to
reunite with his daughter.

"Obviously, we are thrilled
and relieved that she has been
released;' Jim Carroll said. 'We
want to thank all that have
supported and prayed for her.
We especially want to thank
The Christian Science MOnitor,
who did so much work to keep
her image alive in Iraq:'

STAYING STRONG
Mary Beth Carroll said it was

the strength of her family and
friends that kept her strong
throughout the three-month
ordeal.

"My mother, who is 84, has
been a pillar of strength;'
Carroll said. "And I felt if (ex-
husband) Jim and (daughter)
Katie could be strong, then Jill
is staying strong because it
must be in her genetic stock.
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That helped keep me positive.
":And there were the e- mails,

cards, gifts, prayers and visits
from people, all those things
kept me positive," she added.
"People I haven't talked to in
25 or 30 years contacted me.
That's been the wonderful side,
renewing those relationships. ,
I'm so grateful we had so much
support; most people don't get
this,"

The kidnappers released '
three videotapes of Jill Carroll
as a hostage. While sometimes
they were disturbing, especially
one in which Jill was seen cry-
ing and pleading, Mary Beth
Carroll said spe viewe,d them
as positive.

"I just thought 'at least she's
alive' and the kidnappers were
trying to communicate with
us;' she said. "In the third tape
she looked very well cared for,
so I was hopeful. The third
tape had a deadline for killing
her, but I\vas confident
because I knew she had at least
had another two weeks to live.
We would worry about the end
point later,"

When asked if the Carroll fam-
ily was involved in negotiations to
free Jill, Carroll was vague.

"I shouldn't comment on
that, right now;' Carroll said.
"We certainly weren't involved
in negotiations that got her
out. It's (Jill's release) a mys"
tery to us, a bolt out of the
blue."
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MYSTERY RELEASE
Carroll said despite the spec-

ulation there was a ransom
paid for Jill's release, she's not
aware of any money excbang-
inghands,

"They didn't get a cent out of
us, or anybody I know;' Carroll
said. "That should he a mes-
sage, loud and clear,to people
who kidnap in Iraq:'

Carroll said she had some
reservations about Jill working
in Iraq as a free-lance journal-
ist, but also knew her daughter
felt it was a calling,

"I was really proud of her;'
Carroll said. "I knew she was
doing what she wanted to do,
and the only thing she didn't
like about her job was that her
family was worrying about her:'

Carroll isn't sure how she
would feel if Jill decided to go
back to work in Iraq.

"Not for a while," Carroll
said. "Let's cross that bridge
'"",hen\vc come to it:"
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SALON
1"ERNATIONAL

Old Village • 696 N. MillStreet • Plymouth
(734) 45.1-0855

Named One ofthe
: !Fastest Growing Salons'
," In North America by

Salon Today Magazine

your hair color lhe wrong spade?
Is 100 brassy? • lIaircut nol working?

International Designers
Are Problem Solvers I
rating Our 23rd Anniversaryl

Isyou r child's school
the perfect fit?
Ask ten parents and yOU'll get
ten different answers.

Why do NMS parents feel
it is the perfect fit?

"Individualized education"
"Small class size"
"Parental involvement"

+
New Morning School
14501 Haggerty' Plymouth,MI
734.420.3331 • Pre K-8
www.newmorningschool.com I
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http://www.newmorningschool.com
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Exchange Club advocating
need for child abuse center

them up. We're not giving
teachers adequate time to
revamp their curriculum, and
not giving the district enough
time to handle it:'

Hynes said he'll vote in favor
of the $120 million in bond
proposals May 2, but that
doesn't mean his votes are a
full endorsement.

"I think it's terrible that we
always have to appeal to our
residents for more money, and
I'm not positive that we really
looked into all options;' Hynes
said. 'Why not build up on
some of the schools, instead of
building new ones? We are in
tough economic times, and' to
ask residents to foot the bill for
that ...

"Look what's happened to
Livonia (where the district is
closing schools);' he said.

Plymouth-Canton Schools, his
sister will be' attending Salem
High School next fall.

"To be able to go to a school
that has so many resources, it's
priceless:' said Hynes, a sopho-
more in his first year at Wayne
State University as a result of
taking Advanced Placement
courses. "Plymouth-Canton
offers more AP classes than my
school did, and their theater
program is much better funded
than mine. And, they have so
manY'clubs:'

When it comes to funding,
Hynes said he's ready to take
the issue to Lansing for more
money.

"There are quite a bit of
inequities in our state, and I
would be an outspoken advo-
cate to our state legislators;'
Hynes said. "It's time we really
start funding public schools,
keeping our promises to them:'

Hynes has attended state
Senate committee ,hearings on
the stricter high school gradu-
ation requirements, and does-
n't see them as a hindrance to
high school graduates.

"I think if you raise the bar,
the students will follow suit,"
said Hynes. "But, you just
can't shun the kids who don't
getit. You need support sys-
tems set up, and they current-
ly have those at the high
school:' .

However, what Hynes does-
n't like about the new require-
ments are a 'dictated curricu-
lum and a lack of funding.

"It's true,'weneed to have
standards across the board, but
it's about respecting the
teacher's individuality in how
they teach;' Hynes said. ''And, I
don't like the fact they are
bureaucratic mandates sent
down with no funding to back

HYNES
FROM PAGE A1

in the May 2 Board of
Education election.

"I'm running against people
who are all saying the same
thing;' said Hynes. "My age isa
benefit to me, I'll bring a dif-
ferent perspective to the
board."

In fact, Hynes said his
Catholic school education is an
advantage when it comes to
dealing with Plymouth-
Canton's budget shortfalls.

'1\t Divine Child, we ran
almost half the budget on
alumni funds," Hynes said.
"Let's start tapping these kinds
of alternative sources for our
schools. We graduate a lot of
people each year."

While he didn't attend

raising money. for a CAP since
its inception in 2002.
Currently, the closest CAp is in
Saginaw. So far, the group has
raised more than $13,000, half
of which they've earmarked to
open a center.

The idea behind a CAP,
according to Loveland, is to
have programs that pair volun-
teers with at-risk families. It
'works like a mentoring pro-
gram to help families choose
non-violent behaviors in their
homes, and he said such pro-
grams have a 90 percent suc-
cess rate.

Once the center is up and
running, it's 1'10 longer the
club's center.

''At that point it becomes the
responsibility of the communi-
ty to keep it going;' he said.
"That's when you really find
out a community'sco~mit-
ment to stopping child abuse:'

The Exchange Club of
Canton will be selling blue rib-
bons for $1, and will sell blue
ribbon car magnets for $3.
They will be at Holiday Market
on Lilley and Cherry Hill Apnl
1,from 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. They'll
also be at Kroger on Michigan
Avenue and Canton Center,
and at Farmer Jack at Canton
Center and Cherry Hill from 9
a.m. - 7 p.m. on April 15.The
club will be selling ribbons at
Sam's Club on Ford road 9 a.m.
- 6 p.m. on April 29. For more
information, contact David
Loveland at (734) 207-8943 or
bye-mail at dbloveland@sbc-
global.net.

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFF WRITER

By some estimates, the cost
of child abuse nationwide is
some $94 billion a year. That's
the cost of treating the children
- physically and emotionally -
as well as court costs, and other
indirect costs like special edu-
cation. Closer to home, the cost
is 'much greater because it's
measured in the loss of chil-
dren - babies even. In the last
18months, four Canton chil-
dren - each of them infants -
have been killed by their
abusers. '

To help stop the abuse, the
Canton Exchange Club is con-
ducting its annual blue ribbon
sale at local supermarkets dur-
ing the next few weekends. The
club's goal is to raise the
$30,000 necessary to open up
a Child Abuse Prevention
(CAP) center in Canton.

The blue ribbon program
started in 1989when a
Norfolk, Va., grandmother was
working through her grief after
her infant grandson was mur-
dered by the mother's live-in
boyfriend.

"She tied a blue ribbon on
the anterina to. her van," said
Canton Exchange Club
Secretary David Loveland. The
color blue was to remind her of
her grandson's bruises, he said.

"Then she started tying blue
ribbons on other peoples' cars
and when police stopped her to
question her, they wound up
helping her cause rather than
arresting her;' Loveland said.

In Canton, the club has been

tbruscato@hometownlife.com I (734) 459·2700

Nichols said it's fairly simple
why he should be elected to the,
Plymouth.Canton Board of
Education.

"I'm the average citizen, like
most of us who live around
here," he said. "I'm a team play""
er, and not running this race
on a one-issue agenda. I'm
looking at what's best for kids
as a whole."

"But, not everybody is college
material."

Nichols has seen the effect of
Proposal A on schools, and
said while the tax break for
property owners was. a positive,
"now we're paying for it."

"I think we're stuck with what
we've got, but we have to find
some sources of revenue, tack-
ling pork barrel spending in the
state and reallocating that to
our schools;' Nichols said.

As for the upcoming two-
question bond issue on the
May 2 ballot, Nichols said he's
voting for both.

"We need building space for
the kids;' he said. "I think the
district's doing a wise thing
with the new elementary and
middle schools, and adding
onto existing classrooms at
other schools, because we can't
outgrow ourselves in 10 years."

Nichols added he's in favor
of the new Career and
Technical Education Center
planned for the high school, if
the first bond question passes.

''As a tradesman, myself, I
benefited from vocational

. training in high school, and I'll
support any trade or vocational
training there is to offer,"
Nichols said.

However, Nichols said he
has mixed feelings on the new
graduation requirements being
handed down by the state.

"For the college-bound stu-
dent, I think it's excellent for
the extra math, science and
foreign language;' Nichols said.

NICHOLS
FROM PAGE A1

said Nichols. "Lottery revenues
have gone up tremendously
from year to ·year, to the tune
of $25 million, and most of
that is supposed to come to the
schools. I don't understand
why some districts in Wayne
County get a certain amount of
funding, and some get more.
In the 34 districts in the coun-
ty, we're about the eighth low-
est in the state for mandated
funding.

"The district has done every-
thing it possibly can without
laying off people;' Nichols
said. "We need help from the
state, and we need it now."

Nichols has a kindergartner
and fourth -grader attending
Fiegel Elementary. The
University of Michigan electri-
cian said he's running for the
school board "to preserve the
quality of education the district
currently experiences."

Nichols and his family relo-
cated from Pennsylvania seven
years ago and - like many -
said the school district is the
main reason he ended up in
Canton.

"The MEAP scores are excel-
lent, and I don't think anybody
can complain about the level of
academics," said Nichols. "INe're
well-respected in that aspert"
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BARBARA J. SAFRAN (

I
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

I
I

Probate I Elder Law
Guardian and Conservatorship

Divorces I Family Law I Juvenile Law
cmarshall®hometownlife.com j (734) 459-2700

Candidates face off in school forum 30150 TELEGRAPH ROAD
SUITE 444

BINGHAM FARMS, MI48025

(248) 290-2990
FAX (248) 290-2992

Candidates vying for two
open seats on the Plymouth-
Canton Community Schools
Board of Education come face-
to-face April 4, thanks to the
League of Women Voters of
Northwest Wayne County.

The League sponsors a 7
p.m. candidates' forum that
night in the E.J. McClendon
Educational Cent:.::ren HaFey
in downtown PIvmo1!th.

The forum is ;cheduied to
last some 90 minutes, and will
feature questions asked by
members of the audience. The
event will be videotaped and
broadcast on both Comcast
and WOW cable outlets several
times prior to the May 2 elec-
tion.

Candidates will be allowed a
one-minute opening state-

me~tJ one-minute responses to
the questions and a two-
minute summation.

Citizens who cannot attend
tIie forum but would like to ask
a question of the may submit it
on-line by going to the
League's Web site at
W'v'\iw.hvvnww.organd clicking
the "Contact us" button.

TI'IT T'~,,).McClendon Center
i....loc:l!"r1 ;1r 41)4 S f-Tan'('::'

OEO~419633
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Herniated Disc Technology
Discovered by

NASA Scientists GR $5,0 ,000S HE
CLOSING - RELOCATION SALE!

house of denmark ..1I
DES!GN r.

LIVE BEAUTIFULLY
'35555 Plymouth Road

Livonia, MI 48150

Ann Arbor - A new free report has recently beeR released
that reveals how breakthrough medical technology is
offering new hope for sciatica sufferers. Discover how
research has proven non ·surgical decompression 86%
successful in treating 'debilitating back pain. Find out how
NASA's accidental discovery led to the most promising
treatment today. For your free report entitled, "How Space
Age Technology Is Solving Back Pain Without Drugs Or
Surgery!" Call 1-800-469-3618 for the toll-free recorded
message. Supplies are limited - call now. If phone lines are
busy, visit: www.midischerniation.com

OE08418182

- A MESSAGE FROM THE OWNER ...
After 40 years of service to ttie Detroit metro area, the. decision
has been made to CLOSE OUR LIVONIASTORE and relocate all
business and services into our spectacular new 50,000 square foot _
Holly showroom. (Just ofll·75 at East Holly Road, Exist 98), This
strategic move will allow us to improve the way we serve our loyal
customers and remain a leader in the Contemporary/Scandinavian
home furnishings arena. Our Holly store will feature the largest
and mosl comprehensive collection of Scandinavian and
Contemporary furniture, presented in a consumer friendly
environment. OUR LIVONIA STORE IS NOW CLOSED to mark
down prices on our entire end compiete stock of fine quality Home
Furnishings and Accessories from Michigan's leading retailer in
Scandinavian and contemporary furniture. Over 3 MILLION
DOLLARS of European imports and other brand name home
furnishings will be sold at liquidation sale prices. THIS WILL BE
THE LARGEST LIQUIDATiON of QUALITY HOME FURNISHiNGS .
EVER iN THE AREAl NOTHING WILL BE HELD BACK. Prices will
be plainly marked on sala tags for immediate liquidation.
Following the Private Custo;>merSale, we will open to the general
public on Friday, April 7,

Do you fit with
your Financial

Institution?

3.99%APR*
Introductory Rate

3.99% APR' for the first four months of
your Home Equity Line of Credit.

• No Closing Costs"
• No Annual Fees

800.321.8570 ext. 113
~~

·AF'R = Annual Percentage Rate. Maximum 18%APR. All home (>(jllity loans are for primarydwellinQ only:Rate Is based on Prime Rate, which
is a variable rate, published lnlhe Wall Street Joumal. After Introductory period, the variable rate APR"is as low as Prime +0 % for Bnes over
$75.000, as low as Prime + .25 % for lines of $25,000 to $74,999, and as low as Prime + .50 % for lines of $5,000'$24,999. Please consun your
tax advisor about YOllrs~cific financial situation. An appraisal is reqUired, as well as homeowners illSt.!rance and titlfJ Insurance. Flood
insurance is reqUired if applicable. An early.termination lee of up to $500 will be applied if the account closes within 24 months.

~ CO-OP SERVICES
CJ:J_CREDIT UNION

WWW.cscu.org
BEGINS FRIDAY,APRIL 7TH All 0 A.M.VOl" sIlVlngs In.u,&<lW $100,000

NCUA
NslICllaI CllIdltUnlon

AdministratIOn
o U.l\.Go"",mnontAgenc1

ALL ITEMS SUBJECT TO AVAllJIBlUTY @OlSCo2006Permit Pending

http://www.hometownli/e.com
mailto:tbruscato@hometownlife.com
http://www.midischerniation.com
http://WWW.cscu.org
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DEATHS
B

James Allen Bigham
Bigham, 59, of Plymouth, died March
29.

F
Elizabeth Ann Fluegel

Fluegel. 45, of Wixom, died March 30.
M

Antoinette M. Munfakh
Munfakh, 86, of Plymouth. died March
29.

S
Charna Bloom Segal

Segal, 50. of West Bloomfield, died
March 23.

Chester H. Sowinski
Sowinski, 92, of Rochester Hills, died
March 27.

T
.Virginia "Jean" Tessmar

. Tessmar, 87, of Rochester. died March
27.

. Z
Norman A. Zawislak

,····Zawislak, 59, died March 28.~",.

: Complete paid obituaries can be found
, inside today's newspaper in Passages
>9n page C4. .

Recycle this
newspaper

Best-selling author to
visit Canton library

BY KURT KUBAN
STAFF WRITER

ticipated in this
year's Everyone
Reading pro-
gram, but
Kurson will
only visit three.
In addition to
Canton,
Kurson will
visit libraries in.

Birmingham aud West
Bloomfield on Tuesday.

According to library
spokesperson Laurie Golden,
Cauton has participated for
several years in the Everyone's
Reading program, which pro-
motes community-wide read-
ing. She said more people have
participated this year thau in .
the past. Interest in Kurson's
work may be the reason.

"This is the best year we~ve
had with the program;' she
said. "There were a lot more
men participating this year.
Usually at a lot of these events
are attended by women."

Reading lovers will get a
chauce to meet New York
Times best selling author
Robert Kurson when he visits
the Cauton Public Library
Wednesday to discuss his book,
Shadow DiVers: The True
Adventure of Two Americans
Who Risked Everything to
Solve One of the Last
Mysteries of World War II.

Representatives from Barnes
and Noble will also be on hand
selling copies ofKurson's book.
Part of the proceeds from the sales
will be donated to the library.

Shadow Divers, which
details the story of two divers
who found a sunken Nazi sub-
marine off the New Jersey
coast, was the community-
wide Everyone's Reading selec-
tion for 2006, which kicked off
March 2.

About 20 area libraries par-

Kunion

15-Month CD or IRA

APY*

~.z..·..·.·.New Uberty• Bank .
A Bllf'k you can call your own,

1333 W. Ann ArborRa
Plymooth

(734)4S5-1S11
wwwJ'lllW!ll:lertybenkmm

M"'ll1h~'l"FDIC
~!\nnllal P~[<..'enlug(; YkJd (AI'\') (If ~,OO% ,tilr our ] S-monlh C~rljfICiI!C III' I)Cpil.,j( is il~Cur:lte ~IS of lh~ datI;
of publication. Rate's avallnble for certlficare~ of $500 (0 $95,000 not ah-eady on deposit with New Liberty
Blink. SubslIlntilll !>malty for ~ady wilhdraWlll. Offer good lor a limited tim~ only. P!\l<\Secull fordetuib.

The library circulated about
100 of Kurson's books for the
program.

Kurson, who grew up near
Chicago, is a journalist who
has written for numerous pub-
lications, including Rolling
Stone, The New York Times
Magazine, Esquire, and the
Chicago Sun-Times.

Golden said there has
already been a lot of interest in
KursoIi's visit, which is in con-
junction with National Library
Week (April 2-8). About 65
people have already signed up
to attend, aud there is only
enough room for 100, she said.

"This is a big deal for us. He's
a:big-time author. Plus, we've
heard they are turning the
book into a movie. How many
chances to you get to get to
read a book, meet the author
and then go see the movie?,"
Golden said. ,

Copies of Shadow Divers are
available at the library on book,
large print, CD aud cassette.

To register for Kurson's visit,
csll the library at (734) 397-0999.

To learn more about Kurson
and his book, visit his Web site
at www.robertkurson.com.

"It's Wayne County that's
running the meeting, but we
always meet with residents
before major projects like
this. We like for them to
have information about
detours aud laue closures to
help them get around dur,
ing construction," Faas said.

The project is being fund-
ed by Wayne County. The
road improvements are part
of a long-term pIau to widen
Cauton Center, a major
north-south corridor,
through the entire town-
ship. The project was
delayed due to a shortage in
federal highway money allo-
cated to Michigan.

.The meeting is being
hosted by the Wayne County
DepartrnentofPublic
Services aud Cauton
Township. It will begin at 7
p.m. in the PDC Room at
Canton's Summit on the
Park, 46000 Summit
Par~y. For more informa-
tion, call Wayne County
Department of Public
Services at (313) 224-7758
or Cauton Public Works at
(734) 394-5150.

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFF WRITER

Cauton and Wayne
County officials will meet
with Cauton residents this
week to give them a peek 'lit
how road projects will affect
them. A public meeting has
been scheduled for April 4
to discuss the Canton
Center Road improvement .
project.

Construction on a $4 mil-
lion project that will widen
Canton Center Road
.between Cherry Hill and
Palmer was scheduled to
begin this year, but has been
put off until after July 4,
2007. The project will
widen the road to five laues,
according to Tim Fans,
Canton Township Municipal
Services director.

During the April 4 meet-
ing, residents will receive a,
project overview with pre-
liminary plaus, as well as a
road, grading, drainage aud
sidewalk improvement
overview. The meeting is
open to members of the
public, who are invited to
make comments aud ask
questions about the project.

Canton Center widening
project to be discussed

.

.'

cmarshall@hometownlife.coml(734)459-2700
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~
PARK AVENUE GROOMING i

I' 41395 Wilcox. Plymouth. 734-453-4677 !!,
lit. Behind ParkwayVeterinaryClinic· Hours:Tl!es.-Sat. 9am-5P~,~ I)
~ All Breed Grooming ~JfiJII
~ Specializing in Bichon Frise & Shih TZu__ ~

Look fore~~.
Investing. With a plan~
Jason Hunter 580 ForestAve.,Suite7B
FinancialAdvIsor Plymouth,MI48170

734.254.9999
www.jhunter.wradvlsors.com

MemberS/PC

Heartland - University

28550 Five Mile Road

Livonia, MI48154

734-427-8270

Heartland - Plymouth Court

105 Haggerty Road

Plymouth, MI 48170

734-455-0510

Heartland - Dorvin

29270 Morlock Street

Livonia, MI48152

248-476-0555

Heartland - Canton

7025 Lilley Road

Canton, MI48187

734-394-3100

Rehab helps return you to
your life cycle.

When you need physical,

occupational or speech

therapy, life can shift into a

lower gear. We're here to

help you get up to speed -

and back to the life you

enjoy.
\

Our therapy team Will.

custom-build a program

just for you, under your

doctor's direction. Your

personalized plan Will.

include aggressive goals

and measurable outcomes,

all to help you return

to your highest level of

function as quickly as

possible.

Outpatient and inpatient

programs are available,

with coverage 'from

Medicare and many

insurance plans. Call for

more information.

Heartland.
HEALTH CARE CENTER
hcr-manorcare.com

http://www.1wmetownU!e.com
http://www.robertkurson.com.
mailto:cmarshall@hometownlife.coml
http://www.jhunter.wradvlsors.com
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CHERRY L MEDICAL GROUP
42287 Cherry Hill • Suite D • Canton • 734...981..1086

. Now Accepting

DR. MICHAEL SCHAEFFER

Sa e DaylNextDay
Appointments

for
Urgent Problems

DR. SARro SHAH

and most other insurances.

Pediatric
Patients
Welcome

Specializing in 'ar~ff.()J:41(Age Groups

FORD ROAD

Top Notch, Quality Care Is Our'
. Number One Priority ..

. We·know you will be satisfied' with our care ..

N >-

A ~.
, .....

..-..... CHERRY HILL

OE08423981

...A.- Cherry Hill
J1l'{Medical Group

http://www.hometownlife.com
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Defending freedom of belief
is America's true heritage

Quit fiddling, let voters choose
on the Single Business Tax

The sign read: "Even the ACLU doesn't
hate Christians this much!"

The sign was carried by an American
Christian in Afghanistan. He had traveled to
that troubled land to protest the threat of
execution for a man who had converted from
Islam to Christianity.

Abduhr Rahman was
released last week "for lack of
evidence" and under pressure
from Western governments
(who have soldiers dying in
that country in the name of
freedom). In Afghanistan,
many clerics and their fol-
lowers were decrying the

Hugh release and the interference
of the West in the affairs of

~~e,;;,r __ Afghanistan. They wanted
blood, they wanted this man
to die for changing his mind.

In their view, Western governments were
interfering with their "democracy."

The sad thing is that the Christian with his
sign and the Afghans who waf\ted to kill an
apostate were not so far apart.

We would like to believe that we have
come a long way from a time when people
were placed on a rack or crushed with boul-
ders to "make them bel.ieve" or burned at the
stake when they wouldn't admit the error of
their ways. We certainly have a right to a
smug sense of superiority.

In Afghanistan and throughout the
Muslim world, many believe that Christians
are trying to worm their way into their cul~
ture and convert everyone. Of course, from a
Western point of view, Christians, Hindus,
agnostics, atheists, animists and anyone else
should have a right to proclaim their views
and let the chips, or the converts, fall where
they may. From our view, the freedom to
believe what we want to believe is what mat-
ters most. We would argue that if Islam
offers spiritual strength and truth to people
they won't be swayed by another religion,
and if they are swayed to change, then in a
free world they should be allowed to do so
and live in peace with their neighbors.

All the stretching on a rack, all the lash-
ings with a whip, all the flames of a thou-
sand fires cannot make people believe some-
thing they don't believe. A religion that
holds its believers through the threat of
death, holds only their fear-based spoken
proclamations, not their heartfelt beliefs.

This is at the core of the First
Amendment, the amendment that the
American Civil Liberties Union defends time
and again to the dismay of that protesting
Christian. The ACLU does not hate

r Christians, but it defends for those who do

*

not follow Christianity the same rights as
those who do. Many of its lawyers are
Christians. It also defends Christians when
their religious rights, rather than assumed
privileges, are under attack. In 2004, the
ACLU of Michigan won a settlement with
the Utica Community Schools district in
defense of a student whose yearbook entry
was deleted because it contained passages'
from the Bible.

Many argue that the First Amendment
"establishment clause" is not about separa-
tion of church and state but rather about the
establishment of a "state religion." They cite
chapter and verse, historical not biblical.
They will argue that Christianity has a spe,
cial place in American culture and other
Americans need to just accept that.

Christianity does have a special place in·
American history, for good and ill.
Obviously, the first Europeans in the New
World were Christians. Though at that time
and right into the 20th century, Protestanr
Christians and Roman Catholics were often
antagonistic. And many Christians are leery
of those they regard as "lesser Christians:'

I was raised Catholic and taught that I
belonged to the one true church. I was also
taught that freedom of religion is a good
thing in the United States, but it would be
better if the Catholic church was the state
church as in Franco's Spain. (I also heard
from my Protestant schoolmates that they·
were told that Catholic children were leam-
ing military maneuvers during catechism to
serve in the pope's army. Hal)

Today we have a much broader base of res-
idents - Protestants, Catholics (who seem to
have amnesia about their own struggles as a
minority), Muslims, Hindus, sects. within
sects and nonbelievers. It is important to .
recognize the rights of people to believe
what they want, to espouse their beliefs in.
their churches and in publications and to be
fr~e from government influence in favor of
one religion or another.

I think some people go too far in objecting
to religion in the public forum or to long
existing cultural language, as the ACLU's
defense of the Utica student attests. But a
religion neutral government is the best
defense of religious freedom.

And as long as American soldiers are
dying for "freedom" in Afghanistan or Iraq,
our government is duty-bound to defend
Christians, Jews and atheists alike against
deadly intolerance.

Fiddling while Rome burns.
Substitute "Michigan" for "Rome," and you

have a precise description of our political
system, now totally in partisan gridlock over
what to dO'aboutthe Single Business Tax.

.The Republicans who run the Legislature are
hell-bent on passing legislation that would
repeal the SBT, taking effect, most likely, a year

from October. The tax, now
widely reviled as a "job killer,"
brings in $1.9 billion a year to
the state's treasury.

Gov. Jennifer Granholm, hav-
ing tried and failed to get the
Legislature to consider her 2005
proposal to cut the SBT rate
from 1.9 to 1.2 percent, now says
she'll veto any outright repeal.
Why? On the grounds that it's
financially irresponsible to blow

~-~,-_.~ a $1.9 billion hole in the state's
$9.3 billion general fund with-

out replacing that money - or showing how
that much spending can be cut without destroy-
ing essential services, like our universities.

But the Republicans are chortling. They think
they've put Granholm into a difficult political
situation, forcing her to veto repeal of an unpop-
ular tax. So legislative Republicans have
clammed up, and aren't talking about what
replacement tax on business they'd favor or how
they'd cut the state's budget.

Doing the latter would not be pleasant - $1.9
billion is about what the state spends on our col-
leges and universities or on the entire pr~son
system. Show me a lawmaker who wants to
eliminate either and I'll show you a lawmaker
with a very short political future. .

And just to be cute, GO P lawmakers tossed
into the bill to repeal the tax instructions for the
Governor's Council of Economic Advisers. They
want them to come up with a replacement plan
by Jan. 1, 2007.

That council is composed of 47 members
drawn from every possible interest group. Ithas
as much chance of coming up with a broadly
acceptable tax plan as the Detroit City Council
has of being declared a major league baseball
team.

This time, I'll side with Granholm. It's just
outright irresponsible to even talk about elimi-
nating one ofthe biggest sources of state rev-
enue without a serious plan to replace it - or
specific ideas about what cuts you're going to
make to save $1.9 billion.

By the way - all the easy cuts were already
made, long ago. It is cheap and easy to let the
partisan rhetoric fly. But here are a few uncom-
fortable facts that most of the blowhards would
prefer to avoid.

18Michigan is generally regarded as a high tax
state. Not true. We were 29th in the nation in
state and local taxes as a percentage of personal
income in 20C)c}. the last year fill' \v11ich dat<L ;He

18There is no evidence whatsoever that cut-
ting taxes alone produces economic growth, as
some ideologues claim. The states with the high-
est growth rates tend also to be relatively high
tax states.

18Forget all the propaganda - Michigan's
government is, in fact, undernourished. The
state has run a $1 billion-plus operating budget
deficit for the past six years. The politicians have
plugged the hole so far by selling off assets, can-
nibalizing rainy day funds and accounting gim-
micks, but the fact is that state income today is
far below what it was six years ago. And the
piggy bank is just about empty.

18Michigan today faces a supremely difficult
and supremely necessary transition from brawn-
dependent manufacturing to a brain-based
knowledge economy. Yet state spending on high-
er education has been cut repeatedly over the
past four years, while our political masters
spend more and more on the prison system and
Medicaid.

Other than mere irresponsibility by our politi-
, cians, the underlying reason for all this gridlock
, is Lansing's supposed Iron Rule that any politi-
cian who can be labeled (fairly or unfairly) as
being for increasing taxes is toast. And to be fair,
mo.st voters, when facing proposals to increase
taxes with no clear idea what for, will find them-
selves somewhere betw"een skeptical and out-
raged.

I don't blame them. But lots of voters are will-
ing to tax themselves for specific purposes, such
as fixing the potholes in the street in front of
their house or making sure their kids get a
decent education.

So here's a modest suggestion to get out of the
gridlock: repeal the SBT. How.do you replace
the money the state needs? Simple. Take the
monkey off the lawmakers' backs, and let the
voters decide. Put something on the ballot that
gives us a choice:

A) Either replace the SBT by broadening the
sales tax to include services (like haircuts, for
example) and lower the overall tax rate from the
present 6 percent.

B) Increase the state income tax by a large
enough.amount to make up the money.

In either case, earmark a specific part of this
revenue ~tream to create a system of lifelong
learning. As part of that, provide vouchers for
each Michigan citizen that would cover either
an associate's degree from a community college
or a four-year degree from a state university.
And provide seriousjob retraining for the thou-
sands of workers who are taking buyouts or per-
manent layoffs from General Motors now -
and, inevitably, the other auto companies soon.

lfthe lavvmakers have a better idea, let's hear
it. But we need action, now. And most of all, we
need for our leaders to quit fiddling.

Phil
. Power

HughGallagher is the managing editor of the
Observer Newspapers. Hecan be reached bye'mail at
hgallagher®oe.homecomm.netor by phone at (734)
953-2149.

Phil Power is a longtime observer of politics, economics
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Hiller: Ethics remain a vital part of business
BY JULIE BROWN

STAff WRITER

Jim Hiller faces tough com-
petition in his grocery busi'
ness. Even so, he's sticking.
with the United Food and
Commercial Workers union
and his loyal workforce.

Hiller is president and
CEO of Hiller's grocery store
chain. He spoke on
"Integrating Your Ethics with
Your Business" Wednesday,
March 29, during the
Madonna University School
of Business McManus
Distinguished Business
Lecture Series.

"Hiller's is-a uriique compa-
'4y:' he said of the faI).lily-
owned, six~store chain.
Retailers such as Wal-Mart
have moved away from
unionization, which has
implications for medical

I,.

insurance and
wages. Hiller,
however, is
unsure he
could main-
tain good cus-
tomer,service
without his
longtime
unionized
employees.

Hiller is a Detroit native
and a graduate of the
University of Detroit Law
School. The lecture series at
Madonna was established by
Michael F. McManus Jr.,
founder and CEO of Header
Products Inc.~ in memory of
his father. .

Hiller'sd,oes$175 million
ofbusines's a year. Hiller
hecame CEO in 1987 after'
leaving the law. He had
thought his career shift into
the family business would be

Hiller

Oh, goody: Marshmallow
Drop set for April 14

Wayne County Parks will
.hold its annual Marshm.allow
Drop 11a.m. Friday, April 14, at
Nankin Mills Park on Hines
Drive in Westland.

More than 20,000 marsh-
Jliallows will be dropped from
a helicopter as children scram-
ble to collect them. Children
wIll be divided by age, to
ensure that everyone has an
oppoJ!unity to participate fully:

The Marshmallow Drop is
co-sponsored by Clear Channel
Radio and Mike's Modern
Classics.

This is the 22nd annual
Marshmallow Drop.

Nankin Mills is on Hines just

east of Ann Arbor Trail.
For more information on this

or other park events, call (734)
261-1990.

an intellectual step down.
"It did not take me long to

learn how wrong I was;' he
told the Madonpa audience,
describing the "real job falla-
cy" and noting the impor-
tance of good work perform-
ance~

"There is no excuse for a
poor performance at one's
current vocation." His work
at Hiller's has engaged his
mind and enriched his
knowledge.

He's found family owner-
ship key to identity of the
business, and that its leader
must be concerned with
ethics. High quality products
are vital"as·,ig:Il',compete-nt
and inspired workforce ..

"It is ethical to: make
money," he said, noting that
it supports his family and
philanthropy. Perhaps most
important at Hiller's is the

relationship with customers.
"It means creating an envi-

ronment in which the cus-
tomer is comfortable;' and
service is the cornerstone of
identity.

Hiller's now requires ID on
all alcohol purchases. "Thus
far, the issue has sparked a

. great deal of criticism," the
CEO said. "I know that I've
lost customers because of the
policy."

He considered the need
. never to.sell.to minors and the
implications of what could be
lost, up tdlife. Removing all
judgment from the process has
helped Hiller's, and he doesn't

. 'have to worry about losing. his
license to sell alcohol.

Hiller also mulled selling
alcohol and cigarettes at his
stores. "I have concluded that
our own free will should gov-
ern her-e."

AIR CONDITIONING
10 S.E.E.R.

In Stock
(734) 525-1930

Free Estimates!
Our 32nd Year!

UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 MIDDLEBELT· LIVONIA

oe0642102

Often, you can make a diagnosis of scfatica without a doctor.' Sciatic pain begins in the
low back, travels down the buttock area then into the outside of the leg to as far as the
ankle or the toes.

You feel pain down the leg, or numbness, or a sensation of electricity, and possibly a
combination of all three. The pain may be worse at night and is present when you walk;
silting with your legs under you may bring relief. An interverteral disk pressing against.a
iumbar nerve is the rellson lor your pain and its pattern.

Sciatica usually starts with an ache in the back and radiation of discomlort into the
thigh. Soon after the pain extends down the leg and becomes daily and intense. At this
point you may want to see your doctor with the expectation he will do something about
your pain.

Don't be disappointed if he only confirms the diagnosis of sciatica, gives you pain.
medication, and telis you to return in a month, The reason tor this conservation
approach is that experience shows most sciatica will resolve' in 6 weeks - 3 months. It Is
not necessary to obtain x-rays or MRls In every'case; imaging the back is in order i~pain
persists or ieg weakness develops.

IF walling does not help, the next step is physical therapy to relieve muscle spasm and
strengthen back muscles. II pain continues, then your doctor will reler you to a pain clinic
lor evaluation for epidurai steroid injection. If sciatica still persists, your. doctor will ask
the opinion of a back specialist if surgery is appropriate to remove the offending disk.

www.dr ..weiss.ourmd.com 01::08416653

·K:E Charter One
Not your typical bank:"

Trudy Bonk of Livonia, who
shops regularly at the Five
Mile- Haggerty store, had
kind words for Hiller. "I really
enjoyed it:' she said of his
speech. "I was impressed by
all the things he said:' Bonk
likes·that Hiller treats his
customers and staff well.

"It's what you look for in a
store," she added.

Sister Rose Marie Kujawa,
Madonna president, was also
pleased. "We as often as pos-
sible like to have local peo-
ple:' she said, adding that
ethics discussion fits well
'With the university's mission.

"We're very pleased he was
able to take the time to be
with us," Sister Kujawa said.
"I thought it was superb."

A McManus family mem-
ber, William Harahan df
Beverly'Hills, attended. "He
leads by example, which is

nice," Harahan said of Hiller.
Harahan is vice presig~nt for
operations for Header. .'
Products Inc.ofR'omulus;

"My uncle started th.,s in
memory of my grandfa.t1>er:'
he said of the series,adding
the family likes to emphasize
good business opportunities
remain in Detroit, even as the
auto industry struggles.

"It was interesting to get
that approach:' said Elizabeth
Hanlon of East Lansing, a
first-year medical student at
Michigan State University. As
a consumer, you may not real-
ize the way business people
care, she said.

Hanlon attended with
Stephen Brooks of Ypsilanti, a
Hiller's store manager.
Hiller's is large enough to
impact people, he said, but
small enough to have a recog-
nizable identity.

Bacl(. Pain?
Westland, MI - According to a recently released back pain
relief report, most back pain sufferers have no idea how to
eliminate their pain. Some use heat, others ice. From
sleeping on the floor, to pillows underneath the legs, back
pain relief techniques very. But thanks to a free report, local
b~ck pain sufferers finally know exactly what to do. To get a
copy of the free "Back Pain Relief Report", call toll-free,
1-888-744-2225. (ToIHree, 24 hour recorded message)

0' :'d" lit
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HAIR SALON

Now Open
Located In Laurel

Park Place Next To
The Marriot Hotel

• The rate has a limit.

734-542-9751 OE08424~3'

Hours: Mon.-Sat. 9-9; Sun. 11-6 • Walk-ins Welcome

: frCUSTO~1fiJUltT CARAGES i1
Includes: Vinyl Siding' With Concrete Floor· Garage Doors

Rates may go up, but your
blood pressure won't.

• The flexibility does not.

you borrow what yqu need at an attractive variable rate

Introducing the Capped Rate Home Equity Line of Credit.

~;;J,
;:' <~,:,:i""'" ,

You want to tap into the equity in your hom,!, but.rates have

been rising and you're worried that a variable Home Equity

Line of Credit mig!)~~'JJd up costing you more money.

Well, our Capped Rate Home Equity Line of Credit lets

of Prime +0% VAR APR while guaranteeing that the rate

won't exceed 8.49%APR at any time during the draw

period. So you can have the flexibility of a Home Equity Line

of Credit with the peace of mind of knowing that you won't p'ay

too much later. To learn more, visit any of our 124 Michigan

~ranches, go to charterone.com orcaIl1-877.TOP-RATE.

VariableAPR (Annual Percentage Rate) based on The Wall Street Journal Prime Rate ("Prime") published on the lasl business day of the month. Prime plus 0% (7.75% APR as of 4/1/06) available for qualifying properties In
IL, IN, Ml and OH for lines 01$10.000 or more with a loan-ta-value (LTV) of 85% or less, with a balance of $15,000 at closing. Circle ChecklngTIf. Account with $50 minimum opening balance required. 1· to 4"family owner,oCl::upied

properties only, Rate and terms may change at any time and varY by property type, ioan amount' and LiV ratio. Maximum APR 8.49%, minimum APR 2.5% during initial 7-year draw period. Maximum APR 18%, minimum APR
2.5% after 7-year draw period. Annual fee of $100 is waived for the firsl twenty-four (24) months after account activation. Ask a banker how subsequent annual fees may be waived, Not available for homes currently for sale
or intended to be sold within six months of closing. Properly insurance required. Fiood insurance may be requIred. Trust review fees ranging from $85 to $175 apply for properties held in trust. Accounts subject to individual

approval. II a Line of Credit Agreement is canceled wJthln one year of activation, a prepayment fee of $350 will apply. See a banker for details. eEqual Housing Lender. Member FDIC.

OREAT PRICES! GREATER QUALITY
Bathrooms, Kitchens, Rec Rooms,

Roofing, Siding & Additions, patio & Porch Enclosures

STOP BY II.
WALKTHROUGH OUR

MANY GARAGE MODELS
Monday • F~day
9:00 am • 5:00 pm

Saturday 9:00 am • 2:00 pm

CALL TOLL FREE (800) 801-4012
OR (313) 839-4012 R;.~~r:~~~~:sY

Bank Financing· CqDlPletely Licensect. II. Insurect
VIsIt Us Online @ WWW;!1Illlersar"g~.coDl

13042 E. 8 Mile Rd. (lust West of Schoenherr)

. '. Fal1jjly Owned alld
,:, ..';j:_,·':~R~!ff!C~;fotOver40Ye'~s
-"(",34224 MlCIDGANAVE,

'.. WAYNE

,~~. '!&!&·~1"
.~1k1t

Showroom

'I iaiii lfi";j, II.J.~
I 111~~~1II W~.~ 11.1111. I
I ~M1 II .U. II II'~NII Not valid \'lIth other offers I 'I Not valid With other off.. II Not valid with other off ••

or coupons CallBurton I or coupons CallBurton or coupons. CallBurton
Plumbingat 734-122'417J~1 Plumbingat 734-122·4t70 I Plumbingat 734·722·4110.•
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PHOTO COURTESY OF THE CHICAG.o BLACKHAWKS

CantonnativeJames Wisniewskibiasts a siapshot duringa game earlier this season. TheCantonHighSchoolgraduate and former PlymouthWhalermadehis NationalHockeyLeaguedebut inJanuary. On
Fridaynight,he playedhis first professionalgame at Joe LouisArena.

Wisniewski's dream of playing in NHL is reality after promotion
about this opportu,
nity for a long time,
and it's finally here.
I'm just trying to
make the best ofit:'

- you're going to Chicago, He told
me I was being called up and I'd be
playing in the Blackhawks' next
game.

"I didn't sleep very well that night
with all the emotions what were
going through me:'

It didn't take long for Wisniewski
to share the ncvvs \vith members of
his family, iUc1UJillg x1ii:>laLher Jim,
who was relaxing with a group of his
50-and-over hockey league team-
mates when his cell phone rang.

"The funny thing is I had just told
one of the guys that I thought James
was going to get called up because I
knew one of Chicago's defensemen
had been hurt:' said Jim
Wisniewski. "Then my cell phone
rings and I saw it was James calling.
When I answered, he said, 'Guess

BYEDWRIGHT
STArr WRITER THE WISNIEWSKI FILE

.. NAME:James Wisniewski
II AGE:22
.. BACKGROUND:Born and raised in Canton,
Wisniewski excelled on the ice from an early age,
He was drafted by the Plymouth Whalers in 2000
and immediately earned the team's "Rookie of
the Year" award. He was drafted by the Chicago
Blackhawks in the 5th round of the NHL Entry
Draft.
.. MOMENTSOFTRUTH:He made his NHl debut
Feb.2 in St. Louis. His first NHL goal came March
23 in a 4,3 loss to Phoenix. On Friday, while play-
ing in his first professional game atJge louIs
Arena, Wisniewski assisted on theBlackhawks'
game~winning goal in overtime.

James Wisniewski's incredible
journey from Canton to the
National Hockey League started 15
years ago in a pair of pint-sized
hockey skates and an over-sized "Ya-
Ya's Chicken" mini··mite uniform.

H uuue Lu fl"uiLiun OlJ the night 01'
, Feb. 2 when the 22-year-old
defenseman pulled on a Chicago
Blackhawks uniform and joined his
teammates for a pre-game skate an
hour before their game against the
St. Louis Blues. '

"I'm living every kid's dream,"
Wisniewski said Friday afternoon, a
few hours before he contributed an
assist on the goal that lifted the
Blackhawks to a 3-2 overtime victo-
ry over the Det.roit Red Wings at Joe
Louis Arena. "I've been dreaming

CHANGE OF PLANS
Wisniewski's NHL

dream "vas realized
JaIl. 29, les~than an

J~m~s. hour after he helped
W,smewskl lead the Norfolk
Admirals - the Blackhawks' top
minor-league team - to an
American Hockey League victory
over Hershey.

"It was our last game before the
(AHL) All-Star game, and a couple
of teammates and I were planning
on going to New York City for a few
days:' Wisniewski recailed. "My
coach called me into his office and
said, 'You're not going to New York PLEASE SEE DREAM, B2

The Chiefs handed
the Lakers a pair
of "L's" -13-3 and
5-3 - in the
season-opening
double-header for
both teams.

Bill BRESLER i STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Canton'sTarikKhasawnehleans back to avoidan inside
pitchduringthe first game of the Chiefs' doubie-header,
sweep ofWestBloomfieldThursdayafternoon.

jL'·ectric start
Canton baseball team sweeps pair from lakers

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Plymouth'sJared Boll(lightuniform)checks Windsor'sPeter Astoninto the
boardsduringTuesdaynight's OntarioHockeyLeaguegame. Thetwoteams
Wjllbal11ejnGame6, of their first-roundOHLbest-of-sevenseries tonight in
Windsor.

parade were Kyle Gring (2-for-3, two RBI),
Blaine Paden (2,for-3), Keith Campbell (RBI
single), Brad Barath (l-for-3, two RBI), Little
(RBI single) and Jon Puskar (2-for-3, RBI).

The game-two hitting stars were Gring, Chris
Woudstra and Latin, all of whom ripped rnn-
scoring singles.

Ben Weiner and Tashiro Fukui stroked RBI
doubles for the Lakers.

Canton returns to action Monday when they
travel to Dearborn Divine Child for a double-
header that is set to begin at 4 p.m.
ewrighl®homelownlife,com I (734)953-210B

ij5t·~in~egoal !yens
Whalers-Spitfires series

Cal O'Reilly's goal with 49
seconds remaining in regula-
tion lifted the Windsor
Spitfires to a 4-3 victory over
the Plymouth Whalers in
GaIU.e4 of the Ontario Hockey
I,eague first-round playoff
series Thursday night at
Windsor Arena.

Plymouth and Windsor were
tied 2-2 in the best-of-seven

QHL Western Collference
quarterfinal playoff series
heading into Saturday night's
Game 5. The sixth game of the
series is set for tonight in
Windsor. If a Game 7 is neces-
sary, it will 'be played Thesday
at 7:30 p.m. at the Compuware
Sports Arena in Plymouth

PLEASE SEE WHALERS, B2

SectiOIl:B
Sunday, April a2¥fQ6
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'Cats in 'Showdown~
n

The Plymouth High;p
SChool football team has,
been selected as oneOit
eight teams to particl,'
pate in the 2006 "Big
Day Prep Showdown II"
set for Saturday, Aug"~,6
at Eastern Michigan '~
University's Rynearsoh"
Stadium.;~";i

Plymouth, which fin'!,
ished 7-3 and qualified' ,.
for the Division 1playoffs.
in 2005, willtake on
state power Hudsonvllli!
at 2:30 p.m. at EMU".{ ,

The day will open at.~ i

11:45a.m. whenAlien.! ,,'
Park tangles with
Trenton. Followingthe.
Hudsonville-Plymouth" '
Showdown,Flint Carm.n'
Ainsworth will play S.allne
at 5:15 p.m. The day will •
be capped with the 8 , '
p.m. match-up between
Chelsea and Novi. ,,'

The event will be hO$<t-'
ed by the Detroit Metr9.'
Sports Commission. ,: .'

"The feedback in the" '
iocal prep athletic com,,;,:
munity from the inaugl!i'
ral 'Big Day Prep';:,:, ';
Showdown' was treme)\", ,
dous," said DMSCexel!u<
tlve director Dave :: ":
Beachnau. "For 2006"1"1,,
have added teams from'
outstate Michigan,
including seven 2005
state playoff teams and
one state finalist. We
look forwani to d big day
of football for the plaYers
and the fans." ,-'

Tickets to the games
are available at the par- ,
ticipating schools .
Advance tickets price~
a(e $9 for adults and~7 '
for students. Children.6 '
and under are free. :

All game-day tickets;"
are $10 at the gate. •

THEDMSCis a sub-'
sidiary of the Detroit:;, i

Metro Convention & ' '\' i
Visitors Bureau that'V1a's:
formed in 2001 to bring :
regional, national and' ;
International amateur, '
sporting events to melro!
Detroi!., :

MU signs Germape:
Madonna University, ,

women's soccer coach~ .i
Mark Zathey announc~d !
the signing Wednesday of
Hartiand High Schoolr '
standout Kati Germanp,',;t5!
who has 37 career go.I5";
heading into her senior,l
year. ' ,~,

Germane earned hopor,
able mention All-State: :
honors in 2004, as we!l!
as Ail-Region, AII-DistFic!
and All-Kensington v~llet
Conference acCoJades::L,,;

"We extremely happy"!
to sign a piayer of Kat!'s!
caliber:' Zathey said;:~Ll
feel she can step rig!l!/,jnj
~nd be an immediat~ i
Impact player for us:i'''';
and more importantiY;j.;;;!
our returning playerS'f""
flat-out toid me I had to i
get her after they had;a,
chance to compete with:
he"" :;:~.~.

I. ~.~~

Germane plans to sl40Y
Eiementary Education:' ,
with a Learning DisabUity
concentration at MU::;:

"I fell in love with th'!!;
coaching staff, the pla,y"j
ers, the program, the ,; ';
total package:' said 'i' ;
Germane, a four-year~' :
honor roll member aQ~ j
scholar-athlete. "i thint !
that I fit in very well ,«ithi
the personalities of t~,,;
returning players and",!:':
that was a big factor ,!~;
me" '.~('h"". ~:~;

" .,j.:J(.f
,,' \

-f,'"'
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-itEAM
~MPAGEBI
~at? I got called up aud I'm
';:l:Wading to Chicago.'
f~ "I got, goosebumps. I don't
:even know how to describe the
:feeling I got when I heard
:those words. It's something I
'Wish every parent could expe-
;'tience."

, + .~ .. v"

,:A.GAME LIKE NO OTHER
u':"~'~JimWisniewski joined a

contingent of 14 family mem-
bers and friends, including

~.James' mom aud his two sis-
~s, who made the trip to St.
=uis so that they could see== NHL debut up close aud
,=:sonally.
ii' ".JWe hid great seats for the
,game, but they were at the end
iilll"at St. Louis was warmin. g'up!.1!:' Jim Wisniewski said. "So
!1£ll;yenthe Blackhawks came
~~ for their pre-game skate,
-.. all moved down to the
.er end. I was in awe when I
~lI:wJames skate out there for
~ first time.
~~As soon as we saw.him, my

daughter elbowed me aud
said, 'Dad, do you believe it?
Your son is iu the NHL.'''

Wisniewski nearly scored
that night, but his only shot

hit the cross-bar and bounced
away.

After three games with the
Blackhawks, Wisniewski was
dispatched back to Norfolk
because of the NHL's two-
week hiatus during the Winter
Olympics. He was recalled
again on March 19 and four
days later he lit the lamp for
the first time as an NHL play-
er.

"We were in 'Phoenix, which
was neat because we have a lot
offamily and friends down
there;' he said. "I was trailing
the play on a 3-on-3 break and
they dumped the puck back to
me to make it a 4-on-3. I skat-
ed in and fired a shot glove
side. It hit the cross bar aud
went in. Itwas an awesome
feeling:'

Wisniewski said his off-the-
ice lifestyle has improved dra-
matically since getting called
up.

"In the minors, we'd stay at
Holiday Inns;' he said. "Now,
I'm staying in the Ritz-
Carlton.' In the minors, we
could choose between pasta
aud chicken for dinner. Now,
there's wheat pasta, white
pasta, four different kinds of
chicken - the food is unbe-
lievable.

'Shoe' fits for Stevenson's''Another thing that's differ-
ent is the schedule. In the
minors, I played eight games
in 10 nights once. In the NHL,
we're not allowed to play three
games in three nights:'

THE EARLY DAYS
Jim Wisniewski can still

vividly recall his son's first on-
ice experience at the Westland
Ice Arena in 1990.

"His first mini-mite team
was 'Ya-Ya's ChiCken,'" the
proud father remembered.
"The.firsttime he tried to
skate, he could barely stand
up. But two 'weeks later, he
was one of the best players on
the ice:'

Now, 15 years later,
Wisniewski has reached a
plateau that few athletes
reach.

"If! had to give some advice
to young players that want. to
get to the NHL, the first thing,
1'd tell them is that you' have to
love. the game;' he said. ''You
have to love coming to the rink
every day, or it's no use play-
ing.

"If they love it and they work
hard, you never know. Their
dream could come true, just
like mine did."
ewrlght@hometownlife.com I (734) 953-2108

www.honwtownl/J.e.com

best swimming team
,~~!!:~:!,!!?!!~eam,83.

BY BRAD EMONS
STAFF WRITER

Livonia Stevenson's third-
place finish at the Division I

. boys swimming and diving
state championships certainly
raised the bar aud some eye-
brows.

It was the culmination of
another stellar season for the
Spartans, who captured the
Western Lakes Activities
Association Relays and fin~
ished runner-up to Northville
in the WLAA meet.

The Spartans scored 201.5
poiuts to Northville's 200.at
the state finals to gain third.
Only perennial powers Ann
Arbor Pioneer and
Birmingham Brother Rice
placed ahead of Stevenson.

Thiee
Stevenson
school records
also fell during
the meet held
at the
University of
Michigau's
Canham
Natatorium in

Ann Arbor.
"It obviously was our best

season ever," said Stevenson's
Jeff Shoemaker, who was
named as Observerlaud Coach'
of the Year. "OUf success was a
combination of our kids trying
harder than they ever had
'before, along with the fact that
we had experienced talent.
And it was also the way our
captains led our team. They
were not only committed to the
team, but they also wanted to
do well·at the state level."

Stevenson's. 200-yard
freestyle relay team of seniors
David Gosdzinski, Steve
Bruestle aud Matt Massmau,
along With junior Travis Hatt,
won the event aud set a
Division I state record in the
prelims with a time ofl:25.61 .

A total off our school marks
were established this season
including the 200 medley relay
(1:36.17),50 freestyle
(Massman) au<jl00 butterfly
(Hatt). .

"It took five years to be
where we wanted to be;' said
the fifth-year coach, a former
Division I All-America swim-
mer at Eastern Michigan
University (1992) and mathe-
matics teacher at Stevenson.
"And in the foreseeable future I
think we can keep it there if we
continue to get that leadership
from the juniors and seniors:'

I
i
I
1
'I
I

WHALERS
FROM PAGEBl
Township.

James Neal scored twice for
Plymouth - his second aud
third goals of the playoffs.
Jared Boll added his first goal
of the post-season for the
Whalers, while Evau Brophey
added two assists.

Besides O'Reilly, Cory
__McGillis (1), Bryan Bickell (4)
I : and Patrick Davis (2) added
I : singles for Windsor.
t I There was never more than a
, :one-goal differential in the
I :game. Boll appeared to score a
'\l'{l'ectacular goal on au end-to-
end rush for Plymouth late in

.the third period that would
have given the Whalers a 4-3
lead, but referees Iau Smith

:and Darren Price waved the
,goal off with no explanation

,,It

given to the crowd or to
Plymouth head coach Mike
Vellucci.

McGillis scored on a scram-
ble in front of the Plymouth
goal to give Windsor a 1-0 lead
at 9:00 of the first period.
Plymouth tied the game flt 1-1
at 14:04 of the first period
when Neal ripped a shot from
the right face'off dot by
Windsor goaltender Anthony
Guadagnolo.

Neal gave Plymouth a 2-1
lead on a power play at 10:01
of the second period when he
tipped Steve Ward's shot from
the point by Guadagnolo. But
Windsor tied the game at 2-2
at 12:29 of the second period
on a power-play goal by
Bickell, who ripped a shot from
the slot by Plymouth goal-
tender Justin Peters.

Boll gave Plymouth a 3-2
lead at 3:07 of the third period

when he took Chris Terry's pass
from behind the net and
jammed the puck by .
Guadaguolo. But Windsor re-
tied the game at 3-3 when
Davis intercepted a Plymouth
clearing pass at the blue line
and beat Peters with the shot
at 8:51.

After Boll's goal was waved
off, O'Reilly scored the game-
winner off a face-off In the
Plymouth zone. O'Reillyfol-
lowed the puck in the middle
of a scramble and stuffed the
puck by Peters.

Plymouth called a time-out
aud pulled Peters with 41.2
seconds left in regulation and
had a two-man advantage
when Garlock was penalized
:A cross-checking at 19:37.
But the Whalers couldn't find
the equalizer.

Windsor outshot Plymouth,
37-26.

presents

www.Goose22.com
(734) GOOSE-22

PREP BASEBALL
Monday, Aprtl3

Canton at Divine Child (DH), 4 p.m.
Tuesday, April 4

Plymouth at A.A. Huron (DH), 4 p.m.
Wednesday, AprilS

Canton at Livonia Stevenson, 4 p.m.
Livonia franklin at Salem, 4 p.m.

Plymouth at W,L. Northern, 4 p.m.
Thur51lay, Aprtl6

Lutheran Westland at peA, 4:30 p.m.
Friday, April T

Canton at W.l. Western, 4 p.m.
W.l. Northern at Salem. 4 p.m.
Plymouth at Northville, 4 p.m.

'saturday, April B
Swartz,Creek at Canton, 1 p.m.

Salem at Flagstar Tournament, 9 a.m.
W. Bloomfield vs. Plymouth

at EMU, 11 a,m.
peA at Franklin Road, 9 a.m.

PREP SOFTBALL
Monday, April 3

Canton at A.A. Pioneer, 4 p.m.
A.A. Huron at Plymouth, 4 p.m.

peA at Lutheran Westland, 4:30 p.m.
Tuesday, April 4

peA at Canton Agape, 4:30 p.m.
Wednesday, April S

livonia Stevenson at Canton, 4 p.m.
Salem at Livonia Franklin, 4 p.m.

W.L. Northern at Plymouth, 4 p.m.
Thursday, April 6

Macomb Christian at PCA, 4:30 p.m.
Friday, April 7

W.L. Western at Canton, 4 p.m.
Salem at W.L. Northern, 4 p,m,
Northville at Pll'mo'Jth, 4 p,m.

Saturday, Aprii 8
~d1211ifil li:lyllh IOUfIlallilOfil Ibh

GIRLS TRACK &fIELD
Thursday, Apr!l6

Canton at Plymouth at
P-CEPJV football stadium, 3:30 p.m.
livonia Churchill at Salem, 3:30 p,m.

Saturday, April B
Canton and Salem at A.A. Pioneer

"All-Comers" Invite, 10a.m:
Plymouth vs. Farmington Hills Mercy

Shoemaker

THE WEEK AHEAD
.at Novi Catholic Central, 2 p.m.

BOYS TRACK & FIELD
Thursday, April 6

Plymouth at Canton at
P-CEP varsity track, 5:30 p.m.

Salem at livonia Churchill, 3:30 p.m.
saturday, Aprtl8

Canton at Pioneer Tri-Meet, 11 a.m.
GIRLS SOCCER

Monday, April 3
Canton at Troy, 7 p.m.

Soutb Lyon at Salem, 7 p.m. '
W.L. Central at Plymouth, 7 p.m.

peA at Lutheran Westland, 4:30 p.m.
Tuesday Aprtl4

.PCA at Macomb Christian, .4:30 p.m.
Wednesday, AprtlS

W.L, Western at Canton, 7 p.m.
Salem at VI.L. Central, 7 p.m.

Plymouth at Livonia Churchill, 7 p.m.
Thursday, April 6

Salem at Howell, 7 p.m.
peA at loe Christian, 4:30 p.m.

Saturday, Aprtl B
S'ham Seaholm at Canton, 2 p.m.

BOYS TENNIS
TueSllay, April 4

Milford at Canton, 4 p.m.
Wednesday, AprtlS

Canton at Salem, 4 p.m.
W.L. Central at Plymouth, 4 p.m.

Friday, April 7
VI.L. Western at Canton. 4 p.m.
Salem at VI.L. Central, 4 p.m.

Plymouth at livonia Churchill, 4 p.m.
Saturday, April B

Salem at Essexville-Garber Invite, 9:30 a.m.
GIRLS GOLF

Friday, April 7
Jall:'ili dl'1drtlaflii divite

at Dunham Hills G.C., 9 a.m.
Saturday, April 8

Salem at Grosse lie Invite
at Riverview Highlands, 9 a.m.

BDYS LACROSSE
Thur51lay, Aprtl6

PCSat Ypsilanti, 6 p.m.
Saturday. AprilS

PCSat Flint Powers, 3:30 p.m.

MEN'S COLLEGE BASEBALL
Sunday, March 26

Madonna at Spalding (Ky.), 1 p.m.
Tuesday, March ZB

Madonna at Ohio Dominican (2), 1 p.m.
Saturday, April!

Madonna at Siena Heights (2), 1 p.m.
Sunday, Aprtl 2

Siena Heights vs. Madonna
at IIitch Ballpark (2), 1 p.m.

WOMEN'S COLLEGE SOFTBALL
(III double-headers)

Sunday, March 26
Madonna at Ohio Dominican, 1 p.m.

Tllur51lIY, Mar~h 30
Rochester College vs. Madonna

at Ladywood H.S., 3 p.m.
saturday, Aprtl!

Madonna at Concordia, 1 p.m.
Sunday, Aprtl. 2

Siena Heights vs. Mado~na
at Ladywood H.S., 1 p.m.

COLLEGE BASEBALL
(III doubl_ders)

Sunday, Aprtl 2
Madonna vs. Siena Heights

at mtch 8allpark, 1 p.m.
Thursday, April 6

Madonna vs. Tiffin (Ohio)
at Ilitch Ballpark, 1 p.m.

SaturdlY, Aprtl B
Madonna vs. St. Xavier (III.)

at llitch Ballpark. 1 p.m.
Sunday, Apr119

Madonna vs. St. Xavier (Ill.)
at llitch Ballpark, 1 p.m.

COLLEGE SOFTBALL
(aU doubleheaders)

Sunday, April 2
il'\aGUlll1i:1 VS. Sienil rieighb

at Ladywood H.S., 1 p.m.
Thursday, April 6

Madonna at Saginaw Valley St., 3 p.m.
saturday, Aprtl B

Madonna at Siena Heights, 1 p.m.
Sunday, April 9

Madonna'vs. Aquinas College
at ladywood H.S., 1 p.m.

Michigan's Hottest Camp for
Recreational, Select, & Pr,emier Players!

Licensed Coaches & Trainers!
1:10 Instructor to Kids Ratio

Free Ball and T-shirt!
Team and Club Camps also available.

,~ :' . 2 0 0 5 C amp S ( h e d u I e
", u # Dates .City location Times Fees

1 6/12-16 Iiyonia Bicentenniol Park 9:30·12:00 $139
~'2 6/19-23 Walled lake Sarah Banks .MS 9:30·12:00 $139
,,';,3 6/26-30 Canton Independence Pork 9:30·12:00 $139, .
s; 4 7/10-14 Farmington .Pioneer Park 9:30·12:00 $139
r ~
,: 5 7/10.14 Walled lake W.I. Northern HS 9:30·12:00 $139

'> :,'"

6 7/17·21 Canton Independence Park 9:30·12:00 $139
'" 7 7/17.21 (anton Independence Pork 9:30·12:00 S179'
jl" 8 8/7·11 Plymouth Plymouth lake Park 9:30·12:00 $139
", n 'Camps 7 is Adyanced Striker/Goalkeeper Camp for advanced players & goolkeepers only (Ages 8·14).

Sponsored By:
me

(lDb!l~wcr(, 'lcc~nldc
NEWSPAPERS

HOMETOWNl.IFE.COM

PLYMOUTH BOOSTERS

The next meeting of the
Plymouth Wildcats Football
Booster Club will be held at 7
p.m. Tuesday, April 4, in
Room 401 of Plymouth High
School.

The club will be awarding
two $500 scholarships, appli-
catious for which cau be down-
loaded from Www.football.ply-
mouthwildcats.com. The dead-
line for applying for the schol-
arships is Monday, April 24.

SPORTS ROUNDUP
The completed applications
must be mailed or delivered to:
Counseling Office of
Scholarships, Plymouth High
School, 8400 Beck Road,
Cauton, MI 48187.

ANN ARBOR RUN
Online registration is open

for the 33rd annual Dexter-
Ann Arbor Run, presented by
Comerica Sunday, June 4.

The featured race is the·
RRCA Michigan Half-
Marathon Championship.

Other runs include 10K aud 5K
run and walks. All races follow
picturesque Huron River Drive
to the finish on Main Street in
downtown Ann Arbor.

Proceeds benefit the
Champions for Children
Campaign, spearheading fund
raising for the new C.S. Mott
Children's Hospital.

Honorary chair Tyrone
Wheatley will walk the 5K in
support of the fund. Complete
information is available at
www.dexterannarborrun.com.

Ask about oilr early
drop-off and late
pick-up optionsl

46245 Michigan Ave. In Canton
(734) HV SPORT www.hvsports.com

AII.Spon Camp
Hall-DIIY(Ales 5-8): 9 am ..I 2 pm 01' I .... pm (5 I 10/Wk)

Full-Day (Ales 8 ..12): 9 IIm-4 pm (.5 I •• /Wk)
Monciay..Fnday, June 1...Aulust 25

Basjcs 01 1='••• "2111
Ages 5-1 2 (.5 I 10/WIC).

It am-I 2 pm
Weeks: 0/1 0, "8/7

Lacrosse Camp
Ases6·1 2 (5 I .O/Wk)

'9am ..12pm
W.eks: 6/26, 7/11

Fundamen.als of HOCkey
Aees 5..10 (SIIO/Wk)

.am·12 pm
Weeks: 7/10,8'14

Buke."all Camp
Alles 0·1 2 (5 I 10/Wk)

• am-I 2 pm
Weeks: 0/26,7/11

Bueball Camp
Alles 0·1 2 (.5 I I./WII)

.. am..I 2 pm
Weeks: 7H 7, 8114

amp
Ages 5·1 2 (.5 I 20/Wk ~ncludes all suppUes)

9am·12pm
WeelCS: 0/19, 7/10, 7/24,8/7,8/21

I
!
I

mailto:ewrlght@hometownlife.com
http://www.honwtownl/J.e.com
http://www.Goose22.com
http://www.dexterannarborrun.com.
http://www.hvsports.com
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Derek Schmitt
Canton

Travis Hatt
Stevenson

Matt Massman
Stevenson

Pool's gold
All-Area swimmers

outstroke foes
FIRST-TEAMINDIYIDUAL

Derek Schmitt, Sr.. Canton, 200
freestyle: The senior went out
in style, qualifying for the
Division l' state, meet in the
200 and 500 freestyle, To
qualify in the 200, the hard-
working Schmitt chopped a
second off his time at the sea-
son-ending Western Lakes
Activities Afisociation meet.

"Derek has spent just two
years with us, but we've
enjoyed every swim," said
Canton coach Ed Weber, "I
wish him the best of luck next
year swimming in college."

Travis Hatt, Jr., L1v.Stevenson,
200 Individual madley: The junior
finished third in Division I in
the 200 1M with a time of
1:55,06 and also finished third
in the 100 butterfly (51.06),

His s.chool-record time in
the 100 butterfly earned him
All-American recognition.

Hatt was also WLAA champ
in the 200 1M and runner-up
in the 100 freestyle (48,34),

"Travis continues to domi-
nate in his events for us this
year," Stevenson coach Jeff
Shoemaker said. "He can and
will swim anything. I expect
big things from Travis next
year. He's a hard worker and
will make a great leader next
year."

Mett Massman, Sr., Llv.
Ste.enson, SO freestyla: The sen-
ior finished third in Division I
\Y1th a school·record ,\nd .\11-
Anwrlcan tinw of 21.:-\.'; (.';('1 in
the prellll1Sj.

At thc vVLAA meet,
Massman was champ in the 50
freestyle and added a third in
tbe 100 freestyle (48,53),

"Matt will be missed next
year," Shoemaker said. "He is
the fastest freestyler in the his-
tory of Stevenson swimming.
He is a Division I-caliber
swimmer. He was a great
leader for us this year."

Jon Whitt, Jr., Westland Glenn,
dl.lng: The junior earned a
15th-place finish at the
Division I state meet with an
ll-dive total of 324,90 points.

He added an eighth place at
the regional and was fourth in
the WLAA meet (296.10).

"Jon finished the season very
strong," Glenn coach Jim
Daniel said. "He did a great job
down the stretch this year. He
has great potential and will be
a tough competitor in his sen-
ior year."

Ste.e Bruestle, Sr., LI••
Stevenson, 100 butterfly: The
senior earned a fourth-place
finish in the Division I state
meet with a time 0{51.72.

The WLAA runner-up is also
the third fastest butterfly
swimmer in school history.

"Steve is also a Division 1-
caliber swimmer," Shoemaker
said. "He was the driving force'
behind our third-place finish
at the state meet. He's a great
team leader and will do great
things for the rest of his life,
This program will miss Steve
Bruestle."

Nick Stone, Sr .. Westland Glenn,
100 freestyle: The senior earned
state qualifying cuts in all four
freestyle events.

At the Division I state meet,
Stone took 27th in the 200
freestyle and 28th in the 100
freestyle,

His season best in the 200
freestyle was 1:47.57, while he
posted a 49,15 in the 100
freestyle.

At the WLAA meet, Stone
took fifth in both the 50
freestyle (22,58) and 100
freestyle (49.15).

"Nick had an outstanding
season," Daniel said. "He's one
of the best swimmer ever to
come through John GIenn
High School. He'll be greatly
missed."

Jeff Pauzl, Jr .. L1•• Ste.lnson,
500 freestyle: The junior wound
up eighth in the Division I
state meet with a time of
4:46.81 (set in the prelims, He
also added a 17th in the 100
backstroke (55.39).

In the Western Lakes meet,
Pauza took third in the 500
freestyle (4:48.05) and sixth in
the 200 freestyle (1:49.89),

"Jeff was a solid performer
for us this year and will scored
in four events at the state meet
next year," Shoemaker said.
"Jeff has unlimited talent and
has the ability to swim in any
college of his choosing,

"He will be one orour cap-
tains next year and will lead
this team to more great
things."

Robert Luke, Soph., LI••
SteVInson, 100 backstroke: The
sophomore came through with
a 14th-place showing in the
Division I meet (55.0), .

Luke also took 16th in the
100 butterfly in 54,47 after
going 53.45 in the prelims.

In the WLAA meet, Luke
took third in the butterfly
(54,16) and fourth in the back-
stroke (54.85).

"Robert had a spectacular
sophomore year making the
state meet and scoring in two
events, which is an awesome
feat," Shoemaker said. "We're
looking for some great things
from Robert the next two
years."

Oavld Gosdzlnskl, Sr .. Llv.
Ste.enson, 100 breaststroke: The
senior wound up fifth in
Division I with a time of
1:00.47 (after going 59.58 in
the prelims).

He a1.';:; tied for I1tl~ in th,
,'-j( 1 frL,('~t~·I('(:21 .~jJL

llF V\L/\;-\ '.'Jiamp In tllt-'
100 breaststroke (1:00.58) also
added a third in thc 5 a
freestyle (22.42).

"David was a very powerful
swimmer for us this year,"
Shoemakei' said. "Dave is going
to be almost impossible to
replace next year in the medley
relay. He did an excellent job
as the team leader for us this
year. He'll go to a Division I
university and will continue to
do great things:'

FIRST"TEAMRELAYS
Ste.enson (Robert Luke, Soph.;

David Gosdzlnskl, Sr.; Steve
Bruestle, Sr.; Matt Massman, Sr.),
200 medley: This quartet broke
three pool record including a
school-record and All-
American time of 1:36.5 in the
state prelims, They eventually
wound up runner-up with a
clocking of 1:36.J7.

At the WLAA meet,
Stevenson was runner-up to
Northville in 1:36.71.

Stevenson (Travis Hatt, Jr.;
David· Gosdzlnskl, Sr.; Ste.e
Bruestle, Sr,; Matt Massman, Sr.),
200 freestyle: The Division I
state champions went 1:25.61
in the finals after a state and
school-record record 1:25.4 in
the prelims.

This All-American foursome
also set three pool records,
including their own. Tpey also
captured the Western Lakes
title in 1:27.21.

Ste.enson (Matt Massman, Sr.,
Ste.e Bruestle, Sr., Jeff Pauza, Jr.,
Tra.ls Hatt, Jr.), 400 freestyle:
The two seniors and two jun-
iors placed fourth in the state
finals (3:12,08) after clocking a
3:12.04 in the prelims, second-
fastest in school history and an
automatic All-American cut.

They added a runner-up fin-
ished in the WLAA meet
(3:21.13) and set a Stevenson
pool mark.

SECOND-TEAMINDIVIOUAL
Nick Leone, Jr .. Salem, 200

.freestyle: The junior excelled in
all four freestyle events for the
Rocks and was also versatile
enough to earn points in the
100 butterfly. He was voted the
team's -MVP after earning
WLAA honors in the 100
freestyle. This year's accom-
plishments - both in the pool
and as one of the team's lead-
ers - earned Leone a nod as
captain for the 2006-07 sea-
son.

"The past three years Nick
has shown amazing improve-
ment in all of his strokes," said
Salem coach Chuck Olson. "He

Jonathon Whitt
John Glenn

Steve Bruestle
Ste.enson

Jon Templeton
Canton

Jarett Macho.ec
Wayne Memorial

Shogo Uno
Canton

Robert Blaesser
Canton

Andy Knisely
Plymouth

Nick leone
Salem

Matt Carlson
Canton

Chris Marinica
Canton

Kyle Erdmann
Wayne Memorial

Nathan Phillips
Canton

2005-06 ALL-OBSERVER BOYS SWIM TEAMS
200·yard medley relay: 1. Livonia Stevenson (Robert Luke, Soph.; David Gosdzlnskl AS~~:"

. steve Bruestle, Sr.; Matt Massman, Sr.); 2. Canton (Nathan Phillips, Matt Carlson, Shog4;,
Uno, Jon Templeton). ~J-~
200 freestyle: 1. Derek Schmitt. Sr., Canton; 2. Nick Leone, Jr., Salem. .....-o.~
200 Individual medley: 1. Travis Hatt, Jr., Stevenson; 2. Matt Carlson, ?1, Canton. ,nT--
5~ freestyle: 1. ~att Massman, Sr., Stevenson; 2. Jon Templeton, ??, Canton. ]~lt'
DIVing:1. Jon Whitt, Jr., Westland John Glenn; 2. Jarett Machovec, Sr., Wayne Memorial. ".
100 butterfly: 1. Steve Bruestle, Sr., Stevenson; 2. shogo Uno, n,Canton. ~:h

100 freestyle: 1. Nick Stone, Sr., John Glenn; 2. Kyle Erdmann, Sr., Wayne. _.~~!;>
500 freestyle: 1.Jeff Pauza, Jr., Stevenson; 2. Nick Landis, ??, Canton. ~;;-<
200 freestyle relay: 1. Stevenson (Travis ~att, Jr., David Gosdzinski, Sr.; Steve Bruestle,'
Sr.; Matt Massman, Sr.; 2. Canton (Shogo Uno, Jon Templeton, Chris Marinica Derek
Schmitt), '
100 backstroke: 1. Robert Luke, Soph., Stevenson; 2. Robert Blaesser, ??, Canton.
100 hr~asts;truke; 1, David Gosdzinski, Sr., Stevenson; Andy Knisely, Sr., Plymouth.
400fr~estYle relay.: 1. ~tevenson (Matt Massma~, Sr.; Steve Bruestle, Sr.; JeffPauza, Jr" '.
lid,:;) r:"LL, ~I.J, £:. ':"II,UI' (i~idl~COI:~U",.lUll It'llfJidUI', :iiluljU 1.1ilU,Dt::1f::~ Si.llllli[D.

COACHOFTHEYEAR
Jeff Shoemaker, Stevenson

2005-06 TOP BOYS SWIM TIMES
200-yardmedleyrelay

Livonia Stevenson, 1:36,17
Canton, 1:43.79
Salem,1:47.55

Livonia Churchill, 1:48.43
Wayne Memorial, 1:48.53
RedfordThurston,1:54,97

GardenCity,1:57.64
Plymouth,2:01.04

200 freestyle
Travis Hatt (Stevenson), 1:44.42
Derek Schmitt (Canton), 1:46.57
Jeff Pauza (Stevenson),-1:47.60

Steve Bruestle (Stevenson), 1:47.70
NickStone(JohnGlenn),1:47.82

NickLandis(Canton),1:49,61
NickLeone(Salem),1:49,70

Matt Carlson (Canton), 1:50.61
MattUnderhill(Salem),1:51.83

Kyle Hermann (stevenson), 1:52.66
200 individualmedley

Travis Hatt (Stevenson), 1:55.06
MattCarlson(Canton),2:03,38

Nathan Phillips (Canton), 2:05.84
KyleHermann(Stevenson),2:06,87
Robert Luke (stevenson), 2:01.79
RobertBlaesser(Canton),2:10.52

Nick Landis (Canton), 2:11.22
AndyKnisely(Plymouth),2:11,S0
RossSchwarz (Canton), 2:11.95

StanChen(Salem),2:12,04
50 freestyle

MattMassman(Stevenson),21.35
Travis Hatt (Stevenson), 21.80

David Gosdzinski (Stevenson), 21.91
NickStone(JohnGlenn),22,58

Steve Bruestle (Stevenson), 23.27
Jon Templeton (Canton), 23.38
Jeff Pauza(Stevenson),23.45

NicHeone (Salem), 23.70
.OerekSchmitt(Canton),23,74

Kyle Erdmann (Wayne Memoria!), 23.93
Diving

Jarett Machovec (Wayne Memoria!),
313,35

JohnWbitt(JohnGlenn),296.10
MattFitzgibbon(GardenCity),268.15
ChristopherWatkins(Salem),184.30

Justin Magill(Plymouth),178,90
100butterfly

TravisHat!(Stevenson),51.06
Steve Bruestle (Stevenson), 51.72
RobertLuke(Stevenson),53.45

SbogoUno(Canton),54.91
AndyKnisely(Plymoutb),55.70

Matt Carlson (Canton), 57.55
Ryan2ublke(Stevenson),58.65
NathanPhillips(Canton),58.84

Nick Landis (Canton), 59.19
KyleHermann(Stevenson),59.34

100freestyle
Matt Massman (Stevenson), 47.78

Travis Hatt (Stevenson), 48.24

Stevenson's Matt Massman was first-team performer in the 200-yard mediey
reiay, 200- and 400 freestyle reiays, aiong with the 50 freestyie.

has been a strong force in
practice and competition as his
teammates look on how to get
it done."

Mall Carlson, Jr .. Canton. 200
1M: Carlson was a two-time
qualifier for the Division 1
state meet, where he turned in
personal-best efforts in the 100
breaststroke and 200 1M.

"Matt has always been a
competitor," said Weber. "Each
year he has gotten stronger.
I'm sure next year 'Will be very
favorable for him."

Jon Templeton, Jr., Canton, SO
fraestyle: Templeton proved to .
bea consistent point-earner in
the 50 freestyle this past sea~
son for the Chiefs and he was
also an instrumental compo-
nent in the team's three state-
qualifying relay squads.

"Jon understands what it
takes for him to be successful
at swimming," said Weber. "So
I'm excited about what's down .
the line for him next year."

Jarett Macho.ec, Sr .. Wayne,
diving: The senior earned a trip
to the Division I state meet
where he was second alternate
(18th) after placing seventh at
the Division I regional. He was
also runner-up in the WLAA
meet (313.35).

His best ll-dive total was
338.65, while he posted a sea-
son-best 238.65 for six dives.

Machovec, a four-time
regional qualifier,' also wOn the
Wayne Invitational title.

"Jarett is the most talented
diver I've ever worked with,"
Wayne coach Mike Grueber
said. "He was always striving
for perfection and was diligent
in his practice regimen."

Machovec, was also a mem-
ber of Wayne's sixth-place 200
medley relay team in the
Western Lakes meet.

Shogo Uno, Sr., Canton, 100 but-
terfly: The four-year letter-win-
ner closed out his high school
swimming career with a bang
this season, especially in the
100 fly, where he qualifi<id for
the D1 state meet for th~ sec-
ond consecutive season.

"Shogo has been a'major
contributor to our team during
the past four years," said
Weber. "His butterfly stroke
has been fun to watch. He's
been a two-time state qualifier
in the butterfly and will be
greatly missed. I wish him.

Nick Landis
Canton

good luck as he goes to col-
lege."

Kyle Erdmlnn, Sr .. Wayne, 100
freestyle: The senior clocked a
50,97,· along with a 22.44 in
the 50 freestyle.

Erdmann also went 1:05.0 in
the 100 breaststroke and was a

Jeff Pauza (Stevenson), 49.00
NickStone(JohnGlenn),49.15

Nick Leone (Salem), 50.09
Dave Gosdzinski (Stevenson), 50.27

Matt Carlson (Canton), 50.85
DerekSchmit!(Canton),50.91
Jon Templeton (Canton), 51.09

SteveBruestle(Stevenson),51.25
shogo Uno'(Canton); 51.32

500 freestyle
Jeff Pauza (Stevenson), 4:46.81

steve Bruestle (Stevenson), 4:47.73
Derek Schmitt (Canton), 4:54.40
NickLandis(Canton),4:55.76

Nick Stone (John Glenn), 4.58.38
KyleHermann(Stevenson),5:01.07

Ross Schwarz (Canton), 5:04.78
OrewRandall(Churchill),5:05.38
MattUnderhill(Salem),5:05.53
MattCarlson(Canton),5:09,29

200 freestyle relay
Stevenson, 1:25.40

Canton, 1:32.79
Salem,1:34,32

Churchill,I:35.15
John Glenn,1:35.63

Wayne Memorial, 1:36.19
GardenCity,1:39.42
Plymouth,1:40,79

RedfordThurston,1:42.28
100backstroke

RobertLuke(Stevenson),54,85
Jeff Pauza (Stevenson), 55.35
TravisHatt(Stevenson),57,60

Robert Blaesser (Canton), 59.06
MattCarlson(Canton),59,23

Nathan Phillips (Canton), 59.27
NickLandis(Canton),1:00,87

Jarett Machovec (Wayne Memorial),
1:01.32

Aa~onSchultz (Stevenson), 1:01.3B
MichaelConger(Plymouth),1:01.50

SbogoUno(Canton),1:02.13
100breaststroke

David Gosdzinski (Stevenson), 59.5B
Travis Hatt (Stevenson), 1:02.21

AndyKnisely(Plymoutb),1:02,38
StanChen(Salem),1:03,06

MattCarlson(Canton),1:03.59
Joey Wingett (Stevenson), 1:05.03
KevinKarlinski(Canton),1:07.14
MarkGordon(Churchill),1:07.66

JeffChludzinski(Stevenson),1:08.48
NathanPhillips(Canton),1:08,62

400 freestyle relay .
Stevenson, 3:11.37
Canton,3:22.14
Salem,3:28,23

John Glenn,3:33.46
Wayne Memorial, 3:35.14

GardenCity,3:47.65
Plymouth,3:47.99

RedfordThurston;3:49.07

,member of Wayhe's sixth-place
200 medley relay squad in the
WLAA,

He also was a member of
Wayne's state qualifying 200
freestyle relay team which set a
school re'cord. Erdmann also
earned ,Wayne's Hardest

Worker Award in/2004, 20M
and 2006. /:/ j

"Kyle was one lor the hardeit
v "."working athletes I have ev!'1'

had," Grueber said, "He led \lbo
example and earned everythi~
he has gotten. A kid like himl\s
very hard to replace."~:

Nick Landis, Sr., Canton, in
freestyle: Landis was one oQt,;,;·
hardest-working Chiefs dUDig
his high school career, setti~:a
positiv~ tone f?r the 'rest o~~tf.,e
squad In practice and in mee1Kt.

"Because Nick was on;;llf
our most consistent trai~@,
he was able to develop inW'O.
great distance freestyler," 'S;cl{I
Weber. "Nick had a career sl.1:t"..e
qualifYing swim in the 500.frl;,e
at the W~ Conference ¥~t,
droppIng SIXseconds. He alw
came within nano seconds :ot::'a
state-qualifying time in :tg'"
200 freestyle. His wQrk-e;tljJ;c
will be missed." /--- 'ri'"

Robert Blaesser, Jr., Carit";
100 backstroke: The versat~·
junior excelled in sevtrolil
events this season for ·t~'e
Chiefs. ; (I;.

"RQb had a great;, seasbd~l
said Weber, "He broughrit ill
together, swimming p~l
bests at the WLAACO!lrer'n~·
Meet in the 200 1M a,,~rJte'- ..
100 backstroke:' . :' .

Andy Knisely, Sr., Plymouth, 1~
breaststroke: The senior has s!!:t
a standard for future Plymoutli·
swimmers to try to match as ~e'
qualified for the state meet lit
all four years of the school's
exis~ence. ~:

This past season, Knis·el)~.
provided his team with th~
majority of its bright spot~,
qualifying for the post-seaso:'
in the 100 breaststroke (he fiii:-
ished 18th in 1:02.38) and in
the 100 butterfly (he finish~iI
36th in 55.83). ., '

SECOND-TEAM RELAYS:~
Canton, 200 medley: Tl!4,

Chiefs' state-qualifyIng fou;w.
some consisted of Nath~"
Phillips, Carlson, Uno alld
Templeton. < ::

Canton, 200 freestyle: Tijj,
Chiefs' state-qualifying fo~
some consisted of Unb;
Templeton, Chris Marinica ala-
Schmitt ..,:;

Canton, 400 freestyle: ~
Chiefs' state-qualifying f"""'"
some consisted of Carl~,
Templeton, Uno and SChm~
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APPRENTICE
GRANITE

FABRICATOR
Are you a precise and

': process-oriented, 5611-
~ determined individual who
." takes pride in crafting high-

quality prMucts the first
~ _time around? Are quality
.- and procedure important to

, you? Great Lakes Granite &
Marble is looking for

·Apprentlce Fabricators to
p train and join OUf second

shift learn.
Please amail resume

tlna@boomsstone.com or
fax to 3f3-53H797

Part·time (21 hrs. per wk)
position includes evening
& weekend hours. MLS
from ALA accredited
school; public library
experience preferred.

See
http://www. wbllb,org/about
us/libraryjobs.html

for more Info on
responslbllltles,
qualifications &
other details.

Application & resume to:
Director

West Bloomfield
Public Library

4600 Walnut Lake Road
W. Bloomfield, MI 48323

by 4-28-06

FABRICATION
WELOER

ETNA Supply is looking for a
fabrication welder. Duties
Include mlg welding, pipe cut·
tlng and threading. Exper·
ience preferred. Please apply
in person at 29949 Beck Road

Wixom EOE

FINANCE ASSOCIATE
A large suburban church is
seeking a finance associate.
Major responsibilities
include banking, general

,iedger, payroll, data entry
and clerical duties. Must
have previous bookkeeping
experience; a not·for·profit
environment preferred. If
you have experience with
fund accounting, expertise
In Word and Excel, strong
communication skills, enjoy
attention to detail and are
able to work a varied
schedule of 20 flours a
week please send resume
with cover letter to:
job1589@atlglobal.net or
lax to (248)646-2661,

ASSISTANT'
, MANAGER
" 2·4 days per week for self

storage in Newburgh. Must
have expo In sales, cust.
serv., MS Windows/
computers & heavy
paperwork. Outside malnt.
duties req'd Vac benefits.

(734) 728-3222

AUTO BOOY PAINTER
For quality shop, full time.
Monday·Frlday. Call

3t3-928-4800

MANAGEMENTAUTO SALES
Needed for, fast paced, high
volume lot. ,Good benefits &
demo. ONLY 1 POSITION

,\ lEFTI Downtown Plymouth.
Call Jr, TYME 734-455-5566

81NOERY EXPERIENCE
Livonia printer seeks person

,'with good bindery expo for
,part·tlme position, possible

, full·tlme position.
Deaborn Lithograph

Fax resume: 734·464·4313
CARPET CLEANER

ASSISTANTS WANTED

*
No experience neces·
sary, wilt train. Paid
vacatlOlls, health
insurance. days &

"afternoons. Must have good GROUP HOME MANAGER
, driving record & be customer Full·tlme to manage a child·
friendly. Westland & Troy ren's respite home in Water·

" locations Start immediately. ford. A Bachelor's Degree in
, Call 1·800·570·5104 criminal justice, sociology,

psychology, social work or
CLERICAL & WAREHOUSE guidance and counseling with

Full·Time positions. 2 yrs. expo in a child caring
Taylor area. Fax resumes t" & kl

Attn: Scott: (734) 955-6466 Ins ItutlOn expo wor ng
with the developmentally

CNC OPERATORS· Plymoutil disabled popuialion Some
based maniJ'actL:~ing co. is ! suoervisory expo preferred. I'
looking tor exo, CNC opera· I Exc. benefits and competitive
tors lor 11 S attemoon snm sala,y. Nancy: 248-837-2088 '===;:;;:;~;;;==='
Must have O¥:n tools,
Knowledge of Mastercam a
plus! Please fax resumes Ic:
HR Depl. 734·459·6325.

CNC PROGRAMMER/
OPERATOR

At leasty 5 yrs. exp.. Familiar
with Virtual Gibbs or

· Mastercam. No walk ins. Mail
· or fax resume 10: 12263
: Universal Drive, Taylor, MI

48180 734-946-6554

Are you ready for a career
change? . Emaglne Enter·
talnment Is now seeking
management candidates to
help run the best theaters in
Metro·Detroit. We are
Interested in hiring hard-
working Individuals from
the restaurant & hospitality
Industry who are tired of
working long hours with
little or no rewards. If you
know how to deliver great
service and cleanliness and
still know how to have fun
leading employees, we'd
like to hear from you.
Emagine offers an exciting
work enVironment, a
generous salary, annual
bonus plan, paid vacations,
health I!lsurance and a real
40·hour workweek.

Please fax your resume to:
(248) 468-2995

or send mall to:

GROUNDS KEEPER/
GARDNER

Part·time 20 hour per week
position from mid April to mId
October. The duties will
include planting flowers and
vegetables, watering, weed·
ing, trimming bushes, pruning
trees, raking, blowing and
bagging leaves. The candidate
wl!1 also assist senior citizens
to plant, water, and weed
flowers in planting tables.
Please contact AI Bojakowski,
St. Anne's Mead Retirement

Home, 248·557·1221.

EMAGINE THEATRE
c/o Chris Brandl

44425 W. Twelve Mile Rd.
Novi, MI 48377

MANAGER
Exp friendly and energetic
resident manager lor Self
storage facility in Western
Wayne county. Send resumes
to P.O. Box 530612 livonia MI
48f53-0612

HAIR STYLIST &
NAIL TECHNICIAN

Booth Rental. Ask for Carol.
(248) 474-7810

Manufacturing Plant
in Wayne looking for General
Labor & Machine Operators.

Call: (784) 326-16DO

Marine Parts Distributor
Seeks Warehouse Worker,
General Labor. Computer
skills a plus. Weekdays 9-5,

246-554-4400
HVAC & R

SVC & MTCE
Experienced

Commercial & Industrial
Full· Time, BC/BS, Dental

401 K with matching,
Vacations, Holidays,
Education & a truck,

+ $1,000 new hire bonus.
Fax reiume to: 313·535·4403

$18-$32 per hour, MASSAGE
THERAPIST &

NAIL TECHNICIAN

"Five Star" Medical Day
spa has openings for self
motivated individuals for
our beautiful, professional
Bloomfield Hills location.
FlexIble hours, weekends/
evenings, great compen~
sation. One year experience
and good communication
skills a must.

OECK STAINER
Part time, experience needed.
Great pay 248·682·6706.
DELIVERY DRIVERS NEEDED
For local branch 01 national

· Ice cream distributor.
Chauffeurs licence, familiarity
with the Metro Detroit area, &

,',previous delivery experience
are required. Apply In person
between 10am·12pm Pars Ice
Cream 17853 Conant Detroit,

"M148212.

JANITOR
Ful! time janitor wanted for
manufacturer in Plymouth.
$9.00 per hour and
excellent benefits.
Indlvldual must be detail
oriented, have a good
driving record and be
wllllng to 11ft and move
heavy objects If reqUired.
Fax or e·mall your resume
with references to (734)
456·3691 or

hr@ilmor.com.

MECHANICS
ASSISTANT

Experience with gravel
train and semi's, Call
Mon·Fri, 9am·4:30pm

(734) 455-4036

Fax resumes only
(248) 901'0014

KITCHEN EXPEDITER
position requires extensive
computer phone and clerical
skl1ls. As well as attention to
detail, must be able to deal
with multiple tasks and be a
people person. Knowledge of
kitchen/bath remodeling
process a real plus. Apply at

f 2000 Glob. SI.
Livonia MI 48150

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Experience necessary, In
Bingham Farms, benefits. call
Sharon at: (246) 646-5965

MORTGAGE 8ANKERS

Fast growing Farmington Hills
mortgage company is seeking
highly motivated' bankers to
continue expansion. Great
opportunity for anyone with a
passion to succeed.
Advancement opportunities
available as company grows.
No experience required. In
depth training class and tools
to succeed are proVided.
Great commission, bonuses,
benefits and 401 k plan
Included. Contact Thad:

734-502-7717 or e~mail
resume to

tsllcker©sourcemortgage.com

Mortgages
COMMERCIAL REAL

ESTATE LOAN
PROCESSOR

Commercial mortgage firm
seeks qualified individual to
assist In underwriting,
processing, closing, and
servicing of commercIal real
estate mortgage loans.
Proficiency In MS office req.
Commercial or residential real
estate mortgage expo req.
Apply in confidence to:

Lawrence Hadley
Hadley and Assoc
41204 Bridge St

Novi, MI 48375 or email
admin@hadleymtg.com

EOEM/F

-"DEPENDABLE, versatile per·
son for unique Sign business.
Full·time. Computer graphic
skills needed.
Call David: (734) 427-4f4f

DIRECT CARE STAFF
Caring individuals wanted for
Ii livonia area group home.
Must be 18 years of age with
a valid driver's license. FT or
PT. Afternoons & midnights
avail. Please Call New Ufe
Services at 248-661·8795

LABORER
IrrigatIon company In
Plymouth looking for a
Laborer. Cal! 734·453·6670

Landscape Company Needs:
-Designer -Sales -Foreman

Must ~e fully qualified.
Starting wages up to $15·
$18/hr. Please send resumes:

Crimboli Nursery, Inc.
50145 Ford Rd.

Canton, MI 48187
(734) 495-1700

Fax: (734) 495-1131

TO PlACf: YDURAOCALl...
·1·1'800'579-SEll(73551
.. ®bstntrr & iEtCl'ntrit"'~~,~~~.

Lawn Fertilizing
Looking to hire lawn tech·
nlc/ans. MlnJmum starting pay
$11/hr & up, based on expo
Benefits incl. health care,
retIrement, vacations &
commission. Must have
valid/good driving record.

Southfield, 248-352-0884
Mich. Property Maintenance

LAWN MAINTENANCE
FOREMAN (M/F)

Minimum 3 yrs. expoIndividual
must be self motivated & have
a good work ethic. Competitive
wage based on expo EOE

(248) 474-6f67

, DISPATCHER
For oversees container. Day
shift. Health benefits. Call
Chief Trucking (800) 783·7982
br mail resume: 6580 Inkster
Rd., Romulus, MI48174

OOORMANNALET
'Southlield apartment seeks
courtesou candidate to greet
~nd assist residents. Benefits

(·available, fax resume to 248·
683-2552

To place your ad here contact us at
caree~hometownlife"com

or call 734·953·2079

TRUCK MECHANIC
Construction co. is seeking
truck mechanic with min. 5
yrs exp., lor alternoon shift in
the Warren area. Fax resume:
Attn Larry 5a6·756·0467.
We are an EO/AAIE alld
encourage protected class
participation.

SEASONAL
RECEPTIONIST

U.S. Concrete is a leading
national producer of concrete I--===:-::====-- Ireiated products. We are
seeking a seasonal full·time
front desk coordinator at our
fast paced Farmington Hills
office. Experience with general
clerical tasks, answering multi·
line phone and data entry is a
plus. Candidate must possess
strong organizational, comp·
uter, & interpersonal skills.
Competitive benefits include
health care & 401 k retirement
plan. EmalJ resume to:

jllseckl@us·concrete.com
or fax to (248) 592·9130

MEDICAL 81LLER
2 yrs experience. Full Benefits.
Fax Resume 248·932·2863 or
call 248·932·2607.

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
COME JOIN DUR TEAM

Busy Ophthalmic" practice
with mUltiple 'physlclans/ loca·
tions seeking new team memo
bers. Great benefits, competl·
tive wage. fax resume to

248-647-5604

"'RN'"
To care manage adolescent
patients by specific disease
states using quality
Improvement processes for
tracking, follow up .and
evaluation. Strong com-
puter skills, experience with
care management, primary
care, and experience with
at·risk teenagers desirable.
Full time days with
benefits. Send resume to:

Joan Chesler
The Corner Health Center

47 N. Huron
Ypsilanti, Ml 48197

or
jchesler@cornerhealth.org.

EOE

SALES
ACCOUNT

EXECUTIVETRUCK MECHANIC
Growing organization In the

Rubbish Industry looking
for a Heavy Truck

Mechanic. Afternoon Shift.
Accepting Applications

Mon. - FrI., 9 a.m.• 4 p.m.
TLC Waste

10100 Harrison
Romulus, MI48174

Gannett Dlrectorles,
a successful and growing
independent yellow-page
publisher, is' looking for a
hlghly·motivated account
executive with a strong
work ethic to join our sales
team. Requires prior
outside sales· experience,
excellent communication
skills & sound presentation
abHlties. We offer a base
salary plus commission,
auto and cell phone
allowance, local territory,
protecte'd accounts & a
comprehensive benef1ls
package.

Gannell Directories
Alln: Human Resources
7557 W. Michigan Ave.

Pigeon, Ml 48755
Fax: 989-4S3-2015

Emall: mbatts@
gannelldirecfories.com

HelpWanled- A
Englfleenng ..

TELEPHONE
SERVICE

SPECIALIST

TRUCK TEAM MEMBERS
1-800-GOT-JUNK?
Responsible for junk removal,
sales' and marketing. $9-
10/hr. plus up to $5/hr. In
profit share. Must be 21
wlva!id DL Contact by fax
248·488-9724 or emali

detroltnorth@
1800gotjunk.com

PM SUPERVISOR·
Assisted Living •

Facility
Established Internal Medl·
cine Practice Is seeking
full-time individual to fill an
open position for the
Canton location. This
individual must be multi·
task oriented, organized,
and possess good written
and verbal communication
skills. Previous medical
office experience requIred.
Misys Practice Manage·
ment System experience
preferred. Benefit package
offered. Interested candid·
ates should fax their cover
letter and resume to:

(734) 623-8590
Altn: Administrative

Assistant ,or emaH to:
tkeeler@pilm.org

X-RAY TECHNICIAN
Registered. Full/parHlme, for
busy Livonia Dr.'s office.
Please call: 734,261·3650
orfax resume: 734·261·0775

SALES MARKETING REP
For a local property restora·
tion firm. Exp required. Please
fax resume to 775·269·6452

SALES PEOPLE
For light & heavy duty truck
parts. Full· Time, weekdays

with benefits. 734·238·0556,

SPRING'S HERE
LET'S HAVE FUNI

Easy Salas. $575-$f275IWk,
Great Career Starter.

(734) 466-9820

Qualified candidates must
have at least 2 years of
experience as a supervisor
working with Alzheimer/
Dementia residents. Work
hours are 6:30pm·6:30am,
must be available to work
weekends and holidays.
This salaried position offers
an excellent wage & benefit
package. -

If interested, please
fax your resume to:

(248) 539-1250

VAlET ATIENDANTS NEEDED
In Novi & Southfield loca-
tions. Must be 21. Must be
able to drive stick shift. Cal!
586-464-3936.

RECEPTIONIST
4 days, exp in check in/ out.
Cover both Canton & 13 at
Telegraph offices. 1 Sat. am
per month. Call Kay

248-433-3399

HelpWanled- A
Food/Beverage ...Registration

Service Specialist
BUS STAFF

Needed at Meadowbrook
Country Club. Ful! or Part·
Time. No experience needed.
-Benefits. Apply al: 40941
Eight Mile Rd., Northville.

(248) 349-3600 lIelp Wanled- A
Pari-Tim. IV

PROGRAM ASSISTANT
Full·time salaried position
with benefits, afternoons and
evenings. Duties include
assisting in the overall opera-
tion of club activities, events
and programs for youth ages
6 to 18. College graduate
desired. ff interested please
send resume to: Danlelle
Numerosl, Program DIrector:
4571 John R Troy. 48085

Email:
dnumerosi@bgctroy.org, Fax:

246-689-3236.

Busy Internal Medicine pra·,
ctice is looking to fill an
open position at our Canton
iocation. ThiS individual
must possess solid know·
ledge Of general billing
protocols and numerous
types of insurance carriers.
Must have proficient
computer skills. Ability to
multHask and maintain
organization in a last paced
environment. Experience
with Mysls practice mana·
gement system preferred.

Benefit package offered.
Interested candidates

should email their resume FAST FOOD
10: tkeeler@piim,org MANAGER

or fax to 734·623.·8590
Altn: Admin Assistant Position available at Fred's

-------- Har:burgers. Mackin2~ Island.
:·~--""----------;I ' M,a beautltu: SiJrr:mer resort.
1 RN. I Pl\L nr I 1 1\ ~''''knrnwl'j i" j"'M~ ~prllirp

MediC'at A"'sistan" ! mcnagerr:enllt,a.st food is a
. ,;s i must. CompetitIVe salary and

With Experience, needed housing provided, Must be
for GROWING dermatology available May through October,
practice In Ann Ar~or! Call Ryan at 1-800.626.6304.
Plymouth area. Part·Tlme, www.lheislandhouse.com
pay commensurate With
expierence. Apply Today!

Emai! or Fax Resume to:
a2derm@aol.com
(734) 996-8767

Governess/Au Pair
Ann Arbor, Michigan Family

, is in need of an English!
'I Spanish Governess lor

ti,rpe rhilrl'er, ~,fiust be
able te work 6 days a week
(Tuesday-Sunday) during
the schOOl year. Bachelor's
degree or equivalent and
Michigan Driver's License
requIred. Must be able to
travel. Compensation bas"
ed on experience. (7-10
years preferred). living
accommodations available.
Please contact Christy at

734-657-G356
lor an Interview.

Principals only please.

COOK - WEEKENOS
Sat. & Sun. lor retirement
home. Hours: 8am·4pm.

(248) 353-5835
OEPENDABLE, versatile per·
son needed for various duties
lor unique Sign business.
Call David: (734) 427-4f4fCOOKS & SERVERS

Apply in person
Tues·Fri. O'TOOLES

24555 Novi Rd., Novi. Chlld"re Needed •

WAIT STAFF AM
Part·Time

Golf benelits. Brae Burn
Golf Course in Plymouth.

(734) 453-19DO
WAITSTAFF, Experienced
Excellent earning potential.
Apply In person Mon·FrL

Nikola's
25225 Telegraph (at 10 Mile).,

= REAL·ESTATE
- at It'" best!
_ (pb~f'n'~'& 1.:.~fili1jrl~Retail· Women's Fashion

Manager/Assistant Buyer
Experience required. Blvotlac,
Ed or Lisa. 734·761-6207

ROUTE DRIVER
Wholesale Produce Company
looking for a responsible, neat,
an energetic indIVidual to join
our team. We service private
country clubs, major hotels,
and whlte table cloth
establishments. Work day
start at 4:30 a.m. wlll train.
Must posses Sense of urgency,
chauffeurs llcense and clean
driving record ntleded. Fax
personal Info & work history

313-849-2825

DENTAL HYGIENIST,
RECEPTIONIST &

ASSISTANT
Family Dental Office
expanding hrs. looking for
outgoing, energetic, hard
working, EXPERIENCED
individuals that love den·
tistry to join our team. Full
& part time positions, with
benefits and execellent pay.

Please fax resume to:
(734) 326-2625

OFFICE CLERICAL
Detail oriented person with
abiHty to work In a fast·paced
environment. word process·
ing skills required. Looking
for a personable, team player.
Candidates re-enterlng the
work force welcome. Phoenix
Press in Troy. Please email

resumes only to
resumes@phoenixpress.net
and reference Offlce/Clericai

In the subject line.

ROUTE SALES ANO
SERVICE/ROUTE

OELIVERY·ENTRY
LEVEL

Full service Beverage/
Refreshment Company in
Plymouth is looking for
talented individuals to
manage established routes.
This position wlll require
you to drive a company
owned beverage trUCk.
Requirements for this
position include excellent
customer service skllls,
sales skills, a good driving
record and the desire to
grow within our company.
This is an entry' level
position with advancement
opportunities available.
Please mail your resume to
Altn: Route Delivery #11,
PO Box 701248, Plymouth,
MI 48170 or fax: (734)
416·3810 or e·mall:

hcmanufacturing@
hotmall.com EOE

OPTOMETRIC
Receptionist/Assistant. Part·
Time, immediate opening.
Serious inquiries onlyl Fax
resume to: (248) 661·5096

Receptlonlst/Bookkeeplng
Small office In Canton.
Quickbooks experience helpful

Call 734-459-5893

Two ,Needed
Two NICU Hospitalists needed in a
Level III NICU, 32 bed capacity at
Children's Hospital of Michigan; and
Level III NICU, 20 bpd capacity at
Irlutzel Women's Hospital. Under
~eonatologist close supervision,
Opportunities for teaching, research,
and child advocacy available, Close
collaboration with Maternal-Fetal
Medicine available as part of the
Neonatal and MFM NICHD research
Networks, Salary commensurate with
experience,

RECEPTIONIST
For Plymouth area full time
with benems. Fax resume to:
734·354·6951 aUn Human
Resources.

RECEPTIONIST
Full:Time receptionist needed
for ·Iaw firm in Troy. Must
have minimum of 1 year expo
Looking for friendly & outgo-
ing person to join our team.
Fax resume to: M. Dunham at:
(248) 822·7875 or emallto:

dunham@bskplaw.com

RECEPTIONIST
Needed for retirement home,

40 hrs/wk.
(248) 353-5835

lIelp Wanl.d-MedlCalG

TELLER- PART TIME
New Uberty Bank is looking
for a part·time teiler. Job
applicants with retail and cash
handling experience preferred.
Submit resumes to H.R.
Department, 1333 West Ann
Arbor RD., Plymouth, MI
48170 or fax to 734·455·
·1396. No phone caUs. New
Liberty Bank is an equal
opportunity employer

REAL'ESTATE~
at it's best! :3

~tmr & 'iZ«tmrk -1

TRAVEL
CONSULTANT

Large travel agency seeks
help in Sales Department.
Applicants should have
good tYping & commun·
ication skills. Need Basic
knowledge of geography.
Prior travel agency exp
required. Should be
proclflent in various GDS
such as SABRE, Worldspan
& Galileo. Great benefits
incL Emait resume/Salary
req. to: .

info@skyblrdtravel.com

Qualified applicants should contact
Seetha ShanKaran MD,

Director Neonatal and PeriTiataIMediciTie
at sshankar@med,wayne,edu

RECEPTIONIST/
RENTAL CLERK

Truck Leasing Co. hiring full
time Receptionist/Rental Clerk
for bUSy Livonia office. Olflce,
computer and positive phone
skills required. Rental
experience a plus. Fax resume
to 313·584·5681 or Emal!:
scurrier@tricotruck;com

MEOICAL
ASSISTANT/ NURSE
Part time clinical position
In Novi' office. Prior expo
helpful. Salary commen·
surate with expo fax
resume to 248·473·4424

http://www.1wmeto-..vnlf/e.com
mailto:tlna@boomsstone.com
mailto:job1589@atlglobal.net
mailto:hr@ilmor.com.
mailto:admin@hadleymtg.com
mailto:jchesler@cornerhealth.org.
mailto:tkeeler@pilm.org
mailto:dnumerosi@bgctroy.org,
http://www.lheislandhouse.com
mailto:a2derm@aol.com
mailto:resumes@phoenixpress.net
mailto:dunham@bskplaw.com
mailto:info@skyblrdtravel.com
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Rocks should benefit from sweat equity
BY ED WRIGHT
STAff WRITER

It's too early to tell if this sea-
son's Salem baseball team has
the potential to match the
achievements of the Rocks'
~005 squad, which pushed No.
I-ranked Ann Arbor Pioneer to
1!Iie limit before falling, 2-1, in a
pivision 1 Regional final con-
fest.
. But veterancoach Dale

Rumberger is certain of at least
Qne thing when it comes to his
*oth team at Salem.
, ."This is a great, hard-work-
,ng group of kids;' asserted
~umberger, whb has led the
Rocks to nine district titles, a
pair of Regional crowns as well
ljS the 1991 Class A state title
since taking over the program
in the spring of 1987. "They're a
IQt of fun to be around,.

Josh Ritter, who excelled as the
team's No.2 hurler in 2005.
Ritter, who can hit the upper-
80s on the radar gun, was the
primary reason the Rocks were
able to make Pioneer shed
some serious sweat last June.

''Allyou need to kn,ow about
Josh is that he held the No. 1-
ranked team in the state to one
run last year; Rumberger said.
"He's bigger than he was last
year, too, and he throw harder.
He should have a big year:'

The Rocks' rotation will be
filled out by seoior Bill Leddy,
who will patrol the outfield
when he's not pitching, and
junior Brad Way, who will also
see a lot of time at first base.

Junior Mike Myers will share
the team's catching responsibil-
ities with senior Dave Leone.

Joining Way on the starting
infield will be three seniors:

second baseman Kyle Kelly,
shortstop Kevin Weingrot and
third baseman Joe Maltese.

Along with Leddy and Ritter,
Salem's outfield duties will be
shared by seniors Ryan Rowe

.and Jon Pomorski, and junior
Dan Cassidy.

Junior Mike Marek
(infield/pitcher) and sopho-
mores Dana Lorber (infield)·
and Justin Horger
(outfield/pitcher) will give the
Rocks depth.

The Rocks open their 2006
campaign Wednesday when
they host Livonia Franklin. The
opening pitch is set for 4 p.m.

In two weeks, the Rocks will
travel to Cincinnati for their
annual "Spring Break" trip,
during which they will take on
several of southern Ohio's top
teams.
ewright@hom~townlile.comI(734) 953-2108

,
"';j ,

."

.".

Salemseniofii:
pitcher Josh-;
Ritter is ..i•pictured '
throwingout: .
Livonia :
Stevenson's ;
luke Knochel"
in a game las£
season. Rittet
willSUCCeed:
the graduate~
NicEnglandte
become the :
Rocks'No.1"
starting
pitcher this
season.

PREP BASEBALL PREVIEW
"Everyteam comes after us

like we're the Yankees, so who
knows how we'll do. We're just
going to try to improve every
game so we're playing our best
baseball at the end of the sea-
son:'

That was the script the Rocks
followed last year when they
took a sub-.500 record into the
post-season coming within a

- big hit or two from securing ,
Rumberger's third Regional
trophy.

The key losses from last
year's squad are starting short-
stop Dave Cardenas and start-
ing pitcher Nic England, who
set the school record for career
victories.

Filling England's No.1
starter's shoes will be senior

TOM HAWLEY I STAFf PHOTOGRAPHER

and was All-Division. He's a
five-tool gny who could play at
the next level, Ben puts the bat
on the ball and is a gamer. He's
a coach's dream. I'm confident
he's gning to have a very, very
solid season."

Junior Steve Lozier will serve
as a middle-infield reserve.·

Third base will be shared by
Downey and Rebain.

Several players will be vying
for time in the outfield, includ-
ing Stotz, senior Ryan Valle,
junior Matt Barrera, freshman
Ronnie Goble and Locklear.
Senior Nate McManus will
serve as a designated hitter as
well as pitch.

"We have 12 or 13 guys who
we have to find time for, which

•j,"
ii'

".:.'
~'::.,
-~;

is a good thing; said Adams. ;.
j.l',"Our goals will never change: OJ'

No.1, we want to playas a :;
team. After that, it's win the t:
division, then play for a confeiK
ence championship and see ~
how deep we can go in the ~;
playoffs:' :;

Adams mentioned N orthvill~
and Wayne Memorial as tea~
that should be strong in the t;;
~s Western Division. :

"Northville has tWo solid :
pitchers returning and Wayne:
Memorial has Justin Cullop,;'
who's a pretty good pitcher:' ."

Plymouth opened its season ::
with a Saturday double-heade~-
at Belleville. Check Thursday's:
Observer for results. '.
ewrlghl@hometownlile.comI(734) 953·2108 :,~~

"1,~
..oJ

Wildcats should· improve with' senior class
BY ED WRIGHT
STAff WRITER

(t;<
','. Following a season filled with
l!rowing pains, the Plymouth
j'iaseball team is hoping for a
$¢!'Sonjammed with just plain
bid growth in 2006.
})Plymouth coach Chuck
n:qams knew last year was
g6ingto be rough, but not 2-21-
!/'rough.
, "Having seniors this year
should make all the difference
lil. the world;' said Adams.
"Last year, the school was only
three years old, so we had to
bring a lot of kids up to levels
th.at they wouldn't have played
at if they were attending a four-
:Yearinstitution. We had to cut'.

PREP BASEBALL PREVIEW

our teeth last season, but now
thatwe have a full complement.
of classes, we should be a lot
better.

"Last year, we'd get down
seven or eight runs after two or
three innings and we'd be pret-
ty much out of it. This year, it's
the same group, but we'r~ a
year older and a year better.
The kids put a lot of time in
during the off-season in the
weight room, and a lot of them
played in summer and fall
leagues. Hopefully, we'll see the
results of all the hard work this
year."

The Wildcats' pitching staff

will be anchored by seniors
Bryan Stotz, Alex Harveyand-
T.J. Downey, and junior Tyler
Locklear. All three seniors
racked up a considerable num-
ber of innings in 2005:

"Our pitching is what is
going to make or break us;' said
Adams. "We don't have a true,
No.1 starter like most teams,
but we have a group that is
solid:'

SeniorBrand6nWinowiec~
will head the Wildcats' trio of
catchers. He'll be joined by
sophomore Garrett Rebain and
junior Mike Michno.

There is a traffic jam at first
base, where Kyle Feldscher,
Max Vaughn, Alex Mihelick
and Tim Kwiecien will all battle

for playing time. Feldscher,
who is strong defensively,

.should get the most time,
Adams said.

"Kyle has really good hands
at first;' Adams said. "Max will
get his share of at bats and Alex
and Tim are consummate team
players:'

Junior Ben Kosmalskiand
senior Alex Harvey will handle
the two middle-infield posi-
tions - Adams just isn't cer-
tain which one will be at sec-
ond and which one will play
shortstop.

"It might' take a few games to
get that totally resolved;'
Adams said. "No matter where
they play though, they'll do a
good job. Alex hit .403 last year

ADULT SOFTBALL

• The Canton Softball
Center is now accepting regis-
trations for its Session 1 adult
softball leagues. Over 25 com-
petitive and recreational men's
and cooed softball leagues will
be offered this spring.

Registration started Nlarch 1

SPORTS ROUNDUP
and is based on a first-come,
first-served basis. "

Leagues are offered Sundays
through Fridays and will begin
in early- or mid-April and con-
clude in early-July, depending
on the day the league is held.

All leagues will have a dou-
bleheader schedule format.
Friday leagues will have a 12-

game schedule; Monday
through Thursday leagues will
play 18 games; and Sunday
night leagues will play 16
games.

Registration for Session II
will begin June 1.

For more information, con-
tact the Canton Sports Center
at (734) 483-5600; onisit

csc.c~ton~mi.org.
• The Northville Parks &

Recreation Department will be
offering an adult women's soft-
ball league beginning May 9
and an adult coed softball
league beginning May 7. The
per-team entry fee for the 11-
game leagues is $460. Call
(248) 449-9947.

YOUR LINK TO THE LINKS

www.oegolf.com
Check this feature every Sunday and Thursday

for course information and great values
from some of the areas finest courses.

,~er----------'" r.:.~-------------...,
36000Seven MileRd. I

Livonia,MI 48152
12481471·3400

Helltlte15 ClubOf
8/ooml;eld H;IIs

900upper Scotsborough Way
Bloomfield Hills.MI48304

12481334·9770

L;"to/" Hills
, 1:011tourse
2666W.14 MileRd.

Birmingham, MI48009
12481647·4468

ROll;", Meadows
tou"trytlub
6484Sutton Rd.

Whitmore lake, MI48189
17341662·5144

@

GET TUE BEST VALUE IN

GOLF!
Become a member of the GOLF

ASSOCIATION OF MICHIGAN
Learn what more than 63,000.

Michigan Golfersalready know I
www.GAM.orgL .J

CITY OF BIRMINGHAM GOLF COURSES •
Open to All

Residents & Non Residents
Until April 30th

Great Tee Times & Conditions
Non-Resident

Family & Individual MembershipsAvaiiable
o,
o••••o

Lincoln Hills :
248-647-4468 •

Springdale
248-644-0480

The Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers in partnership
with the Golf Association of
Michigan (GAM) is
launching an exciting new
golf feature. Anchored in our
Sports section every Sunday
and Thursday,will tap the
power of print and the web.
Your newspaper
advertisement will reach
hundreds of thousands of
homes in many of Michigan's
most affluent markets.

r----·-------,
I, City ofI Birmingham
I Golf Courses

LlncolnUUls
2666 W. 14 Mile

248-647-4468
Springdale

316 Strathmore
248-644-0480

Call for Tee Times
and Information

PRIVATE GOLF CLUB
MEMBERSHIPS

Only $5,000!

The Heathers Club is a prIvate country club
located In Bloomfield Hills. Many levels' of
membership are available to suit your

lifestyle, including our $5,000 golf membership, our
dining membershIp for $265 per year, SWimming and
tennis memberships and our business golf membership.
Affordable business golf outings also available.

900 Upper Scotsborough Way. BloomfieldHills.MI48304
Located off Square Lake Rd. betwe,en Opdyke Rd. Il.. Squirrel Rd.

(248)-334-9770

THE

®bstnrtr &lEtttntdt
NEWSPAPERS

WHERE HOMETOWN STORIES UNFOLD

OAKLAND COUNTY' 805 East Maple, Birmingham 48009 • 248-901-2500 • FAX248-901·2553
ROCHESTER: 400 Water Street, Rochester 48307' 248-651-7575' FAX 248-651-9080

WAYNECOUNTY: 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150' 734-953-2153' FAX734-953-2121
HOMETOWNLIFE.COM

Your pets already think that they
are the stars of the famlly ... now
let them see it In print. Celebrate
National Pet Week May 1-May 71
Place your pets photo on a page
designed just for themi This page
will run in our papers on Sunday.
April 30.

"Salutt to all cur Animof Friends"
Just $101
Send photo, bye-mail or mail,
with ad copy by

friday, April 21 *
Or call us for more information.

l-00Q-57f]-1355
Tiger

Our little angel. We hope we
bring him as much joy as he

brings us,
TheMiller's' livonia

THE

<IDbStWef & imntrit
NEWSPAPERS

*Animai Friends
36251 Schoolcraft. Livonia, MI 48150

oeads@hometownlife~com
, 6 linemaximum.Mustheprepaid.Nophotoswillbe returned,

.

The Senior Alliance requests proposals to provide the following
services to persons age 60 and older in Western and Southern
Wayne County. Some adult day care and respite funding will
include individuals 18 years of age and older.

Adult Day Care
Chore Services
Congregate Meals
Elder Abuse Prevention Services
Home Delivered Meals
Health Screening
Friendly Reassurance
Hearing Impaired
Senior Center Staffing

. Caregiver Education, Training & Support
Grandparent Caregiver Education, Training & Support
Legal Assistance
Vision Services
Transportation Services
Care Manage~ent

Service Period'October 1, 2006 through September 30j 2009.
Bidders must provide service in. one or more of the following
communities.

"

AllenPark '
Belleville
Brownstown'I\vp.
CantonTwp.
Dearborn
Dearborn Heights
Ecorse
Flat Rock
Garden City
Gibraltar
Grosse Ile Twp.

Hlp"on Twp.
Inkster
Lincoln Park
Livonia
Melvindale
Northville
Northville. Twp.
lymouth
Plymouth Twp.
Redford Twp.
River Rouge

Riverview
Rockwood
Romulus
Southgate
Sumpter Twp.
Taylor
Trenton
Van Buren Twp.
Wayne
Westland
Woodhaven
Wyandotte

',Tb,e Request for Proposal (RFP) docwnents are available on The
Senior Alliance website at http://www.aaa1c.org/, please see "Doing
Business with TSAlContractor". TSA will be holding an Application
Workshop on April 18. 2006 from 10:00 am-12:00 pm at the Wayne
Public Library and all bidders are strongly encouraged to attend~

. The RFP is due on May 4, 2006 by 5:00 pm. to:
'.

The Senior Alliance
3850 Second Street, Snite 201
Wayne, MI 48184
ATTN: Contracts Specialist

For more information please call (7~4) 727-2017.

Publish: April 2, 2006

http://www.hometown/ife.com
mailto:ewrlghl@hometownlile.com
http://www.oegolf.com
http://www.GAM.org
http://www.aaa1c.org/,
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19-1 Crusaders pull off 2 sweeps
The Madonna University

women's softball continued to
improve on their best start in
school history by sweeping a
pair of doubleheaders. '

MU ran its overall record to
19-1 on Friday by downing vis-
iting Shawnee State (Ohio), 4-
o and 8-2.

In the opener, MU pitcher
Erin Brockert (12-1) raced just
23 batters, allowing one hit to
shortstop Tammie Joe
Coleman to go along with four
strikeouts. Brockert also got it
done at the plate, going 2-for-4
with a pair of doubles and
three RBI.

Stacey Sexsmith had the

COLLEGE SOFTBALL

other RBI, while Crystal Little
(Wayne Memorial) and
Hannah Godfrey added two
hits apiece.

Shawnee State pitcher Lori
Harmon gave up 10 hits in the
opener and 16 more in the
nightcap.

First baseman Alison Grant
went 4-for-4 with three RBI to
pace the Crusaders, while
Brockert went 3-for-4 with an
RBI.

Catcher Stephanie Day
(Livonia Ladywood), Little and
Heather Richardson added two

hits apiece. Day also knocked
inane run.

Liz Ballinger started on the
mound for MU, allowing one
earned run on three hits.
Shannon Nader (2-0) finished
up to pick up the win, allowing
four hits and three walks while
striking out four.

Emily Furhman went 3-for-
4,while Katie Wade added two
hits for Shawnee State (13-6).

On Thursday, MU took a
pair from visiting Rochester
College, 14-0 and 4-1.

Brockert threw five perfect
iimings (mercy rule) in the
opener, retiring all 15 batters
she faced to.go along with

•seven strikeouts against the
Warriors. She also went 3-for-

. 4 at the plate with an RBI dou-
ble.

MU belted a pair of grand
slams, one each by Richardson
and Day. Kathleen Smiley also
contributed an RBI double.

In the nightcap, Noder had a
career-high 15 strikeouts while
allowing just two hits, both to
Nancy Chiles.

The Crusaders collected five
hits off losing pitcher Julie
Puggini with Brockert knock_
ing in a pair of runs. Mary
Kate Setta and Grant also col-
lected an RBI apiece.

Rochester falls to 1-7.

Junior Classic scores continue to soar
estland's Town 'n' Country
Lanes is the home of the
Thesday Junior Classic

League where high scores and
lofty averages are the norm.

In recent action, Matt
Wisniewski started the night
with a 300 game, followed it
with another perfecto, before
slipping to a 248 in the third
game for an amazing 848 series.

Harley Duke also had a hot
hand with scores of 235-300-
236 for a 771 set, while Steven
O'Harris came close to perfec-
tion with a 299 game.

His name is Gregory Brown,
but everybody calls him Lefty.

The 41-year-old from
Southfield bowls Mondays in the
TCAC League at Cloverlanes in
Livonia.

On Feb. 6, Lefty rolled a 299
game, leaving only a 7-pin on the
12th shot.

Last Monday, I presented his
award, which he opted for the
U.S. Bowling Congress wrist-
watch for his honor score per-

Ten Pin Alley

AI
Harrison

qualifY,and enough for his
award.

Perhaps Dahlstrom should
have another award for 100 pins
over in the following game
became Ostler came back with a
flourish, finishing with a 278
game and a fine series of 754.

His third game was 102 pins
over his second-game score.

IIIf you watched the Pro
Bowlers Association event last
Sunday on TV,you saw Walter
Ray Williams, Jr. beat Pete
Weber in the championship
match to win his 41st pro title.

Williams has finally caught up
with the late great Earl Anthony
for the most pro bowling titles. It
was gratifying to see this, as he
has been knocking at the door
for over a year without success.

This event was the PBA World
Championship and Walter Ray
earned $100,000 for his efforts.
Maybe now that the monkey is
offhis back he will again domi-
nate the PBA Tour.

IIMost bowlers dream of
shooting a 300 game somewhere
in their lifetime.

The story of Canton's Otto
Sash shows that we should never
give up.

Bowling for 66 years, Otto
finally reached his goal at age 82.

Sash began his quest at age 16
in 19410.He served four years in
',,"orld War II, then resumed
bowling after the war while rais-
ing a family and working at
Chrysler.

On March 28, he rolled a per-
fect game to go along with a 686
series at Cherry Hill Lanes. And
he had just purchased a new ball
the day before and ouly threw
three games with it prior to his
successful night.

Otto had 11 pocket hits, then
captured the last strike on a
Brooklyn hit.
AI Harrison is a resident of livonia and a
director of fhe Greater Detroit Bowling
Association. Hecan be contacted at
(24B)477- 1B39or by e'mail at tenpinal'
ley@sbcglobal.net.

formance.
Brown will also be receiving a

300 game ring, taking advantage
of a second chance when he
rolled a perfect gaine the follow-
ingweek.

Lefty is employed as a mainte-
nance technician at Coach
House.

• Livonian Bob Ostler, 80,
recently was the oldest bowler to
receive the prestigious Jack
Dahlstrom Award.

Bob recently rolled a perfect
game in the Friday Men's Senior
League at Mayflower Lanes.

His next game was 176, which
was 100 pins or more below his
first game. As Jack's rule states,
100 pins under the first game to

why Come rica Bank
in customer satisfaction,

ex(;epl:ional products are exc'eeded only by
With hundreds of banking centers and ATMs

st,ate,,ylde, we're always conveniently iocated nearby. (omerica .
. lI5,t€nmg. Understanding. And making it work for you, Stop by and

tod,IY or call 800-292-1300,

We.ltlWrt,l'/eundelStand. We make it work~

Special Premier Checking Special Home Equity Retirement
Time Deposit Rate • Earn imerest FlexLine'· Rate Peace of Mind

4.75~ • FREE(america 4.90~ • NtH:lbUgatianWeb' BiUPay' retirement, FREE(america Introductory
planningWeb BlinKing® As low as

7.00~, COMuitstion9-month term. • fREEuse of otherActive checking account required. banKS'A1Ms'

'Annual Percentage Yield (APYlis available on retail and business accounts, and is acrurate as of 3/3/06, APY is subject to change without notice at the Bank's discretion, Funds are FDICinsured
up to the maximum amount allowed by law. Other bonuses, coupons, or special rates cannot be combined with thiS offer. Special offer only available to Camerica customers who hold an active
checking account. To. receive this APY,a minimum deposit of $10,000 in funds not already on deposit at Comerica Bank is required, Fees may reduce earnings, Substantial penalty for early
withdrawal. 2No Comerica ATMfees will be assessed; other banks' fees may apply. 3lntroductory APR of 4.90% is for new accounts only and applies to transactions that post during the first
four statement cycles after the account open date. Rate is effective through the last day of your fourth statement cycle after your closing date. APR of 7.00% is for balances of $100,000 to
$199,999. For balances Of $200,000 to ,$999899, APR may be as low as 6}5%: for balances of $50,000 to $99899, APR may be as low as 7.22%.Your rate may differ, based upon loan amount,
loan to value, credit historY, and/oradditional bank relationships. APR is subject to change based on the prime rate as published in the Wall Street Journal. Maximum APR is 18.00%, $50 fixed-
payment option fee and cash advance fee of $2 to $[5 may apply. $50 annual fee waived the first year. Property insurance may be required. Subject to credit approval. Ml

GIRLS GOLF
DEARBORN 213

WAYNE MEMORIAL 283
March 29 at Woodlands~Van Buren

Dearborn scorers: laura Inch, 45 (medalist); Kristen Kwasnik, 49; Brittany Ash, 56; Chrissy
Osbach,63.
Wayr.e scorers: Jenny Schmidt, 61; Berlynn Beaver, 70; Samantha Cruse, 73; Taylor Tuttle, 79.
Dual meet records: Dearborn, 1-0 overall; Wayne, 0-1 overall.

Casino Shuttle Service
Get a $20 Value for only $i5!

Pay only $15 for your casino shuttle ride and you'll receive
$15 in FREE SLOT PLAY and LUNCH' at Grand River Deli!

Bay City Eastpointe Pontiac Sterling Heights
Brighton Flint Roseviile Toledo
Canton Jackson Saginaw Troy

Clinton Twp. lansing Southfield Westland
Clio livonia Southgate Ypsilanti

Dearborn Monroe St. Clair Shores

For locations and reservations call
Blue Lakes Charters & Tours:

1·866·2ROLLEM • 1866·276-553

mDTa~~IT~
'Recelve a coupon for a.
free regUlar sandwich and
beverage at the Grand
River Deli. or $5 off at
Classics 8uffet

CUB CADET® T~ACTORS starting at $1599
19 HP' KOHLER" • 42" cu~in9 deck

COURAGETM • Hydro'.tolic
transmission

ENGINE • Ca'.Hron fronl axle
SALE PRICE ZERO iNTEREST

'" FOR SiX,,1Ji 5ftA MONUlS!
Other Models Available I, '7"" See your retailer for details.

3· Year Warranty

ZERO TURN TRACTORS starting at $2999
22 HI" KAWASAKI® '50" cu~in~ deck

TWI .... INTEK™ ' Hydro'.lalic
B"CI transmISSion

ENGINE • 360' manuverability

SALE PRICE :~~~::TEREST$2 Aft A MONTHS!
!JJ 7 ,.7 See yovr retailer for details.
II 2-Year Warrol'lty

WESTLAND LAWN & SNOW
27427 Joy Road • Jus! W. of Inkster Road • Westland

"3~.261 a 1250Gp~;~~MOm~;E.;;uw.~~~~~;~-l
! : tk", • W)~~ $4495 I

" f.--,,:) f

Hours: Mon,' Fri. 9-6; Sat. 10-2
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GIRLS JUST WANT TO HAVE fUN!
Enter to win a night out for just the girls and go see the hysterical one-man
show, Robert Dubac's The Male Intellect UNew and Improved with'
60% More Truth!" playing at the City Theatre now through April 30t~! Two
grand prize winners will receive dinner for 4 at the Hockeytown Cafe before the
show and tickets to the performance, one on April 6th and one on April 13th.
Please fill out the form below and mail to: Observer & Eccentric Newspapers,
Altn: Male Intellect, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 48150, Entries must be
received by April 8th, Pr€senled by

Q)bsCflItr e; 'iZttenltit
01;;08421235 .",....."., ..................................

Name: ----------- __ Age: ,

...Ci~:-------------State: -...-..-...-..-.~i:.-..,-..,-...-...-.....J
Address:

Phone #: Email:

mailto:ley@sbcglobal.net.
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Broncos' Chris Colemn Ilexes toward the Cougars and the crowd alter
making a basket.

Site seeks to connect Chaldeans
LIFE C2 '.:$R],,;:~,:,:),

Brad Kadrich. e(J{tgr.
(734)409-~~Q

Fax (734) 459- . .
bkadrich@hometow

www.hometownlif
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End of life
care
HEALTH C6

Self-esteem: Not all or nothing
LEN MCCULLOCH CIO

Burger Broncos' Tony Ardinger (center) reacts alter his teammates scored a basket.

Renee Mills, Burger junior
varsity cheerleader, perlorms
at halltime.

arc

Opening tipoff, Burger Broncos' Chris Sheppard (Iell) and Garden City Cougars Anthony Dixon.

Burger Broncos win
BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN

STAff WRITER

t'lC''i.he cheering grew lander with each
passing quarter as the Burger
Broncos varsity took on Garden

City High School's varsity baskethall
team on the Broncos home court at the
Burger School on Friday, March 24. It
was a close game and a fun one especially
for Burger players who look forward to
the Big Game all year long. It's all part of
the March Madness at the Garden City
school for students with autism. .

Here, things aren't always what they
seem to be as the high school's cheerlead-
ers root for the Broncos. It seems every-
one wants Burger to win including
Cougars' captain Brandon Craft, who
gives a wink and a nod when asked
before the game if he'll be giving it his all.

"It's a nice atmosphere to see the kids
make a basket. It's not about winning or
losing;' said Craft, an lS-year-old senior
who volunteered his time to play the
Broncos for a third year.

"It's fun seeing them enjoy themselves,"
said Cougars' player Michael Shaw, 17-
This was his third year as well.

'TERRIFIC EXPERIENCE'
Cougars coach Greg Williamson said,

"It's a terrific experience for both teams:'
"Originally there were a lot of miscon-

ceptions about what autism is," said
Williamson. "This dispels those myths:

Bronco coach Mary Jiminez is proud of
her players as well as the rest of the
school. Ten days before they all turned
out for the rivalry between the varsity
(ages 15-26) and junior varsity (ages 10-
14) teams at Burger which began the bas-
ketball program seven years ago to give
students an opportunity to play. The
game is a big deal for Burger students
Whose autism affects their ability to com-
municate, reason and interact with oth-
ers.

"Our students love basketball," said

PLEASESEE BURGER, &3
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Online at
HQMETOWNllfacom

Worthy of a bookmark.
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Bronco Co-Captain Jason Pheips drives past the
Cougar bench, behind lor the Cougars is Mike Shaw.

Bronco Jonathan Waiker shows all his medal as
Cougar seniors Mike Nasierowski (left) and Brandon
Cralt carry him all alter the big game.
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PHOTOS BY TOM HAWLEY I STAFF PHOTOG~'~HE1I

Josh Wizinsky runs the lull length 01the court with his arms raised alter scoring a basket lor the Burger Broncos.
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Cheryl Bowker
31221 FIVE MILE ROAD
LIVONIA
cherytllowkllrClallstate.com

~

Allstate.
Allstate ® Your Choice Auto Insurance.
~t Deduetlble Rewards. $100off your ndudible
for every year of safe driVIng, Up to $500.

('734) 525~961 0 'rou're In llnod hands.

I
I

Feature is optional and subject to terms and conditions, Avaiiable in select states now and In most states by 1131106
(subject to regulatory approval where required). Allstate Property and Casually Insurance Company: Northbrook, IL.
©2005 Allstate Insurance Com any
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#~jtE1~~:L'"~~j~~~k~~~£JiC1~j:1,=~=""""""@!,""'~I Online dating site seeks to
connect Chaldean singles

BY SUSANSTEINMUElLER
STAff WRITER

I love your site. Its a great
way to meet new people. I am
telling al1my friends about
this site. .

.".- .,'

The home page of chaldeandating.com invites viewers to enter their profile. This site is soo cool.. ../ didn't know

! /I'
#'<'''o1,-i'''''&';'<

LIVE ON STAGEI
BAImIB COMBS TO LIFE IN A FAIRYTALE ADVENTUREI

Tickets are available at OlympiaEntertainment.com.
the fox Theatre box office. Ticketmaster.com

and all tigcetrnaswoutlets inclUding Marshall Field's.
CHARGE BY PliONe (248) 433·1515

there was a Chaldean dating site. I
just registered and created my pro-
file, it is very easy and lots of funl

Iread about your site, even though I
am married / just wanted to check
your site out. I must say nicely done.
It's so wonderful to see something
like this starting for our people. Not
all girls like to go to church to show
themselves off, or go to the bar this
is better and more private. God bless
you and bless your work.

Donna Kassab, the creator
of an online dating site for
Chaldean singles, says these
are just a couple oftestimoni-
als she has received since
starting www.chaldeandat-
ing.com a few months ago.

She's thrilled with such
comments, which show that
her new business is already
beginning to fulfill it's mis-
sion of providing a virtual
central place for Chaldean
singles to meet each other.

"I love the idea of bringing
the community together," said
Kassab, of West Bloomfield.
"I always wanted to start my
own business, and other sites
such as Jewish, Indian and
Arabic dating sites have been
successful."

The site is also intended to
promote the common values
and interest of the Chaldean
community as a whole.

"Family is at the center of
our Chaldean identity, and
when it comes time to date
most people would like to
meet other Chaldeans with
similar interests. It's really
hard to meet other single
Chaldean people, but at the
end of the day, you still want
to marry somebody with your
own culture. This will help
the Chaldean community do
that."

Kassab, 25, is a graduate of
West Bloomfield High School
and Wayue State University,
where she majored in inter-
disciplinary studies.

As with others of her gener-

ation, computers are second
nature. "It's like we're always
online, always checking· our e~
mails."

So, her own online dating
business seemed like a natu-
ral choice, and, "Everyone I
talked to loved the idea."

To get started, "I wotked
really closely with a Web site
developerand.designed it
myself."

The attractive home page
invites those viewing to log on
and enter their profile and
photo for free. '

To initiate contact with
someone else, there is a mem ..
bership fee of $19.95.

"I approve every profile;'
she said. "It's safe, it's fun."

Of course, as with 'any
online, dating site, good COIl,.
mon sense when, meeting. Oti).-
ers should be considered.

To date, she said, "I'm get-
ting a lot of great response.
We get a lot of views a,day.
We are getting paid member-
ship."

But she admits it will take
time as this 'lmodern answer
to dating" is very different
from traditional ways. In not-
so-recent history, Chaldeans
had arranged marriages.
Currently, singles mainly
meet others through friends,
families and weddings.

"I think it's just kind of new
so far. I think its going to take
'time for more people to put
their profiles up;' she said.

"Now I am getting lots of
people finding out about it
through 'word of mouth.'"

Eventually, she hopes to
have not only a large network
of members, but paid adver-
tising on the site, too.

As for her own dating life?
"To be honest, it has not been
my priority to date," said
Kassab, who wants to estab-
lish her career first. But when
it does become a priority, her
own Internet site shows the
potential to provide all the
"connections" she needs.
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Mingle with former NBA veteran ]ohn,Salley;
celebrity hair. stylist Ken Paves;

former Detroit Pistons player and coach Ray Scott;
and WJBK Fox 2 news anchor Monica Gayle

Operation Smile medical volunteers treat cbildren around the world
suffering from correctable facial deformities ,such as

cleft lips, cleft palates, tumors and burns,
This year's event will pay tribute to the organization's

efforts in Southeast Asia.

Brac~tit Ortioi'al

TtC~tt5: $250 ftY ftrsOl1. COl1tact248"347-2797

Operation@Smile
~

Changing lives One Smileat a Time
www.operationsmile.org

Advertisement designed by Marx Layne & Company
Donated by The Observer & Eocentric Newspapers

http://www.operationsmile.org
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BURGER
FROM PAGE C1

Jiminez. "They have very good
basketball skills. They see it o.n
TV but we want them to be
able to play with people in the
audience. Everyoue does get to
play an equal amount of time.
We've been practicing since
January. There's always basket-
ball going on bere after lunch:'

John Walker thinks son
Jonathan's head probably
won't fit through the classroom
door after the 13-year-old
made two baskets for the
Broncos.

"He's been looking forward
to the big game;' said Walker
of Garden City.

"It's fabulous," added Paula
Walker, Jonathan's mother.
"It's unbelievable. The high
school kids give all their time
to make this possible:'

MAKE SOMEONE HAPPY
Garden City High School

cheerleaders Courtney
McGahamn, Carly Stanley,
Haley Sneath, and Emily
Harding wouldn't think of
missing the Big Game and dis-
appointing the Burger stu-
dents because the event makes
the kids happy whether they're
on the floor or in the stands.
The Big Game not only
involves the players but stu-
dents who hand out programs,
set up water stations for both
teams, and wash uniforms.

"We do it to watch their
faces light up and it's fun;' said

TOM HAWLEY I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Burger Center Boy Scouts presented the American flag as the Broncos lined up before the big game.

Carly Stanley, a Garden City
High School junior.

"I like to see how excited
they are after they work so
hard to accomplish their
goals;' added Haley Sneath, a
junior who volunteered for a
third year.

At halftime, the Burger
cheerleaders stole everyone's
hearts as they encouraged the
Broncos to "Go, Fight and
Win:' Then the Churchill
Stomp percussion. group
amazed the crowd by playing

on cans and buckets. It took
the cooperation of schools and
the community to make the
Big Game a success.

"It's a collaboration between
Garden City High School,
Churchill High School, Burger
and members of the communi-
ty;' said Sue Helmkamp, a
Burger music teacher who lives
in Livonia. Helmksmpand co-
teacher Michelle Brown led the
school's choir in a rousing ren-
dition of the national anthem
before the game. Burger Boy

Scouts presented the American
flag.

As bench coach,
Helmkamp's son Matt made
sure all of the Broncos
remained seated until it was
their turn to play.

Novi" MI
11:"",,:4 f <iC..~ _" fLn4 1/fS{"",,,,n,,.!fiI,J e:: 1
"",,,,,,"U ~ __ '-4 ... "' .... ~ ............ ",,," ~,,_", _~I

Left on Grand River Ave.

~~aJJt,.
RESTAURANT

32777 W. Warren • Just East of Venoy
Garden City • 734-421-1510

tor Aftemoon Banquets, Rehearsal Dlrlll~' .
Happy to Arrange ALL of Your Party an

,>:<)-;;i,,'",:;;'~,;';~:': :/:,,<"'..,',-'; ,,;'.'..,','<y,: '" ",,':'.' 0',. >,;,'0'-:'::"_-,/,-:1:';" ;:.\",:,,%.

Visi! QlsJor

II"$'.,'. ...
Now taking Reservations for Parties of 7 or more

OPEN NOON EASTER SUNDAY
~~j~:~~-~~~':-~'~'~~,~ry'8f~{11
~:~'.'BuV 1 EntNe: ot~t:~1! 'Regular price••. '::l
IGET THE 2nd ENTREEl

I
I 'J/I,) [) ......I
I . 'fr·c.'I. ......J

Burger Broncos coach Mary Jimenez looks to call a lime out.

"I like helping the kids and
it's usually a good game. It's
close for the most part;' said
Matt Helmkamp, a varsity
football player at Catholic
Central High School in Novi.
Helmkamp was back for a
third year as a volunteer
because ofthe jOy the game'
brings to Bronco players like
James Sears.

"It's a very -important game,"
said Sears, 15. "It's the best of
both,worlds. You've got two of
the greatest teams from
Garden City and the best play-
ers. It "viII be a tug of war:'

By the end of third quarter it
was still close with 71 points'.
for the home team, 70 for the
Cougars., By the end of the
fourth quarter with four min-
utes to go it was 94 to 83 and
at that point the highest scor.-
ing game in Burger Bronco
history. The crowd cheered
when the final score lit up the
board 102 to 94. Every player
on the Burger team received a:
medal to remember the Big .
Game. .

Ichomin@hometownlife.cam I (734) 953·Z1~5

Hours:
Mon.- Th. 4·10 pm
Fri.,& Sat. 4-11 pm

Sun. 1-9 pm

Please recycle this newspaper

ENGLISH STYLE
FISH & CHIPS

Includes: Vegelable nr SpagheUi, SoU Bread Sticks
and Choice 01 Polalo, Cole Slaw or Salad
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BIRTHS

Heidi Nita Likeric .
Joshua and Michelle Likeric

ofVniversity Place,
Washington, announce the
birth of their daughter Heidi
Nita Likeric, May 9, 2005.

Grandparents are Debbie and
J.B. Likeric of Garden City,
Mich. and Dave and Wendy
Marsden of North Catoliua.

Heidi has a 5-year-old sister
Mikaylah Rain Likeric.

Joshua·and Michele are grad-
uates of Garden City High
School.

Charles Robert Schleicner
Paul and Elizabeth

Schleicher of Livonia announce
the birth of their son, Charles
Robert Schleicher, on Feb. 28,
2006, at Providence Hospital
in Southfield. He weighed 9
pounds, 3 ounces.

Charles's grandparents are
Tom and Sharon McConaghie
of Farmington Hills, and Paul
and Carol Schleicher of
Farmington Hills.

His great~grandmothers are
Elma Schleicher of Warren,
and Irene Nicol of Dearborn
Heights.

1 nmnWiJIg

--.t---~-~-~ t!Sc~.
Obituaries, Memorials, Remembrances
1-800-579-7355 + fax: 734-953-2232
e-mail: OEObits@oe.homecomm.rmt

ELIZABETH ANN
FLUEGEL

CHARNA BLOOM SEGAL

~

50 ·of West Bloomfield died
, March 23. An attorney, Chama
graduated MSU and DeL. She

was the Director of the legal depart-
ment at Baker College and also was a
teacher at Temple Beth El. Chama
also volunteered,throughOllt the com~
munity. She is survived by her loving
husband Randy, daughters, Amanda
'& Jennifer and mother in law
Lorraine. Chama was the only dau,ghM
tel' of the late Beril Bloom.
Contributions may be made to offset
Chama's medical expenses, checks
should be made out directly to Chama
Segal family. P.O. Box #252493, West
Bloomfield, Mi. 48325.

AMY WEBER
1974·2006

Of Wixom, MI, age 45, passed away
suddenly March 30, 2006 at
Providence Park Medical Center in
Novi, MI. She was born August 6,
1960 in Detroit, MI the daughter of
James and Bernice (:erown) Milner.
On February 2, 1985 in Fannington,
MI Elizabeth married her loving husM
band of 21 years Gregory Fluegel.
Elizabeth was employed as a head
cook and baker for Millennium

JAMES ALLEN BIGHAM Middle School and South Lyon High
Age 59, of Plymouth and Grosse School. She is described by her fami-
pointe, passed away March 29, 2006, Iy as an upbeat, positive girl who
surrounded by family and friends. adored her family. Elizabeth loved
a,eloved husband of Nancy, and devot- gardening, crafts, bingo, bowling,
ed father of Amy and Nick. Jim's famM shopping, antiquing and auctions. In
By was the center of his life; his chil- addition to her husband Gregory, sur-
men the sparkle in his eyes and wife, vivors include her two children; Sarah
'Nancy, his life's love of 19 years. A Fluegel of Redford and James Fluegel
professional educator dedicated to of Wixom, her father James Milner of
teaching, coaching, and mentoring Farmington Hills and her brothers;
ydung people for over 40 years. He Russel Milner of TN; Peter Milner of
was committed to the craft of teaching Redford and Paul Milner of Pontiac. A
physical education throughout the Celebration of Elizabeth's life will be
At:chdiocese of Detroit, and for the held 3:00 PM Sunday, Apri12, 2006 at
last 28 years in the Woodhaven- Chilson Hills American Baptist
Brownstown school district. Jim was a Church in Brighton with Dr. David
positive influence on many, many peo- Swink officiating. Memorial contl'ibu-
pIe young and old through his teach. tions are suggested to the family for
ing and coaching career. He will be future designation. Envelopes will be
sorely missed by his friends and famiM available at Borek Jennings Funeral
ly. He is also survived by his mother, Home, Hamburg Chapel where the
Mary Bigham; his sister, Barbara family will receive friends on Age 31, Of Farmington Hills, MI, died
(Skip) Luther: and his brothers, Saturday fr~m,4-8 P~,.a~d ,on Syn?ay Monday, ~ebruary 20, 2006: /I.my was
Roher1 ([\/larv), Vv'jlliam iiv1aureell), I c;l,',he c!lurv:iiU\l! 2:(JU j)\: '.:l1ll: tlJIll" i ,~urr: on :\'U\cmpc:' 21, i'/ ,-+. In ',\)]1<.::'.
mti Tim If)l~k)l";1h) Bi»:ham. Ser'vices , ot serVice, 1,)lcase shure ;'-Olli" conuc\- I lA. lhe dnug:!ltci' ()f('hark~ and Sh~lmn
were held Saturday, Aprii 1, at St. iell\:(.:c, \\,Il:1 LijLj[)~":L!) ~ Jetnlll) <il :i'r;~I1l!:en! ~\cncc, ~\j1cn:\ln:: \\::s.:~ht

Kenneth Church, Plymouth. In lieu of \\ww.borekJenmngs.com t:vo years old, sh~ was diagnosed With

'flowers, memorials may be made to LOUISE M. LINDER, 1.u?erous Sclerosls Complex. r~e can-
St Benedict Monastery 2711 E clItion would prove to be a lIfelong
D~ahner Rd., Oxford, MI, 48370: Age 90. March 31, 2006. Beloved challenge. Al;-vays a tighter, Amy
Arrangements entrusted to Schrader- wife of the late Wilhelm Linder. never let her hfe challenges slow her
Howell Funeral Home. Loving mother of 3 and stepmother of down. She was always full of ener~

3. Also survived by numerous grand- and ready to go. Amy was a student lP
children and greatMgrandchiidren. the Special Education Program of the
Funeral service at R.G. & G.R. Harris Farmington Public Schools. She com-
Funeral Home, 31551 Ford Rd., pleted her education in 2001 when she
Garden City, Wednesday.at 1LOOam. graduated from the Oakland Schools
Visitation Tuesday from 1 to 8 pm. Autistic Program. Amy then went on

to work at the adult day program at the
Jewish Vocational SelWice (JVS) in
Southfield, MI. She is survived by her
parents, her grandmother Helene
Weber of Independence, IA; aunts and
uncles Connie Weber of
Independence, lA, Cathy and Rick
Hagan of Novi, MI, Dave Frantzen of
Altoona, lA, .Diane and Tim Wheeler
of Jacksonville, FL, Judy Frantzen of
Bountiful, VI, Kim and Joe Frantzen
of Lincoln, NE, Jerry Frantzen of
Jacksonville, FL, Kim Frantzen of Des
Moines, lA, and Laura and Ron
Frantzen of Ames, IA. Amy was pre~
ceded in death by her maternal grandM
parents, Leonard and Therese
Frantzen, fonnerly of New Hampton,
IA area, and her uncles, Dennis
Frantzen and Patrick Weber. Funeral
services were held' February 25, 2006,
at Holy Family Catholic Church, Novi,
MI. Burial services were held at St.
John Cemetery, Independence, lA, on
Wednesday, Marcl:J- 1, 2006.
Memorials may be sent to the
Tuberous Sclerosis Alliance, 801
Roeder Rd., Suite 750, Silver Spring,
MD 20910 (800) 225-6872

www.mccabefuneralhome.com

RICHARD A, FEMMEL
March 31, 2006, age 79. of West
Bloomfield, formerly of Birmingham.
Retired Vice President of Corporate
Communications for Blue Cross and
Blue Shield of Michigan. Former
Vice President of George Pierrot
Productions and former News
Director for WXYZ- TV and Radio.
Beloved husband of Jane and the hite
Bobbi. Dear father of Gwen
McGlade (Alan). Grandfather of
Rachel and Christopher. Also surM
vived by his step-children Steven
McCready (Crystal), Karen Currier,
Susan O'Hara (Stephen), Michael
McCready (Yvonne)· and stepMgrandM
children Steven, Jennifer, Cheryl,
Sean, Tim, Christie, Madison and
Louise. Memorial services have been
held privately. In lieu of flowers
family suggests memorial tributes to
Parkinson's Foundation, 30161
Southfield Rd., Ste 119, Southfield,
MI 48076. For information, call AJ.
Desmond & Sons (24S) 549-0500.
View obituary and share memories at

www.DesmondFuneraIHome.com

ANTOINETTE M,
MUNFAKH

Age, 86, of Plymouth, died March 29,
2006. She was born S~ptember 14,
1919, in Syria. She came to the
United States in 1973 from Syria, and
became a United States citizen in
]979. She' was a member of Our
Lady of Good .Counsel Church in
Plymouth. She was a devoted mother
who stressed the importance of eduM
cation to her sons, two of whom
became doctors and three of whom
are engineers. Survivors included her
sons, Abe (Darlene) Munfakh, George
(JimmIe) Munfakh, Robert (Brooke)
Munfakh, Nasri(Therese) Munfakh,
and Nabil (Paula) Munfakh; her
grandchildren, Laila (Michael) Carr,
Jennifer (Scott) Shaw, Antoine
George Munfakh, Antoine Munfakh,
John Paul Munfakh, Mark Munfakh,
Lt. Antoine Nasri Munfakh, Andrew
Munfakh, Sarah,Munfakh, and
Matthew Munfakh; her great-grand-
daughter, Emily Carr; her brothers,
Joseph ~nd Maurice Maghamez; and
her sister, Joan Maghamez. She is
preceded in death by her husband,
Antoine Munfakh. Funeral from Our
Lady of Good Counsel Church,
47650 N. Territorial, Plymouth,
Tuesday, 10:30am. Friends may visit
at church.beginning at lOam.
Visitation at Schrader~Howell Funeral
Home, 280 S. Main, Plymouth,
Monday, 6-9pm. Rosary Monday,
7pm. Memorials may be made to the
Alzheimerts Association.

May You
Find
Comfort in
Family
Friend
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., ANGELICA MOSER,
March 29, 2006 in Ft. Lauderdale, FL,
Ag~ 86 formerly of Binningham; A
hup-tanitarian who was a strong cham-
pio'Qof higher education, a deep belief
in:her religion, but a good sense of
humor. Beloved wife of Bruno for 62
years. Dear mother of Natalie Stoner I -:===========
(Gary) and George Moser, MD.
Grandmother of Sean Stoner, Esq. and
Jason Stoner, DDS. Sister of the late
Momcilo Konstantinovic. Aunt of
Zine Milk, MD. Family will receive
friends at AJ. Desmond & Sons (Vasu,
Rodgers & Connell Chapel), 32515
Woodward Ave. (htwn 13-14 Mile)
Sqnday (today) 2:00·8:00pm. Pomen
7:00pm. Funeral service Monday
11:OO.am at St. Lazarus Serbian
Orthodox Church, 4675 E. Outer Dr.,
Detroit, MI 48234. Visitation begins at
church ·10:00am. Interment White
Ch~pel Cemetery. In lieu of flowers
f~ily suggests memorials to St.
Lazarus Serbian Orthodox Church.
Vj~wobituary and share memories at
wWw.DesmondFuneraIHome.com.

NORMAN A. ZAWISLAK
Died suddenly March 28, 2006 at the
age of 59. Long time dedicated
employee of Detroit Diesel. Enjoyed
traveling, all sports and exercising,
Norm was most passionate about
spending time with and supporting his
family. He is survived by his beloved
wife Joan (Kava). Loving father of
Jeff (Amy), Andrea (Mart) Scoles,
Michelle (Bill) Griese, and B.rian
(Joanne). Grandfather of Miranda and
Emily. Brother' of Geraldine. Also
survived by sisterMin·laws, brother-in-
laws and many nieces & nephews.
Visitation was' held at Fred wood
Funeral Home (Rice Chapel) in
Livonia on Thursday & Friday. A
funeral mass was held· at St. Edith
Catholic' Church, Sat. at 10:00 pm.
Memorials to the American
Heart/Association, Eastern Michigan
Soccer Program.

CLASS REUNIONS
Asspace permits,the Observer&

. EccentricNewspapersprint,without
charge, announcementsof ciass
reunions.Sendthe informationto
Reunions.Observer& Eccentric
Newspapers,36251Schoolcraft,
Livonia,M148170.Please includethe
date of the reunion,one contact per-
son, and a telephone number.

REUNIONS

Andover HighSchool Jllls
TheJills of AndoverHighSchoolin
8100mfieldHillsare celebrating50
years. AreunionIs plannedfor
MemorialDayWeekend.Friday,May26,
a receptionwillbe heldat Pinelake
CountryClub.OnSaturday,May27,the
attending Jills willrehearse 8:30a.m.
to 4:30p.m.and performat 7:30p.m.in
the AndoverAuditorium.Anafterglow.
receptionwillfoliow.Formoreinfor-
mation.contact DorothePattersonat
(248)737-8407or at Jilis50lh@lcom-
cast.net.

Bishop Borgess
Class of 1986

A20-year reunionis plannedfor May.
20. Formore information,e'mail
Bishopborgess86@lgmail.comor call
(734)762-5186

Cass Tech HighSchool
Class of 1955-57

A50-year reunionis plannedfor Sept.
15-17,2006,at St. John's Armenian
Church,Southfleid.ContactRich
8aylerian(248)735-4495.Barbara
GrajekSchanfrankek(248)543-6353,
Joann EllisonArmistead(248)533-
9525,SusanWilmotHitchcockat hitch-
cocksw®hotmail.com.

Central High
Class of 1946

A60-year reunionis plannedfor June
4,2006, at GlenOaksCountryClub.
BothJanuary and June classmateswill
celebrate over dinnerand dancing.
January grads contact AIWeiss(248)
737-9313or EstherBornstein(248)851'
6625.June grads contact Barbara
Keidan(248)646-7199or SaulSauison
(248)932-5177.

Clarencevllle HIghSchool
Class of 1956

A50-year reunionis plannedfor Sept.
29-0ct.1. Sept.29- footbailgameand
party; Sept.30 - banquet at Vladimirs
of Farmington,$45!person,open bar;
Oct 1- breakfastat leon~ in Livonia.
Formore informationcall Sharon
ByrnesHawkat (248)529-3016.

OenbyHighSchool
Class of 1956

A50-year reunionis plannedfor Sept.
16,2006, at the Club Venetian in
Miirlj<:.nn Hpi0ht" inn+rlrt nnrAP'"\

(McClennan)Weberal
dajweb®juno.comor Jerry love at
(586)739-3840.

Oetrolt Chadsey
Class of 1956

looking for classmates.A50-year
reunion is plannedfor October2006.
Allalumnifromother years welcome.
ContactTedat (734)462-2411.or Lillian
at (734)326-13U.

Oetrolt Cody
Class of 1976

A30-year reunionis plannedforSept.
30,2006, at Summitat the Parkin
Canton.$60.Makecheckpayableto
Cody'76Reunionand send to laurene
Craig,6736Elizabeth,GardenCity
48135.ContactPat (Pletzke)Waufordat
Swaulor@laol.com;ORlaurene (Zywica)
Craigat (734)536-3195ORHarry
Werwinskiat bognutz®yahoo.comor
(313)274-7763

DetroIt Cooley
.Class of 1966

A40'year reunionis plannedfor
Saturday,Oct.7.2006,at the Courtyard
by Marriottin FarmingtonHills.Buffet
dinner,music,dancing,and a souvenir
booklet.Allinterested January and
June graduates please contact Julie
(Mclean)Workat (248)477-6802or
email:jwork2friends®yahoo.com.

Oetrolt Henry Ford
Class of 1966

A40'year reunionwillbe held6 p.m.to
1a.m.on Saturday,Sept.2,2006,at the
TroyHilton.Anyonewhoattended Ford
is welcome.ContactRonGrant(home
248)288-9376OR(cell586)'663-8844.

Detroit Mackenzie
Classes Jan. June and Summer 1956

A50-year reunion is plannedfor Sept.
16,2006,at the NoviSheraton.For
more information,call HaroldKappen
at (734)261-0325or okappen®earth-
link.net.

Detroit Salesian HighSchool
. Class of 1956

A50-year reunionis plannedfor July
15,2006at the RoyalOakElksClub.
Contad TomCOnnelly(248)546-4536
or RonAltwies(734)421-7143.

Detroit St. Theresa
Class of 1956

A50'year reunionisplanned for June
10,2006,at the HolidayInnWest,17123
laurel Par!<Dr.N.inLivonia.Abrunch
is plannedon June ll. Formoreinfor'
mation,call MaryMonroeat (734)427-
4526.

Edsel Ford HighSchool
A50th anniversarywillbe heldover
the nextyear witha·series of special
events. Finalactivitywillbea "Black
and WhiteBall"on Saturday,May20,
2006.Aboutthe activitieswww.geoci-
ties.com!edseI50lh.Tocontact the
committeeemailedseI50®gmail.com.

EpiphanyGrade School
Class of 1966

ENGAGEMENTS
Moore-Noe

Dr. Charlene Moore and
Louis J. Mika of Plymouth
announce the engagement of
their daughter Shannon Lee
Moore of Redford Township to
Ryan Dennis Noe of Redford
Township. Ryan is the son of
Dennis and Tania Noe of
Flushing, Mich.

Shannon is an accounting
manager with Hammell Music.

Ryan works in logistics and
warehouse management.

Attending the bride will be
Maya Morkgan, Tracie Lang,
Sherry Kendall and Lynn
Girist. Attending the groom
will be Rolly Noe and Dennis
Noe.

A No," llwedding is planned

Braidech-Rossetti
William and Veronica

Braidech of Livonia announce
the engagement of their daugh-
ter Shetla Veronica Braidech of
Livonia to Brian Jon Rossetti of
Ferndale, son of Joan Rossetti
of Dearborn Heights and Remo
Rossetti of Redford.

Sheila is a graduate of
Livonia Stevenson High School
and has a bachelor's degree in
business administration from
Central Michigan University.
She works as a purchasing spe-
cialist with ACRD Corp.

Brian is a graduate of
Crestwood High School in
Dearborn Heights and has an
associate's degree from Henry
Ford Community College. He is
a senior design engineer with
Ricardo Engineering.

An April 29 wedding is
planned at St. Aidan Catholic
Church in Livonia followed by a
reception at Doubletree Hotel
in Novi.

at the Henry Ford Fairlane
Estate.

Attending the bride will be
Kristin Carter, matron of
honor, Lisa O'Neill, Mary .
Deschenes, Robin Ash, Brooke
Hoover and Kyle Misiak. .

Attending the groom will be
Eric Syzmaniac, best man; .
James Rossetti, Brett Sadler,
Jerry Brown, Kevin Hofmeister
and David Dexter,

The couple will honeymoon
in Hawaii.

Robords-Vinciguerra
Jessica Robords and Eric

Vinciguerra announce their
engagement. .

The bride to be is the daugh-
ter of Alan and Cindy Robords
of Charlotte, MI. She is a 2001
graduate of Charlotte High
School and will earn her bache-
lor of science in music degree
from Central Michigan
TTnivp;"itv +f-,i'" 1\IT"lV

Eric is the son of Bill and
N aney Rowell of Lowell. He is a
2003 graduate of Livonia
Franklin High School and pur-
suing a degree in music educa-
tion at Central Michigan

Gromek-Blythe
Robert and Kathleen

Gromek of Livonia announce
the engagement ofthetr daugh-
ter Lynn of Livonia to Jonathan
Blythe of Ferndale, son of
William and Linda Blythe of
Westland.

.Lynn is a 1999 graduate of
Livonia Stevenson High School
and a 2003 graduate of the
University of Michigan. She
works as a claims analyst for·
the Social Security
Administration.

Jonathan is a 1999 graduate
of Livonia Churchill High
School and 2004 graduate of
Michigan State University. He
works as a tax associate with
Grant Thornton.

An Aug. 5 wedding is
planned for St. Colette Catholic
Church in Livonia. A reception
at Weber's Inn in Ann Arbor
will follow.

Baughman-Maltese
Mr. and Mrs. Dominic J.

Maltese announce the engage-
ment of their son Andrew D.
Maltese to Melissa Ann
Baughman, daughter of Randy
Holland of Jonesville and Mr.
Dale Baughman of Litchfield.

Andrew is a 1997 graduate of
Dearborn High School and is
currently employed with the
family construction business,
D.J. Maltese in Plymouth.

Melissa Ann is a 1999 gradu-
ate of Hillsdale High School
and a 2004 graduate of
Michigan State University with
a bachelor of science degree in
kinesiology.

She is currently employed at

University.
A summer 2006 wedding is

planned in Charlotte. .

The couple will honeymoon
in Hawaii.

Attending the bride will be
Julia Arciero, Linda Boudiab
and Bethany LaLaonde.
Attending the groom will be
Scott Risner, Christopher
Harkins and Sean Gallagher.

I
I

Northville Physical
Rehabilitation as a physic~1
therapy technician. .

A summer :;!006 garden wed-
ding is planned.

Schmidt-Palm
Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Hauchen of Garden City and
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Schmidt
of Canton announce the
engagement of their daughter
Julie Marie Schmidt of
Dearborn Heights to Michael
David Palm of Dearborn
Heights.

Michael is the son of Ellen
Palm of Gaylord, Mich., and
Joseph Palm of Ellington, Fla.
Michael is employed with
Benkins Trucking. .

Julie is employed with ACC
Penske Logistics. A wedding is
planned for July 8 at Ri"erview
Golf Course. The couple will
reside in Dearborn, Heights.

" ME'

http://www.hometownlife.com
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Sf rt I ve affairll.~
with fitness.

TOTAL BODY
WORKOUT**

$1995 per1.Year.......... • mo.

$1,495 per3..Year.......... · mo.

""One·time registration fee applies

~ 24..Station Circuit Training
• PUates & YogUates
e Massage & Reflexology
• Weighted Hula Hoops
• TreadmiUs Recumb~nt

Be Rebounders
• Elliptieal & Cardie Bikes
• Comf.~t.ble'"Friendly

AImee
fii

.. PersonaUz

., Aerobics ..1(
• Limited Chi
.. UnlimitedTa

$1o per month

<'~:::':-,-:::i:,,:' -_-, < ,

..' IreDit Training Centers .

734) 254·0030
65161 Canton Center Road
At Hanford Behind FamilY Video

www.ladiesworkoutexpl.ess.com
'Offer valid at participating locations only. Offer expires 4/30/06.

Tour club for details. Some restrictions may apply.

Visit our other Canton Center Crossing Merchants:
Ashka Salon, Scrapbook Mania, ImageSun Tanning, Clix Photo, Oakwood Physical Therapy,

Jungle Java, Dollar PiuS, Bead Store, Holly's Nails, Kristal Cleaners, & Marco's Pizza
Nearby Merchant~ • King Kong Coney, Scoopy's Ice Cream, Flower Pot

,.

,
••

http://www.ladiesworkoutexpl.ess.com


Peter.s
Principles

Peter

~~_J

Vegetables
help fight
cancer

Mike Irom Warren e-mails asking
lor a diet that will help light "
cance~ ~
Mike, every day we learn
more about the cancer-
fightiug properties found in
vegetables. It's much easier to
fight cancer before it forms '
and vegetables give you the
offense to form the perfect
defense,
Research shows that
phytochemicals in vegetables

'boost enzymes that protect
':against cancer. CruciferollS
vegetables are best when it
comes to phytochemicals.

, They include broccoli,
cauliflower, Brnssels sprouts,

, and cabbage.
: It's clear that a diet ricb in,
cruciferolls vegetables, as

, well as fresh fruit, can give
: you the edge when it comes
,tp avoiding cancer. Talk to
::,your doctor for more cancer-
"fighting diet tips,
!,

\ If you have a health or fitness ques-
:' tion you would like answered in the
: Observer & Eccentric Newspapers,
: e'mail Peter at
, www.peternielsen.com. Catch Peter
: daily on WDIV'NBC 4 & WWJ News
: Radio 950, Contact him at Peter
, Nielsen's Personal Training Club in
• West Bloomfieid or Nielsen's Town
, Center Health Club in Southfield,

('j

Hugh Gallagher, editor
(734) 953-2149

Fax: (734) 591-7279
hga Iiagher@hometowniife.com

www.hometownlile.com
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KristIne rrla~, bOard ~Ttified mus'
a pallent with anidety and pain control.

Integrating complementary andalternaUedicine in end of life care
May 19-21 at The Inn at St John's in PI~otd,h :,further research;' said Megan Gunnell, commit-
Township and is sponsored by a grant from the tee chairwoman and an integrative psychother-
National Institutes of Health, incooperation apist who uses the arts to treat clients of the
with Karmauos Cancer Institute, Henry Ford Centel'W Creative Living in Royal Oak.
and University of Michigan health systems, and ''lbo little research is being done on comple-
Wayne State and Oakland universities. men,tary and alternative medicine for end oflife
Presenters' topics range from holistic interven- care, accol'dlng to Robert Levine. The director
tions for patients and families to spiritual of complementary and integrative medicine
assessment at end of life. research for Henry Ford Health System says

"We began planning the conference two years their studies prove the effectiveness. Levine
ago to create a research agenda on complemen-
tary and alternative medicine. We have to pub-
lish this at the end and hope it will stimulate

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STArrWRITER

For too.long, the health care profession avoid-
ed the issues of death and dying. Today, that's
changing with a movement to integrate comple-
meutary and alternative therapies in end offife
care.

New Beginnings, a conference thought to be
the first of its kind in the nation, researches
options such as acupuncture, music therapy
and guided imagery to make the journey as
peaceful and painless as possible. It takes place

DISTINGUISHED
HOSPITAL AWARD FOR

CLINICAL
EXCELLENCE

Andrew Muzychka, MD
Emergency Medicine

,
:t

",,
"

• Awarded in 2005 and 2006 • Top 5% in the nation

DISTINGUISHED
HOSPITAL AWARD FOR

PATIENT
SAFETY

• Awarded in 2005 and 2006 • Top 3% in the nation

St. Mary Mercy is one of only 18 hospitals
nationwide to receive both the Clinical

Excellence and Patient Safety awards two
years in a row. And our new ElectronicMedical

Record technology takes quality and patient
safety to a higher level, providing the latest
advanced electronic record keeping for our

patients, with L1nparalledaccuracy and speed.
We call it Genesis, the future of

medical technology.

~ 5T. MARY MERCY
'''QI' HOSPITAL

Livonia, MI

Physician Referral
Cali 1.888.464.w,ELL
www.stmarymercy,org

A MEMBER OFe TRINITY HEALTH
~

JJ;o~1.,h;£.~5it;N1iIRc.~;u¥:is a nationally recognized. independent hospital rating board

atbara Ann Karmanos Cancer Center, uses music to help

PLEASE SEE BEGINNINGS, C7

ToOlAf: ~s:
On Thursday, April 6th

our homes ar oving .
A new day of Real
Estate marketing
has arrived!
The Real Estate pages

you are used to

seeing in your

Classified section

will now be

packaged in their

own special

section every

Thursday.

And that's not all.

You'll be able to search from more than

26,000 hoines on

IIIMETOWN/itacom
, any time of the day or night.

We think you'll like this handy section - it's what we call

"reader friendly" and combined with our user-friendly website

and its thousands of,home listings, seaching for a home just

got a whole lot easier!

i· E

> .... !" I

http://www.peternielsen.com.
mailto:Iiagher@hometowniife.com
http://www.hometownlile.com
http://www.stmarymercy,org
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Familyfitness day'
CareChoicesisteamingupwithSt.Mary
MercyHospitalandthe Livonia
RecreationCenterto offerfreefitness
activitiesand,healtheducationnoonto
4 p,m,Sunday,April1,at the reccenter,
15100Hubbard,onehaifmileeast of
FarmingtonRoad,southofFiveMile,
Cail(800)851-9780orvisitwww,care-
choices,com,Aiiyouthsages17and
underparticipateforfree,Children
under11mustbeaccompaniedbyadult.
Admissionfreeforadultswhoshow
theirCareChoicesorPreferredChoices
card,Admission$3forailothers,

Musiciansfor HOPE
Abenefitconcertwithmembersofthe
DetroitSymphonyOrchestrafabenefit
autisticchildren'sprogramsbyproviding
scholarshipsforchildrenat Beaumont
HospitalsCenterforHuman
Deveiopment3p,m:Sunday,April2,at

MEDICAL DATEBOOK
FirstPresbyterianChurch,1669W,Maple,
Birmingham,7ickets$25,Cail(148)691-
4757,alsoavailableat thedoor.

Boccefor BucksII
Indoorboccebailplayandan Italiandin-
nerbuffet2-6 p,m,SundaY,April2,at
PalazzodiBocce,4291S.LapeerRoad,
OrionTownship.Softsoledshoes
requiredforplay.Demonstrationspro-
vided.Tickets$100perperson,$50
youth,freeforunderage5.Proceeds'
supporthomecareandhospiceservices
fortheuninsuredinmetroDetroit.Cail
(248)T60-2654orsende-mailto
bocce4bucks@lwowway.com.

Weightfosssecrels
Workshop7p.m,Monday,April3,at the
LivoniaCivicCenterLibraryonFiveMile
betweenFarmingtonandMerriman,No
charge.Cail(734)425·8588:

ChildbirthEducation
7-9p.m.Tuesdays,April4toMay16;at
St. MaryMercyH?spltal,Liy?nla.Learn
~hattoe~pect.dOring~f~gnancy,laboi

anddelivery,Theseclassesare basedon
the"LamazeMethod"andincludeexer-
cise,relaxation,breathingtechniques
andcomfortmeasuresto assistexpec-
tantmomsthroughthe differentstages
oflabor.Classesalsoincludeinforma-
tiononanesthesiaoptions,medication,'
nutrition,familyadjustment.Thereisa
fee,registrationrequired.Cail(734)655-
1162.

Volunteerswanted
HenryFordHealthSystemis lookingfor
volunteersfortwo clinical trials.
On trial for chronic low back
pain compares acupuncture to
conventional therapy. For
inform~tibn, call (248) 380-
6203, Breast cancer survivors
who are taking hQrmone sup-
pression therapy and experi-
encing hot flashes are also
songht. This clinical trial is
iestillKflc~puncture versuS
,ejl'exQt.call (313)916-3938,

Assistance available on Medicare prescriptions,
If you have questions about

the new Medicare Part D pre-
scription drug benefit, the
Area Agency on Aging I-B is
offering free assistance in
Oakland County.

Nearly half a million
Medicare beneficiaries in
Southeast Michigan began
enrolling in the new prescrip-
tion drug benefit on Nov. 15,
2005. Individuals with
Medicare were eligible for the
new prescription drug plans lis
of Jan. 1. Beneficiaries should
enroll by May 15, to avoid pay-
ing a higher premium, unless
they have current l?rescription
coverage as good as the
Medicare benefit.

Assistance is available at the
following locations by appoint-
ment only, call 1-800-803-.
7174.

Sessions take place 10 a,m.
to 3 p.m. Tuesday, April 4, at
the Clarkston Health Center,
5625 Water Thwer Pl~ce; 11
a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday, April
10, in the lower level of the
Huntington Woods Library,
26415 Spotia; 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

NIQnday, April 17,Older .
PersqIl$.missioh;650

". ' . ' " iq-:J
jat' .. ·

. '. ~Y'()" 'ng H,z!n Qrthwestern, Suite
400; Southfield; and 10 a.m. to
3 p.m, Thesday, April 25,
LaAmistad Senior Center, 990

. Joslyn, Pontiac,
Area Agency on Aging I-B is

a nonprofit agency responsible
for providing services to mote

. than 435,000 older adults in
six counties in 'Southeastern
Michigan. It offers these tips
for choosing a Medicare Part D
Plan.

If you're not sure if your cov-
erage from your past employer
is as good as Medicare's bene-
fit, be sure to call them before
enrolling. If your coverage is
as good as Medicare, ask for a
letter stating this and keep this
letter in your files.

Don't enroll in a plan before
doing a comparison. This
should be done with the search
tool on Medicare's Web site
(www.medicare.gov).
Otherwise, you may enroll in a

plan that doesn't provide ade-
quate coverage, or you,could
find yourself paying t\'!Q ,tq
three times more than. yolt·
need to. Plans can vary signifi-
cantly.

If you are eligible for
Medicare by February I, 2006
and do not have current pre-
scription coverage as good as
Medicare, you must join a
Medicare Part D plan by May
15,or may be charged a penal- .
ty ofl percent per month for
each month following that you
do not enroll in Part D.

Once you join a plan you
should receive a card a few
weeks after enrolling. Until
you receive a ,card be sure to
keep all of your enrollment
documentation in the event
that you need to have a pre-
scription filled and do not have
your card.

Your prescription coverage is
effective the first'ofthe month
after you enroll. For example if
you join in April, your pre-
scription coverage 'Willstart on
May 1.

Weekend workshop to focus on grief and loss
Madonna University's

Orchard Lake Center is hosting
a weekend workshop on Grief
and Loss 6~lOp.m. Friday,
Anti1 I. ,md k:.'{O8.m to ::;-.'v)
p.~n. Saturday, April 8, at 3535
Indian Trail, Orchard Lake.

This workshop will focus on
the grief and loss issues faced
by an individual ir recovery, .
particularly for the person who
has had chemical dependency

and/or psychological problems
combined with family dysfunc-
tion, suicide, unemployment,
financial concerns, legal
involvf'mpnt. i'md phy~i(,Hl ill-
ness.

Bill Vanderwill, director of
addiction studies at Madonna
University, is the instructor.
Vanderwill holds a master's
degree in social work from the
University of Michigan and is a

certified therapist with the
State of Michigan and a certi-
fied advanced social work case
manager b)' the National
Associ AtjO)1 (If SoeiHl \:Vnl'kprs

Cost for the workshop is
$170 for noncredit, $340 for
credit. For online registration,
go to www.madonna.edu or

. c,;llAnn Valentino at (248)
683-0523.

Don't Put Your Health on the Back Burner!
Take care of your Allergies and Asthma NOW!

Arthur A.Soclof, M.D., graduate of the University of Michigan's
Allergy & Asthma Fellowship Program, has been
successfully treating Allergy & Asthma patients

over the past 15 years at the same location .
Call our office now 734-525-9222 ifyou'd like to win control

of your Allergies and or Asthma .
• Provlt . Arthur A. Soclof, M.D.· ..lfOrt·t~... Allergy & Asth~Q Specialist of Livonia

"'iSl, !%~~yl 31324 Schoolcraft Rd.· Livonia, MI 48150
whole (Just East of Merriman on the North side of 1~96service ,Drive)

. -http://Qosollergy.com '
Offi'. Hours: M 8 AM·Noon; TU 10AM-l,30PM & 3 PM·IPM; W 4:30 PM·7 PM; lH 8 AM· Noon & 1,30PM· 4 PM 0"'0"07'

SPECIAL PRESENTATION BY:
The Honorable Dr. Dorcas Hardy
Booming Dynamics of Aging:

"Are We Ready?"

April 25, 2006 • 5pm-9pm
Laurel Manor in Livonia
39000 Schoolcraft Road

The Honorable Dr. Hardy. 2005 Policy Chair for the White House Conference on Aging, Assistant,
Secretary of Human Development Services for the US Department of Health &. Human Services, as
weil as the 1986-1989 fQrmer U.S, Commissioner of Sociai Security will eXPlain what our nation

has in store for their future. Medicare, Medicaid &. Social Security Issues will be discussed.
Also, a Housing Update by Sen. Laura Toy

Amenities will Include Hors d'oeuvres, Cash Bar, Raffled Prizes, Free Goodie Bags,
Music:by the Sliver Strings Dulcimer Sotlety and Local Business Exhibits.

Join us as we celebrate our 3rd Annual Gala to heip raise a financial contribution for
the benefit of the Chronic IIiness CoalitiQn (CIC),

Topreregister call Renee Mercl<xat 734-658-4311
($5,00 donation with pre-registration; $10 at the door)

Deadline to RSVPis Friday, Aprlllt, 2006••• •OE064Z5064 ••

(on GrandRiveronemilewestof Novi Road)in Novi
Friday, April 7 12:00 pm - 9:00 pm
Saturday, April 8 10:00 am - 9:00 pm
Sunday, April 9 10:00 am - 6:00 pm

ADMISSION: $7; $6 (seniors); 12 & under free when accompanied by an adult
Discount Coupons Available online at www.novihomeshow.com
at participating Dunkin' Donuts Locations beginning March 20

www.novihomeshow.com or (248) 8'62-1019

GREEN THUMB THEATER FEATURING
THE RENEGADE GARDENER, DON ENGEBRETSON

GRILLING BUDDIES, MAD DOG &: MERRILL
"BARBECUE BONANZA"

LITTLE VALLEY HOMES SPECTACULAR TOUR
3 FULL SIZED HOMES INSIDE OF THE SHOW

OVER 30,000 SQUARE FEET 'OFGLOMIOUSLANOSCAPED ;:;
GARDENS - THE LARG~ST DISPLAY UNDER 1 ROOF·

,p

JIMMY'S RUSTICS FURNITURE GIVEAWAY! .'.~.
<.;;."

Registerto win a $5000 patio furnishings courtesy of .:
Jimmy's Rustics Sponsored by 1.00.3 WNIC FM::::

!_~'l,/ U.LTIMATE BACKYARD MA.KEOVERl :J!.-~~. .,,;;;';;<idAM 910 Radio Disney, Rock Financial and the BIASpring Home.',',
8< Garden Show are giving away $10,000 in backyard and ",
outdoor goodies! ..,.;,::'~~~~~:-=.....,HOME DEPOT CHILDREN'S WORKSHOP ON SATURDAY::;
Children can build toolbox kits, bird houses, book ends:'; t:~:;and more on Saturday, April 8 from 12 pm - 4 pm "!~a.;;;=====;;...1 ''''j~TLC (THE LEARNING CHANNEL) INTERACTIVE DISPLAY ,;~

:d·;,
STONE CITY DEMONSTRATIONS:~ .~
DUNKIN' DONUTS FLAVOR TASTE STATION ~

&rh,r yrotstu1! ktsd! ¥~

RADIO & TELEVISION BROADCASTS & APPEARANCES, '.:;
FROM WJR, WDTK, MAGIC 105.1, WNIC, WDFN &: WXYT" ,

THE ¢

<IDbsenrer&1£ttenttit;
NEWSPAPERS

BEGINNINGS
FROMPAGEC6
talks about the roll of research
in the welcoming keynote
speech on Friday, May 19.

'MAKE A DIFFERENCE'
"CAM (complementary and

alternative medicine) therapies
can make a difference;' said
Levine of Farmington Hills.
Levine co-directs the Henry
Ford Center for Integrative
Medicine which offers herbal
therapies, acupuncture, mas-
sage, guided imagery and
Feldenkrais at its office in
Novi. "We use acupuncture to,
help people release. certain
types of pain, nutritional and
supplemental approaches to
have more energy and vitality.
We collecth~l~h9utcomes
data on everyone who comes
into the center. We can reliably
relieve pain in peQple'Yho've
been through <)Qn've~tional
me~~cine and come !O,us not
bejr):g able tPljehe)pedt
. 'J:l<i'\l1'K99n;giye~anoverview
qf~tti9-!\~:~hhi!ise medi-
cineberore falking about the
benefits she, first witnessed in
patients while working at San
Diego Hospice, The
Farmington Hills resident
practices acupuncture at
Henry Ford Center for
Integrative Medicine.

"There's a variety of ways
acupuncture supports the sys-
tem;' said Kohn. "It can be
used for everything from anxi-
ety to sleep issues, constipa-
tion, nausea, depression, and
to make someone comfortable
physically, emotionally and
spiritually:'

Kristine Frias knows first-
hand·that her guitar playing
eases the anxiety of patients at
the Karmanos Cancer
Institute. The Birmingham
music therapist serves on the
committee presenting the con-
ference.

'We want to improve quality
oflife and allow a person to
develop and express them-
selves as fully as possible until
their death," said Frias, who
coordinates complementary
therapies including art, music,
reiki, yoga, spiritual and nutri-
tional counseling at Karmanos.

At Hospice of Muskegon,
medical director Dr. Leonard

WEBSITE:

FEATURES*:

_Kitchen Craft.~....
COOKWARE

>Illltmll L'{iiUTJ~?"
Siding Products

Wright regularly explores pos-
sibilities for patients. He'll
speak on the topic at the 6;30-
9 p.m. dinner on Saturday,
May 20, as well as tell about
his experience using acupres-
sure, acupuncture, 'meditation,
and nutrition to survive a
health crisis 17years ago.
Wright looks for effective

, options that are free of side
effects.

'We're offering patients
options, motion sickness bands
for wrists (Seabands) for nau-
sea;' -said Wright, an M.D.
'We're currently doing a study
to look at Korean hand thera-
py, a form of acnpuncture to
relieve pain. We utilize a lot of
herbal teas. Patients love them. .
There may be nothing We can
do for them but we can make a
cup a tea. Ginger-based tea can
help control nausea. Senna
relieves constipation,
chamomile relaxes:'

•

CULTURAL INFLUENCES
When it comes to end oflife

decisions, one person's cup of
tea may taste bitter to another.
Frances Jackson, an RN. and
associate nursing professor at
Oakland University in
Rochester, says there is only
one area that everyone agrees
on - the disparity in end oflife
care. Jackson presents a break~
fast keynote speech on the sub-
ject Sunday, May 21. The day

ichomin@hometownlife,coml(734)953'1f45

When A Little Help is All You Need
• Peace of Mind • Dignity

• Independence
• Personal Care & Batbing
• Nutritious Meals
• Light Housekeeping
• Transportation & Errands
• Companionship
• Medication Reminders
• Hourly & 24-Hour Care

~~(3Me.~
734-207-7558

www.homewatchgivers.com

Sprjn Home
& Gar en show

Presented by James Hardie Siding Products
Sponsored by RockFinancial, Little Valley Homes,

Kitchen Craft andDunkin' Donuts

April 7-9,2006

oeoe42282G

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:bocce4bucks@lwowway.com.
http://www.madonna.edu
http://-http://Qosollergy.com
http://www.novihomeshow.com
http://www.novihomeshow.com
http://www.homewatchgivers.com
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AROUND TOWN
,dilnealogical society
'*' The livingston County Genealogicai

Society meets 7 p,m, April 6, when
guest speaker Milton Charbonneau

"will talk about "Information from Land
Use Records,"A help session starts at
6 p,m, The meeting takes place at the
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day
Saints, 1041Grand River in Howell. The

",;, public is invited, For details, call
Margaret at (810)227-7745,

Telephone retirees
Telephone Retirees from SBC,
Ameritech and Michigan Bell are invito
ed to the group's monthly luncheon
at 11:3Da,m, Monday,April 10,at
Archies Fine D.ining,30471Plymouth

. Road between Middlebelt and
Merriman Roads(586) 268'1611

Marshmallow drop
·Wayne County Parks presents
Marshmallow Drop 2006 Friday, April

'14, when kids from all over will have
the chance to turn in marshmallows
for a prize, More than 20,000 marsh-
mallows will be dropped from a heli-
copter at the two county parks loca-
tions: 9 a,m, at Elizabeth Park in
Trenton and II a,m, at Nankin Mills in
Westland, Elizabeth Park is located on
Jefferson, east of 1-75and south of
West Road,in Trenton, Nankin Mills'is
located on Hines Drive just east of
Ann Arbor Trail in Westland, For addi-
tional information, call (734) 261-1990,

CPRclasses
St. Mary Mercy Hospital offers two
free "Friends and Family" cWdiopul'
monary resuscitation classes

.

Saturday, April 8, One class runs 8-10
a,m" the other 10a,m, to noon in the
Community Outreach Department,
Classroom IUo register, call (734)
655-8950,

Hospice training
Heartland Hospice is looking for car-
ing and dedicated people with an
interest in serving terminally ill
patients and their families in
Washtenaw, Livingston and western
Wayne counties, Volunteers provide
services such as friendly visiting;
patient transport/patient outings,
errand running, grief support and
clerical services, Spring volunteer
training is approaching, For more
information contact volunteer coordi-
nator Candice Jones at (888) 973-1145,

Wizard of Oz
Center Stage Dance Company's in-
house bailet company, comprised of
dancers ages 9-18,presents a ballet to
the much·loved music of The Wizard
of Oz1:30 p,m, Saturday, April 8 in the
Northville High School Auditorium,
The performance will include dancing
to songs such as Over the Rainbow,
Ding Dong the Witch is Dead and Ease
on Down the Roadrickets are avail-
able at the studio, by mail, e-mail and
fax, Tickets are $8 each and $6 each
for groups of 10or more, Center Stage
Dance Company is located at 43334 W,
Seven Mile, Suite 250 in Northviile, For
more information, call (248) 380'1666,
e-mail csdc5678®sbcglobaLnet or fax
(248) 380'1597.

Safe driving program
St. Mary Mercy Hospital and the

Police Twp. PD
734.453-3869

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
Notice is hereby given that on 04/07/06 at 10 am at Mayflower Auto
Transport, 1179 Starkweather Rd., Plymouth, MI a public auction
of the following:
1990 Buick Electra 1G4CW54C7L162'6667
Publish: April 2, 2006

OE01\425t19

35780 Five Mile Road. Livania
734.464·5555
for Great Food & Dancing

PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF, CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE FUTURE LAND USE MAP
OF THE COMPREHENSIVE PLAN OF THE CHARTER
TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Public Act 263 of 2001 of
the State of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to the
Comprehensive Plan of the Charter Township of Canton that the
Planning Commission of the Oharter Township of Canton will ,hold
a Public Hearing on Monday, April 17, 2006 in the First Floor
Meeting Room of' the Canton Township Administration
Building, 1150 S. Canton Center Road at 7:00p.rn. ort the
following proposed amendment to the Future Land Use Map of the
Comprehensive Plan:

SECTION 1i,

FLORA FUTURE LAND USE AMENDMENT - CONSIDER
REQUEST TO AMEND THE FUTURE LAND USE MAP FROM
MEDIUM DENSITY RESIDENTIAL TO LOCAL SHOPPING FOR
PARCEL NO, 042 99 0004 000 (43425 WARREN RD), Property is
located south ofWarren and east of Morton Taylor·Road.

Written comments addressed to the Planning Commission should
be received at the Canton Township Administration Building, 1150
Canton Center S. prior to Thursday, April 13, 2006 in order to be
included in the materials submitted for review.

Vic Gustafson, Chairman

Publish: March 19,2006 & April 2, 2006
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American Association of Retired
Persons offers a two-day program,
"AARPSafe Driving:' 12:3H:30 p,m,
May 23-24,Attendance at both ses·
sions is required. It's an eight~how
classroom refresher course for expe-
rienced motorists age 50 and older.
There is a $10fee payable to AARP,
and pre-registration is required, For
more information or to register, call
(P4) 655-8950,

Ann Arbor Women
The Ann Arbor Women'sCity Club
hosts its.16th annual Tables and Tea
event, displaying elegant and whimsl'
cal table settings designed by club
members and local retailers, The'
event takes place at the City Club,
1830Washtenaw (between Devonshire
and Hill) 1-6p,m,Sund,!, June 4,
Tickets go on sale in mid'May at the
Club and at some designated places
around town, Tickets will be available
the day of the event at the Ciub, For
more information, call Linda Atkins,
(734) 741-8032,

Bunny hop
Pullout your bobby socks & poodie
skirts! Northville Parks and
Recreation invites your family to Our
spring sock hop - The Bunny Hopi
Danceto current & classic hits, make
crafts, design cookies with Great
Harvest Bread Company,savor some
delightfUl treats and visit thespring
bunnyl It's sure to be an enjoyable
evening for the whole family! The
Bunny Hop will take place 4-6 p,m,
Saturday, April8 at the Senior
Community Center (303 W,Main,
Northville), Tickets are $10per person,
and can be purchased at the
Recreation Center at Hillside (700 W,
Baseline, Northville), For more infor'
mation, call (248) 349-0203, Ext. 1411.

Home tour
The Ann Arbor Women'sCity Club
hosts its 54th-annual Home Tour,
beginning at the City Club,1830
Washtenaw,10a,m,'6 p,m, May 19.
Ozone House has been designated the
recipient of a portion of fhe event's
revenue, Tickets go on sale in April at
the City Cluband in designated places
around town. Tickets will aiso be
available the day of the event. for

more information and updates, call
Sylvia Stetz, (734) 878,9044,

Swap Meet
The Western WayneCounty
Conservation Association of Plymouth
hosts a swap meet noon to 5 p,m,
Saturday, April 15,at the WWCCAclub-
house at 6700 Napier Road,The swap
meet allows participants the opportu-
nity to bring out items they've been
wanting to sell or trade, Including
guns, knives, reloading equipment
and supplies, fishing tackle and other
items, Tables at the meet cost $15
apiece or two for $25, Someone will
be a'iailable to handle any transac-
tions required for firearms sales at a
nominal cost. all local, state and fed-
eral firearms laws will be followed,
with no exceptions, The kitchen will
also be open. For more information or
to reserve tables, call Don McLellan,
(734) 591-0247.A limited number of
tables will be available and must be
paid for In advance,

Ray of hope
Organizers of the seventh'annual Ray
of Hope fund-raiser are requesting
used cell phones that are no longer in
service, They should be in good work-
ing order and will. be donated to an
organization that provides them for
temporary use by victims of domestic
violence, The seventh'annual Ray of
Hope event - a Silent Auction, Lunch,
and Fashion Show with a guest speak-
er - will be held on 9 a.m.-noon
Saturday, Aprii 8,at the Four Points
Sheraton Inn, 3200 Boardwalk, Ann
Arbor, You can enjoy a fun, relaxing,
and inspiring morning while lending
your support to the fight against
women's cancers and the equally seri-
ous task of breaking the silence of
domestic violence, Proceeds from the
2006 Ray of Hope will provide a sig-
nlticant contribution to the Mary Kay
Ash Charitable Foundation, whose
mission is their commitment "to bat·
tling cancers affecting women and
ending domestic violence," Since Ray
of Hope's lirst event in Ann Arborin
2000, they have raised more than
$60,000 locally, Their goal this year
is to raise an additional $15,dOOin
support of the foundation's mission,

TAXPROBLEMS?
'} Never Talk to The iRS. . .

'falktjl;Tax Reso,,,Ii,,,, Si!ecialbts ofMicMg@;
"",$';;;",11'" .
\;}il<"'f" @ Offer in Compromise e Remove Liens!Levies

!Ale- (jal{ w PenaNy Aba.tcm.ent ;";'Au.ditRepresentation11",1;/ • HI. Old Holuml§ • !Jmo.e~t Spouse Relief
. ~ Yn5~aHmentr~rymeut§ !'} Pa~UI§aies Tax Relief

Cali (148) 9§5-HJEL.I" (4357)
fulf'tdl1FRJEE ~onsldtation

BARil
=RlIl.1bl nit SillllJ~me.=

RESIIJEI\I'WIi. @ COMMERCIAl.
Certainteed Select Shingle Roofer

Duro-Last Elite Roofer Award Winner
Professional Roofer Advisory Council

Family Owned ami Operated for Over 45 Years

41700 Michigan Ave, • Canton • 734·397·8122

PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

PROPOSED AlVIENDMENT TO THE FUTURE LA1'lD USE MAP
OF THE COMPREHENSIVE PLAN OF THE CHARTER
TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, WAYNE
COUNTY, MICHIGAN,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Public Act 263 of 2001 'of
the State of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to the
Comprehensive Plan of the Charter Townspip of Canton that the
Planning Commission of the Charter Township of Canton will hold
a Public Hearing on Monday, April 17, 2006 in the First Floor
Meeting Room of the Canton Township Administration
Building, 1150 S. Canton Center Road at 7:00p.rn. on the
following proposed amendment to the Future Land Use Map of the
Comprehensive Pran:

PANKO FUTURE LAND USE AMENDMENT - CONSIDER
REQUEST TO AMEND THE FUTURE LAND USE MAP FROM
MEDiUM DENSITY RESIDENTIAL TO LOCAL SHOPPING
(OFFICE USE RECOMMENDED) FOR PARCEL NO. 033 99 0002
000 (45511 WARREN RD). Property is located south of Warren and
west of Canton Center Road.

Written comments addressed to the Planning Commission should
be received at the Canton Township Administration Building, 1150
Canton Center S. prior to Thursday, April 13, 2006 in order to be '
included in the materials submitted for review.

Publish: March 19,2006 & April 2, 2006

Vic Gut;ltafson,Chairman

OE084193Bt

Tickets to Rayof Hope,$25 each, may
be purchased by contacting Ginger
Winter at (734) 429-2433,or by e'mail'
ing her lat gingerw®marykay.com,
Individual tickets or small groups of
tickets may be purchased.

Cancer society scholarships
The American Cancer Society Great
Lakes Division college scholarship
program is currently accepting appli-
cations for the 2006-2007 school year.
ApplicatiQns are due by 5 p,m, on
Tuesday, April 18,Since 1997,the
American Cancer Society, Great Lakes
Division Foundation has proudly sup-
ported young cancer survivors with
$1,000scholarships as they pursue
ambitious career goals, To date, more
than 300 first·time scholarship~ and
200 renewal scholarships have been
awarded to students in the Great
Lakes area of Indiana and Michigan,
To qualify, applicants must be a can'
cer survivor age 20 or younger (as of
April 18,2006); a U.S.citizen and legal
resident of Indiana or Michigan; and
attending, or planning to attend, an
accredited college or university In
Indiana or Michigan in Fali 2006,
Those interested may download an
application on-line by visiting
www,cancer.org/scholarships or by
calling (800) 723-0360,

Summer internships
Want to gain valuable knowledge
through internship experience while
being immersed in a vibrant creative'
setting? If so. the Ann Arbor Art
Center is the place for you,
Applications are now being accepted
for internships during summer 2006
at the Ann Arbor Art Center,
Internships include positions in
Education, Exhibitions, the Gallery
Shop, marketing, graphic design, spe-
cial events, development and opera'
tions, All Internships at the Ann Arbor
Art Center are unpaid, Additional
detailed descriptions of,allintern'
ships available can be found at
www,annarborartcenter.org, Toapply
for an internship, forward all resumes
to info®annarborartcenter,org with
"internship" in the subject heading.
Aiternatively, mail a resume and
cover letter to Marsha Chamberlin at

the Ann Arbor Art Center at 117.West
liberty, Ann Arbor 48104 or faX it to
734994-3610,

Girlstown Foundation
Girlstown Foundation is iooking for
foster parents to provide care to
males and females from 10 to 17years
of age in need of safe and loving
homes. For information, call (734) 697-
4804.

Orawing into painting
The exhibition "Drawing into Painting"
runs through April 8 at the Ann Arbor
Art Center Exhibition Gallery, 117West
Liberty Street, Ann Arbor. Hours are 10
a,m,'6 p,m" Monday through Saturday:
noon-5:30 p,m, Sunday. For more
information contact Amanda Krugliak.
Exhibitions Director at the Ann Arbor
Art Center, (734) 994,8004, Ext. 110.

Literacy C~uncil tutors
The Community Literacy Council (CLC)
is looking for volunteer tutors In
Western WayneCounty.to help adults
improve their reading, writing and
communication skills, The CLCwill
provide training to interested volun-
teers. Previous experience or a bache-
lor's degree is not required, The coun-
cil will provide free training and mate-
rials, and then match you with an
adult student in your area, Call (734)
416-4906 for more information,

Grief support
New Hope Center for Grief Support is
a Christian:based bereavement out·
reach and resource center located in
Northville. Age appropriate groups for
widows and widowers are provided in
various locations in southeastern
Michigan including groups for young
widows and widowers and their chil'
dren between the ages of 4 through
the teen years, Groups for parents
who have lost a child, adults who
have lost a parent, pet loss, and other
specialized groups are offered at vari-
ous times of the year, All services for
adults and children are offered at no
cost to the participants, Ilyou are
grieving or know someone who is,
please call the office at (248) 348-0115
for further information about services
provided by New Hope Center for
Grief Support, or visit www,newhope'
center.net.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Board of Education of the Plymouth-Oa·nton Community
Schools invites all interested and qualified companies to submit a
bid for the Management of School Food' Service Operations
for the 2006 - 2007 school year. Specifications and bid forms will
be available at the MANDATORY "pre-bid", meeting scheduled for.
10:00 a.m., Wednesday, April 26, 2006 at the Plymouth High .school
located at 8400 Beck Road, Canton, MI 48187. For further
information, please phone Dan Phillips, Assistant Director of
Finance & Purchasing at (734) 416~2746. Sealed bids are due on or
lwfnr0 2:0n rm, Wedne,c:d8.y, Mny 17th. 2006. The Board of
E:ducution reserve,;,;the right to accept ami/or reject all bids, as they
J .... L:;.;~ :~, b" :rl. :L, C(;..;~:L~;.;;·'-.:;;t vi' C~~C.;(;;:;;d ~;c;:.-:'.icL

, Board of Education
Plymouth~Canton Community Schools

JOAi'lNE LAMAR, Secretary
Publish: April 2 & 9, 2DOB OE08424990

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
ACCESS TO PUBLIC MEETINGS

The Charter Township of Canton will provide necessary reasonable
auxiliary aids and seryices, such as signers for the hearing
impaired and audio tapes of printed materials being considered at
the meeting, to individuals with disabilities at the meetinglhearing
upon two weeks notice to the Charter Township of. Canton.
Individuals with disabilitie.s requiring auxiliary aids or services
should contact the Charter Township of Canton by writing or
calling the following:

David Medley, ADA'Coordinator
Charter Township of Canton, 1150 S. Canton Center Road

Canton, MI 48188
(734) 394-5260

Publish: :March 19 & April 2, 2006 ,
OE0ll4191l92

WAYNECOUNTY'S DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC
SERVICES IN COOPERATION WITH THE

TOWNSHIP
OF CANTON ANNOUNCES A

PUBLIC INFORMATION MEETING FOR THE
CANTON CENTER ROAD IMPROVEMENT

PROJECT
(CHERRY HILL TO PALMER)

CANTON TOWNSHIP
April 4, 2006

7 p.m.
at the

Summit on the Park
PDC Room - Banquet Center

46000 Summit Parkway, Canton Township
-Project Overview,with Preliminary Plans

p

-Reconstruction with five,lane cross section and widening Palmer
• Road, grading, drainage, and sidewalk improvement overview
•Proposed construction Summer 2007
•Your opportunity to get answers to your questions and concerns

Publish: March 30 & April 2, 2006
OE0El42126S

http://www,cancer.org/scholarships
http://www,annarborartcenter.org,
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United Way holds survey on needsLIBRARY PICKS
Every week, the Plymouth

District Library staff provides
the Observer with their list of
Best Sellers,based ou the uum-
ber of requests for titles by
library patrons,

The books are available by
placing a request with the
library at (734) 453-0750 or
on-line at www.plymouthli-
brary.org

United Way for Southeastern
Michigan wants metro Detroit
residents to participate in a brief
Community Action Survey via
telephone or online.

Through April 7, residents of
Macomb, Oakland and Wayne
counties are being encQurage<:l
to voice what they feel are the
top social issues that \hey would
like to see progress on in our
region, as well as what are the
barriers we need to overcome to
achieve success.

According to Michael J.
Brennan, president &'CEO,
United Way for Southeastern
Michigan, the community out-
reach effort is aimed at identifYc
ing the most pressing human
service issues across metro
Detroit, resulting in a region-
wide plan to effectively make
progress on those key issues.

"Our goal is to involve local
residents in the process of
addressing both short and long-
term issues that affect our chil-
dren, families, neighborhoods
and health, resulting.in a com-

munity action plan; said
Brennan. "We need to hear from
all sectors of our region and
work together to achieve region-
al success. We're urging every-
one to participate in the survey,
so we can capture the top con-
cerns, as well as aspirations,
from the diverse populations
that make up southeast
Michigan:'

United Way for Southeastern
Michigan is in the first of a
three-phase process that, over
the next two yeaxs, will step up
regional efforts to address core
needs through various safety-net
services. The organization will \
also sharpen its focus on the
underlying causes of social ills
with targeted strategies that pre~
vent problems in the first place.

The Community Action
Survey is one way United Way is
hearing from the community.
The organization is also con-
ducting one-on-one interviews
with community stakeholders,
as well as facilitating focus
groups with diverse public and

private sectors throughout the
region. United Waywill compile
the information, which will be
used as a benchmark for region-
al objectives and goals.

The Community Action
Survey seeks to shed light on the
general public's top concerns
about critical human service
issues, asking questions such as
how important are thriving fam-
ilies, education, economic vitali-
ty, and access to affordable
housing, for example; and what
are the barriers to overcome in
order to achieve success related
to those areas.

The survey will be available
24 hours a day concluding at 5
p.m. on April 7. All residents of
Macomb, Oakland and Wayne
counties are being encouraged
to take the brief survey either
ouline at www.uwsem.prgorby
calling United Way for
Southeastern Michigan's call ,
center by dialing 2-1-1 or (800)
552-1183.

Additional information is
available at www.uwsem.org.

FICTION
1. "The 5th Horseman;'

James Patterson
2. "The Tenth Circle;' Jodi

Picoult
3. "The House;' Danielle

Steele
4. "Cell;' Stephen King
5. "The Templar Legacy;'

Steve Berry

NON-FICTION
1. "Marley and Me;' John

Grogan
2. "You're Wearing That?"

Deborah Tannen
3. "Manhunt;' James

Swanson '
4. "The Year of Magical

Thinking;' Joan Didion
5. "Misquoting Jesus," Bart D.

Ehrman· YOUR EDUCATION,
Your Career, Your Future

Complete your master's degree in as few as 18 months •.
Evening and weekend classes provide maximum flexibility.

PARENTS' CHOICE
NEW CHILDREN'S
PICTURE BOOKS

Reading round-up
Isbister School first-grader 61akeMcKolaiczik, 6, and mom Susan
McKolaiczik select books during a First Grade Round-Up visit to the
Canton Public library. First-graders throughout the Plymouth-
Canton school district boarded buses and headed for a new world at
the Canton Public Library where, for the last 15 years, the library has
welcomed for the round-up, held during March Reading Month. This
year, 14 schools visited the library, bringing some 1,135students, 22
teachers and parent chaperones. Students got a tour of the
Children's Department, saw a puppet show, and learned about good
library manners. They also got their own library card and the
opportunity to check out a book to take home.

Learn more:

GRAD U ATE 0 PEN
Thursday,Apr. 6 .6 -7:30 p.m.....

1. "The Lemon Sisters;'
Audrea Cheng

2. "Tiger Can't Sleep," S.J.
Fore

3. "The baabaasheep
Quartet," Leslie Watts

4. "Vou and Me," Martine
Kindermans

5. "Get Up and Go;' Nancy
Carlson

HOUSE
Buell ManagementBuilding

NO APPLICATION FEES!
Bring your resume and unofficial transcripts
for an on-the-spot credential review

Explore over 60 undergraduate and graduate programs
In Colleges of Architecture and Design, Arts and
Sciences, Engineering, and Management offered
at lawrence Tech's Southfield campus. Selected
programs also offered at Macomb's University Center,
Schoolcraft College, and in the Downriver area,
Alpena, Traverse City, and petoskey.

"~~N~~~C~
UNIVERSITY.

21000 WestTen Mile Road
Southfield, M148075-1058
800.CALL.LTU
admissions@ltu.edu • www,ltu.edu

YOllr Future in the MakingL-_. -'

Great fun, great friends, great times! Look to Waltonwood for
unmatched service and amenities in senior living ...all the luxuries of
home without the work or worries.

-91t1~~
WALTONWmD ~ Joy Rd.

f-+-_'I"Wl!!l~l!!l"",Rd",. N~3J81
o

1--1- .LJF~O'>JdR,.d.__+__l:I:__1~.
Cherry Hill Rd.

AT CARRIAGE PARK
Redefining Retirement Living

(734) 844-3060
~ Palmer Rd.

! ~2000 N. Canton Center Rd., Canton, MI 48187
(On'the east side of Canton Center Rd., just south of Ford Rd.)
email: waltonwoodcanton@singhmail.com

PicHieB~~
MARKET PLACE

49471 Ann Arbor Road
(W. 01 Ridge Road)

(734) 459·2227
Prices Effective Mon.,April3rd thru Sun.,April 9th, 2006' Food Stamps & All Major CreditCardsAccepted

Fresh Boneless An2,usChoice Boneless
Ground Chuck Sirloin :iteak . ChuckRoast

o~i,;'gi. $18'~ $54' SAltfJ";" LB ~.,;., LB. 'fJ";"~& .LB.

Dearborn

en Breast Ham Steak

fJ.,;.,$17!.fJ.,;.,$3' !. NO SYMPTOMS? THAT IS A SYMPTOM.

COLON CANCER OFTEN HAS NO SYMPTOMS.
A SCREENING COLONOSCOPY COULD SAVE YOUR LIFE.
A routine screeningcolonoscopy can reduce your chance'
of develOping colon concer by up to 90%. That's why every M
person over 50 should have one. Appointments with a U-M . •
gastroenterologist ore available within a week, and if yau prefer
a female physician, we have more than any other area practice. University of Michigan
So don't wait for symptoms. Ask your doctor for a referral today. Health System

Ann Arbor • Chelsea • Livonia
www.med.umich.edu/colonscreening • 1·888·229·7408

Domestic
Swiss

Cheese
~f'4

$31~.

http://www.honutownllfe.com
http://www.uwsem.prgorby
http://www.uwsem.org.
mailto:admissions@ltu.edu
http://www,ltu.edu
mailto:waltonwoodcanton@singhmail.com
http://www.med.umich.edu/colonscreening
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.Self-esteem
need not be all
or nothing
S.elf-esteem can be described

as how one feels about him-
self or herself as a person.

There may be feelings of worth-
lessness/uselessness vs. feelings

of acceptance
and "getting
along with one-
self,"no matter
what age.

At the
extreme end of
poor self-esteem
Would be self-

Len hatred
McCulloch (masochism)

''''M.'~_ and,atthe
opposite

extreme, high self-regard with
grandiosity (megalomania and
narcissism), Obviously, it's not
good to be one of the extremes.

Self-esteem need not be an all
or nothing issue and one might,
for example, have good self-
esteem about their physical
appearance and poor esteem
about their intellectual abilities,
or vice versa.

Many think that it is during
the formative years of childhood
that one's self-esteem is con-
structed. Itmay begin as a reac-
tion to feedback one is getting
from hisfher family. Generally,.
one comes out of childhood with
a basic feeling of "I am an OK
person" VB. "I am not." It seems
that, in childhood, when one is
not loved properly or enough
(neglected, abused,. etc.) the
young person does not ask,
''What's wrong with these ,
grown-ups for not loving m~ the
right way?"

More often, if asked, the
youngster will say, "There must
be something wrong with me
'!Ud that's why I'm being mis-
treated." Thus, we have the basis
for what may become a lifelong
attitude toward the self.

Psychotherapy, in very general
terms, is a working relationship
between WO people, one trained
by education and experience in
how the mind works and one
who is in distress, usually in the
form of anxiety or depression.
Commonly, self-esteem issl1e~

tioD for seeking out a psy-
c:hotherapist. Or, in the case of
the child, being brought to Ineet
a therapist by the parent.

Many years ago Imet, in ther-
apy, an 8-year-old girl from a
large family of seven siblings
whose complaint was "I don't
like myself:' She was also becom-
ing less social in school and her
usual good grades were drop-
ping. Her parents were astote
enough to recognize this as a
possible sigo of depression and
brought her for evaluation. This
revealed a case of self-esteem
that had become problematic,
without evidence of much other
psychopathology, in a family
which seemed relatively intact,
but "too crowded" from an 8-
year-old's point of view.

Supportive and exploratory
psychotherapeutic treatment
was conducted twice weekly over
a nine-month period. The child
formed a positive therapeutic
alliance and openly expressed
her thoughts and feelings which
were accepted and responded to
empathetically. Her grades and
socialization improved. No fur-
ther problems surfaced and a
planned termination was worked
on during the last eight weeks of
treatment. This went well and
we parted. Her last comment to
me, after walking down the hall-
way away from my office was:
"Oh, and Mr. McCulloch, I like
myself now!"

About. eight years later I was
getting popcorn at the movies
and the 16-year-old looking girl
waiting on me seemed a little too
smiley and mildly embarrassed. 1
made nothing ofit, nor did I rec-
ognize or remember her. As I
walked away she called out to
me: "Mr. McCnlloch!" I turned
and suddenly the memory of our
work together returned,
although vaguely. She said, "I'm
Melissa and you were my thera-
pist when I was 8 years old:' We
chatted briefly, wished each

~'qJ:her well and parted again. As I
''left the counter, and walked

ilbwn the hallway away from her,
;:she called out again: "Oh, Mr.
; :~cCulloch?" I turned and said
>~es?" She said with a smile, "I
:siilllike myself!"
l.J. McCulloch is a diplomate of the

.A'l11ericanPsychotherapy Association, a
:U,censed social worker. and holds vari-

>; gUs additional certifications in mental
-'health, substance abuse and brain

injury. He has published 80 articles and
Can be reached about his writing at
(248) 474-2763, Ext. 22.

I Nominations are wanted for
I Senior Friendly Business Award
I The Community Outreach home delivery, help to the car, or
, Department of St. Mary Mercy other sen-ices to support seniors. The
I Hospital in conjunction with the businesses make it a 4abit to show
I Livonia Senior Center are looking for respect to seniors by listening actively

nominations for Livonia businesses, and asking open, positive questions
for its first annual Senior Friendly without making assumptions.
Business Award Livonia businesses Nomination forms can be found at
would be nominated based on having the Livonia Senior Center, City Hall,
accessible facilities that are safe, con- and Livonia Civic, Alfred Noble and
venient and comfortable; provide Carl Sandburg libraries. Awards will
excellent service that is courteous and be presented at the Senior Resource
unrushed, and offer senior discounts, Day 1p.m. Friday, May 5.

l Bowl to help blind children
Spend the afternoon bowling with

WNIC celebrities and help Seedlings put
Braille books into the hands of blind
children Sunday, April 2, at the Super
Bowl in Canton. There will be raftle
prizes, trophies for high game/high
series, and prizes for those who raise the
most pledges, including round-trip air-
line tickets.

Call (734) 427-8552, ext. 307 to regis-
ter and reserve a spot at the event.

If you're unable to bowl but would like
the chance to bid on Red Wings tickets

or raftle items, a live auction and raffle
will be held throughout the afternoon.

Seedlings Braille Books for Children is
a nonprofit organization in Livonia dedi-
cated to increasing the opportunity for
braille literacy by providing high quality,
low cost Braille books for blind children.
Every $10 earned at the Bowl-a-thon
will create one more book. Last year,
bowlers raised nearly $22,000 provide
blind children access to popular chil-
dren's book in Braille and to bring them
the materials they need to read and suc-
ceed.

The power of l=ompetition.

Back where it belongs.

http://www.1uJmewwnli!e.com
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Freshers have been found working
longer, harder' and with less remuneration
and benefits in the majority of the compa-
nies, including giants ofthe global market,
he said.

Under the head of internship, a fresher is
often expected to make the rounds in a
company with inadequate time to gain
hands-on experience in most departments.

They are also expected to put in long
hours and become multi-tasking and multi-
portfolio holders. They cannot ordinarily
say no to any assignment during their
internship period.

He said in many cases, an internship or
probation period involves the employee

earning much less than what a regular full-
time staff member would receive.

During this period, the fresher has
almost no rights. They cannot take leave,
unless sick and medically approved by
company doctors, he added.

They cannot avail themselves of any ben-
efits such as loans, housing and allowances
and they cannot apply for a transfer.

CvTips.com says many fresh graduates
are willing to undergo hardship early on .
and consider their sacrifices as an invest~
ment in their future careers rather than
exploitation.

For more advice on employment matters,
visit http://www.cvtips.com.

, .
, .

Fresh graduates should fight for their rights
i·
·..··'··j..':"" :'

! ",-,

J ~
I

(PRWEB) - Fresh graduates should
fight for their rights in the work place to
avoid discrimination, according to experts
at CvTips.com, one of the Web's leading
portals on employment matters.

One CvTips consultant said employers
sometimes take advantage offreshers who
are unaware of their rights and eager to
land a good job.

Low salaries, lack of benefits, long hours
working on large portfolios and reduced
holidays are some of the ways in which
employers use freshers desperate to join the
workforce, the consultant said.

Freshers need to know that they have a
choice and that with the right negotiation
tactics they can score high even at entry
level.

Itdefinitely requires a high level of confi-
dence from the candidate, but this is not
what today's youth is lacking. What they
lack is awareness and belief that it is possi-
ble to negotiate right at the beginning of a
career and come up out a winner.

He said many companies acquire freshers
with the intent of getting more out of their
investment in the real sense.

Even big-name companies use their reputa-
tion to attract freshers and get the most
mileage out of them, he said. These new grad-
uates are so grateful and happy about work-
ingfor a big-name company that they accept
terms that are below industry standards.

The CvTips.com consultant said universi-
ties around the world produce qualified
graduates, most with master's degrees, at
an increasing rate. And with the advent of
the Internet, the job market is now a global
phenomenon.

As a result, much of the exploitation
involves graduates from under-developed
countries working for big companies in
developed nations at lower salaries.

Freshersneed to knowthat they havea choiceand that with the rightnegotiation tactics they can score
higheven at entry level. '

Local healing and.c0oling ~~ ~.
contractor IS looking for ~ ~
the right people to Ii\~
self our products to ~<!£~I.l.
the final consumer and ~fj\~
generate appointments. ~~

~}\!ilq)j'li'fill1 ~JiI$!:;\i!;\l t*,'1l!l~
The pertect candidates for both positions wm h~ wet! groomed,
persona ole, enjoy meeting and taf!dng to peopk!.
.hDt:"uttWJHtd (:!.s-m""<.'f{tlt5 • We need permanent part·Ume and
fulHime workers to show off our display in area home IE":'iI';',,'''''':';'>
improvement stores. Flexjbfe hOUfS throughout the week with
friday. SaWfday.and Sunday hours raljUlre<l.
5c'J~;;;P\')~m0n, must be outgoing and sales orientated. Soma
marketing Of sales experience desirable, but not reqUired,
KnowledyeofTrane heating and c""iino equipment is a plu",

, We wm expect enthusta,sm alld ham work in blilldin{j our resjdential
;'!tHiii·t,! and commerCial customer base in tl1i' M·ume position. Inexchange

we offer a competmve salary wnh spiffs' aM Incentives, uss of
companyvehicle, 50150he<llih& uniformoonem, ano agreatgroupof
1l'1llJ1'fowork wilh,lI"'•• re fh8 p.rhl,1 t ",did.t. and se,I".
.bulll. "'''' I' salOl, send •• , •• , ,,, and _, luUerby lax 10
734-422·1616or by em.lIto l'b_IIl,,,,,,glneurlilll.oorn

Only serious inquires pleas,of QEOO426100

Sunday,April2, 1006

(OF*)
Joe Bauman, edilot

(248)90i-?563
Fax:.(248)644:13f4

jbauman®hometownlife.con)
www.hometownlife~m

. ~Y :

Move to Florida
to teach school'

(NAPSI) - Florida's
, schools need 30,000 new
teachers for the 2006-07
school year. Several
districts now offer reloca-
tion benefits, signing
bonuses and extra incen-
tives to individuals who
teach high-need subjects.

The American Board for
Certification of Teacher
Excellence (ABCTE) hils
partnered with several
Florida school districts to
help career changers . -"
become. certified as teachers. '

The ABCTE program, .,. ',;,
Passport to Teaching, is rec:::;~
ognized by Florida as a:::,
route to state certification. ",;;
It allows knowledgeable .•~.;;;,,:
professionals with bache~ ,'.~~1f~'
lor's degrees the opportuili~ :~~
ty to earn certification by '::,~.
demonstrating mastery on :t:'?;
demanding examinations (Wi",::
subject area and profession:,:;:;:
al teaching knowledge. ,~,

Additional college cours- ri~'
es are not required and pro~ ."
gram participants can earn .'"
ABCTE certification before . ,~
moving to Florida. The pro-
gram receives federal grant
money from the U.S. Dept.
of Education. For more
information, call (877) 669-'
2228 or visit
www.abcte.org.

EDI PROGRAMMER
for local Service Organization

B!i.r;J!l/rJlJ1Le.tJJ§;.
, 4-year degree or equivalentwork

experience
, EDifor automotiveindustry

, I.BMASI400experience
• ExtolEDllntegratorexpo

'CL and RPG1I111111VIILEProgrammingIn
ASI400environment
• SOL
l'i Turnover
at ar .sired skillsanrJIDrde§ilelo le."tli1lJl§W;
• eb eveOPmentskillssuch as H ML.
ASP.NET,liS,
• PC basedprogrammingskills.suchas VB.
VBA,VBScript.VB.NET.andlor C#
* MicrosoftOffice:Outlook,
Excel,Access,Word,MSQuery.
Please forward resume with
OOf7lJ'ensation requirements to:
Box 1334, Observer & Eccentric,
36251 Schoolcrall,Livonia,M148150

OfD842(\4OS

Local bottling facility is currently"
I/o recruiting for a Product AvallabiHty I,

Supervisor for its operation located
in fl!yIl1Quth, MI., ¥

Idool oondld{\t~wili have 2+ years
,of supervisory experience in a
"Warehousing & Manufacturing

environment Must possess slrong
, . organizational and communication

.......... '!"" skills. SAP or related system
F .y experience required.

RO&~(ll'IlllbU!tllillli will
supervising the loading

•~trucks, maintaining proper
, inventory levels, rotating stock and

enforcing good warehousing
practices. Technicai degree or
certification preferred.

. Submit resume to
Attm P-~I,!~tAVttnllbiiity

li>- ..... ~"I.....· t\ 'I"' ~Q~ig"i~i~
,: PIY\'g§iJtht Ml 4,nQ

Wi Or fax resume to: (734) 416-3810
, E-mail:

hCmanufacturing@hotmail.com
Il.Q.Il••

@omcast
Technical Support Specialists will be responsible for
trouhleshooting internet connecti.ons and' various other
products that ComeaSf offers. Positions start at $26k1
year plus commissions! High School diploma/OED
required. Customer service experience in a call center
environment preferred, Req #28951BR

Communication Technicians will be responsible for F-!!"~
installation and service of cable, digital, and HSD.
Must have a valid Michigan Dliver's License in good
standing. ability 10 11ft 70 Ibs. and climb ladders .
Previous cable installation and repair experience
strongly prefen-ed. Req #25941BR, 28780BR, and
2910lBR
Warehouse Representatives will be responsible for
receiving. slOring, and dispensing supplies and
equipment for use by various departments. . Must
maintain accurate and detailcd records and have rhe.
ability to use forklifts. Must have a valid Micl1ig'dn
Oliver's License in good standing, nnd bave the ability

'0 lift 70 Ibs. Warehouse experience a plus.
Req #25562BR, 27204BR.
Comcast ojJers ..tcellent benefits including medical, dental.
401(k). mmplinwntary Cable & Online services*,
EdlU'(lfiOlwlAssistance and many nWI~.
Apply at WWW.COlllcast.CQm
Comeast is an AAIEEO/Drug-Free Work Place

http://www.cvtips.com.
http://www.abcte.org.
mailto:hCmanufacturing@hotmail.com
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DEPENDABLE, versatile per-
son for unique Sign business.
Full·time. Computer graphic
skills needed
Call David: (734) 427·4141
Di~ect Care·· Make a differ-
ence!. Support people with
disabilities Hving their life they
way they want to! Assist with
personal care, meals, taking
care of their homes, getting
places etc. Many iocations,
many shifts! If you are at least
18 years old, have a valid·
Michigan's Driver's license &
are CLA, Jne. trained, call our
Job line 734-728-4201, 0#.

OIRECT CARE STAFF
Caring individuals wanted for
a Livonia area group home.
Must- be 18 years of age with
a valid driver's license. FT or
PI Afternoons & midnights
avaiL Please Call New Life
Services at 248-661-8795

DIRECTOR OF
DEVELOPMENT (part-time)

Nonprofit must have proven
experience in fund raising or
saies. Excellent computer,
organizational & communica- DRIVER WANTED

Computer Support tion skills essential. Send Local CDL-A Driver wanted.
Specialist resume & salary requirements Household goods expo helpful.

Charter. Township to: chcmi@aol.com or Call Doug 734-416-2020
of Northville Driver-Welder-Apprentice

For small tool & die welding
The Township is seeking shop in' Livonia. Will train.
to fill the positlort for a Bertefits. $9/hr, start. Apply:
f'JlI-time computer supp- 37050 Amrrein, l'ljoria,( S;;f',I:'IS: ,psp2n.! , ~ '>0 "~_ j
~11J:!ltles 'rl9!~O~ setJW, IIIIIHAT WORK FOR YOU! t r;PI;:~:l ! J

;~;;;:~~o';~l'd"';~pp;ri'oI" II HIIlIHi7!H)ElL I
variOUS soflivare and ! i
operating systems,
includirtg Wirtdows 98, DISPATCHER
2000 and XP, and MS I For oversees container Day
Office 97-2003. Basic shift. Health beneflts, Call
support for Microsoft Chief Trucking (800) 783-7982
Network 2003 'and or mail resume: 6580 Inkster
Exchange 2003 server is Rd" Romulus, MI 48174
required. Bachelor's
Degree preferred in
computer science,
information technology
or related fields or
trai n i n g/ex pe rience
eqUivalent. Must possess
strong analytical and
problem solving abilities
and good communication
skills, Salary DOC plus
benefits. Applications are
available at
Iwp.northville.ll1i.us and
returned completed to the
Human Resource
Department at 44405 Six
Mile, Northville M! 48168,
open until filled. Resumes
without applica;ions will
not be accepted. EOE

Help Wanled·General • Help Wanted-General • Help Wanted·General •Help Wanled-General •

BILLING ANALYST
Hubbell, Roth & Clark, Inc,
(HRC), a Michigan Consulting
Engineering firm, is looking
for an experienced billing
analyst. Minimum require-
ments Include 3 years of'
documentable e,vidence billing
project related accounts.
Significant experience in
Microsoft Office products
(word, Excel), and use of a 10
key is also required.
Individual must be able to
work independently with a
minimum of supervision.
Applicants with experience
billmg in an engineering or
construction related industry
or, experience with Advantage
or Vision software, wlll be
given preference. Position is I~~"!"'~~~~~~
in Bloomfield Hills, Ml office.
Wages are industry
competitive and are based on
applicants' demonstrated
capabilities and experience,
Excellent .benefit package
combined with professional
work environment. HRC is an
equal opportunity employer.
Qualified applicants shOUld
submit a resume, including
wage history to: Director of
Human Resources, Billing
Analyst, P. O. Box 824,
Bloomfield Hills, Ml 48302 or
bye-mail to:
bmcfarland@hrc-engr.com.
Applications without wage
history will not be considered.

BINOERY EXPERIENCE
Livonia printer seeks person
with good bindery expo for
pari-time position, possible
full-time position.

Deaborn Lithograph
Fax resume: 734-464-4313

BLANCHARO GRINOER
OPERATOR

Exp. in grinding all types of
materials, steel, aluminum,
brass, Full benefits. Apply at:
Hensley Preci~lon Carbide,
38451 Webb Dr., Westland or
fax resume: (734) 727-0814

BOO.KKEEPER
Full charge thru trail balance,

Part time. References &
resume. 248-471-0001

CERTIFIEO OIETARY
MANAGER, LPN. CENA,

HOUSEKEEPER
Full/part time. All positions, 1
yr expo req .. Excellent bene-
fits. Fax resume (734)420-
6173 or Email bhofer@assist-
ed.com. Walk-Ins for experi-
enced candidates only on
Tues. 10:30am until 3pm.
Wynwood, 40405 Six Mile,
Northville. NO CALLS. EOE .

AIOE!ORIVER
Transporatation Dept. Qual-
ifications: Must meet re-
quired Bus Driver Certifica-
tion reqUirement and must
possess Commercial Driver
License (CDL) with class "B"
endorsement. Posting clos-
es April 10, 2006. Apply in
person at:

Wayne-Westland
Community Schools

36745 Marquette
Westland, Mi 48185

http://wwcsd.net
E.O.E.

AUTO
• Auto Sales
• Office Manager
• General Labor
• Service Greeter
• Mechanics
• Oil Change Tech.
• Service Advisor
o Auto Body Technician
• Diesel Technician
- Porters

You can place your ad In
this specialized section
for only $38.35/inch
(three inch minl The
Observer & Eccentric's
Driver's, Automotive &
Transportation- Recruit-
ment Section will publish
on Sunday, April 30th,
2005. Deadline to place
an ad in this section is
Monday, April 24th at
5pm.

Contact one of our
Representatives for more
information, or to reserve
your space today!

,.~,.;0;,--=====
r,

Help Wanted-General •

CHECK OUT

~
FOR MORE

IIlb.""" & 1£tteslrit
JOB LISTINGS!

APARTMENT MANAGER
For Ypsilanti apt. community.
Must have experience In apt.
community management.
Excellent salary & benefit
package. Please Fax

Resume to 248-474-6716

APPOINTMENT SEHER
Ideal for anyone who can-
not get out to work. Work
part-time from your home,
schedulJng pick-ups for
Purple Heart. Call 9-5,
Mon-Fr;' (734) 728-4572

CHILORENS DAY CARE HELP
Mon-Fri. Fulltime or part time
for Home Day Care. Located
In Bloomfield Hills.

Call 24B-258-0768

CLEANERS NEEDED
For Part Time Midnights tor
the Northville area. Please call:

24B-395-4000

1·800·579·7355
oeads@

hometownlile.com
IIlb.""" & lttesltl'

CLEANERS NEEOEO
To care for Plymouth area
homes. Mon.-Fri., 8am-5pm.
$9/hr. Car req. 734-455-4570

CLEANING PEOPLE
Bloomfield Hills area. Great
for couple/individuals. Morn-
Ings/wtlekends.586-786-6662;, ACCOUNTANT

~-~f¢prporate Headquarters iocat-
i;:,ad in Farmington Hills seeks a
r.~:;:«J.J,alified individual for our
.irtiC/Financial Analysis Dept.

- Position requires at least 2
- years experience in account

arialysis, journal entry, flnan-
L; '.~al & work sheet preparation.

el>fxcel a must. Emall or Fax
Resume inclUding salary his-

- tory to Controller at:
jobs@Burns-Wilcox.com

,',; ij'j" or Fax: 248-932-9040

APPRENTICE
GRANITE

FABRICATOR
Are you a precise and
process-oriented, self-
determined individual who
takes pride in crafting high-
quality products the first
time around? Are quality
and procedure importanllo
you? Great Lakes Granite &
Marbie is looking for
Apprentice Fabricators to
train and join our second
shift team.

Please email resume
tina@boomsstone.com or

fax to 313-531-1797
AUTO MECHANIC

Experienced. No certification
necessary, Good knowledge
of mechanics, electrical help-
ful. Must have own lools. No
weekends. Paid vacation &
holidays. Benefits & 401 k
available. 734-595-0220

CLERICAL & WAREHOUSE
Fuil-Time 'positions.

Taylor area. Fax resumes
Alln: Scott (734) 955·6466

CNC OPERATORS - Plymoulh
based manufacturing co. is
looking for expo CNC opera-
tors for it's afternoon shift.
Must have own lools.
Knowledge of Mastercam a
plus! Please fax resumes to:
HR Dept. 734-459-6325.

AUTO 800Y PAINTER
For quality shop, full time.
Monday-Friday. Call

31H28-4800 .~.-
~
CLEANING

PERSON
Starl immediately! A full
time, dependable person
needed for housekeeping
at a mid-size Apartment
Community in Dearborn
Hgts.

Call: (313) 274-4765
Fax (313) 274·7534

AUTO BODY TE\;HNICIAN
CRESTWOOD DODGE
(734) 421-5700

ASPHALT PAVING
-Immediate openings for expe-
rienced rakers, roller & paver
operators, CDL-A dump truck
drivers, Health, dental, 401K,
paid 'hol.idays. 734"722"5660 I---,-,====,--

ACCOUNTANT

AUTO SALES
Needed for fast paced, high
volume lot. Good benefits &
demo. ONLY 1 POSITION
LEFT! Downtown Plymouth.
Call Jr. TYME 7340455-5566

AUTO TECHNICIANS
CRESTWOOD DODGE

(734) 421-5700

; ,Farmington-Hills based co. is
;,,";seekino an experienced

accountant (3+ years) to
interface with local and India-
based staff. Responsibilities

"and expertise incl: oversight
__ and review of franchisee
- accounting, interfacing with
~,Qkanchlsees, slrong problem
~~,:aQLving, exceptional comm-

,~b;,,~nication/interpersonal skills,
;\');;management ability, proflc-

"_:-4eftCy in Excel and Word.
J~perience in Intacct or other

T:.web-based accounting solu-
'11:>, JI&ns, and franchisee account-
+SSl!ha experIence a PLUS. Salary
;r:TI~~benefits commensurate
;y.\;with experience. Respond
JIHlwith resume and cover letter
,~titWithsalary requirements to:

'o~Mary Bartlett ATTENTION
MSW Group. PLC TELEPHONE INTERVIEWERS/= RECRUITERS
IIIBartlett@mswplc.com Southfield Market Research

2~: (248) 536-6201 Company accepting app-
-:""~' ACCOUNTING CLERK lications for immediate

. I!P~'rt: time 20 to 30 hrs per o~enings. Quali~ied applicants
week hours somewhat flexi- wil.l be detail orientated,
~;e, payroll exp, preferred_ iax r_ellable ann df'nlc_atprj
:esLime v,lith salary ,~e~, to I typer'J'ir,(2 f)rei'e'r,,;1 ~,,' 11'1,
?Ml_'i'i?_1QQn M Qm~l! t,-, recl',l:red. ?leas~ f?x reSI;mr

kaybea001@yahoo,com 0: application to 248-223-
0038 or apply In person at
20300 Civic Center Drive, Ste
207, Southfield, Application
can be downloaded at:

www.Shifrin-Haywo rth,
com/apply.htm

BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR
Gage expo 5 yrs minimum.

248-474-5150 or
investments57@yahoo.com

Farmington Hills.

ASSISTANT
MANAGER

2-4 days per week for self
storage in Newburgh, Must
have expo in sales, cust.
serv., MS Windows/
computers & heavy
paperwork. Outside maint.
duties req'd Vac benefits.

(734) 728-3222

CANVASSING
Do you like having fun?

Do you like the outdoors?
Do you want to earn
$400 to $800/week?
2 positions available

Call 24B-737-941 0 NOW! I!
CNC PROGRAMMER/

OPERATOR
At leasty 5 yrs. exp .. Familiar
with Virtual Gibbs or
Mastercam. No waik ins. Mail
or fax resume to: 12263
Universal Drive, Taylor, Mi
481BO 734-946-B554

Automotive
Mechanic

Busy repair facility seeking
certified and experienced
tech. Top pay plus be~efits ..

Novi-Motive
21530 Novi Rd,

Between 8 & 9 Mile
(248) 349-0290

Assi$tants
NOW HIRING

10 Full/Part-Time Positions
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

If you're not making
1600/wk. Call: 734-484-9660

CAREGIVERS
Are you looking for part lime
that fits into YOUR sched-
ule?? Friendly, compassionate
people needed to assist the
elderly in their homes, Days,
nights, midnights and week-

BARBERS ends. Cail Home Instead
Renaissance Spa Senior Care. (734) 525-5300

F M I t d . CARPET CLEANER
or en oca e In ASSISTANTS WANTED
Bloomfield Hills *No experience neces-
Is looking Barbers sary, will trairl. Paid

, ";,IClioll~,~:', I I . - \lasatl0n5 !l~?!th
'I Wt iJLQv,de iu-i indlcal III ,,, &· _~'.. , _. ' :1lt~,nr.or;s ac()~

""""''''>!'',.'''''' \,j "C'. j l jrlVI'1Q 'scud & ce (,~srC,l;er
Cor:OitlOns . friendly \;Vestlarld & Troy

Please call us at locations Start immediately
248-723-5544 Ask Natalie Call 1-800-570-5104

or Monique

CDL Trainee
$35,000 to Start!

ACTIVITY
DlRECTDR

BATHTUB RESURFACER
Full time, Exp w/paint spraying
helpfUl, will trairt Must have
own truck, call 734-788-2230 CDL trainirtg available.

Delivery of roofing
materiais and train for
your CDL. Roof-top
loading - very physical
work. Candidates must
have good driving record
and be able to obtain CDL
permit. $40·45k upon
promotion to Driver.

Wimsatt Bldg Materials
36340 Van Born Wayne

:" :Wallonwood at Twelve Oaks
",~ jD Novi is seeking a full-
I ~ time Activities Director for

'·their Memory Care unit in
G ;lhelr new AsSisted l!vmg

. -J;resldence ResponSibilities
, lude planning and Imple-
menting all program activi-

.s:': ~res. Qualified applicants
must have previous experi-
ence working with seniors

~ lf1d available to work some
,weekends. We offer com-
)f)etltive wages and benefits.

::! Please fax resumes with
',." salary history to

734-735-1029 attn DG.

to your .
b.erver &

Eccentric
ssifled

ment

!trt your superior l~sirt9 agent ,kill$; W Wl)1'k lmmed~tely
~~i~a rewarding and <:oallenglrtg ~ref1r If!new notflj) §altlt!
",;BIlle,," 6tiJi;1iJ C:)I(,pllrr/ ~\ [!, b~t-{)l·di}$~ cDmmun(ri buiidE!;

. ~,' ,"tool:t,g for r#.q emhljsiiJ~1;i(:, motlvllte---'i & tatoot1:od le~"if>q -II<:I«fll$
~~, .-:A'h!.lt arewil\ir.)$l(l !(i(l,(l (lift ~~Ii'J~&. mSlbetin':J il~iMtiYB~, ~ w

11.::::·:.:yo~wiH i;ll!: pr~vfdt>d
zjL', • Silpl:1rio! tompfJf1Si>tioflproSram~~ilt~~• CoIl'lweh~ftii>l<: trOlining
s',;j .~.,~,,, Professionlll iJnd p(!r~orwi dp,\!eIQPm"'f1t proO,ilIm,

28-8 Ili" MerkJ3'tif19,~rJd ~dvi!l;t~$;(j0 SI)l>p(lrt
"a~,:.: .. int'ilIMt'tods,{ll<dttN::hsuppmt
.21~'G _.
6~il ,1fTlThere are only two positions available at thlsth'nel
tl"1'" .. '.-

" If you bov" yeLt hove 'the poter.ti£11 to become~' !eadi3f,
: . .11') p183$9 S0fld YOt;! ie!>\;me md{ll'·!
~;';{

A word to the wise,
when looking for a
great deal check the

Observer& Eccenlric
Classllieds!

35960 WoodwardAv.... S.ito 200
6io;>mfi.ld Hills, MI4e304 F" (24e) 594·4443

t"M,>i!: Ibt@bru<:ebuildlngcompany,com

,... We have someone who will .
Heck, we even have Bob's next job.
Go to CareerBuilder.com or call us at 800-579-7355
to place your next Help Wanted ad.
Web plus print. Discover the vaiue.

~:"~~
~: The award~winning Observer
~~ & Eccentric Newspapers is
G ' • looking for an enthusiastic,
~.: ~result-oriented sales
t· ~ ;professional to sell classified
~: I real estate advertising. The ideal candidate
~ <l ,. wiii haVE! a bachelor's degree or equivaient
~~, I. work experience With at least 2 years ofi ~~outside sales experience (media experiencei; ~~~~:r::)a ~r~:t::~:I::I~ ::~:~;::ti::lf_
~~ '" starter who is also organized and persistent,

I~'you dre the talented sales professional we're
: ; .looklng for, We offer a great work
" ., 'enVIronment and excellent benefits,,
i:..l. Pleose submit resume fer

, N

ot
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CONSTRUCTIDN ESTIMATOR
For small self performing gen-
eral contractor. Good opportu-
nity for motivated, experienced
person. Send resume: PO Box
930347, Wixom, Ml 48393

CUSTOMER SERVICE
FuJi-time. Plymouth area. Fax
resume to: Atln Human
Resources 734-354-6951

CUSTOMER SERVICE!
GRAPHIC OESIGN

Growing print & copy center
in Plymouth/Northville area,
Seeks fUll-lime, energetic,
multi-task person. Peopie &
graphic art skills required. Call
tor interview: (734) 414-6203

Driver

AUTOMOTIVE
&

TRANSPORTATION
RECRUITMENT

SECTION

- Tow Truck Drivers
• CDL
• Gravel Train Drivers

.• Semi Drivers
CUSTOMER

SERVICE REP
High Voiume, fast paced
Southfield organization.
Medical! Insurance back-
ground preferred. Must be
highly proficient in data
entry: possess impeccable
phone skills and be self-
directed. immediate open-
ing. Excellent salary and
benefits. Fax resume &
salary requirements to:

Personnei 248-356-2795

You can place your ad in
this specialized section
for only $38.35/lnch
(three inch min.). The
Observer & Eccentric's
Driver's, Automotive &
Transportation Recruit~
ment Section will publish
on Sunday, Aprn 30th,
2005. Deadline to place
an ad in this section ts
Monday, April 24th at
5pm.

Contact one ·of our
Representatives for more
Information, or to reserve
your space today!

DECK STAINER
Part time, experience needed.
Great pay 248-682-6706.
OELIVERY ORIVERS NEEDED
For local branch of national
Ice cream distributor.
Chauffeurs licence, familiarity
with the Metro Detroit area, &
pre\lious delivery experience
are required. Apply in person
between 10am-12pm Pars Ice
Cream 17853 Conant Detroit,
M14B212.

1·800·579·7355
oeads@

hometown life_com

DRIVER Needed to drive com-
pany van distributing tete-
phone books. Also need deliv-
ery crew. Call 313-299-4398

Driver
U.S. XPRESS OFFERS
MORE MONEY, MOREY

MILES with MORE
OPPORTUNITIESI '.

Plus a great sign-on bonus.
$2,000-Regional Soios/OTR
$5,OOO-OTRTeams
$1,DOO-Contractors
Ask about dedicated runs in
your area, Health ins, & 401
(k). Class A CDL required.
CDL grads wanted.

Open Sunday
BOO-BOi-B8ie

www.xpressdrlvers.com

"It's All About
Results"

1·800-579·8£LL
(7355)

734-946-0514
Cardinal logistics
www.cardlog.com

Yo~, Hometown ~otional Ga:riBr"
Come run our

Triangle Regional Runs
-Out 5-6 Days
-Home 2 Days
Call us you wlll

love to hear
what we have for you

8S8-346-4639
www.knighttrans.com
Class A CDU6 mos. OTR

ORIVERS
Class "B" Cal

Contractors- O/OsCareer MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment section
for more careers!

IIlb.,ro" & 1£ttesltl,

HOME OAILY
$$$ Great Earnings $$$

Home Furniture Deliveries,
w/Straight Truck, Must Have
Helper, Some Weekend Work,

Clean MVR, Age 23+, Bkgd
Checks.OOORMANNAlET

Southfield apartment seeks
courtesou candidate to greet
and assist residents, Benefits
available, fax resume to 248-
683-2552 ORIVERS &

FURNITURE MOVERS
CDl a pius. Heavy lifting
invoived. Starting at $10/hr.
Call 313-945-9686 or Email:

jobs@ms-moving.com

ORiVERS.
local. Two years expo good
driving record. Chauffer
license. call 313-995-3000

www.hometownli/e.com
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ENGINEER
Sun Mlcrosystems, Inc. seeks
technical professionals in the
Southfield, Ml metro areas for:

Software Engineer- Perform
SW engine design, coding,
testing & documentatIon.
ReqUires BS (job code SWBS·
N) or MS (lob code SWMS-N)
depending on assignment;

Hardware Engineer- Contrib.
to architectural specs, design,
verificatIon & implementation.
Requires BS (job code HWBS-
N) or MS (lob code HWMS-N)
depending on assignment

Positions may require exp and
combo ed/exp may be accept-
ed in lieu of degree, depending
on assignment. Must refer-
ence job code and location
preference with application.

Apply to jobsMI@sun.com
EEOI fully supports Affirmative
Action practices.

GRDUNOSKEEPER
Dependable person needed
for grounds & pool mainte-
nance in Westland/Garden
City Area. Part time" flexible
hours. Call 734-427-1997 or
Fax Resume to 734-427-5629

GROUP HOME MANAGER
Full-time to manage a child-
ren's respite home in Water-
ford. A Bachelor's D'egree in
criminal justice, sociology,
psychology, social work or
guidance' and counseling with
2 yrs. expo in a child caring
institution & expo working
with the developmentaHy
disabled .,population, Some
supervisory exp. preferred,
Exc. benefits and competitive
salary. Nancy: 248-837·2088
Hair Stylist for W. Bloomfield
busy salon Exp. & Clientele
preferred. Exc. conditions.
24B-390-4041. 24B-379-1174

NAIR STYLIST &
NAIL TECHNICIAN

Booth Rental. Ask for Carol.
(248) 474-7SlO

EQUIPMENT
MAINTENANCE &

REPAIR
PrintweU, is looking for an
EXPERIENCED equipment
maintenance & repair person.
MUST have hands on Electrical
& Mechanical experience.
Prefer individual who has
experIence doing maintenance
& repair in a printing company.
Excellent Wages & Benefits.
Call Tom @ 734-941-6300 or
fax resume to 734-955-2462

ESCROW
PROCESSOR/CLOSER

Please send resume to
Title One at 33300 5- Mile Rd.
Suite t06, Livonia MI 48154

or Fax to 734-425-1964

HAIR STYLISTS
Now hiring for Westland,
Livonia, Canton, Farmington &
Garden City areas. Call Steve:

(734) 595-600.3

HANOY PERSONIBATHTUB
REGLAZER APP,ENTICE

Full-time. Good driving record,
dependable. (734) 459-9900

HEAVY EQUIPMENT
MECHANIC

Construction co. is seeking a
Shop Mechanic, - and a Field
Mechanic with min. 5 yrs
exp .. Fax resume Attn larry
586-756-0467. We are an
EO/AA/E and encourage pro~
tected class participation.

EXPERIENCEO LAWN HELP
$10-$11 per hour, Fulltime.

Clean driving record.
Call313-433-5500 HOUSEKEEPERS

Part-time for American House
Senior Living In Northville.
Call Judy: 24B-449-14BO

HR SPECIALIST
Novi company seeks experi~
enced IndIvidual for full time
position. Wage + benefits.
Please fax resume 'w/salary
requirements to;

(248)67504501.

FABllICATION
WELDER

ETNA Supply is looking for' a
fabrication welder. Duties
include mlg welding, pipe cut-
ting and threading. Exper-
ience preferred. Please apply
in person at 29949 Beck Road

Wixom EOE

FINANCE ASSOCIATE
A large suburban church is
seeking a finance associate.
Major responsibilities
include banking, general
ledger, payrOll, ,data entry
and clerical duties. Must
have previous bookkeeping
experience; a noHor-profit
environment preferred. If
you have experience with
fund accounting, expertise
tn Word and Excel, strong
communication skills, enjoy
attention to detail and are
able to work a varied
schedule of 20 hours a
week pfe~se send resume
with cover letter to:
'job1589@attglobC\l.net or
lax 10 (24B)646-266t.

HVAC & R
SVC & MTCE

Experienced
Commercial & Induslrlal
FulHlme, BC/BS, Dental

401 K with matching,
Vacations, Holidays,
Education & a truck,

+ $1,000 new hire bonus.
Fax resume to: 313-535-4403

$1B·$32 per hour .

FLIER OISTRIBUTOR
$8,00 per hour 'v'lith

,~umlliissio!l potentiai
:3~ :3~ OaQ2

GARAGE DOOR TECHNICIAN
Livonia_ $6D-80k per year.
Commission based. Sales
experience a plus, Will train.
Emall resume Attn: Jeff at

jeffburg13@aol.com or
Fax 734-266-705B

JANITORS/CLEANERS
$8.00/Hour. PIT. M-F.

5:00pm-9:00pm. Canton.
(734) 283-6934

GENERAL LABORER /
MAINTENANCE

ParUfull-time. Property Main-
tenance Co. S1D/hr., no bene-
fits. Must have reliable trans-
portation, 248-888·8400
GOLF JOBS -Seeking individu-
als for seasonal golf posi-
tion's: Golf shop, Outside golf
services & Course rangers.
Call Jeff Rolh 248-B55-0B25

GOVERNMENT JOBS
Earn $12-$48 per hour

Fuil medicai/dental benefits
BOO-320-9353 exl 2429

GROUNOS KEEPER /
GARDENER

Part-time 20 hour per week
position from' mid April to mid
October. The duties will
include planting flowers and
vegetables, watering, weed-
ing, trimming bushes, pruning
trees, raking, blOWing and
bagging leaves. The 'candidate
will also assist senior citizens
to plant, water, and weed
flowers in planting tables,
Please contact AI Bojakowski,
S1. Anne's Mead Retirement

Home, 248-557·1221.

JOB DEVELOPER
Work First Agency needs Job
developers immediately, Work
First experience needed. Fax
resume to: 313-961-1434

KITCHEN EXPEDITER
position requires extensive
computer phone and clerical
skills. As well as attention to
detail, must be able to deal
with multiple tasks and be a
people person. Knowledge of
kitchen/bath remodeling
process a real plus. Apply at

12000 Globe St
livonia MI 48150

LABORER
Irrigation company In
Plymouth looking for' a
Laborer. Call 734·453-6670

Landscape Company Needs:
-Designer ·Sales .Foreman

Must be fully qualified.
Starting wages up to $15·
$18/hr. Please send resumes:

Crlmboll Nursery, Inc.
50145 Ford Rd.

Canton, MI 48187
(734) 495·1700

Fax: (734) 495-1131

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
WE PAY SALARY + BONUSES!

WHY WORK FOR COMMISSION ONLY?
Victory Automotive Group is one of the nation's
largest, most progressive and highest paying auto
dealers. We need 20+ highly motivated people to train
how to sell cars and earn a great living!

WE OFFER,
• Industry's top pay plan
- Many bonuses
• Health and dental plan
.. Fantastic inventory
• Friends & family vehicle purchase plan

EARN FROM $82,800 TO $86,000
YOUR FIRSTYEARI

Fantastic opportunities are now available at Victory Honda of Plymouth. We
want to invest in good people and wl(l provide professional training. If you
are a highly motivated individual and seek a long term career opportunity,

. please apply at the time and place specified below. .®bsewer&ltttentrit

NcaEfe . rbuilder.comw

I

I

I

mailto:chcmi@aol.com
mailto:bmcfarland@hrc-engr.com.
http://wwcsd.net
mailto:jobs@Burns-Wilcox.com
mailto:tina@boomsstone.com
mailto:IIIBartlett@mswplc.com
mailto:nvestments57@yahoo.com
http://www.xpressdrlvers.com
http://www.cardlog.com
http://www.knighttrans.com
mailto:jobs@ms-moving.com
http://www.hometownli/e.com
mailto:jobsMI@sun.com
mailto:jeffburg13@aol.com
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LANDSCAPE COMPANY
Seeks SALES/DESIGN person.
Exp necessary. Commission
based wages. 734-738-0002

LATHE HAND CNC
.-/ Must have experience

Days, overtime.
Della Research, Livonia, MI.

Phone for Interview:
734-261-6400

or fax resume; 734-261-0909

Lawn Fertilizing
Looking to hire lawn tech-
nicians Minimum starting pay
$11/hr & up, based on exp
Benefits Inel. health care,
retirement, vacations &
commission. Must have
valid/good driving record.

Southfield. 248-352-0884
Mich. Property Maintenance

LAWN MAINTENANCE
Celtic Lawn and Landscape Is
seeking part time to full time
lawn mamtenance help m the
western Wayne and Oakland
county area Please fax
resume to 734-838-0205 Attn'
Mike or Call 734-838-0204.

LAWN MAINTENANCE
FOREMAN (M/F)

Mmlmum 3 yrs exp Individual
must be self motivated & have
a good work ethic. Competitive
wage based on exp. EOE

(248) 474-6167

LAWN MAINTENANCE
Laborer, Exp helpful but not
necessary. Hard worker only,
Call Dave 734-721-7741

LAWN MAINTENANCE livonia
area. Some exp. required.
$10/hr to start. Leave
Message at. (734) 576-3054

LAWN MAINTENANCE TECH
With commerCial mowing
experience. Call:
734-788-3968,517-451-5140

LAWN SERVICEI
LANDSCAPING

Canton Co. lookmg for labor-
ers and Foreman Full or part
time. Must have clean drlvmg
record & valid 0 L Pay
depends on exp

734-891-8994

LAWN SERVICE WORKERS
$10-$11 p/hour to start- Novi,
NorthVille, Plymouth areas.
Rider exp Call 734-323-6977

LEASING AGENT
Needed for large Westland
Community Must have strong
marketmg, and people skills
Fax resume to 734-728-0917

LEASING AGENT
Portsmouth Apartments seeks
to fill leasing consulting pOSI-
tions in Novl POSition
reqUires energetic individuals
with excellent commUnication
skills Sales experience neces-
sary Advancement available
Fax resume to' 248-669-6820
or mall to 31170 Wellington
Dr, NOVI, MI 48377

leasing/Cleaning
Highly motivated Indlv'dual
11~t:Utli I()I IJU:;iy ctpl Lv,]l-

munlty 1[1 Farmington
Duties Include cleaning
apts. offices. basements
and leasmg apts on week-
ends Must have reliable
transportation and pass
background check Salary,
benefits, 401 (k).

Call (248) 476-8080

Librarian
Adult Services

Part-time (21 hrs per wk)
position Includes evening
& weekend hours. MLS
from ALA accredited
school, pUblic library
experience preferred.

See
http//wwwwbtib org/about
us/library jobs html

for more mfo on
responsibilities,
qualifications &
other details.

Application & resume tD:
Director

West Bloomfield
Public Library

4600 Walnut Lake Road
W. Bloomfield, MI 48323

by 4-28-06

LIBRARY SECURITY
ASSISTANT

Ann Arbor District library
Full TIme, days, eves.,
weekends HS I GED &
related experience deSIred.
Computer exp. wNoJord &
Excel required. $28,447 -
$34,136 EOE. Application
reqUIred: Position #06-048,
343 S. 5th Ave., Ann Arbor,
M! 48104 or www.aadl.org.

Deadline Apn112.

LIFEGUARD

Acceptmg applicatIOns for
the position of Lifeguard.
$8 24 per hr. Must be at
least 16 yrs. of age. Job
descnptlOn WIth complete
qualificatIOns Will be
available on the Canton
Township website at

www.canton-ml org
or may be VIewed at the
Canton Township Human
Resources DiviSion, 1150
S. Canton Center Rd
Canton, MI 48188.
Applications may also be
picked up at the Canton
Admlnlstrallon BUilding,
Human Resources Division,
or on the Canton Township
website A Canton Town-
ship apphcatlon form must
be completed In Its entirety
and on file in the Human
Resources DiviSion pnor to
4 pm, April 14, 2006.
Faxed or e-mailed applica-
tions will not be accepted.
The Charter Township of
Canton does not dlscrlm-
mate on the basis of race,
color, national origin, sex,
religion, age or disability In
employment or the pro-
vIsion of services. An
Equal Opportunity Employer

LIGHT CONSTRUCTION
Construction company seek-
mg full time, highly motivated
Individual for light construc-
tion. Must have valid drivers
hcense, ability to drive a stick
shift and work 10 a drug free
environment. $15 - $18 per
hour. Must call 734-547-8246
for application Instructions

Help Wanled-General • Help Wanted-General •

Marketing
Administrator

JOin a profltable, growing
company that treats Its em·
ployees right .combine your
skills with on-the-job training
to meet the unique reqUIre-
ments of an e-commerce co
The qualified candidate will be
responsible for managing a
variety of marketing-related
tasks and projects. Candidate
must be an independent self-
starter, and able to multi-task
with ease. Strong commun-
Ication skills and excellent
foHow through are critIcal.
This Is a marketmg position
but the focus is on completing
varied tasks and prolects In a
competent, detail-oriented
manner rather than on
creative, Idea-driven market-
Ing. ProfJclency with Windows
and MS Office is a must and
will be tested Excellent
Writing skills are a bonus, a
writing sample will be
required. A bachelors degree
+ 4 years related experience is
required. Full time position
With excellent salary and
benefits. Immediate opemng.
Send resume to,
employment@repalrclimc.com
no calls please.

MACHINE
OPERATOR

Needed for sharpening
various cutting tools In
Farmington Hills, MI.
Experience with set up of
close tolerance parts, CNC
and PC experience helpful

We offer a competitive
wage and benefit package.
Send resumes to
hr@starcutter.com or to:

Star Cutter Company,
980 Kneeland Rd,
MIO, MI 48647.

For more information on
our company viSIt

wwwstarcutlercom.

MAILING
SUPERVISORS

A growing Malting Company Is
looking for a HANDS*ON, take
charge supervisor MUST have
experience taking customer
mall lists, prepanng the data
to run through computer
software that CASS certified
mall lists, so they qualify for
Bulk Mall rates Prefer a
person who has experience
setllng up & running Inkjet
equipment Emall resume to·
resume520@hotmall.com

MARKETING
Woodland Glen apartments
seekmg a full time markelng
profeSSIOnal. Apt. leasmg
exp preferred. Fax resume
to attn Jim 248-529-2001

MAINTENANCE
Needed for Plymouth apt.
community. Must have
minimum of 2 years expen-
ence m carpentry, plumb-
Ing, electrical & HVAC.
Must have strong leader-
ship capabilities, a valid dn-
ver's license and ability to
pass a background' check
Apt available after 30 days,
mcludes benefits and
advancement opportunity

Fax resume to Denise at
(248) 569-1508.

MASSAGE
THERAPIST &

NAIL TECHNICIAN

"Five Star" Medical Day
spa has openings for self
motivated Indlvlduais for
our beautiful, profeSSIOnal
Bloomfield Hills location.
FleXible hours, weekends/
evenmgs, great compen-
sation. One year expenence
and good commUnication
skills a must.

Fax resumes only
(248) 901-0014

MECHANICS
ASSISTANT

Experience with gravel
tram and semi's, Call
Mon-Fri,9am-4'30pm

(734) 455-4036

Help Wanted-General -.

PAINTERS/ORYWALLERS
Professional company hinng
exceptionally skilled Palnters/
Drywallers. Carpentry skills a
pius Must have valid drivers
license & references. ParV
Full-time Start Immediately

(734) 421-9500

PARK RANGER

Accepting applications for
the position of Park Ranger
Salary: $9.01 per hour.
Routine manual labor and
mamtenance work in \ a
variety of parks and ground
functmns. High School
Graduate or equivalent. Job
description with complete
qualifications will be
available on the Canton
Township webSIte at

www.canton-ml.org
or may be viewed at the
Canton Township Human
Resources Division, 1150
S. Canton Center Rd.
Canton, MI 48188. App-
lications may also be picked
up at the Canton
Administration Budding,
Human Resources DiVISion,
or on the Canton Township
website. A Canton Town-
ship application form must
be completed in its entirety
and on file in the Human
Resources Division prior to
4 p.m., April 7, 2006. Faxed
or e-malled appllca*tlons
will not be accepted. The
Charter Tow.nshlp of Canton
does not discrlm-inate on
the basis of race, color,
national ongm, sex,
religion, age or dlsabll1ty In
empioyment or the
proviSion of services An
Equal Opportumty Employer

PART-TIME WELDING
TEACH. ASST.

Mon. & Wed. Evenmgs.
6.00pm-10·30pm, Shift 4
Wayne-Westiand Com-
mUnity Schools, William D.
Ford Career-Techmcal Cen-
ter. For Information, Call
Ginny KowalskI, Principal,

734-419-2106.
An Equal Opportunity

Employer

PAYROLL
SPECIALIST

Process payroll, benefits,
time & attendance for
approx. 350 employees
2-3 years of exp
reqUired. Submit resume
to DetrOit Country Day
School. HR Manager,
22305 West 13 Mile Rd,
Beverly Hills, MI 4802,
Or emall hr@dcds.edu

MORTGAGE BANKERS
PHONE CANVASSER

Bus to Bus calls Walled Lake
office call 248-960-9000 or
Fax 248-960-9002

MAINTENANCE TECH
Seeking Qualified

Mamtenance Techmclan
for beautiful Novi

apartment community
PrevIous experience,

HVAC knowledge, and
ability to live on site
reQwred. Full time w/

benefits. Fax resume to:
(248) 348-8553. EOE

Mortgages
COMMERCIAL REAL

ESTATE LOAN
PROCESSOR

CommerCial mortgage firm
seeks qualified indiVidual to,
assist in underWriting,
processing, closmg, and
servIcing of commerCial real
estate mortgage loans.
ProfiCiency In MS office req.
CommerCial or reSidential real
estate mortgage exp req
Apply In confidence to.

Lawrence Hadley
Hadley and Assoc
41204 Bridge St

NOVI, MI 48375 or emall
admm@hadleymtg.com

EOEM/F

NAIL TEl<H
Experienced Nali Tech for
busy fuli service salon in
Ferndale Spa Chair available.
Great opportUnity for motivat-
ed Individual I No acryli~s.

248-544-1400

MAINTENANCE
TECH NICIANISUPERVISOR

Full-time maintenance techm-
cian and supervisor needed
for apartment complex.
Competitive hourly wage and
full benefits. Must have 2 yrs.
prior mamtenance experience
In apartments HVAC,
Electrical, and Plumbing,
Drywall & Painting repairs.
Qualified applicants may fax
your resume to 248-356-3509

----------------.NIGHT AUOITOR :
The Island House Hotel,:
Mackmac Island. ThIrd shift I

audit duties Competitive:
salary, housing and board I

proVided on Mackinac:
Seasonal position May-:
October. 800-626-6304. I

: www.theislandhouse.com :._--------------_.
MANAGEMENT

Are you ready for a career
change? Emaglne Enter-
tainment IS now seeking
management candidates to
help run the best theaters In
Metro-Detroit. We are
interested in hiring hard-
workmg indIViduals from
the restaurant & hospitality
Industry who are tired of
working long hours With
little or no rewards. If you
know how to deliver great
service and cleanliness and
stIli know how to have fun
leading empioyees, we'd
like to hear from you.
Emagme olfers an exciting
work environment, a
generous salary, annual
bonus plan, paid vacations,
health Insurance and a real
40*hour workweek.

NURSERY SCHOOL - lookmg
for ennchment teachers &
woodworking person With
exp. Call Dolly 248-681-4235

OFFICE STAFF &
CASHIERS

Needed for local office of
natIOnal Ice cream dlstnbutor
Busy & friendly environment.
Computer experience needed
Full & Part-time. Flexible
hours and weekends available.
Call 313-366-3620 ext 213

ONE OF MICHIGAN'S
PREMIER LANDSCAPE CO's

Is startmg to gear up for the
spnnq. We have the follOWing
positions available.
• Operation/ProJect Managers
• Landscape Foremen (m/f)
• Landscape Designers
• Landscape Laborers
• Blower Truck Drivers
• C 0 L. DrIvers
• Human Resource Personnel
Call 248-547-6439 or fax
resumes to 248-547-8936

Order Processor!Recelver
1 Year exp. Good math skills
40 hours + benefits
Pay commensurate w/exp
Better Health Store/Warehouse

Emall' kelth@
thebetterhealthstore com

or Fax 248-344-7555

Please fax your resume to;
(248) 46B-299S

or send mail to:

EMAGINE THEATRE
c/o Cbris Brandt

44425 W. Twelve Mile Rd.
Novi, M148377

MANAGER
Credit Union Experience

helpful. 21 hrs/wk. Redford.
(313) 3B7-2691

MANAGER
Exp friendly and energetic
resident manager for Self
storage facility In Western
Wayne county. Send resumes
to P.O. Box 530612 Livonia MI
48153-0612

PAID DISCUSSION .GROUPS
$50 - Eat breakfast away from
home? Buy It at a bagel, donut,
bakery/cafe; gas station/food-
mart? Eat fast food but not for
breakfast? Shop at a Costco or
Sams? We are looking for you!
Call Man thru Fri. 8am-6pm to
qualify 734-332-1049

Marine Parts Distributor
Seeks Warehouse Worker,
General Labor. Computer
skills a plus Weekdays 9-5

248-554-4400

Every Sunday
and Thursday,

we bring
buyers and sellers,

employers and
employees,

landlords and tenants
together,

You can rely on us to
deliver results.

"It's All About_
Results!"

1·800·579·SELL

************
POLICY

All advertising published m the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers is subject to the
conditions stated In the
apphcable rate card. (Copies
are avaliable from the
advertising department,
Observer and Eccentnc News-
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
Livonia, MI 48150 (734) 591-
0900.) The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers reser-
ves the right not to accept an
advertiser's order, Observer
and Eccentric Newspapers
sales representatives have no
authority to bind this news-
paper and only publication of
an advertisement shall
constitute final acceptance of
the advertiser's order. When
more than one Insertion of the
same advertisement is
ordered, no credit will be given
unless notice of typographical
or other errors is given In time
for correctIOn before the
second insertion Not
responSible for omissions
PublIsher's Notice All real
estate advertIsing In thiS
newspaper IS SUbject to the
Federal Fair HOUSing Act of
1968 which states that It IS
Illegal to advertise "any
preference limitation, or
discrimination'. ThiS news-
paper Will not knOWingly
accept any advertiSing for real
estate which Is In Violation of
the law. Our readers are
hereby Informed that all
dwellings advertised in thiS
newspaper are available on an
equal hOUSing opportunity
basis. (FR Doc, 724983 3-31-
72) Classified ads may be
placed according to the
deadlines. Advertisers are
responsible for reading their
ad(s) the first time it appears
and reporting any errors
Immediately. The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers will not
Issue credit for errors In ads
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION Equal Housmg
Opportunity Statement. We are
pledged to the letter and spirit
of U.S poliCy for the
achIevement of equal housmg
opportunity throughout the
natIOn. We encourage and
support an affirmatIVe ad"
vertlslng and marketing pro-
gram In which there are no
barriers to obtain housing
because of race, color, religion
or national Origin. Equal
Housing Opportunity slogan'
"Equal Housing Opportunity'.
Table III Illustration of
Publisher's Notice.************
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PRODUCT
AVAILABILITY

SUPERVISOR - 2ND
SHIFT

Local bottling facilIty Is
currently recrUiting for a
Product Availability
Supervisor for Its operatIOn
located In Plymouth, MI
ideal candidate will have 2+
years of supervIsory
experience in a
Warehousing & Manufact-
uring enVIronment. Must
possess strong
organizational . and
communication skills. SAP
or related system
experience reqUired.
Responsibilities willmclude
supervIsing the loading of
all trucks, maintaining
proper Inventory levels,
rotating stock and enforcing
good warehousing
practices Technical degree
or certification preferred.
Submit resume to Attn:
Product AvailabIlity
Supervisor #14, P.O. Box
701248, Plymouth, MI
48170. Or fax resume to:
(734) 416-3810. E-mail.
hr_manufactu rlng@hotmall

.com E.O.E.

PROGRAM ASSISTANT
Full-time salaried positIOn
With benefits, afternoons and
evenings. Duties include
assisting In the overall opera-
tion of club actiVities, events
and programs for youth ages
6 to 18. College graduate
deSired. If interested please
send resume to: Danlelle
Numerosl, Program Director:
4571 John R Troy. 48085

Emall:
dnumerosl@bgctroY.org, Fax'

248-689-3238.

RECEPTIONIST

Waltonwood at Carnage
Park, a senior apartment
community, ISseeking to fill
'a Part-time ReceptIOnist
positIon for evenings and
weekends. Applicants must
be canng, have the ability
to work well with the public
and have basic computer
sklils. EOE

Apply In person at
2000 N. Canton Center

Road Canton, MI 48187 or
call 734-844-3060 for

more informatIon

Retail" Women's Fashion
Manager/Assistant Buyer

Experience reqUired. Bivouac,
Ed or Lisa 734-761-6207

For the best auto
Classifications check
out the Observer &
EccentriC Newspaper.
"It'sall about -
RESULTS!"~'

I 1i, ... ,1 ,

ROUTE
OPERATOR

$40Q-$600/wk 5am - 2pm,
Mon.- Fri. Apply In person'
Gary's Catering, 50770
Pontiac Trail, Wixom, MI.

ROUTE SALES ANO
SERVICE/ROUTE
DELIVERY-ENTRY

LEI{EL
Full service Beverage/
Refreshment Company In
Plymouth IS looking for
talented indiViduals to
manage established routes
ThiS pOSItIOn Will require
you to drive a company
owned beverage truck
ReqUirements for thiS
pOSition include excellent
customer service Skills,
sales skills, a good drivmg
record and the desire to
grow Within our company
ThiS IS an entry-level
poSItion with advancement
opportunitIes available.
Please mail your resume to
Attn: Route DelIvery #11,
PO Box 701248, Plymouth,
MI 48170 or fax' (734)
416-3810 or e-mail.

hr_manufacturlng@
hotmall.com EOE

RV TECHNICIAN
General RV Center, the nations
leader In the RV Industry, IS
looking for exp RV techni-
cians Excellent pay, good ben-
efits and a great work .environ-
ment Send Resume or apply
in person, General RV Center,
48500 Twelve MIle Wixom, MI
48393, Attn' ChriS Dletnch.

SEASONAL
LABORER

Accepting applications for
the position of Seasonal
Laborer. $7.73 per hr. Job
description WIth complete
qualificatJOns Will be
available on the Canton
Township website at

www.canton-ml.org
or may be viewed at the
Canton Township Human
Resources Division, 1150
S. Canton Center Rd.
Canton, MI 48188.
ApplicatIOns may also be
pIcked up at the Canton
AdminIstration BUlidlng,
Human Resources DIVISion,
or on the Canton Township
webSite A Canton Town-
ship application form must
be completed In ItS entirety
and on file in the Human
Resources DiVision prior to
4 pm, April 7, 2006 Faxed
or e-mailed applica-tions
Will not be accepted. The
Charter Township of Canton
does not dlscrlm-inate on
the baSIS of race, color,
national origin, sex,
religIOn, age or dlsab!llty In
employment or the pro-
viSIOn of services An
Equal Opportunity Employer

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, April 2, 2006
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MAINTENANCE
Person needed for
Farmington apt communi-
ty Must have experience m
carpentry, plumbing. eiec-
tncal & HVAC POSition
requires on-call responSI-
bilities A Criminal and dnv-
Ing check Will be run pnor
to employment Apt avail- Fast growing Farmington Hills Ir========""i
able after 30 days Includes mortgage company is seeking I I
benefits and advancement highly motIVated bankers to ~~~

• LJOPDriLJn,ty I co"tll':ue ~x~ans or Gre2' '"i Ca,I,24S; 476-8080 J I opper:unl, for an;oca ,Ilea I ~4l.'" \i
-~"~~ - 11~~1 'I' ',.. CI rr",,,rj t"~'''''~ !

Au' ell L~ Tlellt uppDrIUI ·1l.S .. ~~ '*
MAINTENANCE a,la lable as company grows

SUPERVISOR/FINISH No experience reqUired In
CARPENTER depth training class and tools

Full-tIme maintenance to succeed are prOVided
supervisor and finish Great commiSSion, bonuses.
carpenter needed for benefits and 401 k plan
apartment complex Included Contact Thad.
Competitive houriy wage 734-502-7717 or e-mail
and full benefits Must resume to
have 3 yrs prior mamte- tslicker@sourcemortgage com
nance experience In
apartments HVAC,
Electrical, and Plumbing,
Drywall & Painting
repairs for Supervisor.
Minimum 3 yrs.
ExperiEnce for flDlsh car-
penter. Qualified appli-
cants may fax your
resume to 248-356-3509

METAL ROOFING /
METAL SIDING INSTALLER

2 years metal roofmg & metal
Siding expenence req Must
be dependable Own truck & I!,!;;~~~~~~~~lools Call 313-937-2016

SERVICE CONSULTANT
Major local corporation
looking for professional
person to work With our

eXlstmg clients.
Great Pay

Great Envlomment
Call Jay Mon. & Tues only

betw. 10am-2pm
248-348-1515

TRAVEL
CONSULTANT

Large travel agency seeks
help In Sales Department.
Applicants should have
good typmg & commun-
Ication skills. Need BaSIC
knowledge of geography.
Prior travel agency exp
reqUired. Should be
proclflent ID various GDS
such as SABRE, Worldspan
& Gailleo. Great benefits
incl. Emall resume/Salary
req. to:

Info@skyblrdtravel.com

SERVICE PORTER
Part-time After school hours
Must have perfect driving
record & be over 17 yrs old.
Apply In person to: P===:::===:=::==:==='

LIVOnia Chrysler-Jeep
30777 Plymouth Rd , LIVOnia

SHIPPING & RECEtVING
POSITION

Dearborn area truck dealer-
ship Is looking for a person
with some expenence In shlp-
pmg & receiving. G,omputer
knOWledge a plus. Fun time
Willing to tram If you're will-
mg to learn. EOE. Fax resume
to' 313-584-5681 Attn' Sandy.

Travel Consultant
Passageways Travel - Novi is
looking for an experl-enced
corporate agent. WorJdspan
preferred Send resume m
confidence to:

Fax 248-449*7334
Or Emall: novi@pways.com

TRUCK MECHANIC
Construction co. IS seeking
truck mechaniC with mm. 5
yrs exp., for afternoon shift In
the Warren area Fax resume:
Attn Larry 586-756-0467
We are an EO/AA/E and
encourage protected class
participation

SHIPPING/
RECEIVING
SPECIALIST

ImmedIate full time day
shift opening ava!lable
for dock worker. Must be
an Independent worker,
have problem solVing
Skills, basic computer
skllis & have knowledge
In shipping/receiVing,
warehouse & inventory
control. Salary range
$8-$1 O/hr based on exp
Benefits Will train
person with nght mIxture
of exp. and attitude
Apply In person @
6774 Brandt, Romulus,
MI48174. Attn: Aaron.

TRUCK MECHANIC
Growing organization In the

Rubbish Industry looking
for a Heavy Truck

Mechanic. Afternoon Shift.
Accepting Applications

Mon - Fn, 9 a.m - 4 P m.
TLC Waste

10100 Hamson
Romulus, MI48174

TRUCK TEAM MEMBERS
1-800-GOT-JUNK?
Responsible for Junk removal,
sales and marketing. $9-
lO/hr plus up to $5/hr. in
profit share Must be 21
wlvalld D.L. Contact by fax
248-488-9724 or emall

detrOitnorth@
1800gotjunk.com

SHIRT AND PANT PRESSER
Some expenence & lifting.
Wonderland Cleaners, 10991
Mlddlebelt, liVOnia

734-261-7565

VALET ATTENDANTS NEEDED
In Novi & Southfield loca-
tIOns Must be 21 Must be
able to drive stick shift Call
586-484-3936

STILL
SEARCHING?.~.-

~
For

Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment
section for more

careers!

®b."""& iEtt'ntti'

WAITSTAFF & BAR PERSONS
Apply with In. Monday-Friday
4pm-7pm Frankles 3126 Ford
Rd. Garden City 48135

STORE MANAGER
Fast growing C store compa-
ny IS In need of exp manager
needed to operate a store In
the Western Wayne County
Attractive salary, bonus &
benefits Send resume to

WAREHOUSE
Large wholesale distributor In
Western suburb needs
persons with expenence m a
distribution environment WIth--
order selecting, material
handling, or shipPIng/receiving
procedures Immediate full
time pOSitions available In our
clean modern facility. $10/hr.
to start and full benefit
pac~age Including Medical &
Dental.
FAX resume In confidence with
Job experience and salary
history to: 248-374-6065

TELLER- PART TIME
New liberty Bank Is looking
for a part-time teller Job
applicants With retail and cash
handling experience preferred.
Submit resumes to H.R.
Department, 1333 West Ann
Arbor RD., Plymouth, MI
48170 or fax to 734-455-
1396 No phone calls New
Liberty Bank Is an equal
opportunity employer

THE GIRL SCOUTS OF
METRO DETROIT

Is seeking a Membership
Director This position
reports directly to the COO;
IS responSible for the
development, management,
and Implementation of
plans to extend and deliver
Girl Scouts programs m an
assigned geographic area.

Send- resume With cover
letters to

jstevenson@gsofmd org or
313-870-2578. Check our
webSite for further detalls.

www.gsofmd.org
(for adults tab)

WAREHOUSE
PART TIME

Immediate openmgs for blue
Jean job In our clean, modern
dlstnbutlon center Permanent
positions m order selecting
material handling and stocking
for women or men m good
physical condition. lifting
reqUired. Must be abie to work
Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday
8'30am-5pm Must pass phys-
Ical and drug screen Up to
$10 hour for Qualified individu-
als. FAX resume or letter of
Interest With background info
to: 248-374-6065 or e-mail

warehousejob@comcastnetTITLE AGENCY CLOSERS
Wanted w/accounts. Excellent
salary & comm Offered for
Bingham Farms & Plymouth
offices Fax resume to.

248-723-8383

WEB DEVELOPER
Entry level Local NorthVille
company lookmg for some*
one to bulld new mternet
store from the ground up
$25K to start Upload and
Insert Inventory mformatlon
as well as HTML formatting
reqUired. Must have Internet
development and marketing
exp. E-mail resume to

jobrv@comcast net

TOOL & DIE MAKER
TOOL & DIE REPAIR

MAINTENANCE ELECTRICIAN
MAINTENANCE REPAIR

PRODUCTION OPERATOR

Multl-dlvlSlonai manufactur-
ing company has Immediate
openings at ItS Howell, MI
locatIOn Must have high
school diploma and ability to
read blueprints With good
working knowledge of GO & T
and quality systems. Skilled
trades pOSItIOns reqUire
Journeyman license or equiv-
alent years experience Must
have the ability to work In a
fast paced environment.
Wages/benefIts discussed at
interView. Apply In person at.

Ovldon Manufacturing LLC
1200 Grand Oaks Drive

Howeli, Michigan
517-548-4005 Ext. 10

WELDER: Experienced tlg
welder needed. For stamless

food service eqUipment shop.
Fulltlme w/benefits. liVOnia

area Call' 248-476-4502

WELDING & METAL WORKING
JOBSI JOBSI JOBSI
Trainee openings now.
Immediate pay and bene-
fits Advancement oppor-
tUnities, paid holidays,
vacation, sick days. No lay-
offs! 1-800-922-1703

Transportation
GET HOME WHEN

IT COUNTS!
Expanding Private fleet is
looking for OTR & Local
Drivers Our freight IS90 % no
touch. Light weight. No Haz
Year round. Competitive pay.
Great benefits. 401k, medical
& dental ReqUIre 1 year exp
or military equivalent Good
MVR & looking for a place to
call home? Whiteiine Express
(800) 800-0288 x7366. or
apply onime at

www.whitellne-express.com
Sign on bonus for OTR $500

..
THAT WORK FOR YOU!
1·BOO·579·SELL
WOOD FLOOR INSTALLER,

REFINISHERS
Experienced, full time posi-
tion. Pay scale $10-$30/hr.

Apply in person only:
Cameron The Sandman

20730 Robinson, Farmington,
MI48336 (248) 477-8108

IIIIIllII3
EARN INDUSTRY STANDARD

IT CERTIFICATIONS
Seeking 15 trainees for
Computer Technology Training
progam which features
internships and Job placement
assistance Classes begin
May 8th 1-866-307-1436

EOI PROGRAMMER
for Local Service

Organization

Requirements:
• 4*year degree or equivalent

work experience
• EDI for automotive industry
• IBM AS/400 experience
• Extol EDllntegrator exp
• CL and RPG 11/III/IV/ILE

Programming In AS/400
environment

• SQL
• Turnover

Other desired skills and/or
desire to learn (pluses):
• Web development skills

such as HTML, ASP.NET,
liS.

• PC based programming
skills such as VB, VBA,
VBScrlpt, VB NET, and/or C#

• Microsoft Office: Outlook,
Excel, Access, Word, MS
Query.

Please forward resume with
compensation requirements to

Box 1334, Observer &
Eccentric, 36251 Schoolcraft,
liVOnia, MI48150

PARALEGAL & IT
Background to work in
litigation support. Southfield
area. Fax 248*644*1120

Attn' IT Dept

TYPESETTER
ADOBE PAGEMAKER

Small manufactUring firm
located in NW DetrOit
seeking a productlon type-
setter. MUST have exec.
Adobe PageMaker sklJls &
a working knowledge of
other Adobe products
(Illustrator & Photoshop)
as well as CorelDraw
(Windows environment).
THIS IS NOT A OESKTOP

PU8L1SHING/GRAPHIC
OESIGN JOBr

Fax resume: 800-831-4243
I or Mall resume to:
I 15100 Castleton,
: Detroit, MI 48227

Help Wanted-Olli" ..
Clencal W

ACCOUNTS
RECEIVABLE/PAYABLE

Fast paced Office needs full
time accounts recelvable/
accounts payable clerk.
Applicant must have knowl-
edge and experience uSing
QUlckbooks and Excel Must
posses excellent oral and
written communicatIOn skills
and be able to work well With
others Send resume to Pro-
Tech AuctIOn 13000 Haggerty
Rd BelleVille M1481-11

Attll Garnet Ivh keor

AUTO ACCOUNTS
RECEIVAGLE

CRESTWOOD OOOGE
(734) 421-5700

When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out ...
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

AUTO DEALER In need of
accounting clerk. Please con-
tact Dan Abair at North
Brothers Ford, (734) 524-1249

Clerical
Reliable individual with gen-
eral office, customer service/
phone skills required, fast-
paced environment, 10 key,
familiarity w/AS400 and
medical bills a plus full-time
competitive wages & benefits.

Submit resume via Fax,
Mail, or Email

Nancie A. Mazur PHA
RevlewWorks

33533 W. 12 Mile Rd. #200
Farmington Hills, Ml 48331

Fax: 248-848-9508
Nancle_Mazur@

RevlewWorks.com

CLERK
PART· TIME
(Seasonal)

Accepting applications for
the position of Part-Time
Clerk (Seasonal). Salary'
$7.73 per hour. Job
description with complete
qualifications Will be
available on the Canton
Township website at

www.canton-ml.org
or may be Viewed at the
Canton Township Human
Resources DIVIsion, 1150
S Canton Center Rd.
Canton, M! 48188.
Applications may also be
picked up at the Canton
Administration BUilding,
Human Resources DiVision,
or on the Canton Township
website. A Canton Town-
ship application form must
be completed In Its entirety
and on file In the Human
Resources DIVISion prior
to 4 pm, Apnl 7, 2006.
Faxed or e-mailed applICa-
tions will not be accepted.
The Charter Township of
Canton does not dlscnm-
mafe on the basis of race,
color, national origin, sex,
religion, age or disabIlity 10
employment or the pro-
VISion of services. An Equal
Opportunity Employer.

Help Wanled-OllfCe a
Clerical W

Estag~:~e~MERM~~~~I~~~Jrs
representative offering unIque
full time positIOn in our flQme
office Good phone/computer
skills necessary. Ben~fjts
avail. Troy/Birmingham ~rea.
call 248-644-7383 I '

FIlONT OFFICi~
Mon-Fn. 2-8pm. Offlce:e>1{J'.,
Word, Excel a mustlll!flJi'I-
smokmg office. Cauton
area. (734) 455~H:30

LEGAL SECRETAfJY,vl'
NW. Livonia general pra~ce
firm.

Call 734-953-020g;,; ,
LEGAL SECRETARV;~
Part time. 10 years+~_

experience. Bingham f!lf1'Qs
Call 248-594-0009'ju (I

Manufacturing PI~~f.~

OFFICE ASSISTANT
part time. 20-30 hours W$1<-
Iy Answer phones, 'piing,
comp'uter work and~ ,~\l1er
office functIons. fax reS1llTle
to 734-422-5807 or ,,~q14-
422-4234 ask for Vicki~{:.~ 'I

OFFICE CLERICAL.: -
Data entry, good phonatS:~~ls_
Apply In person: 1200Cl--{ilObe
St., Livonia ,,' ",

OFFICE CLERICAC"
Detall oriented person with
ability to work In a fast-paced
environment. word prOC'ess-
Ing skills required. Looking
for a personable, team player.
Candidates re-entering ~the
work force welcome. Phoenix
Press In Troy. Please emalL

resumes only to ,
resu mes@phoenlxpress.net
and reference Offlce/Cte.tlcal

in the subject hne
OPTOMETRIC _""-

Reception lSUASSIstant.' 1':-Pirt-
Time, Immediate opGtfing
Serious Inquiries only!"ufax
resume to. (248) 66t-5996

RECEPTIONIST/ ,-
BOOKKEEPING ASSISW/T

Immediate opening f.QfT ·an
energetic person with a..great
attitude. Must have e~~,~l'ent
organizatIOn, commUnlkijtlon
and clerical Skllis. Fulktime
pOSition With bene-ms.
BUSiness located In
Farmington Hills More,mfbr·
matlOn online www.'~'

competitlOngraphlcs gem
R eceplio n istIBookkeel1fng

Small office In Cahlon
QUlckbooks experience helpful

:::a'l 734 459-5893
pFrF.PTIO~'IST

rDr P'y'mouth area fuU lime
With benefits Fax mSUffie to
734-354-6951 aUn Human
Resources -

RECEPTIONiST: :
Full-Time receptIOnist ne~~ed
for law Ilrm in Troy. Mwst
have minimum of 1 ye8j1~j{P
Lookmg for friendly & ou~go~
jng person to jOin ouf"team.
Fax resume to' M. DunHl,rf1<at
(248) 822-7875 or emall:t(r

dunham@bskplaw·epm '
RECEPTIONIST'rn ,

Needed for retirement Iiotrre.
40 hrs/wk , , '

(248) 353-5835'- , ;

RECEPTIONISr~ :
RENTAL CLERK! ;

Truck Leasmg Co. hiring full
time ReceptlonlSURental G1qrk
for busy LIVOnia office. Office,
computer and pOSitive plione
skills required. Rental
experience a plus. Fax re§llfue
to 313-584-5681 or Ernall'
scu rrler@tricotruck.com .."" ..

_po' -

SEASONAL ."
RECEPTIONIST' : :

U S. Concrete is a leadfng
national producer of cdnGrflte
related products. W~; are
seeking a seasonal full-tlg,e '
front desk coordinator 'at;our
fast paced Farmington ~Ills~-
offICe. Expenence with ger1eta!
clerical tasks, answenng rr9:1Iti~
line phone and data entryjis a
plus. CandIdate must posSlfSs -
strong organizational, coMp,"
uter, & Interpersonal s~IUs'
Competitive benefits Includ'e ~
health care & 401 k retlre~~nt
plan. Emall resume to: I ,

I Iiseckl@us-concrete.com·
or fax to (248) 592*9132;

,, ,,It's
all
about
results!

,,
, '. ,

", '

~I
L

•••and it'S:
all here!::

& :;®bs@er JEttenttic
CLASSIFIED AOVERT~I~
1-800-579-SEl::L

(7~~
> \'

FAX YOUR AD~~Q1\
734 953-2232 ", \

INTERNET ADDRESS:: '\
www,home • e.eom \

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.aadl.org.
http://www.canton-ml
mailto:employment@repalrclimc.com
mailto:hr@starcutter.com
mailto:resume520@hotmall.com
http://www.canton-ml.org
mailto:hr@dcds.edu
mailto:admm@hadleymtg.com
http://www.theislandhouse.com
mailto:dnumerosl@bgctroY.org,
http://www.canton-ml.org
mailto:Info@skyblrdtravel.com
mailto:novi@pways.com
http://www.gsofmd.org
http://www.whitellne-express.com
http://www.canton-ml.org
mailto:mes@phoenlxpress.net
mailto:rrler@tricotruck.com
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SOFTWARE
ENGINEERS,

PROGRAMMER
'ANALYSTS, OBA'S,

NETWORK ADMIN.,
, PROJECT LEAD·

ERS., TECHNICAL
• n RECRUITERS,
• Must have Bachelpr degree' in
: 'Qomputer Science/related field
, ,or foreign equiv. with mIn. 5
, :yrs expo or Masters degree in
"Computer Science.lrelated
:. ,Held. Must be willing to trav-
, ,elIrelocate. Sklll combinations
,"needed incl. MVC architecture
, 'in J2EE using STRUTS, Web
; Service using JAXP; opera-
• ~ional expo in mgt. of remote
• 'Operations, expo in wireless
• :research, GSM ,COMA, iDEN,
: Teradata and Microstrategy.
,Also WN1X,C, CH, e#, VCH, Ii======~=:;• VB,. VB Script, Java,
.' ;JavaScript, Java Telephony,
: ,;s'ervlets, HTMLlDHTMLI
.;XHTMIJHTML, SOAP,MS .NET
• technologies, COM/COM+/
• 'dCOM. API Swing. JOK, JSP,
• UJAP, JMX. MTS. UML. XML,
: XSL, XSLT, liS, CSS, Win
, forms, Visio, Visual Modeler,
')/,isual Interdev, Front Page,
• ·Visual Studio.NET, Visual
: ,'.SourceSafe, Visual Cafe,
, Eclipse, Kawa, Code Warrior,
•..,preamweaver, MS Product

.Studio, ASP, ASP.NET, ADO,
: ADO.NET, ,3, VB.i~ET, HTTP,
.' TCPIIP, SOAP,F"P UB ',"

UDP, DDBC, MTS, " ~u::;erh"
SGK Assemblies, Perl, Crystal
Rep.orts , Erwin, Rational
ClearOuest, liS, WBI, RAD,
PVCS, MS Projects, WSAD,

, 16M VAJ, 6·J 6uilder, CMVC,
• TOAD, SOL Navgator, XML-
: SPY. Weblogic, Websphere
, and ETG-Dynamo application
'servers. DB2, Oracle, SOL
: Server, Inform ix, Sybase,
• TeraData, and MS Access data~
, 'base systems. Send Resumes
, to HR Mgr., Soft Labs, Inc.,
• 32080 Schoolcraft Rd., Ste.

100, Livonia, MI 48150.

, CHAIRSIOEASSISTANT
, ". :Growing Royal Oak practice.

· :Full or part time, Dental exp,
preferred: Comp8:ilive salary j

'. ;s~:~~~:~~~~~~:~~~sar~d II
-. 'Contemporary Farmington '===F=R=O=N=T=O=E=SK==='
.. ,Hills dental office is looking for
.: a friendly take charge dental Expanding, busy, friendly,
'. :assistant to join our team. RDA dental office in search of a
:"preferred. Full or part time. happy productive front desk
.: 'Ple~~e call 248-855*3655 person. Dental experience req.
:':OENTAL ASSISTANT - for Fax resume 313-274-7092
<,small family practice. Some OFFICE/DENTALASSISTANT
·,:experience required. 30 to 35 Friendly Plymouth dental
:- ;~ours per week. Please fax office seeking versatile
,.>resume to 734"975·2509. office/dental assistant. Mon, I~=====:::::=:'
,'t ' DENTAL ASSISTANT Weds' & Fri. Call Michele:
•;-:Full time. Join our great team I _==7.:.-34='=45:.:3,:'5:.:58:,:8,==_
·_~oour beautiful state of the art ORTHODONTICASSISTANT
:;~ffice in Plymouth. No exp Dependable, detail oriented
.: ·necessary. Call 734-453-9250 person with great attitUde.,>: Dental Assistant, Livonia Part-Time. Exp necessary.
:'Full*t!me. Great opportunity Commerce Twp. Fax resume

·,for an experienced chair side. to: '(248) 360"7879
::-Please call: (734) 522·6770 Orthodontic Front Office
:'~ DENTAL ASSISTANT Dependable, detail oriented
•>Needed in Berkley. Dental exp person with great attitude &
,,·necessary. Fax resume to superb communication skills.
',:248-547~7176 Part-Time. Exp necessary.
." . Commerce Twp. Fax resume
:;iIlENTAL ASSISTANT to: (248) 360·7879
:'J!art time. Approximately 30
.'rIlrs.lweek. Experience or will
·>train the right person. Canton
>.-:Office. Call 734-737·0763 or
,:~.; Fax 734-737-0761.

::>. DENTAL ASSISTANT
:"fRart-Time. in our beauJiful
.:;Livonia office. 2*3 days a
,<week in a great environment
>"~o 5ats. Must be experienced
<~lth exc. 'skills & friendly
:.:personality.
':~iC,1IMarcie: 734·591-3636
::liental Assistant, Registered
>, ,F"ull-time, 2 yrs. expo South-
>..field. Great pay & bonuses.
" fax resume: (248) 357-6014
;: . DENTALASSISTANT
.~Seeking a special individual
',with dedication to' excellence
:'.and quality care. Need to be
.' personable & team oriented
•;with expo & X-Ray certifica-
>,.tion. 4 day work week and
"',exc. benefits. Please fax your
:',resume with a note as to why
: we should hire you,
:: 313·359-4799

11elpWanled· a
'Engmeenng W

",jj

Help Wanled-Techmcal •

MECHANICALENGINEERING
TECHNICIAN

:: Mark Tool & Die Co. has a
• fulltime opening in Walled
, Lake area. Position is respon-
· sible for providing technical
"~up·port for production,
,"5P:rocess, development, new
, :;prOduct Introduction including
".;p,mgramming, troubleshoot"
....,JOg and recommending CNC
·',Machine tooling. Associate's
<'tlegree in Mechanical
·,'tnglneering Technology. With
',:mlnimum 3 years expo in CNC
:·.Manufacturing (preferably
.: :Mazak/Mazatroil). We offer
• COlllPetltive salary & benefits.
, "EOE. Fax resume to:

248·363-7849

NEPHROLOGIST
Needed. Fax CV to:

Ann Korinek, Physician
Recruiter 313-874-4677

~URSES, LPN"s, RN's
Dependable nurses wanted for
friendly nursing home in
Northwest Detroit. Immediate
interviews avail. 21630 Hessel
Ave Detroit MI 48219.

Call 313·534-B400

Help Wanled·Denlal •

DENTALHYGIENIST.
RECEPTIONIST&

ASSISTANT
Family Dental Office
expanding hrs. looking for
outgoing, energetic, hard
working, EXPERIENCED
indivIduals that love den-
tistry fo join our team. Full
& part time positions, with
benefits and execellent pay.

Please fax resume to:
(734) 326·2625

Dental Hygienist: reliable,
energetic & caring N.w.
Livonia practice. Part-Time
Man, Wed., Fri. 734-542-9904

DENTALDFFICEFRONTDESK
Dearborn Heights, Private
practice. Fuli/part time. Flexible
hours. Dental exp preferred. If
you are lookIng to join a team
that will respect your abilities
please call 313-561-9030

~DENTAL'.Vi. OFFICE
HOSTESS

Meet, greet & seat- dental
office. Established practice.
Answer phones with a
smile, positive attitude. 12
Mile/ Northwestern area.
Part time; includes eve. &
every other Sat Resume:

Marlowe & Associates
,26677 W. 12 Mile Rd.

Southfield, MI 48034

Oental Receptionist'
Administrator

Seekinq compassionate In·
divirl:.al w/excellent people
Ski,:,;;. Greet our patients
with your winnIng smile!
Full time position available
for one who is energetic,
self-motivated. A profes·
slonal and positive attitude
imperative. Dental insur·
ance, computer experience
helpful. Attitude and desire
are more important than
,experience. Competitive
salary and benefits. Fax
your resume along with a
note as to why we shOUld
hire, you to 313-359-4799.

Dental Receptionist
With basic assisting skills
needed to grow small practice
in Farmington Hills/Southfield
area. Tues. & Thurs. and 1-2
Saturday's per mo. Fax
resume to: 248-354-8883

EXP. DENTAL
ASSISTANT· (FIT}

Our Troy dental practice is
seeing an enthusiastic DA
who will provIde
exceptional care to our
patients in a fast-paced
environment You'll be an
Important part of our
dedicated team as you work
alongsIde our dentists in
general dentistry & surgery.
X-ray cert. req;d. We offer
competItive compensation
and much more!

Faxyour resume to
Evon at 248-585-6358

or emai: to
DCPRecrulter@
IlCP1rt:'e'~ ~I:"T'

EOE

RECEPTIONIST
Full time, Livonia, Dental
experience required. call

734·674-7726

CHECK OUT

Help Wanled·MedlCal •

( careedlUilder .... ;
FOR MORE

QDh._r & :£rtentrir
JOB LISTINGS!

DlRECTDR OF. NURSING
NEEDED for Washtenaw
County nursing home. Mail
resume to 6633 Sherwood
Rd., Fowlerville, Ml 48836 .
attn HR
FRONT DESK Full time,
Reception, check out, phones,
scheduling, filing, etc. for
busy Beaumont Royal Oak
Cardiology office. Prefer
knowledge of insurance
authorizations & HMO's. Exc.
salary, environment & bene-
fits. Fax resume to

24B'89B-0698
FRDNTDESKPO.SITIDN

Full time for busy cardiology
practice. Good people skills,
multi tas1<& computer friend*
Iy. Fax resume 248-552-9510.

LPN's and/or RN's
For fast paced multi specialty
surgery center. OR expo pre*
ferred but not required. Fax
atin, Mary 313-278·4541,

MEDICALASSISTANT
Experience necessary, in
Bingham Farms, benefits. call
Sharon al: (248) 646·5985

MEDICALASSiSTANT •
Experienced for office in Novi.
Skilled in Venipuncture &
multi tasking, Also looking for
part tIme experienced ONCOL-
OGY NURSE. To Join an active
hematology/oncology practice.
Fax resume 248-626-9533 and
or call 248-939-0384

A word to the wise,
whenlooking for a
greatdeal check the

Observer & EccenUlc
Classllledsl

Help Wanled·MedlCal • Help Wanled·MedlCal •

A Career in
Real Estate

Free Training
location - location

S. E. Corner of SiX/Haggerty
Ask for Larry Frey

or Tricia Spease

~-:::::::-r- 2L
Hartford South, Inc.

734·464-6400
www.c21*hs.com

Help Wanled· a
Food/lleverage ... Help Wanled·Sales G

BRAVDITALIAN KITCHEN
Now seeking Servers and
Hostesses for the Busy
Summer Season. Grill Cooks
also needed for fast paced
environment.' Excellent wages
and benefits include immedi-
ate insurance, dental, and
vision. Apply in person 17700
Haggerty Rd, btwn 6 & 7 Mlle.

Help Wanled·MedlCal • Help Wanled· a
Food/Beverage .,

Help Wanled· a
Food/Beverage .,

SUB MAKER Full/Part Time,
Days Only. Apply at Quiznos,
28948 Orchard lake Rd.,
Farmington Hills, MI 48334

The Post Bar
In Novi HIRING SERVERS

Apply within

BUS STAFF
Needed at Meadowbrook
Country Club. Full or Part"
Time. No experience needed.
Benefits. Apply at: 40941
Eight Mile Rd., Northville.

(248) 349·3600
CASHIERPARTTIME

Mature person. Good pay.
Hours 10am - 3pm. Call Sid
or Harry 248·352"7377.

MEDICALASSISTANT
For busy occupatlonai medi~
cine clinic in Canton. Full-
time, Mon-Fri, days. responsi-
ble, self-starter with at least
one year exp, in clinic setting
after obtaining certification.
Patient exams, obtain routine
lab specs, assist physician,
clerical support. BHS offers
friendly team setting, paid
time off, 401(k), benefits.
Send cover letter and resume
to: Human Resources,
Business Health Services,
734·661-0868. EOEIMIF/ON

NURSING
50 Bed very home like Nursing
Home In West Bloomfield is
seeking RNs & LPNs for all
shifts. Competitive salary with
excellent benefits, Health
insurance kicks in after 30
days. Includes Dental &
Vision, 401 K. Please call Heidi
O.O,N, @ 248·360·4443 Ext,
13 or Fax @ 248·366-6469,

PHYSICALTHERAPYTECH
Part/full time position in
Southfield, Mon.~Fri., expo or
will train. Fax: 248-443-4066

LINE CODKS
Days, afternoons, Exp., PT or
FT. Apply within: 20300
Farmington Rd., Livonia

RN I LPN
The Advance Nursing
Center, non-profit SNF, has
full time openings on the 7-
3 and 3·11 shift. Benefits
include Health Insurance,
Holidays, Sick and Vaca-
tion, Shift differential, 401 K'
plan with match, electronic
nurse charting. Wage range
$19 to $28, 313-278-7272

RN's $35111' LPN's $25/hr,
Needed for full tlme private
duty home care. Various loca·
tions thru-out tri~county area.
No extensive traveling req.
Call 734-414·0643
or fax 734-414-0645

www.dlamondgrouphealth.
com

WAISTAFF
Full or Part-Time Nights.

Apply at:
Starting Gate Saloon

135 N. Center St., Northville
WAIT STAFFAM

Part-Time
Golf benefits. Brae Burn
Golf Course in Plymouth.

(734) 453·1900

LINE CHEF
With speed of short order
cook & skills of a chef for
busy family restaurant.

Call: (734) 748·3685",COOK.
Full time/Part time

Competitive pay w/benefits
avail at an Irish sports pub

Sheehan's On The Green,
5 Mile, E., of Haggerty.

734-420·0646 *
A NEW CAREER

.
Booming real estate
offices in Northville
and Livonia have

openings for outgoing Sales"
people! Training available.
734·525·4200 248-912'9990

REMERICAINTEGRITY
www.remericaintegrity.com

MEOICAL
ASSISTANT I NURSE
Part time clinical position
in Novi office. Prior expo
helpful. Salary commen-
surate with expo fax
resume to 248·473-4424

PM SUPERVISOR·
Assisted Living

Facility WAITSTAFF, Experienced
Excellent earning potential.
Appiy in person Mon-Fri.

Nlkola's
25225 Telegraph (at 10 Mile).

WAITSTAFF
Full/Part time. Flexible sched·
ule at an Irist, sports pub.
Sheehan'~ ,n The Green.

5 Milp E. of Haggerty
, J4-420'0646

COOK· WEEKENDS
Sat. & Sun. for retirement
home. Hours: 8am-4pm.

(24S) 353·5835
CDDKS, LINE SERVERS&

BUSSERS
2 yrs expo Full/part-time. Troy
cafe, Call RJ: 734·536·4333

COOKS& SERVERS
Apply in person

Tues-Fri. O'TODlES
24555 Novi Rd., Novi.

Qualified candidates must
have at least 2 years of
experience as a supervisor
working with Alzheimer/
Dementia residents. Work
hours are 6:30pm-6:30am,
must be available to work
weekends and holidays.
This salaried position offers
an·excellent wage & benefit
package.

*RN*
To care manage adolescent
patients by specific disease
states using quality
improvement processes for
tracking, follow up and
evaluation. Strong com-
puter skills, experience' with
care management, primary
care, and experience with
at-risk teenagers desirable.
Full time days with
benefits. Send resume to:

Joan Chesler
The Corner Health Center

47 N. Huron
Ypsilanti, MI 48197

or
. jchesler@comerhealth.org.

EOE

Are you ready to bring
your Real Estate career
to the next leVel?
CENTURY 21 Town and
Country, the #1
CENTURY 21 firm in
Michigan offers new and
experienced self
motivating agents' the
very best marketing
program, training and
web presence. Visit our
downtown Plymouth
office. Tour our large
private offices. Join the
elite! Call Christine
Patrick (734) 737-2901
for an appointment.

MEDICALASSISTANT
Part time position in a busy
family practice . .cxp a must.
Fax resum~ to: 734"455-3405

MEDICALASSISTANT
PT for OB/GYN in Southfield.
Min. 4 years expo $11-13/hr.
10-17 hrsJweek. Fax resume
w/cover to 248-352-8933

MEDICAL BILLER
2 yrs experience. Full Benefits.
Fax -Resume 248"932-2863 or
call 248·932-2607,

II Interested, please
fax your resume to:

(248) 53g·1250 .DON'T
.MISS
Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment section
for more careers!

QDh._, & i£<tentric

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE!

All Real Estate
COMPANIES ARE
NOT THE SAME

If you are serious about
entering the business
and profession of Real
Estate Sales, you owe it
to yourself to inves-
tigate why we are #1 in
the market place and
best suited to insure
your success. Cail

LILLIAN SANOERSON
@ (734) 392·6000
DR ALISSA NEAO
@1734) 459·6000

~- When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out ...
the Observer
& Eccentric ClassifieclS!

1-800-579-7355

PROFESSIONAL
NURSING

POSITIONS
Riverview of Ann Arbor lTHC
Facility. No weekends/12 hour
shifts available. Excellent ben·
efits,

ASSISTANTDIRECTORat
NURSINGPOSITION

RN degree required.
Fax resume to 734-761-3802
Attn: Judi Bryant or Tina Koon
Or ,,11734-761·3800

FAST FOOD
MANAGER

. Position available at Fred's
Hamburgers, Mackinac Island,
MI, a beautiful summer resort ..
A background in food service
management/fast food Is a
must. Competitive salary and
housing provided. Must be
available May through October.
Call Ryan at 1-800·626·6304,
www.theislandhouse.com

MEDICAL BILLER
With at least 3 years recent
expo in internal medicine,
Must work in the ifice.

Call 734·3<:0-0335
-, AUTO SALES
Needed for fast paced, high
volume lot. Good benefits &
demo. ONLY 1 POSITION
lEFT! Downtown, Plymouth.
Call Jr, TYME 734-455·5566
AUTO SALES NEW & USED

CRESTWOODDODGE
(734) 421·5700

STILL
SEARCHING?.~.-

~
For

Ceree, MarketPlace
on the front cover of.

the Employment
section for more

careers!
QDh...... &1&t_

MEDICALBILLING and
CDOINGTRAINEES

Needed for training program
which features internships
and job piacement assistance.

Program starts May 1l1th.
1-866·865· 6379

SERVER& DISHWASHER
Apply in person Mon.-Fri.
between 2 & 5pm or after

8pm. 32030 Plymouth Rd.,
Livonia 48150.RECEPTIONIST

4 days, exp in check in/ out.
Cover both Canton & 13 at
Telegraph offices. 1 Sat. am
per month. Call Kay

248·433·3399
RECEPTIONIST

Busy Livonia office looking for
proficient, experienced person
for front desk. Must be very·
knowledgeable of insurances.
Please send resume to:

734·542·6910

MEDICALDFFICE& SALES
Great salaries!. 2+ yrs exp
req'd. Troy, Farmington Hills,
& Ypsilanti Billers, CMAs, &
DME/HME Sales Reps.Resume
to: kelli@harperjobs.com . --~:;:;:;:;;::;:::~--

Fax: 248-932-1214
Phone: 248·932~1204

Harper Associates
www.harperjobs.com

SERVERS,BARTENDERS,
BUSSERS

Experienced. W, Bloomfield
white tablecloth restaurant.
Immediate openings/evenings.
Apply In person: 11am-5pm"
6199 Orchard lake Rd., West
Bloomfield, 248·487·0326

PREFERRED
REALTORS

MEDICAL RECEPTIDNIST
COMEJOIN DUR TEAM

Busy Ophthalmic practice
with multiple physiclans/ 10caM

tions seeking new team mem-
bers. Great benefits, competi-
tive wage. fax resume to

248·647·5604

TELEPHONE
SERVICE

SPECIALIST
Nurse

OPEN UP TO AN INNOVATIVE
WAY TO SUCCEED!

RECEPTIONIST
Small livonIa Office,
Experienced. Part time, fax
resume: 248-442-8843

Established Internal Medi-
cine Practice is seeking
full-time individual to fill an
open . position for the
Canton location. This
Individual must be multi-
task oriented, organized,
and possess good written
and verbal communication
skills. Previous medical

Busy Internal Medicine pra- office experience required.
ctice is looking to fill an Misys Practice Manage·
open position at our Canton ment System experience
location. This individual preferred. Benefit package
must possess solid knowM offered. Interested candid-
ledge of general billing ates should fax their cover
protocois and numerous letter and resume to:
types of insurance carriers. (734) 623-8590
Must have proficient Attn: Administrative
computer skilis. Ability to Assistant or email to:

I rYlU!.tHaSK.. and. ma!ntain ~,' ,tk.', ',.:er@.O,iim.o,ra,,1organization In a fast paced 'I !I 1 . ~ I I
environment. Experience ' !
WI:h lV1yslSpractice mana- . ~
gement system preterred. ~

Benefit package offered. ==:;7.::':::=======
Interested candidates

should email their resume
to: tkeeler@piim.org

or fax to 734-623-8590
Attn: Admin Assistant

MEDICALRECEPTIONIST
Friendly, experienced, full-
time for family practice with 2
locations. Focused, detailed,
muiti-tasker a must. Great
salary. Email resume:

debbiwh Ite@sbcglobal.net

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Opening for a small family
practice office in Livonia. Full
time front desk position. Need
experienced Individual who
can multi"task, Cheerful and
professional. Fax resume to:

(248) 361-5374

Registration
Service Specialist

i3 Drug Salety, a United Health Group company, provides scientifically based solullons fnr the pharmaceutical and
medicai Industries. Our services include epidemiology and safety r'esearch, economic and outcomes research. We
offer expertise in the design and conduct of these drug safety research studies, and in the analysis and interpretation
01 the data, As a Gn;tedHeallr; Group Co;,~lpany, i3 Drug Sa;et~';8 oart of 2. woridwide health care service organization
~hi1; Iises i--:no\/i1tion. intpq;itv ane commitment to arena,s ~or the future" and vou can oreoare for yours with us. It's
a rare combination for success that only a caree; with i3 Drug Saftlty can provide,

M(;~i(;,,: -;,(;fiS(;,:~l;ur;:;:;t
Work at home. Exp preferred.

Must have equipment
Mon·FrL (734) 981-5080 Open HOllse!

Wednesday, April 5th, 4pm - 7pm
Saturday, April 8th, 1 Oam - 2pm

5430 Data Cl. - Suile # 200
Ann Arbor

Drug Safety Coordinator Requisition # 153739
We currently have several outstanding career opportunities available for experienced RNs WIThbackgrounds In lega!
consulting or critical care/ER/OR nursing. These are great positions for nurses seeking a career change! Selected
candidates will review complex medical records and other documents on patients treated with marketed drug products,
Responsibilities include identifying adverse events, producing medical narratives summarizing patient experiences
and entering your findings into a database for review .

To qualify, we reqUire an Associate's degree in Nursing, RN license along with a background in medical records review.
You must be computer literate and exhibit a talent for writing medically precise narratives. BSN preferred.

Join us for one-to-one discussions with hiring representatives. If unable to attend, apply online at
www.unltedhealthgroup.com/careers .

X·RAY TECHNICIAN
Registered. Full/part-time, for
busy Livonia Dr.'s office,
Please cafl: 734~261·3650
or fax resume: 734-261-0775EA.l-TH SVSTE;M

Help Wanled· a
Food/Beverage ...RN, LPN, or

Medical Assistant
With Experience, needed
for GROWING dermatology
practice in Ann Arbor/
Plymouth area. Part-Time,
pay commensurate with
expierence. Apply Todayl

Email or Fax Resume to:
a2derm@aol.com
(734) 996·8767

I'liversfiy creates a heafthier atmosphere:
An equal opportunlfy employer. MlFiON.

Two Needed
Two NICU Hospitalists needed in a
Levei III NICU, 32 bed capacity at
Children's Hospital of Michigan; and
Level III NICU, 20 bed capacity at
Hutzel Worren's Hospital. Under
Neonatologist close supervision.
Opportunities for teqching, research,
and child advocacy available, Close
collaboration with Maternal-Fetal
Medicine available as part of the
Neonatal and MFM NICHD research
Networks, Salary ,commensurate with
experience.

Qualified applicants should contact
Seetha Shankaran MD,

Director Neonatal and Perinatal Medicine
at sshankar@med.wayne,edu

01::.08425739

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.c21*hs.com
http://www.remericaintegrity.com
mailto:jchesler@comerhealth.org.
http://www.theislandhouse.com
mailto:kelli@harperjobs.com
http://www.harperjobs.com
mailto:tkeeler@piim.org
mailto:Ite@sbcglobal.net
http://www.unltedhealthgroup.com/careers
mailto:a2derm@aol.com
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Help Wanled-Sales G

DlvDRCE
$75.00

CS&R 734-425-1074

Help Wanled-Sales G
SALES TRAINEE

START

$49,500++
Cable

Contractor
Now Hiring:

Experienced direct cable
sales reps to close preset
appointments.

"Must be 21 years or older
with valid license

-Insured reliable
transportation

-Preset leads provided
-Up·seHing all cable
services

-High commissions
-Gas bonuses

National food service com~
pany, has 2 immediate
openings, We will train the
right person, Ambition is more
important than a resume, We
provide company car, bonus,
benefits, 90% repeat business,

NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED
For personal interview,

Call: (734) 464-0115
Ask lor Devine

TELEMARKETING

$250 HIRING BONUS
Average weekly

earnings 01
$650-$1250

5 positions available
WILL NOT LAST LONG I

LOOKING FOR EXPERIENCED
B to 'B salespeople, strong
closers and enthusiastic! Great
hours 10-4 M·F, hourly plus
commissions, paid holiday
and vacations, profit 'sharing &
benefits available. Troy !oca~
tion. Please call 248~583~9968
to schedule interview,

(734) 721-2489

CUSTOMER SERVICE

~
Needs 2 reliable people to
promote our products in
the Livonia Sears store.
Sales experience a plus,
Training provided,Part
Time, Base pay with
bonus, Average '$12 per
hour, No telemarketing.

Call 1-800-379-8310,
EOE, OFWP, M/F, HIP

,Immedlalely Hiring!
Friendly people needed to
hand out samples in local
supermarkets. We currently
have openings In White Lake!
To apply, call 800.700.0747
from1pm~5pm & ask for Amy
Or download an application at:
www.jobsatencore.com
MONI'S BRIDAL & FASHION
In Farmington. Looking for
experienced salesperson.

Call 248-442·1399

Help Wanled- a
Part-TIme .,

AVON NEEDS
Representatives Now!

Call 734·425·1947
DEPENDABLE, versatile per-
son needed for various duties
for unique Sign business,
Call David: (734) 427·4141
HANDYMAN (mm PART TIME
for private home Inside & out.
8 hrs per week. Perferet for
retiree, Send resume to Box
1335 Observer & Eccentric
Newspaper. 36251 Schoolcraft
Rd. Livonia, MI 48150

MDRT~A~E LOAN
OFFICERS

ONLY 3 POSITIONS lEFT
100% Commisslon·Leads

Experience Necessary
Fax: 24B-386'0176 Email:
mbilas@advantagefirst.us

Phone 248-386·7200

Help Wanled-DomesllC •Real Estate
FREE CAREER

SEMINAR
Getting started ...Start up

'costs? Potential earnings?
Training? Support?
Commission split?

We'll answer all these
questions and more.

Wed, Apr. 5, 1 0:00am
Livonia Office

&
Wed, Apr. 19, 6:30pm

Plymouth Office

CAREGIVER NEEDED
Independent, reliable, com~
passionate to care for elderly
woman. 2~4 hrs. J 5 days,
References. Leave message.

(313) 535-3465

LIVE IN CAREGIVER-24·7
15 years expo and a Caregiver
for 1-2 days. Emall to:http://
nurseaidenoeL blogspot.coml

734·634·7610

NANNY
Live out, full time 'in
Birmingham, For 4 children.
$500 week. emaH resume to
fourkidsu ndersix@yahoo,com

Call 734-459-4700
www.realestatecareerS.net
KELLERWILLIAMS

REALTY
Plymouth' Livonia

Position Wanted •

Observer & Eccenlric I Sunday, April 2, 2006 D5(*)

la

Personals •

PRAYER Pray 9 hail Marys for
9 days, On the 9th day make 3
wishes & publish this prayer.
Your wishes will be granted.

Home Based BUSiness G
EARN THOUSANDS

MONTHLY· PART TIME
Easy, proven business, not
MLM. Complete start~up· kit
only $24,95
www.BetterBusinessKits.com

Absolulelv Free .,

Bed king size, complete in
very good condition including
comforter set, etc.

(248) 932-5323

Anllques/Collecllhles •

Antiques Boughtl Paper dolls,
postcards, dishes, perfume
bottles, Shelley bone china,

, factory badges, 2.48~624·3385

LOOKIN~ FOR COMIC
BOOKS FROM THE 40'S
50'S AND 60'S. WiLLING
TO BUY IN ANY CONOI·
TION. PLEASE CAll JOHN
AT: 586-360-7390

Arls & Cralts •

Calling ALL Artists
& Crallers

Book your 2006-2007
shows NOW and include:
The William Grace
Elementary School Show In
Farmington Hills on
December 2, 2006 from
9:30-4:30, For application
and fliers, send double
stamped SASE to:

Rummage Sale/ _
Flea Markel •

BLOOMFIELD
HILLS

Rummage Sale
Congregational Church of
Birmingham, 1000 Cran-
brook Rd, (Woodward/
Cranbrook), Wed., April 5,
5-8 pm (early admission 4
pm for $3), Thursday, April
6, 10am-Noon, 1-4 pm J1l
price sale, p~7pm bag sale.
No Strollers,

Holy Trinity Lutheran Ch!lJ'ch
390205 Mile, Livonia, E, of
275. Fri. April 7, 9:30~4pm;

Sat. April 8, 9:30-noon;
$2,00 bag sale,

WESTlAND • Huron Valley
Lut/:leran,,33740 Cowan Rd (N
of Warren, E off Wayne), April
6 & 7, 9-5pin; April 8,

$3 Bag, 9·noon.

7100 Eslale Sales G
ESTATE SALE GALLERY 3977
Fort, Lincoln Park, 10,000
sq,ft, show room, Furniture,
estates wanted, cash or con-
signment. 586-823~7270

REDFORD ESTATE SALE
Sat. & Sun, April 8 & 9, 1O~
5pm" Oak furniture, new l-:c=====:::-:===--couches and more, 11375
Columbia, (Plymouth/Inkster
Rd) 734-754·0200

ROCHESTER HILLS ESTATE
Furniture' & all household
items, Everything must go!
849 Grace, S, Blvd, &
Livernois. April 6-8, 1?-7pm.

Garage Sales G
CANTON Multi-Family Gi!rage
Sale - March 30 thru April 1,
9a'm~3pm. 46501 Crosswick,
west of Canton Center, off
Ford Road in Cobblestone
Ridge Sub,

LIVONIA- Thurs. & Fri., April 6
& 7, 8am-3pm., 33158 Allen,
off Farmington & Lyndon.
Huge 4 family sale! Baby boy
& girl clothing & items.
Furniture & much more!

MovlIlg Sales •

THE PERFECT REAL
ESTATE COMPANY

It doesn't exisLBht CENTURY
21 Town and Country comes
mighty close! With 16 area 11::=======:0offlces, we are the #1
CENTURY 21 Firm in Michigan
and offer new and experienced
agents the very best marketing
program, training, web
presence and much more.
V:isit our fabulous downtown
Birmingham location, tour our
large private offices and
prepare to be amazed.

Call Margie Duncan at
(248) 842-8100

for an appointment now.

losl & Found-Pels •lawn, Garden & Snow A
EqUipment W

Advertise your product or
seNice to 13 million house-
hoids in North America's
best subiJrbs by placing your
ciassified ad in 800 subur·
bannewspapers just like
Ihis ona On~ 1895 for a 25-
word ad, One pbone call,
one in\lcice, Me payment.
Calilhe Suburban ClasSified
Advertising Netwo~ fex·on·
demand seNice at 800-356·
2n61 or 312-644-6610
,4731 to speak with a sales
coordinator.

BIRMINGHAM Sat. & Sun.
April 8 tho & 9th" 9-4pm.
Antiques, furniture, col-
lectibles, etc. 1207 Smith Ave,

PLYMOUTH· Moving Salel
Antiques, dining room set,
reproduction Victorian Living
Room Set, collectibles incl. G,
Armani, antique dolls,
Precious Moments~1 st edi·
tion, bctrm set & misc.

By Appt. 734-420-9239

RIDIN~ LAWNMOWER
S100
(734) 464·8555

FOUND CAT Female. Tan &
Black, declawed. Very friendly.
No 10, Near Bicentennial Park,
Gill & Wayne. (248) 476-5057

LOST CAT Browmsh fur on
top, white face marking
&underneath& Drake &
Halstead, 9 & 8 mile area,

(24B) 615-0677

Miscellaneous For A.
Sale •

SHED 12x12 Wood Storage
Shed '" Shingled, Treated
floors, 3 screened windows.
work bench and shelves,
flower boxes, Primed and
ready to paint. Shed.is com-
pletely built and can be moved
to your location, $1000/oest

734·775-2087

BailY & Children Items G
MuslcallnslrLlmenls •

Search local
businessesSOUTHFIELD Entire House~

hold! Household items, furni-
ture, washer & dryer, paper
goods. April 5-9, 9AM ~ ?
25475 Strawberry lane, N, of
10, btwn Lahser & Telegraph.

hometownlife.com
YELLOW
PAGES

While Vinyl Picket Fence- 357
linea! ft. (4.5' pickets), 2 small
& 2 large gates. $1000/best.
South Lyon, You disassemble
& haul. 248-486-5939

BABY ITEMS ~ Infant SWing..
mini co-sleeper/bassinet,
vibrating seat, all cream &
matching. Etc. 248·706·1777

MASON & HAMLIN PIANO
Model 50, black U8right piano
in great cond" $4 00,

Rochester/Oakland Twp,
Call: 248,656-4974

FEATU'RrNG
HOllsehold Goods G The Estates of Alexander Wiener, Grcase Pointe: •

Agnes Johnson. DetrQit; Rene C, McPherson, ToledO.
Ohio; and select Items from the Collection of Mr, & :

Mrs. Howard F. Van landt.
Over 1800 catalogued lots.

BED- A QUEEN PILLOW
TOP MATTRESS SET,

New in plastic, sell $150.
734~891-8481, Can ,Deliver

BED - Brand New super mat·
tress set, in plastic with war~
ranty, $125, Must sell! Can
deliver. 734-231-6622

BUNK BEDS (TWIN)
cedar log; antique cedar log
desk. $700 for all. Call (248)
625-4278

PIANO· STEINWAY GRAND
Model L, Eb<JnySatin. Half the
price of new, Exec, Condo
$27,000. (248) 645·5512

PIANO Yamaha Oisklavier
Player Piano Upright, Black
with MIDI: Great Condition!
$5000 • 248-982·6541

FINE ART APPRAISERS &. AtJC110NEF.RS S,tNCl:. 1921
40'>E. JEfFERSON AVE. DETROIT

TEL: (313)963-6255 fAX, (313)963-8199
wW,,\,.DUMOAR1.com OE0845068

Hope, is a ten~month~old Shepherd/Chow mix cutie
patiently waiting for her new 'fur'ever home. She is an
energetic pup who has been around children and cats,
which Would make her a great addition for almost any
home. Hope is very affectionate and loves to playa good
game of fetch. Not many will be able to resist her
precious face,

AI'

Sporlmg Goods • 1·800·579·5ILL
DESK-KNEEHOLE 7 Drawers,
2 Metal filing cabinet ;2 draw~
er, record/radio player, ping
pong table. Projector table,
portable screen & tripod,

(248) 626-9527

DINING ROOM SET·FORMAL
11 pelce Bernhardt, Dark oak,
good cond" 2 leafs incl.

$600, 248·497-9428,
travelwlthval@yahoo,com

Wanled 10 Buy •

Adodt Hope today!
~-,-,~,--~" VISIT THE ~"_~_"""~,,
Michigan Humane Society

Berman Center for Animal Care,
Westland I

734-721-7300 ~
WANTED: SHOTGUNS,

RIFLES, PISTOLS, TOOLS
(HAND & POWER). CAll
ANYTIME,586·216·6200 See what you've been missingl

The Observer & Eccentric ClassifleclsFULL SIZE MATTRESS SET,
New still wrapped w/

warranty, Sacrifice, $135,
(734) 891·8481

www.hometownlife.comBrrds & flSb •

PAIR OF YOUNG BLUE·
MASKED LOVE 81ROS Wlcage
and accessories. $120/best.
Howell area, 313·530-8696

FURNITURE Solid Oak TV
Armoire & Table Armoire, fits
32" TV w/drawers·$300; Side
Table~$50. Quality furniture,
Call 734-261-8427

Dogs •KING PILLOW TOP
MATTRESS SET

New In bag, only $250.
Deliverable, 734·891·8481

MATTRESS SET (King) Sterns
& Foster, like new; original
price, $2400 asking $1000;
(248) 685·3083 or (313) 790-
4558

AKC SHAR PEl PUPS
3 females, 16 weeks old,
House"breaking", shots. Exp.
breeder, $800/best. Must sell!
313-534-7186

Annette Newton, c/o
EXPERIENCED HOUSEKEEP- WilHam Grace Elementary,
ER has openings, honest, 29040 Shiawassee,
dependable, references. (734) Farmington Hills, Michigan,
612-6918 or (734)-261-7436 L4_8_33_6 --'

T(,~,~~~~;~r~~~::;~~~'..i ~ I
20 yrs. exp. Exc. ref ~

Call Sharon. 734-254-9527

IIIIIB'" PUBliC AUCTION
. : ' • 5370 Undercover Self Storage,

13995 North Haggerty Rd,
CHILD CARE Experienced Plymouth, MI, 734-354-9855
mom available to care for your Wed. April 12, 2006, 10:10am.
child, Full or part time, ref. Units: A-12, 0-43, 0-33,
Nine & Beech. (248) 352-1797 E-09, G-10, G·14
EXPERIENCE CHILO CARE
PROVIDER livonia area, CPR
first aid certified, meal proVid-
ed. Full/part time,

(734) 466-9772

SALES
ACCOUNT

EXECUTIVE
Gannett Directories,

a successful and grOWing
independent yellow-page
publisher, is looking for a
highly-motivated account
executive with a strong
work ethic to join our sales
team. ReqUires prior

"outside sales experience,
excellent communication
skills & sound presentation
abilities, We offer a base
salary plus commission,

~auto and cell phone
allowance, local territory,
protected accounts & a

~tomprehensive benefits
i {package. .

Gannett Directories
AUn: Human Resources
'7557 W. Michigan Ave.

Pigeon, MI 48755
Fax: 9B9·453·2015

Email: mbatts@
i ,; ganneudlrectories.com

Chlldcare Needed e
CHILO CARE Days· 7:30am-
5:30pm in my home, Summer
Only, Must have own trans-
portation & references, Call
313·805·2971
loving, Responsible Nanny
needed, 6· & 8 yr.. olds, non
smoker, own car, some hou·
sehold duties, Exp, & Ref.
req. Novi, (248) 3BO-7080

SALES
Fun time person needed to
sell &' merchandise snack
ffoods at local Meijers store,
iE~Jl. helpful but not neces-
s'ary. Full benefits & matching
~.lW1(K). Email resume to
leffv@serv-u-success.com or
call 1·800·968·7685 ext 247
~eave message

Divorce Services 8'

.. .SALES MARKETlN~ REP
:Ft1r a local property restora~
tlo'n firm, Exp required. Please
:fax resume to 775~269-6452

t .. SALES PEOPLE
";f:or light & heavy duty truck
.~.p'arts, Full-Time, weekdays
:,I/'flthbenefits. 734c238-0556

SALES PROFESSIONAL
Construction in sales/decks,
P-bllity to design and measure.
'Call on Home Owners and
Builders, Commission, com·
pany vehicle. Lumber or
Builder expo Will consider
retired automotive employees,

(734) 637·2839 or
(734)-728-2276

BUSiness Opporlumlles •

DOWNSIZED?
Good work ethic and a heart
for helping people? Health and
wellness company expanding
in the area, Call: 734·748-2359

I'V.E ~EEN TIME SHARES,
I've seen vacation clubs But
I've never seen anything
like this, Vacation one week
each month, one time pay-
ment of $1,295, Keep
$1,000 commission. Look-
ing for directors:

Call 877-391·5733
When seeking ~
out-the best
:;~ealcheck out '
.the Observer'
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

SALES PROS: Time for a
change? Lucratlve comp plan,

Put profits in your pocket.
2 min. msg. 1~BOO-695~9078

STARLIGHT ENTERTAINMENT
& LIMOUSINE

Is seekIng investors with
$20,000 or more to expand
our operation. '12 mo. loans,
12% interest, 100% secured
investment. Ask for Joe or
Paul @ 888·952·ltMO

www.starlightlnc.com

SALES REP OUTSIDE
Highly aggressive. Are you a
closer? $30-50K salary. 5
r;ounty metro area. call 248-
p60·9000 fax 248·960-9002

SPRING'S HERE
, LET'S HAVE FUNI
Eeey Sales. $575·$1275IWk.

Great Career Starter-
(734) 466-9620

TELEMARKETERS &
LOAN OFFICERS

'Training & Support,
pall Stel; 764-525·4014

TutOring Elf)
Interactive, Individualized

Lessons
Educationsosimple.com

586-216·0436

AMERICAN
STAFFORDSHIRE PIIPS

Full bread, 6 weeks old,
females, $300, males, $250.

, _~_~248) ,:.9_1.:~~.~_,._,_ j I
! f~~~cl,~c~,E~'~cit:R'C, ~,A~S._

h~~~;~"br~ke~',"'~!iih'do'g,vc;g~,
$550. 734-422-5399

CHIHIIAHUA PUPS
3 pure bred females, 6 wks"

toy size, $650 & up.
734·377-0754

NEVER SHOP
RETAIL

~
WWW.LESSUSA.COM

Laptops, Computers.
IPods, Plasma, LCD, TVs,

and more!
734-421-9g74

CHIHUAHUA· TEACUP
Puppies, pure bred. 3 males,
1 female, Ready by Easter,

248-593·9346

DACHSHUNDS PUPPIES
Home raised, Black, Tan &
Dapple. 5 mos, old, $300
negotiable, 734·453v1215

LAB PUPS AKC, chocolate
girls or black beauty's, vet
checked, shots, parents on
site, Howell: 517·548-0811

LAB PUPS AKC·
Silver/Chocolate BeautifUl,
rare Silver labs, available now.
$800-$1000. (734) 476·3560

(on Grand River one mile west of Novi Road) in Novi '
Friday, April 7 12:00pm - 9:00 pm .
Saturday, AprilS 10:00 am - 9:00 pm
Sunday, April 9 10:00 am-lJ:oo pm .'

$7; $6 (seniors); under 12 & free when accompanied by an adult
Discount Coupons Available online at www.novlhomeshow.com
or at participating Dunkili' Donuts Locations beginning March 2()
www·nOYih9m"$~ or (248) 862·1D19

OREEN THuMIil THEATER FEA TIlRINQ TilE RENEOADE
OAAtlENER, DON ENQ~Iil!'lETSON

O!'l!LUNOIilUQP!~S, MAP 000 & MERRILL "!lARS~CuE SONANZA"

LiTTL~ VALLEY NOMES SPECTACULAR TOUR 3 FULL SiZED
OOMES1N$lOE OF THE SHOW

OVER 30,000 $QuARE FEET OF QLOIlIOO!l LANOSCAPEll
GARllENS - THE LARGEST DfSPu>. Y UNDER 1 !'IOOF

JIMMY'S RUSTICS FORNITORE GWEAWAYI
Register to win a $5000 patio furnishings courtesy of Jimmy's Rustics,
Sponsored by 100.3 WNIC FM

ULTfMATE SACKYARD MAKI:;OVEm
AM 910 Radio Disney, Rock Financial.nd the BtA Spring Home & aerden
Show are giving away $10,000 in backyard and outdoor goodies!

HOME DEPOT CHILDRENS WORKSHOP CN SATURDAY
Children can build toolbox kits, bird houses, book ends and more on
SBlurtlay, April8 from 12pm - 4pm

T1.C {THE LEARNING CHANNEL} INTERACTIVE tlfSPLAY

STONE CITY DElliiONSmATIONS

DUNKIN' DONUTS FLAVOR TASTE STATION

RAOIO 3< TELEVfSION BROADCASTS & APPEARANCES
FROM \iIIdR, WDTK,.MAG1C 101>.1,WNIC, WDFN II< W)(n

Presented by James Hardie Siding Products
Sponsored by Rock Financial, Littie Valley Homes: Kitchen Craft and Dunkin Donuts

April 7-9, 2006
At _"--v.-/II"7

The ~fln"",.,d",,'

SOFA BED Upholstery con-
temporary, blue, perfect con- 1-:======::-_dition. Bed needs minor
repair. $200 • 734-454-4293

SOFA & LOVESEAT - Good
Quality. Matching, offvwhite,
BeautifuL Excellent cond,
$675 total. 248-471·9125

SOFA, WIDE CHAIR wi
ottoman. Dark Blue paisley,
$450; Mauve wing chair,
$150. Lamps, accessories,
Exc. condo (248) 645,5219,

Applrances G
Household Pets •

ADMISSION:KITCHENAIOE FRIO~E- 21.6
cu, ft, side by side; ice maker,
off white, 3 yrs, old, like new
cond., $450. 248-594·2891

.REFRIGERATOR
18.2 cu ft. Whirlpool, top freez-
er, icemaker, Bone color, like
newl $375. (248) 943·5111

AOORABLE
PUPPIES!

.WEBSITE:

FEATURES':

Westland

~
~.l!!

Come Ses The
Difference!

Great Selecllon
- Many popular breeds ..,
- More than 40 puppies in
store weekiy
- VCA vet checked
- Microchipped
- Health record
- Free Spay/Neuter
- Three year limited health
warranty -
- Well socialized
- Free Spay/Neuter
- Free training DVD,

Many
Tropical Fish on Sale

Pets make life bstterl

Pools, Spas. ~nl Tubs G
HOT TUB/SPA 2006, NEW

Still in wrapper, seats 6· w/
lounger. Retail for $6K, sacri-
fice for $3250, 734-732~9338

Exerclse/fllness A
EqUipment W
ELLIPTICAL· PRECOR 5,19

Brand new, $1700,
248·420·1393

NORDIC TRAK STRENOTH
COMBINATION 8ENCH,

Model NTB 14920, see web-
site for info, Olympic weights
inct Fully assembled, 1 yr.
old, moving, must sell. $50,
originally $216, Canton,
734-986-9299,5S6'202'6312

TIt "ntn..Pelland
Across from

Westland Mall
(734) 367·9906

www.petland.com

BUSiness& Offlce ..
EqUipment W

.'
OE0842287? ~FILE CABINET Steelcase 3

drawer. Old but indestructible,
$50. (734) 536-8225 •

Pel Services ..Hospllal/MedlCal L1!'I!I
Eqlllpmeni W

ARE YOU TIRED OF CLEAN·
IN~ UP AFTER YOUR DOGS?
Then call FiFI & Fldo,'s at:

(248)435'6265
Or visit us online at
fifiandfidoonline.com

WHEELCHAIRS 3 available &1
. Electric wheelchair, 'Bath

chairs, walkers, and hospital
bed. Electric scooter. Call for
info: (248) 879-1827

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.jobsatencore.com
mailto:mbilas@advantagefirst.us
http://www.realestatecareerS.net
http://www.BetterBusinessKits.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:leffv@serv-u-success.com
http://www.starlightlnc.com
http://www.novlhomeshow.com
http://www.petland.com
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®bsewer euttit

www.lwmetownlife.com

Aluminum Siding I>
SIDING & WINDOW GUY

Forget The Big Guy's
Overhead! Licensed. Call
Andy, (734) 216-6531

Asphalt/Blacklopplng G
OJ'S BLACKTOP DRIVEWAYS

• Paving· Patching
• Seal Coating Free Est.

800,724-8920,734-397-0811

Basement _
Walerproollng IV
EVERORY WATERPROOFING
Free inspections, free est., Ile,
bonded, ins. Financing, 80,000
satisfied customers. lifetime
transferrable warranty.

248-585-9090 .

WET BASEMENTS? Satcha
you didn't know your 'draln'
mas are closed answer. See
OUf display ad: Hydromist.

(248) 634-0215

Brick, Block & Cement I>
ALL CONCRETE Drives,
porches, patios, walks. Brick,
block, fOlJndation work. Lie &
Ins, Free Est. Call anytime
Todd Humecky 248~478·2602

All Types Res. Cement Work
Driveways. Patios. Walks
RAY VAGNETTI CEMENT CO.

Insured. 734-464-1137

CANTON CEMENT COMPANY
Drives, garage floors, etc.

Free removal on replacements
Lie/Ins. Free est 734-261-2818

CORNERSTONE MASONRY
Brick, Block, Stone, Chim-
neys, Porches, & Tuck Point
Free Est. 734-729-7785

OOGONSKI CONSTRUCTION
Brick, Block & Cement Work,
Porches, Chimneys, Drive-
ways. Free Est 313-537-1833

B"ck, Block & Cement I>
* JOE'S BRICK REPAIR *
•

Repairs, tuck point,
cement, waterproofing. 35
yrs JlXp. Uc.llns. No jobs
too small. 248-478-7949

JOE & SONS CEMENT CO.
30 Years Experience!

Driveways, Porches, Garage
Floors, Waterproofing Lie.
Ins. Free Est. 313-561-9460

PADULA CEMENT COMPo
-Brick -Block -Drives -Garages
-Porches -Comm Floors
-Stamping & Decorative
Concrete - Brick Pavers -Lie

- Member of BBB -
734-525-1064

ROMA CEMENT CO.
All Types Cement Work
See Our 2x2 Display Ad

,(248) 642-2679

Vento DecoratIve Concrete
Family owned & operated.

- Spe.clalizing in decorative
concrete - Regular concrete
oi Retaining walis - Lie: & Ins.
40 yrs expo 734-464-7262

www.ventoconcrete.com

BUlldmg Remodelmg G
A FAMILYBUSINESS

RON DUGAS BLOG,
EST. 1969

Small Renovations & Repairs~
Work by Owner.

Livonia resident since 1959
Licensed & Insured
734-421-5526

AMERICAN HOME
No Job Too Big or Smalll
100% Written Guarantee.
Licensed BUilder. Quality
Workmanship, Trusted Na-
tional Brand.
(734) 377-9645
BARNHART BUILDING INC.

See our 2x2 display ad
in today's paper
586-726-7112

BARRY'S CARPENTRY
-Basements -Bathrooms

-Additions -Kitchens. 23 yrs.
expo Start to Finish. Lic/lns.

Winter Rates (248) 478-8559

. BATHROOM REMODELING
18 Yrs. exp,
Free estimates call:

O'Donnell"s Kitchens & Baths
livonia (734) 464-2744

Interior Exterior Residential Specialist
Power Washing • Insured

G.J. PREY
PAINTING CO.

K a G Painting
and Cleaning

Residential • Commercial
• Painting' Cleaning

• Plaster' Insurance Work

734'397-4489
Cell:~8-4489
Ask for Kathy or Jim

One Call Covers All • Free EstImates

WET
BASEMENT?'
Betcha 4i4n.'t 'know yOUT
ciNintUesa.rec'loggedJ --. - ~-~cl"'":~

In nine times out of ten, basement walls leak
because the outside drain tiles are clogged. We
unclog them under high pressure - avoiding the
need to jackhammer your basement floor which
can compromise its structural integrity.

Call me 'for a FREE ESTIMATE today. The only
pr.essure I'll apply is to the sand and other debris
in your drain' tiles.

Call Dan Renehan at Hydromist
(248) 634-0215

driveways and parking lots
• New_Construction
• Remove and Repalce
• Resurfacing

• Patching / Repairs
• Hof Rubber Crack Filling
• Seal Coating

(248) 625·0341

BRICK PAVING & REPAIRS
Patios, Porches, Walkways,
Powerwash, Seal, Level, etc.
Free est. (866) nO-KING

C'OMPLETE LANDSCAPING
BY LACOURE SERVICES

Spring clean-ups, re-Iand-
scaping & new iandscaping,
grading, sodding, hydro-seed-
ing, all types retaining walls
installed, brick walks & patios.
Drainage systems, lawn irriga-
tion systems, low foundations
built up. Weekly lawn mainte-
nance, Com miRes. 33 yrs.
expo Lie & Ins. Free Est.
248-489-5955, 313-868-1711

LANDSCAPING SPECIALTIES
& SERVICE

Complete Design, Installation,
I Retaining 1}.la.!!S L:ghting,... ' ------'1 I Sn~!)I;h:e~li~~:e~!~flu~'j6~~58t

l\iJ~~er~Y.!~e!~rlNQ 1fII!!IIIiIlII----~

BUilding Remodeling G Elect",,1 •

ALL TYPES OF ELECTRICAL!
25 Yrs. Exp. 24 Hours,

7 Daysl Licensed & Insured
800-253-1632

RESIDENTIAL/ COMMERCIAL
Additions & Renovations

25 Yrs. Experience
Designl Build Services

, (313)274-7801 FAMILY. ELECTRICAL - Cily
cert. Violations corrected.
Service changes or any small
job. Free est. 734-422-8080

L1C, MASTER ELECTRICIAN
. Needs Your Work. HotTubs,

Service Changes, Repairs.
Gary,7 Days. 248-943-7430

LIGHTHOUSE ELECTRIC
See our 2x2 display ad

Section 0700, today's paper
Tpm 734-748-5554

Carpentry •

CARPENTRY.
REMODELING - REPAIRS

30 yrs. expo Lic/lns.
Call John: 734-522·5401

FINISH CARPENTRY
Crowns, Trim, Doors

Railings: Straight or Bent
Lie. 32 yrs. expo 734-927-4479

~
BEST CHIMNEY &

Roofing Co.
New & repairs.

Sr. citizen discount. Lie & Ins.
24B-557-5595 313-292'7722

LIGHTHOUSE ELECTRIC
Total electrical repaIr, remod-
el, upgrades, & new work. 21
years in business. Licensed &
Insured. Free estimates.

Tom 734-748-5554

WEGMANN ELECTRIC, INC.
'Home Wiring Speciaiist"

New & Old Work, Free Est.,
Lie. & Ins. Jeff: 734-564-1931

Cleanmg Service ., Gulfers e
L & S QUALITY CLEANING

Move in-move-outs', etc.
Res. & Com. Ins. & Bonded.

(313) 537-2567

GOT GUTTER CLUTTER?
GET RIO OF IT !

Spring Clean Specials
CaU-Tim @734-464-1775

RESIDENTIAL AND
COMMERCIAL CLEANING

15 yrs. expo Lic. & Bo'nded
Andrea: 734-578-9266

Handyman M/F •

ABSOLUTELY OU-IT-ALL
Lie. & Ins.

We also do complete bsmts &
all other interior, work Incl.
electrical, plumbing & painting
etc. Caii Cell #248- 891-7072

ConstmcllOn e
BERKSHIRE CONSTRUCTION

, See 2x2 display ad
in today's paper
313-715-4727 AFFORDABLE REPAIRS &

IMPROVEMENTS
Landlord & Senior Disc.
Fast & Reliable! Kitchen,
Bath, & Bsmt Remodel.
Elect. & Plumbing, Painting,
Siding, Gulters. Over 30
Yrs. Exp. Smail Jobs
Welcome. (734) 223-1233

CONSTRUCTION ALL PHASES
New roofs, Kitchens, bath-
rooms, & basements. Also
Handyman services. Free est.

248-489-5955

Decks/Pat,Ps/ •
Sunrooms

Affordable Custom Decks
Lie. & Ins. 22 yrs. expo

Free Estimates
734-261-1614/248-442-2744

ALL HOME SERVICES
Handyman Jobs, Roofing,
Siding, Bsmts, Kitchens. Lie.
Ins, Free est. 734-459-7770

HANDYMAN SERVICE
Specializing In Pergo Fioors.
Any type of repaIrs, Call Jeff,
734-564-9837 24 hrs contact.

MASTER HANDYMAN Any
Job. Plumbing, electrical, dry-
wall, painting, leaks, carpen-
try, roofing .. 248-231-1125

Drywall •

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
RICK'S pRYWAll and paint
Finishing & Repair. 30 yrs.

Exp. (734) 422-7584

• ORYWALL FINISHING.'
• TEXTURES. PATCHWORK.
Free Est.- Reasonable Prices.

John: 734-740-4072 * RETIREE
HANDYMAN
(734) 844-8697

STEVE'S HANDYMAN SVC.
-Plumbing- Electric- Baths

-Kitchens - Floors and more
S1.ve: (734)595-3045

* Joe's Plaster & Drywall *
-Dust Free Repairs -Water
Damage, cracks, holes. No job
too small. 35 yrs expo Lic.llns,
248-478-7949,248-722-3327

Electrical •

AFFORDABLE ELECTRICIAN
Sparky Electric - Free Est.

Res./Comm. Wiring/Repairs
31:i_~3?·330C' ~i8·5~12550

Trusted National Brand
Small"Medium Size Repairs

Lie.-I ns.-Guaranteed
73J··45',·,9S8a

Lots of references· 80% of work
done in the North Farmington-areal

Call Any Time!

248·848·9313
Cell: 248-227-3907 I
All work supervised by owner.

'lidd €~ 'l1U.
W_;""""''''"'''''''''''''',M_';;~!<'X''''.·~'''''~j~,,"~'~~'''"'

COMPLETE HOME AND
OFFICE REMODELING

YDecks
Y Basement Remodels
,r Rough Framing
YTrim Carpentry
Y Garages 734-658-1773
Y Kitchens .4ieeH4ed & 1~

OE08426757

RESIDENTIAL PAINTiNG
----Interior· Exterior----
"We Will Beat Any WriUen Estimate!"
COMPLETE PAINTING SERVICE

• FAUX FINISHES • PAPER HANGING
• REPAIRS AND REMOVAL

30 YearsExperience .

JALIAN ARTISANS
734-358·1027

FREE ESTIMATES

f' , f

• Master Suites. Kitchens
• Family ROQms• Basements

Licensed & Insured
Residential & Commercial

586·9 5·5641

IIIIiIE
QUALITY PAINTING

Work Myself since 1967,
FRANK C. FARRUGIA

24B-225-7155

Hauling/Clean Up e
~

AFFORDABLE
QUALITY LAWN CARE

(248) 47B-1099

Tree Setvwe' " •

MIKE'S TREE SERVICE
Tree & Shrub Trimming &
Removal. Lic. & _ Ins. Low
prices, 7 days. 734-459-3707

A-1 HAULING
-Move scrap metal, clean
basements, garages, stores,
etc, Lowest prices in town.
Quick service. Free est.
Wayne/Oakland. Central loca-
tion. 547-2764 or 559-8138

AFFDRDA8LE
Personal Hauling Service
We clean out homes, attics,
basements, garages, offices,
.warehouses & anything else.
Handyman services available,
Complete demolition from
start to finish. Free est.
24B-489-5955, 248-521-6818

CAPITOL PAINTING
Int.lext. Repainti.ng. Power
wash. Paper removal. Drywall
repair. Free est. 586-292-1700

Walipapering ,.
OABER'S LAWN CARE

Mowing -.Edglng - Trimming
- Bush Trimming - Clean-ups,

. Senior discount. Res.lCom.
Lic.Jlns. Free est. Call David

Home 734-421-5842
Cell 248-891-7052

Remodeling •
A WOMAN TOUCH
Hangingl Removablel Paint
References, 20 yrs, expo
Oehbie: (248)476-3713

CAN DO, ALL home repairs!
SpecialiZing in kitchen & bath
remodeling. Fully Insured.

CallOusly 248-330-7888HIGHER STANOARO
LAWN CARE L.L.C

Lawn Malnt.- Landscaping
734-502-7210/734-658-4877

LAWN MAINTENANCE
Excellent service with com-
petitive prices. Offering mow-
Ing, weed whipping & edging.

734-891-05BO

Rpoling •

ALL HOME SERVICES
Specializing in res. re-covers
& tear-offs: Free est. Lic/lns.

734-459-7770

APEX ROOFING
Quality work completed with
pride. Family owned. lic, Ins.

For honesty & integrity:
248-476-69B4; 248-855-70223

BEST CHIMNEY CD.
Free est. Lie & Ins.

(313) 292-7722

Home Improvement •
OASIS GREEN, Inc .

Spring Cleanup - Aeration -
De-thatching - Grass Cutting

Call Nowl 248-396-7473

WE SPECIALlZE,IN all outdoor
choirs incl. landscape design,
leaf blowing & spring flower
plantation. 313-999·6610

1lIIIE
BUOGET PAINTING- Quality
Painting to ·Fit Your Budget

Interior-New & Existing-Free
Estimates- Cali: 248-336-2278

FARR'S PAINTING
Interior, drywall & plaster
repairs, 20 yrs. exp., free
color consults, free estihlates,
L1c/lns. (248) 477-7764

POWER CONSTRUCTION CO.
Complete Roof and Repairs

Siding, Carpentry
Fuliy licensed & insured

248-477-1300

~
~
lluallty-Reasanable Rates
Remodeling, Ceramic tile,
Marble, Granite. Comm; Res.,
30 yrs. expo (734) 341-3767

RENEW/REBUILO CERAMIC
-Baths -Kitchens -Floors
-Backsplashes. Regrouting &
re-cauik lic-lns.248·477·1266

, CHARLIE'S HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

SpecialiZing In Additions and
Dormers. Free estimates.

. (734) 261-9612
LEAK SPECIALIST - Flashings,
Valleys, Chimneys, etc. Warr.
Member BBB. 30. yrs. expo

. Llc/Ins.248-827-3233

EXPERIENCED HOME
REPAIRMAN

25 yrs. exp. Local &
Dependable. 248-563-~689

Housecleaning e
HOUSECLEANING

Reliable & trustworthy
cleaners wl'excel. ref.
Oksana: 586·489·6797

G. J. PREY PAINTING CO.
30 Yrs. Exp. Futiy insured.

Free Estimates
Senior Discounts

248~88-4063
See our 2x2 Display Ad

HOUSEKEEPER- Young retired
professional wi excel. work

ethics, + attention to detaiis,
Ref. avaiL, 248-478-3444

POLISH LADIES WILL
CLEAN YOUR HOUSE

Honest & Good References.
(313) 415-6218

Herman Painting - Low Spring
rates! Plaster/Drywall Repair.
Small jobs OK 51 yrs expo Ins.
Free Est. Larry: 734-4?5-1372

ITALIAN ARTISANS
See Our 2x2 Display Ad or call
(734) 358·1027. We Will Beat
Any Written Estimates!

K &: G Painting and Cleaning
See our 2x2 ,display ad in
loday's paper. Call Jim:
734-397-4489,734-578-44B9

MEHO'S PAINTING
See our 2x2 display ad

today's paper
24B-848-9313, 248-227-3907

• PAINTING BY MICHAEL·
HIGHEST DUALITY
30 Yrs. Experience

- Res - Coml • Interior-
Staining -Textured Ceilings-

Faux Finishes - Plasterl
Drywall Repair - Wallpaper

Removal - Free Est·
References. 248-349-7499-

734-464-8147

Top SOil/Gravel CDHouse SiDing Services e
. E &: A Landscape Supply
Topsoil,Peat, Mulch, Stone.

Pick up or Delivery
6 yds or more FREE Del.

B77-224-725B
www.ealandscapesupply.com

CLEANING LADY AVAILABLE
Let me do all your cleaning,
houses or offices. Great rates. I --'---~-'-':":"_-
References. 248-470-8802

Landscaping I)
Tree Service CD
Affordable. CHEAp. Quality
Land Clearing· Tree Service
Fully Ins. Romo Be Servello
248-939-7416, 248-939-7420

COMMUNITY ARBORIST
See Our 2x2 Display Ad

or Call
(248) 752-6630

II's'all
aBoulr~sulls!

G & F TREE SERVICE
Payment Options. Helping You
Get Things Done! Trimming,
Removal, Stump Grinding.
Fully Insured 248 310-3334

KODIAK TREE SERVICE
Winter Discount! Tree trim &
removal. Stump grinding. Ins.
Free est. 734-340-6155 ®~stWtr) ltttnltit

PETERSON PAINTING
Custom colors are our
specialty, Wallpaper Removal,
Drywall Repair, 30+ yrs expo
734 74B-2017, 734-414-0154

QUALITY PAINTING 20 Years
Fxpecience Inte'ior/ rxterio,
'-ieaSOI'ilo:e Rates

(2481 676-9491

....... MICK & DAGO .....
W' -;,,'" lerrO"}: E, I'i'i"

siull!ping. scorill CiGa:l"
(.. :;~~, ;::;3 S~::; :::::;3::;

~..".."v",.,...,.. .........volll
~ M&DLawl'! Service, Inc. <!(j
~ A.i. Ilk """"'-',~, "",'/£ k /fw., ollI
~ Commercial and Residential ollI

spring & Fail Cleanups
~ Shrub & Small Tree Trimming ollI
~ Landscape Design & Instailation ollI
~ Paver Walkways, Patios & DrivewaY5 ollI
... FREEESTIMATES· 313-336-8907 ...
",. ~ £ii:.w.wl eX 9flA.U.1ted .....
~~ email: m-dlawnservice@hOtmail.com <Ill
~~,& A ,& A A A ,& ,& A ,& <Ill

I DON"
'OIGII

KOZAK
Construction Co. LLC
specializing in:
'ROofing Re-roof, Tear-offS
'Custom Aluminum Trim
'Outters Seamless
'Siding
'Repalrs
Jason 754·&54·2292
Larry 248·&72·0182
Callnow for a free, no Obligation estimate!

"

http://www.lwmetownlife.com
http://www.ventoconcrete.com
http://www.ealandscapesupply.com
mailto:m-dlawnservice@hOtmail.com
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('1
Joe Bauman, edito~

(246)901-2563
Fax:(246)644-131~

jbauman@hometownlife.com
www.hometownlife.com

"

Parade of Homes
Showcase has something for all

New homes of every shape
and size - and price range -
are being honored by the
Building Industry Association of
Southeastern Michigan (BlA) as
part of its 17th-annual spring
Parade of Homes architectural
judging.

Parade of Homes is a month-
long exhibition of106 new
model homes and condomini-
ums located throughout south-
eastern Michigan. The showcase
runs through April 16.

The winning homes were
selected based on the following

criteria: best value for the price,
best use of spar.e, most innova-
tive design and aesthetic appeal.
Before being judged, participat-
ing homes were divided into 12
categories by price.

"This year's Parade of Homes
presents a select sampling of
what BlA professional master
builders are providing for todays
discerning and eager homebuy-
er;' said James P. Babcock, presi-
dent of BlA and Babcock
Building, Co., Inc., in St. Clair
Shores. "BIA'sprofessional mas-
ter builders have built homes for

The Columbia Lexington, a TollBrothers-built home in Oakland Township,was
named best home or condo over $400,000 to $560,000.

everyone and every price range,
from homes for the first-time
buyer to upscale, luxurious
estates."

The blue rihhon homes are:
• Community Development

Advocates of Detroit Affordahle
Housing: Village Colonial,
priced at $109,000 in Detroit,
built by O'Brien Construction.

• Unity Park Affordable
Housing: The Hawthorne,
priced at $115,000 plus fees, in
Pontiac, built by Saylor Building
Co.

• Attached Condominiums
Priced Under $200,000:
Midtown, priced at $155,900, in
Southgate, built by ADCO
.Group. Also, Fairview, priced at
$159,900, in Canton, built by
Woodbridge Estates Builders.

• Attached Condominiums
Priced Over $200,000 to
$220,000: Afton, priced at
$211,000, in Trenton, built by
Trenton Grand Development.

• Attached Condominiums
Priced Over $220,000 to
$400,000: Abbey Woods, priced
at $278,900, in Canton
Township, built by Abbey Woods
L.L.C.

• Homes and Detached
Condominiums Priced Under
$300,000: Wellington Colonial,
priced at $230,000, located in
Village of New Haven, built by
Lassale Homes.

• Homes and Detached

Condominiums Priced 'over
$300,000 to $375,000:
Hampshire II, priced at
$339,900, in South Lyon, built
by Canzano Building Co.
iIHomes Priced Over .

$375,000 to $400,000: Wilton
III, priced at $379,900, located
in White Lake, built by Heritage
Nosan Homes.

• Homes and Condominiums
Over $400,000 to $560,000:
Columbia Lexington, priced at
$557,975, in Oakland Thwnship,
built by Toll Brothers, Inc.

• Homes Priced Over
$560,000 to $750,000: The
Chadwick, priced at $570,200 in
Commerce Township, built by
Cohen Homes

• Homes and Attached
Condominiums Over $750,000
to $1 Million: The Normandy,
priced at $879,000, in Oxford
Thwnship, built by Miller
Properties L.L,C,

• Homes Priced Over $1 mil-
lion: Bayshore, priced at $1,5
million, located in Northville
Township, built by Curtis-Estate.

• Blue Ribbon Award For A
"One Of-A-Kind" Home: Up
Northville, priced at $2,45 mil-
lion in Northville, built by
Michael Moceri Design/Build,

A panel oflocal architects and
industry experts judged the
homes.

The 106 Spring Parade of
Homes models are located

The Curtis-Estate built Bayshore in Northville was named best home priced'
over $1million.

Michael Moceri Oesign/Build built Up Northville received the Blue Ribbon
award for best one-of·a·kind home.

throughout southeastern
Michigan and cau be viewed via

, open house tours or on-line at
www.biaparadedfhomes.com.
Featured homes include condo-
miniums and single-family
homes ranging in price from

$80,000 to $2.4 million.
For information on the20()6

Spring Parade of Homes, call .
(248) 862-1032 or visit
www.biaparadeofhomes.com.
BlA also sponsors a Parade of
Homes event in the fall.

Choose wisely which repairs to make when you put .your home on market
How much repairs and remodeling
should I do to get my house ,sold,
and can I include the improvement
In the asking price?

Your house may need a lot
of work. Do you need to
make the repairs to get your
house sold? That depends. If
you want to get more money
for your house then it's
important that JUll nx what
;s r:scdcd.

Remember that your house
is competing with other
houses that are on the mar-
ket. If all the houses on the

Ask the
Realtor

Michael

~~~!!L,*~.~"
matket need a lot of repair,
then you can price your
house sitnilar to the other

110wever, if the competing
.houses don't need repair and
you want to get your house
sold, you can chose whether

NE:V\llSl~.LEFANIl'tHONES
Colonials - Ranches - Capes

1,800- 2,500 sq. ft.
FROMlHE LOW 300's
OVERlOOKING THE

LAKE&. PARK
In LIvonIa

~.",
(714)

SlJ.7••
Hunter Homes

SMILE

= I-I '! ~
SMILE

z

M·f4 "- SCHQOLCRAFT,...
~i1;;:.,\ PLYMOUTH

V .............
~ e-- =

to make the repairs or be pre-
pared to take less money for
the house. Also, you may lose
a lot of buyers who may have
other'iVise made an offer
because they will helieve that
it's .not worth the time and
energy to make the repairs
even if they can recover the
loss by getting the house for
less money.

Dol.:'~thnt :TI(,~F'- tb:rt if yon
spend $20,000 remodeling
the kitchen that you can add
that amount to your asking
price based on the price of

competing houses and similar
houses that recently sold in
your area? No. Just because
you put in a nickel doesn't
mean that you will get a dime
or even your nickel hack.

What repairs should you
make? Some of the things
that you should consider
doing are obviously improve-
ments that don't cost a lot of
mnnpv Th';~!Y'''''an''' P"pttiTHY

~-ici~{~lutt~r~~d'pai~ti~gO
areas that need it. Putting
your mind to it, I am sure you
can find many ways to make

To Buy
Here,Now!

Buy A Fabulous New Condo In Canton And
Get $10,000 In Special Incentives**-Plus

$5,000 In FREE Upgrades!*
• Spacious 2 BR + den condos
t 2·Car attached garages
• Fuli basement with

egress window

• Minutes from fantastic
shopping, dining and parks

• Easy access to acclaimed
Plymouth-Canton schools

I I

2-BR + Den Condo. In Canton From The Low, Low $200.
DIR.: From 1-275, exit Ford Rd. Turn right ('I/)
onto Ford Rd. Then left (5) onto Haggerty.
Go south approx. 1/3 mile, Chelsea Square
on left (E Side).
HOIIrs: Open daily 12-5; dosed Thurs.
"limited time offer. See a sales rtpresentalive for details.

**(an be used towards purchase price or taken as-l----..I-l~_4 AMEX gifl card. Excluding Oakwood model.

• I -

•,,
~~•,

o

inexpensive repairs.
What if you have a major

problem, like an issue regard-
ing the foundation or roof?
You may have to spend the
money to make those repairs.
Most buyers will hire a pri-
vate inspector to do a thor-
ough inspection. Chances are,
even if you try to hide it in
the Seller's Disclosure
St:'1t.'"rn.,:'nl, it ,,,ill bp fOl.1f1i1"by
the inspector, It then has a
great chance of killing the
sale.

What may not be wortb the

price are expensive upgrades
such as putting in granite
countertops in the kitchen
and hathrooms. Once again,
you need to examine what
your competition is doing.
They are ultimately who you
are up against when it comes
to getting your house sold,

Michael Aldouby is a columnist and
ReBltor with Real Estate One He hA~
an M.B.A.with a concentration in mar-
keting, Please feel free to call him at
(734) 74B-9621ore e-mail him at
michaelsellshomes@realestateone.com.

TamCl1-ack Glen

New Single family
Homes in Grass Lake

,~;\)"./,,:!:, ",)~"i .

liradl'tl'onal Colonl'a! I) '{,'\,,:;>;:',£'i.,'" " ,, .0-. . . '.'

Ranch Style Homes $ tOt00.
• 1/2 and Acre Lots Buyu:s BONUS
• Side Entry Garage INCENTIVE" .

I,IMIT£D TIM£ O'!!LY-

:! E~it150 ....r 1.fl4 •i 8
II: * Tamarack

I
& Glen
•"!i

i Michigan Ave.

From $189,900
Located off 1-94, exit 150. 1.5

miles south on Mt. Hope Road
Models Open Daily 12·5 pm

Closed Wed.lThurs,

For more Information, contact Tracey,
Exclusive Sales Agent of
Norfolk Realty, Ltd.

at 511.522.6222 or 734.216-6110
www.norfolk-homes.com

~)N~~f9~ ~
. Qt", D' ,. .:

'See Sales Assoclate for details. Limited time only. edu: a te d. D1S tln ct. __ III
_0

mailto:jbauman@hometownlife.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.biaparadedfhomes.com.
http://www.biaparadeofhomes.com.
mailto:elsellshomes@realestateone.com.
http://www.norfolk-homes.com
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Open Houses ..

CANTON,OPENAPRIL 2,1'5
pm 45078 Quaker HlII Dr.,
1802 sq. ft. brick ranch. 3
bdrm, 2.5 bath, full bsmt,
owners.com. TPA8791.
$238,000. 734·453·3399

CANTON· OPENSUNOAY
1·4PM

44767 TILLOTSON
S/JOY,

W/SHELOONCENTER
Huge 4 bd colonial! Master
w/bath & WIG, family room
w/frpl, & lots of major
updates! $259,900.

Nicole Sleeva
734·416·1245

COLDWELLBANKER
PREFERRED

CANTONQuad Open Sun 1-5
42211 Trotwood Ct. N/Ford,
E/Utley. Shop & Compare.
2300 sq. ft" open floor plan,
completely renovated, 4 bdrm,
3.5 bath, w/master. First floor
laundry, finished bsmt.,
inground pool, private yard,
$259,900. (734) 844·3583
Dearborn

Open House Sun. 2·4
3050 MONROE ST.

Wow! 3 bdrm, 2 full baths
bungalow w/covered front
porch, partIally finished bsmt
& fireplace. Lots more to see!

$139,000.
HELp·U·SELL

(734) 454·9535

Open Houses ..

ABSOLUTELYGORGEOUS!
3 Bdrm., 2.5 bath, remodeled
brick ranch wlnew roof, win-
dows, garage, front door light-
ing, CIA, 2.5 garage, sprinkling
system, & more! $255,000.
OPEN SAT. & SUN. 1·5.
Quakertown sub. 39127 I~=:::::===~",==~
Meeting House Lane, S/6 Mile,
ElHaggerty.Call248·563·5649
BEVERLY HILLS 2250 It.
ranch, updated, 2/3 acre.
$350,000/best.19745 Beverly
near Evergreen. Open Sat.-
Sun. 12·5p. 24B·593·0363

:Uy Uwner
BIRMINGHAM

OPEN SUN., 1·4pm, 1592
WASHINGTON. 5 bdrm, 3
bath 2 story home. Remod-
eled in 2001. $695,000.

734·323·0780

=Vii Owner
BIRMINGHAM

OPEN SUNOAYS
12·2PM

Poppleton Park area. 3
bdrm, 1 1/2 bath, colonial.
1047 Madison, off Adams, 3
blks N. 01 Maple. $479,900.

248·797·7476

FARMINGTONHILLS,
Open Sun. 1·3pm. $299,900,
24676 De Phillipe, 1852 sq.ft..
4 bdrm, forsalebyowner.com,
#205B9386, 248·219·7494

FARMINGTONHILLS
Sharp, updated 3 bdrrn, 1 1/2
bath brick ranch, CIA, finished
bsmt. 21874 Onta9a, Open
Sunday 1-4pm. $146,900.

248·553·0175

FARMINGTON
New Kingslane Court

Condominiums!
Open Sunday 12-4.

33234 Kingslane Court
S. Grand River, E.

Farmington Rd. Gorgeous
1 & 2 Bedroom Floor Plans.

Starting from $79,900.
. www.klngslanecourt.com

Hosted by Frank Milo
!'!!" RE/MAXAffiliates
':(~ (248) 477·0157

(248) 477·5114

FARMINGTONRANCHCONOO
OPENSun' 1-4

Great location!! 2 bdrm, 2
bath, 2 car attached. P.rivacyl
pooll parking. Deck & patio.
Heritage Village - Drake btwn
Grand River & Freedom.
$228k.248·396·4014

:VUhrner
BLOOMFIELOHILLS

E of Woodward btwn Hickory
Grove & Square lake. 2 bdrm,
2 bath renovated condo.
Granite & stainless in kitchen, I~~=~~:::::""'=~
Crown mouldings, hardwood,
more! Bsmt. Covered parking.
$182,900. Open Sat. & Sun
by appt.. (248) 972·1988

BLOOMFIELO

THE HEATHERS I ~, Local Events

\~hl?-~.~~:}\~~~\;)n~~golf, ~ ',tJ,~j Onllne

Icourse S450.000 II 'h j. 1'1
R[)? ~r;nr'"r~nt R!II) , I i orne own I e,com
j\j/Squar,_" '_ake Rd
E/Opdyke.

LOOKING FOR A
CONOO?

Call Kathleen Robinson
THE CONDO EXPERT

248·646·2517, ext. 208
Real Estate One

iCOMMUNiTY
I CALENDAR
Garden City

Open House Sun. 1·4
30523 DAWSON

Fantastic! 3 bedroom ranch
wllnground pool features
updated kitchen. All applian-
ces. $139,900.

HELp·U-SELL
(734) 454·9535

CANTON BEAUTY
41785 Echo Forest. S. of
Palmer, E. of Liliey, Open
1-4pm. Over 3200 sq. ft., 4
bedroom, bonus room over
garage. Wooded lot. Maple
& granite huge kitchen.
Plymouth-Canton schools.

OENISE McGUIGAN
734·564·4310

REMERICAHOMETOWNIII
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

Garden City
Open House Sun. 1-4
6758 MANSFIELD ST.

Gorgeous 3 bdrrn, 2 full baths
ranch wlupdated oak kitchen
& lots more. Must see!l

$159,800.
HELp·U·SELL

(734) 454·9535
CANTON COLONIAL

3341 Brooklyn, off Geddes,
W. of Beck. Open 1-4prn. 4
bdrm, 3-car garage, pond
location! 2600 sq. ft. of
beauty, built in 2002.
Move-in condition!

OENISE McGUIGAN
734-564·4310

REMERICAHOMETOWNIII
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

CANTON
OPEN 1·4 SUN

1383 Aziz, immacualte 2500
sq. ft. colonial, 4 bdrm, 21h
bath, seperate shower & tub In
master bath, appliances incl.,
1st floor laundry, $319,000.

Gerry Vento
Remerlca Hometown III

734·459·989B

:JiQwner
LIVONIA· fRANCAVILLASUB
OPEN SUN., 12'4pm, 17806
Myron. 3 bdrm, 2.5 bath colo-
nial. New gourmet kitchen,
many updates. $274,900.

(734)717·1874

'''"',,,

ea
www.lwmetownlife.co..!.

Berkley • Hllntlngton Woods eOpen Houses .. Open Houses ..

8LOOMFIELD
THE HEATHERS

Opell HOllses ..

:VUbrner
GORGEOUSBUNGALOW

3 bdrm 1 bath. Many updates
incl. kitchen, bathroom, win-
dows, hardwood floors thru'
out. Clean, move-in condo
$194,900. For additional info,

call 248·288·3559

NORTHVILLE
OPENSUNOAY1·4
15B58 MAXWELL

N/5 Mile, W/Haggerty
3 bdrm. New construction.
2800 sq. ft. Cape, 1st floor
master, Y!: acre lot. $389,000.

For more Info call:
248·797·0446

Nicholson Group

Beverly Hills eNORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP

SUN. April 2, 1-4
16226 Homer, off
Northville Rd.
Take Reservoir West
between 5 & 6 Mile.
Ranch - MUST SEE this
gorgeous remodel on .57
acres. Beautiful cabinets
& hardwood fl., 3 SR 3
bath, master sulte, over-
size 2 car gar. Wood-
stove. Quiet setting, pri-
vate, backs to wooded
park, for country !ivlng
close to hwys & easy
commute.
MLS #26045328.

Owner/agent
Nancy Christopherson,
734-454-0000 x 324

::m:Qwner
BRICKRANCH

1822 sq. ft., 3 b~rm, full
bsmt, updated bath, kit-
chen, hardwood, 2, fire-
places, large lot. $320K.

248·723·4195.

:m Vwner CON-
TEMPORARY

3 bdrm, 2.5 bath, exc. ioca-
tion, :decks w/private view of
stream & woods. Bir-ming-
ham schools, Co-op to
1.25%. $569,500.

248·642·9452.

Blrmlflgl1am G
Livonia Open Sun. 1·5

32800 Vermont
Rosedale Gardens 3 bdrm, 2
bath updated ranch w/deck
& finished bsmt w/offlce.
Close to park & school.

By Owner. $189,900.
734·751·6181

Novl: Open Sun. 1·4
43125 EMERSON WAY

Gorgeous home loaded with
upgrades! 4 bedrooms. Cherry
cabinets, island and appli-
ances. Huge master bedroom.
Extra-high ceiling in base-
ment, daylight windows and
more! $369,500.
Century 21 Hartford North

(734) 525·9600 Westland <:
Ope. House

38177 CARO •
Wow!!! 3. bd
Westland, with
lots Of updates.

HEt~.9U:~~LL
(734) 454,9535,

Bloomfield e

Close to Downtown
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, hard-
wood floors;:cathedral ceil-
ings, bonus ioft, garage,
basement. $299,90~\·
26045039 ">',!C .
~ _I .,~..,!••,

'-I'li'._.....IIU.!Jfrt1l..J4~,,; '.,
~ ic4Ji.,

'..(~JTOdayi~~·
'S47·888s'"· .

today:com

OPENHOUSE,SUN. HPM.
5704 Greenbriar, 4 btlrm, 2
1/2 bath, new roof & carpet,
G.E. Profile Kitchen, hardwood
floors, CIA, new paint, Ig.
deck, W. Bloomf~ld Schools.

$299,000, 248-7B8·1484

Westland
Open House Sun. 2·5

1262 CRAIG DRIVE
MeticulOUS! 4 bdrm, 3 baths
bHevel w/finished walkout
bsmt. Lots more! A must
see!!! $229,500.

HELP·U·SELL
(734) 454·9536

Livonia: Open Sun. 12-4
36515 ANN ARBOR TR.
E. of Newburgh. Completely
updated colonial on 1.47 ac.
Country living in the city!
CALLTERRYALTOMARE

(24B) 444·8835
Remerica Un!ted Realty

47720 Grand River, Novi

BLOOMFIELOHILLS
3 bdrm 2 bath, fully updated
ranch. 2 car garage, full bsmt.
New kitchem aU appliances
included. $295,000.

Call (248) 757·2817

WESTLAND·OPENSUN 1-4,
5701 Wilmer.

Virtually new, 2 bdrm, 1 bath,
1000 sq. ft., attached garage,
fa rs a I e byo wn e r. c 0 ml
20585326. $138,000.

248·417·6662

Livonia: Open Sun. 12~5pl)1
196900SMUS

W. of Merriman, N. of 7 MUe.
3 bdrm, 2 bath ranch, wlfin-
ished bsmt. 734-604-9431.

Seu!l: Lyor. Opan S:m. ~-4
115S VASSAR

1M/P,--,nti:w ,e ~ 1\1 fQ l\I1il"
3eaJti7ul 3jCrm cane:", "'dr'
updates at the back of a quiet
SUb. Extra large family room
with Y2 bath. $192,000

Cail Mike (248) 255·1387
Remerica Country Place
44205 Ford Rd., Canton BLOOMFIELO

LIVONIA Open Sun. 2·5
35847 Pinetre, St

(S. of Plymouth, E. of
levan). 3 Bdrm., 1.5 baths,
approx. 1400 sq. ft.
Wonderful home In Western
livonia's most popular sub.
This maintenance free brick
ranch offers an updated
kitchen, large family room
with a brick natural fireplace
and doorwall leading to a
large Trex deck overlooking
a beautifully landscaped &
private yard. Near school &
area parks. Finished bsmt.
Home warranty incl. Up-
dated mechanicais, cia, new
roof & more for only
$189,000. Call "Marvelous"
Mary No.vak for private
showing. The Michigan
Group 517-861-7064. 6870
Grand River, Brighton. let
me prove to you why my
clients call me "Marvelous'
www.MarvelousMary.com

to your
b.erver &

Eccentric
•• ified

ment

Southfield
Open Sat. & Sun. 1·4

27036 EVERETT
N. of 11, W. of Greenfield

Well-maintained ranch
w/full bsmt, attached 2 car
garage. Family room with
doorwall to patio. Updates
include: carpet, kitchen
flooring, furnace & AlC &
more. $144,888.

Call Mark Warren
(248) 417·0742 or

(248) 539·7307
Keller WlIljams Realty

30500 Northwestern Hwy.
Farmington Hills

THE HEATHERS
OPEN SUN. 1·4

Walk-out lower levei on golf
. course. $450,000.

862 Edgemont Run.
N/Square lake Rd,
f10pdyke.

LOOKING FOR A
CONDO?

Call Kafhleen Robinson
THE CONOO EXPERT

248·646·2517, ext. 208
Real Estate One

WAYNE OPEN SUN. 1·4
35058 Stellwagon

E. of Wayne, N. ,of VanSorn
Award-winning custom 3
bdrm ranch 2002, with many
updates, facing the park.

Lisa. (734) 285·6519
Century 21 A1A

3505 Fort St., Wyandotte

WEST 8LOOMFIELO
OPEN 12·3

7127 Yarmouth Orive, the
Diamond model in
Wydham Pointe SUb.
8eautlful contempory, 4
bdrm., 4 hath, almost
4000 sq. ft., $825.000.

248·557·431D

N. ROYALOAK BUNGALOW
Open Sun. 1-4pm.

3 bdrm, 2 bath, finished bsmt
wi bar, 2 car garage. Stylishly
updated kitchen wi stainless
steel appliances, refinished
oak floors throughout. 3307
Ellwood, 13 & Greenfield.

Cal" 248·435·6805
38752 ALLEN

s of 5 Mile, E of 1-275
Across street from park, swim club & elemefitary school. 2300
sq. ft. home. Totally remodeled from roof to basement. Ready
to move in! 6 bedrooms, 3 baths, professionally finished
basement with wet bar~Granite in kitchen, limestone in baths.
Motivated seller. Agents protected.

734-776-4799 or 248·536-0224

Northvllle
Open House Sun. 1·4
15430 FRY STREEt

Custom built 20001 4 bdrm,
2.5 baths, Ranch, w/2 garages.
A must see!! $264,800

HELp·U·SELL
(734) 454·9535

FARMINGTON HILLS 4 bedroom, 2.5 LIVONIA 3 bedroom ranch, hardwood,
.bath colonial. Bank Owned. "As is"· maple kitchen ,media room, 2 car garage.
Discover this treasure! $359,900 View it Let's make a deal! $185,900 View it on
on the web: www.gmackee.comJmls= the web: www.gmackee.comJmls=
26030993 Or call. 26025650
JILL GINDER 734·634·8104 Or call. JILL GINDER 734·634·8104

PLYMOUTH TWP 4 bedroom, 1950 So ft,
Plymouth Canton schools, garage.
Remarkable Home! $239,900 View it on
the web: www.gmackee.comlmls=
26020341 Or call. GMAC Real EstatelThe
Kee Group734·451·5400

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 4 bedroom. 1400
sq ft, Dearborn Heights' Schools, garage,
awesome buy! $164,900 View It on Ine
web: www.9mackee.comlmls=26029060
Or call: GMAC Real EstatelThe Kee
Group 734-451·5400

PLYMOUTH 2 bedroom, 910 sq ft,
Plymouth Canton Schools, garage.
Unbelievable Value! View it on the web:
www.gmackee.comlmls=260437B6 Or
call: GMAC Real EstatelThe Kee Group
734-451·5400

WALLE LAKE 2 bedroom, 1214 sq ft,
Walled Lake Schools, basement, garage.
Awesome Buyl $162,000 View It on Ihe
web: www.gmackee.comlmls=26022195
Or cail: GMAC Real EstatelThe Kee
Group 734·451·5400

GREAT RANCH!
JUST LISTED!

3 bedroom, over 1200sq. ft.
built in 1985. Pergo flooring, PERFECT T1ME~
hot water heater & roof In
"04. Newer vinyi windows PERFECT PRICE,
too. All appliances stay. Over 2,000 sq. ft. in this 4
Finished prefect basement. bdrm, 2 bath home. Updated
Plymouth"Canton schools. kitchen, newer roof & carpel,

DENISE McGUIGAN marble foyer & more! Great
734.564.4310 location 100. $274.900

REMERICAHOMETOWNIII (26047605)
6231 N. CanleeCenter Rd. CENTURY 21 HARTFORD

(248) 478·6000
OPEN SUN 1·4PM. 45776 IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

.

nroyAI t Rrlrrn ~ J:; h;fth~ ;r l!' ~ I. ivlOVt !i\j ::-o'{ $0-$6995!!!
~ , lotaliv remocieled 4 bdrm

: ~u"';";(\I, iO;lJI'i' ! UUlii, Iy.,
ALL SRleK RANCH - pril.'ate yard. Free Closing

30540 Barten, Nice 3 bed- Costs I Free move from Men
room. 2-car garage. finished on the Move! 1 year home
bsmt \'!/fireplace and bar. warranty, Pre-inspection by

S144,900. Home Pros. $259,900. Rent
MARK & MARY SIMKOW to own! Possible $1000 fler(734) 812·7193

REMERICA COUNTRY PLACE mo. rent to own credit.
(734) 981·2900 John Toye 734·718·3840

Rs/Max Hometeam Realtors
JUST L1STEDI 505 N. Wayne Rd., Westland

Roomy 3 bdrm - full basement.
New roof & hardwood floor in
'04. Beautiful oak & tile kitchen
with ail appliances!

OENISE McGUIGAN
734·564·4310

REMERICAHOMETOWNIII
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

Blcoml"ld e
::Uv Uwner

GORGEOUSRANCH
2 bdrm. Many updates
including roof, windows,
gutters, electrical.
Hardwood floors in living,
dining, kitchen & hatl.
Freshly painted. 2 decks.
179 Eileen. $206,000.

Call 248·852·8555

Brighton •

BRIGHTON/HOWELL
Custom homes-New construc-
tion. Homes from $150,000
in family sub. Onll,3 lots left.

810·225·8944

Canton ..

CANTONCONOO·3 bdrm, lull
bsmt-,. 1.5 bath, completely
updated, new appL, lmmed.
Dec. $120,000. 586·567·0153

mm.mm:m
CANTON

Newly bUilt, brick Colonlat
with pond view; under

$300,000, possible 0% down
Call lashaurida at:

248·948·1871
313·737·3160

CANTON· OPENSUNOAY
1·4PM .

447B7 T1LLOTSDN'
S/JOY, '.

W/S~ELOONC
HugeA:bd c
w/bath & INIC"ia

~~ftis! ~;i~~oo
Nicole Sleeva
73H16"1245

COLDWELLBANKER
PREFERRED

::J!V Owner
GORGEOUSuPOATES

GALORE !!y,<
4 bdrm, Z.5 bath. 1lm1 sq. ft.
Backs tQ:park. Premier home
in' Car.rlage Hills: $239,900.
(248) 789-4463?

:lh Uwner
CHELSEA HOME

ON 2 ACRES
With HUGE deck & pool.
fireplace, wood floors &
ceramic tHe through most
of 1st floor, 4 bdrm, 1 1/2
bath, 2 car. $195,000.

Call: 734·433·1230

Farmington G

RANCH
3 bdrm, 1 bath ranch.
1500+ sq. ft. Extra iarge
rooms. Remodeled bath-
room, New carpet, garage
door, six panel interior
doors, and roof (2000l. 19.
lot. $174,900. 877-7-0WN·
ERSnxl. AMP5575

ownerS.com #AMP5575

Farmington HillS.

:Vy thrner
BEAUTIFUl!

3 bedroom ranch, quiet,
safe street. Excellent
schools. Private backyard.
Completely updated, like
newi $188,000

Call 248·787·3807

COLONIAL
3-5 bdrms., 3.5 baths,
2,650 sq. ft., brick. Corner
wooded lot. Finished bsmt.
wi hot tub. 1,350 sq ft
recreation room. $360,000
(BL376EB)1

EO BARTER
(248) 763·0120

Century 21 Today, Inc.
28544 Orchard lake Rd.,

Farmington Hills,
. www.EdBarter.com

:Vy Vwner
OPENHOUSE

March 26, 2-5PM &
: April 2, 2·5PM

4 bdrm, 3 1/2 bath, 3300
sq,ft. brick ranch, walkout
bs-mt with additional 3000
sq:ft., heated in-ground
pool, Woodcreek SUb.,

29231 Wellington
248·225·0486

Grosse Pointe Ell)

CHARMINGCOLONIAL
loads of potential on great
street. Hardwood floors,
wanes coating, fireplace,
leaded glass doors.
$269,900

~
Century 21 Today, Inc.

(248) B55·2000
www.century21today.com

Howell •

MUST SELl! lease option
available, beautifUlly updated,
2400 sq. ft. 3 bdrm, 2 bath on
2.5 acres. 2 car pole barn with
workshop. Close to town and
shopping. $195k.

'- -' 1 (517) 552·9282

2323 Forest Hills Drive
(1-75 to N on Joslyn to Won Forest Hills Drive.)

Finished walk-oullo,wooded yard! 3700+ sq ft of living space,sun
drenched kitchen & nook, 1st floor laundry, GR wI c0"l11rpl &
cathedralceilings,4 bd, 3.5 ba, 10x12-study/loft, 1s1floor mst ste
wi jet tub & sep shwr, prof fin walk-out basementwi 4th bd & full
ba plumbed for kit or wet bar. Fantastic location, mins fr 1-75,in
awardwinning lk Orionschools! $319,900 MLS#·26016669

~VMIlJt:NORTH ~:~~n~;::tion248·693·7400

Bv Uwner
RELOCATING
MUST SELL!

10505 lincoln. 3 bdrm, 2
bath brick bungalow. 2+ car
garage,fireplace,newer heat·
ing,A/C, roof. $259,900.

Visit forsalebyowner-
#205B4091

Call 248·399·9752

LIVOnia •

ABSOLUTELYGORGEOUS!
3,Bdrm., 2.5 bath, remodeled
brick ranch wlnew roof, win-
dows, garage, front door light-
ing, CIA, 2.5 garage, sprinkling
system, & more! $255,000.
OPEN SAT. & SUN. 1·5.
Quakertown sub. 39127
Meeting House lane, S/6 Mile,
E/Haggerty.Call248·563·5649

BACKSTO OPENAREA
Great :50 acre lot w/sprawl-
ingranch w/famlly room' &
many updates. 2 car attach- .
ed llarage, tool $189,900.

Call Karen Camilleri
734·502·82B9

C.ENTURY21 ROW
734·464·7111

CUL·OE·SACRAVINE
Wooded lot. • 4 bdrm colonial,
wi 3.5 baths, finished bsmt.,
19. deck, many updates. S. of
8, W. of Farmington. $379,000.
19941 Myron, 248·473'5324
CUSTOMRANCH,B MIILeyan
FSBO; Open House Sat.~Sun.
1235 s ft. low $ heat & cool
$227K 734·464·6156 SEE!

LIVONIA 3 bedroom, 1270 sq ft, livonia
Schools, basement, garage. What a deal!
$204,900 View it on the web:
www.gmackee.comlmls=25171136 Or
call: GMAC Real Estaterrhe Kee Group
734·451·5400
SALEM 3 bedroom, 3.5 bath ranch on 2.1B
acras, finished basement, walkout. LeI's
make a deal! $449,900 VieV' it on the
web: www.gmackee.com/mls=26044297
Or caU: GMAC Real EstatefThe Kee Group
734·451·5400
WESTLAND 2 bedroom, 2,5 bath cepe
cod, basement, 2 car garage. Will go fast!
$185,000 View it on the web:
www.gmackee.comlrnls=26015911 Or
call: GMAC Real Estaterrhe Kee Group
734·451·5400
ROYAL OAK 600 sq ft, Royal Oak Schools. -
Make an offer! $283,000 View it on the
web: www.gmackee.com/mls=26023505
Or call: GMAC Real EstatelThe Kee Group
734·451·5400
WESTLAND 2 bedroom, 987 sq ft, Livonia
Schools, basement, garage. Your search is
over! $143,000 View it on the web:
www.gmackee.comJmls=26031828 Or
call: GMAC Real Estaterrhe Kee ~roup

. 734-451·54001i:t~:>«(.';;"'""\lA"-",,v.; "'>:'m ;,s,"";;'<l, 1'>(.. X<A:,M;;>.\\ ",iW,"i",N~,~,,'0<""?V~''''''"C ""~ ¢\.':<'~w.1. ,'J"V<, "-;; "'il:H'(Q '-'<>:"ilN<t<i ~:1~'~'<I,!Q!~""~('~;"",<~ Cnp,,'''~.>!' r,q·,"'h'U!'Y.!k,.-,!t> l"-1:>.''li''''' ;;'-;;0%"
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EXECUTIVE STYLE
4 bdrm. cape cod. 3500 +

sq. ft. Professionally fin-
ished bsmt., every update
imaginablel $579,000

Call Karen Camilleri
734·502·8289

CENTURY21 ROW
734·464·7111

JUST MOVEINI
This 3 bdrm., Bungalow on
a . huge picturesque lot,
beautiful remodeled
kitchen & dining room,
finisJ1ed bsmt., oversized 2
car garage, lots of updates,
$169,90 . .

SHARP!
3 Bdrm., brick ranch, large
remodeled kitchen, 1Y2
baths, finished bsmt., 2 car
garage, newer windows &
doorwall ·to huge yard,
newer roof shingles,
$179,900.

FABULOUSI
Newly listed 3 bdrm., brick
ranch, family room,
remodeled kitchen,
fireplace in living room, 2Y2
baths, partially fInished
bsrnt., attached 2 car
garage,$264,900.-CASTELLI

734525-7900
Serving the area for 30 yrs

I

I
\,

LIVONIA
3 bdrm, 2 bath ranch with fin-
ished bsmt. 2"car garage,
awesome updates. No mort-
gage'fees' (734) 604·943.1.
LIVONIA 3 Bdrm ranch,1100
sq.ft., 2 car, 1.5 bath, finished
bsmt, MiddiebeltiPlymouth.

$174,900. 24B·377·1511

LIVONIA Open Sun. 2·5
35847 Plnetree St.

(5. of Plymouth, E. of
Levan). 3 Bdrm., 1.5 baths,
approx. 1400 sq. ft.
Wonderful home in Western
Livonia.'S most popular SUb.
This maintenance free brick
rancrh offers an updated
kitchen, large family room
with a brick natural fireplace
and doorwall leading to .a
large Trex deck overlooking
a beautlfully landscaped &
private yard, Near school &
area parks. Finished bsrnt.
Home warranty incl. Up-
dated mechanicals, cia, new
roof & more for only
$189,000. Call "Marvelous'
Mary Novak for privlite
shOWing. The MIchigan
Group 517·861·7064. 6870
Grand River, Brighton. let
me prove to you why my
clients. call. me "MaIVelous'
www.MarvelousMary.com

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &"
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all about ~
RESULTS!'~'

http://www.klngslanecourt.com
http://www.lwmetownlife.co..!.
http://www.MarvelousMary.com
http://www.gmackee.comJmls=
http://www.gmackee.comJmls=
http://www.gmackee.comlmls=
http://www.9mackee.comlmls=26029060
http://www.gmackee.comlmls=260437B6
http://www.gmackee.comlmls=26022195
http://www.EdBarter.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.gmackee.comlmls=25171136
http://www.gmackee.com/mls=26044297
http://www.gmackee.comlrnls=26015911
http://www.gmackee.com/mls=26023505
http://www.gmackee.comJmls=26031828
http://www.MarvelousMary.com
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NEW HOMES BRIEFS
open to all Michigan-licensed
real estate agents whose goal
is to become a broker in three
years or less, training sessions
the last Friday of each month,
call Amazing! Real Estate
Solutions, Realtors, (248) 721-
4848.

There is also The Buyers
Club 500, which meets
monthly including 11 a.m. to 1
p.m. Saturday, April 29 .
Meetings are held the last
Saturday of the mouth.

Middle School, 16200
Newburgh, Livonia. It is
designed to help people make
better use of space by plan-
ning and completing a remod-
eling. Cost is $101 plus $10 for
textbook and materials
payable to teacher. Spouse's
discount is half of the tuition.
Pre-registration by Thursday,
April 20, to Livonia
Community Education. (734)
744-2602.

• Henry Ford Community
College in cooperation with
the institute will offer an
eight-hour seminar,
"Basement Remodeling," 6-10
p.m. Tuesday/Thursday, April
25 and 27, at the Dearborn
Heights campus, 22586 Ann
Arbor Trail. Cost is $95 for
residents plus $10 for text-
book and materials, or $104
for nonresidents plus $10 for
textbook and materials.
Spouse's discount is half of the
tuition. Pre-registration by
Friday, April 21, to Henry Ford
Community College. (313) 317-
1500.

• Waterford Community
Education in cooperation with
the institute will offer a 16-
hour seminar, "How To Build
Your Own Home;' 6-10 p.m.
Monday/Wednesday, April 24,
26, May 1and 3, at Mott High
School, 1151 Scott Lake Road,
Waterford. Designed for those
who want to contract their
own home construction, it is
also for those who wish to
work with a builder. Cost is
$199 plus $30 for textbooks to
instructor. Sponse's discount is
half oftuition. Pre-registration
by Thursday, April 20, to
Waterford Community
Education. (248) 682-1088.

• Berkley Community
Education in cooperation with
the institute will offer a 16-
hour seminar, "How To Build

Your Own Home," 6-10 p.m.
Monday/Wednesday, April 24,
26, May 1 and 3, at the Tyndall
Center, 14501Talbot, Oak
Park. Seminar cost is $190
plus $30 for textbooks to
instructor. Spouse's discount is
half of the tuition. Pre-regis-
tration by Thursday, April 20,
to Berkley Community
Education. (248) 837-8900.

• Birmingham Community
Education in cooperation.with
the institute will offer a 16-
hour seminar to help you pass
the Michigan state builder's
license examination. The sem-
inar will be 6-10 p.m.
Tuesday/Thursday, April 25,
27,May 2 aud 4, at Berkshire
Middle School, 21707W. 14
Mile, Beverly Hills. The course
is for those who want to sub-
contract construction of their
own homes, real estate
investors and developers and
building tradespeople. Cost is
$190 plus $20 for the text-

book and sample questions.
Pre-registration by Friday,
April 21, to Birmingham
Community Education. (248)
203-3800.

• Bloomfield Hills
Community Education in
cooperation with the institute
will offer an eight-hour semi-
nar, "Basement RemodeliJig;'
6-10 p.m. Tuesday/Thursday,
April 25 and 27, at Andover
High School, 4200 Andover
Road, Room 133, Bloomfield
Hills. Cost is $95 plus $10 for
textbook and materials
payable to teacher. Spouse's
discouut is half of the tuition.
Pre-registration by Friday,
April 21, to Bloomfield Hills
Community Education. (248)
433-0885. On the Internet,
visit
www.buildersinstitute.com.

HomeOffice Center

most free and at the center,
21500 Greenfield Road, Suite
101 in Oak Park. Upcoming
offerings include: Learn the
Secrets of Buying Real Estate;'
6:30 p.m. Tuesday, April 11,
(248) 967-6920; Real Estate
Investing From A to Z, 6:30-
9:30 p.m. Tuesday, April 18,
and continuing six weeks,
(248) 967-6920 or e-mail
info@TheHomeOfficeCenter.c
om; Futu're Brokers Training,
6:30 p.m. Friday, April 28,

Seminar on tap
Vacation Finance, based in

Birmingham, will offer a sem-
inar Wednesday, April 5, at
the Reserve, 325 S. Eton. It
will rnn 6-8 p.m. Speakers are
Bob Waun, CEO of Vacation
Finance, and David Disick,
the "mastermind" behind the
Franz Klammer Lodge in
Telluride, Colo.

The point of the seminar is
to educate attendees about the
real estate, financing, tax and
investment issues relating to
the rapidly growing condo
hotel market. Participants will
discuss the variations in own-
ership and cost structures.
Cocktails and hors d'oeuvres
will be served. The Web site is
www.vacation-finance.com.

Investors

Guaranteed Lowest Interest Rates
and Closing Costs •••Nationwide!.. . •••

The Real Estate Investors
Association of Wayne County
will meet 7:30 p.m. Tuesday,
April 4, at the Holiday Inn
Heritage Center, 17201
Northline Road, Southgate (at
1-75Exit No. 37). Mansa
Musa will discuss "Credit
Score Management for the
Real Estate Investor."
Meetings are 7:30 p.m. the
first Tuesday of the month.
For information, visit
www.reiawanecounty.org or
call (313) 386-7228.

Oakland Builders
Institute

The HomeOf'fice Center
offers a number of sessions,

Oakland Builders Institute
will offer the following claSs-
es:

• Livonia Community
Education in cooperation with
the institute will offer an
eight-hour seminar,
"Basement Remodeling," 6-10
p.m. MondayjWednesday,
April 24 and 26, at Holmes

Lowe's offers some tips
to wallpaper with ease

Lowe's has information on
wallpapering on its Vlcb site;
,;I,7v/\v,ln",-rf'C: ('om

These tips include:
• Turn off electrical power

and remove all switch plates
and outlet covers.

• Remove old wall paper
and fill in any holes or cracks
with spackling compound.

• Clean surfaces with a 1to
4 ratio of ammonia/water for
proper adhesion.

. • Cover drywall or newly-
painted \vall \vith
nrimpr/<:;p;:Jlpr J'ln(llpt rlrv for
24 hou~s.' ~

III Before hanging, ensure
the pattern and run or dye lot
numbers on each bolt are the
same.

• Check each bolt for print-
ing and shading defects.

• Save packaging informa-
tion. You may need to buy
more.

CHERRY HILL RD.

A
~

5
N ~ ~

PALMER• The Links at
~ Fellows Creek

~ { z

~Q

~ ~
ICHIGAN AVE. ~-

Attached condos from the high

$150000'8*,
(734) 728-23$4
SW corner of Lotz and Palmer

• Golf Course: Site,,:,

· Private Clubhouse, Pooi and
BilliardsRoom

· 24'hoor Workout Facility

· Two and Three BedroomRancheswww.robertson-brothers.com
Models open daily, Noon to 6 p.m.
Brokers welcome.

· Attached ('>arages

Don't let ants spoil your
summer months

(News USA) - Summer is
here and so are the bugs. While
we are planning picnics and
firing up the backyard barbe-
cue, ants are moving inside.to
forage on our countertops and
invade our refrigerators.

We all expect to see ants in
our backyard; it's a sign of
summer. But when they start
to move indoors, they become a
nuisance.

Ants can often be found
around sinks and countertops
looklng for food and water.
And once they find it, you can
be sure they1l be back, bring-
ing others with them. There
typically are thousands more
with their queen hidden some-
where nearby.

Here are some tips for keep-
ing ants out of your home,:

• Ants travel along odor
trails between a food source
and their nest. Follow the trail
of ants and fill any cracks or
gaps at the point of entry.

• Scrub with dish soap to
remove the scent along the
trail.

• Place ant baits next to the
trail. Ants will pick up the bait
and bring it back to their nest.
Not all species of ants respond
to baits, so this method may
not always work.

• If the problem is severe,
don't try to take it on alone;
call a professional pest control
company.

"To really control an ant pop-
ulation you have to find and;
treat the nest," said Dr. Bob

Don't let ants ruin your
summer.Treat the problem
early and enjoy the season.
For more information and to
find a pest management
professional, visit
www.securechoice.us.

Cartwright, technical represen-
tative of Syngenta, a manufac-
turer of professional pest con-
trol products. "This can be dif-
ficult work, and is best done by
a licensed professional:'

Treating around your home
will reduce the likelihood of
ants returning. Syngenta creat-
ed a microencapsulated insec-
ticide called Demand CS with
iCAP technology. "The micro-
capsules in Demand CS protect
against sunlight and rain and
provide longer control of these
nuisance pests;' Cartwright
said.

Because colonies sometimes
move into an area abandoned
by another colony, maintain a
regularly scheduled pest con-
trol service to help keep ant
problems at bay.

Don't let ants ruin your sum~
mer. Treat the problem early
and enjoy the season. For more
information and to find a pest
management professional, visit
www.securechoice.us.

4VILLAS
Lofted Ranch Homes from the $270's

• 1986-2058sq. ft. plans available with first floor master suites
• 2 & 3 bedrooms, 2,5 baths, 2-car attached garages and basements

• Convenient to freeways, shopping and entertainment diStricts
......,..........---1-6-00---........ • Low monthly maintenance fees • Low Livo'nia taxes

(248) 476-3536 • www.phbco.com '

Eight lillie Ad.

-

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.buildersinstitute.com.
http://www.vacation-finance.com.
http://www.reiawanecounty.org
http://www.robertson-brothers.com
http://www.securechoice.us.
http://www.securechoice.us.
http://www.phbco.com
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NEWllfJME Dr
An Area WiJ~Collection of Fine Homes anJ'P'

Vi~it.One of These Outstanding New:
Th~ WOlxls ~fChftl~~<1PNk' WEST 31.0QMFiF:,l)

~FA...
Starting at $639,900

Sp()~'t.lqJIll 4 B",dr"nm
(\)lo!\;~1 ,mJ I), SWfV !·!t,tfh;;

~.~~ -~_.•~~.

." Maple

~k'V~<\ A
N

tr ~I"014 Mile

" i "c ~
II I"l:r: :r: co

13 Mile---_ .._-_ .._--~
1

~
• Find ph'1~1.'\)(:11' i\w,!rd-

Wwutrli~ COiXlHl\Wlty

)",:"""j ,"" ',n,d, ,;\< ,.,

;/, \jii,. i'''' "",.,,,,1 'i.,i", ...J

(248) 661-·.4891
()p~n daily 1:2.6pm, do><:cl·l11tH~. hi.l1gctlsmmhome~,(.;om

Tyler Estates IV Tyler ESta/,sIV' S01TIlFlEUJ

A
"

Claymore
Construction
Company

Tyler Estates IV
(248) 514·6300

Wildbrook' ,:4N BUREN mWNSHIP

StlJrring or $205, Y90
Features:
• Single Family Homes
• Three, Four And Fiv¢

Bt~d1'OomLayout.s
• Quulity Cr<lft~rnaMhip
9 Willl·To'-Wull Carpel

• First Floor Laundry
WiJdbrook

(734) 697-1.555

"J3.t'!:~t~~!'from the $159,900
Q Spndotis, Two··Bedroom

All Randl C(lildominlum~
• Private Entrani:c
• :Z.CH· Atlw:.:f!cd garage
• All Kitchen Applil.\nce~ induded 1'1 _:Jfi<~/-'--"'''''':r---j
• I\ir Condit.lolling Included
• First Floor L~ulldry
• Full BJlsement ~-,~ .....

• ,md MuchMow! BW~~~~
COfldomil"lium~

:"'''''''"
Starting From the' 1711's
Features:
~ Two Car AttactH;r! G;JJi106
• Fuii Basernent
.. Private ClubllOuse
• Ranch, 2-Story and

Split.·Level Designs
• Low Lapeer Count.y l'1XBS

Development Hours:
Monciay· Sunday 12:00pm· 500pm

810·667-7018

l
;75,

~:i4
Waterford

'R a,. .
i r z ...<> RWLDERS rve

www.frltxbuilders.com

~ORD
From the $149'.
Features:
• Townhomes & Condominiums
·2 & 3 bedrooms
• First floor master suites available
·2 or 3 car attached garages
• Award winning Lake Orion schools

Gtcohenhomes'

NEW HOMES
From the Low $2oo's

• Acd~med How,n Schools
, Minutes from Do'WfitoWll Holt/el!

AcrE'Sof mature trt-i:S and oper1space
t Spacious 3 -& 4 bedroom floor plans

ih
IId'lNHQE·HUNJlEY'
..•._~.•..•,.•... to·OQl!1i •._.~~ ..•.

WWW.illanboebuntle.com

The Glens at~ff/:E£ipr'
CRYSTAL CREE::K

NEW HOMES·
From the Upper $200's

• High~il«~imed South LyonS,hools
~>l> Conveniently kv-.ated near 1·96, US·23; shopping,

restsurants, entertainment & recreat1ona1 af@$
• Mlnut5 from tlw quaint downtmVlls of

SociIJ Lyon& Mill",.

IIh
IUlllNHOHIIJNTLEV'
._ •...~._-_. ~ 0 M a: 9 ••_.__ •..••..•

t-SS to Mil,ord Rd. (Exit 155 Eastbound;
Exit 155A Westbound) tt',JVl?1South on
Miiford Rd to 11 Mile Rd.

248·437-0022 lil

hU5 to Rut! Rd, {,?~Jt25}· joc"ted on
tr.~West sid", of Farmington Rd" ~jcrth
otFordRd.

734-266-2700
:mariee'woods@lvanhoehurrtley,com

To Plae8 :onthis Page, ."
>'.:,·/.,:",.",·,·"C"',.'·'., .' .. ,"' ....,,/,

Starting at $584.900
Pf<;-$l:ir)ou~ HhQmficid Hm$
M,ailiog Addre% Jlnd Schul)\.,
'\w~rd~Wimlil1g Mod(:ll·hmw

L;l.!:g<' \Voo<l,,0 H"lmc;.';i,u:."1i

Brookside Villas
Starting from mid $2oo's
Features:
• First Floor Master Bedroom

Condominiums
·1986-2058 Sq Ft
• Prices Starting From the,$270's
·2-3 Bedroom Units

• 2 Car Attached Garages

BR..OOKSIOE..
Brookside Estates
Starting from the $380's
Featlires:
- Single Family Homes
• 2550-2900 Sq Ft
·4 Bedroom
• 2.5 Bath
·2 Car Attached Garages

!R..OOKSIDE
ESTATES·

Phoenix
~·WiiiiC:.;:;;;r;;;;y

www./wmetownl(fe.com

Brookside Villas '.LiVONIA
'-696

Eight Mile Rd.

saten Mile Rd.

Brookside Villas
(734) 476-3536

Open 11·6 Daily

Brookside Estates' LiVONIA
1-696

Eight Mile Rd.

Seven Mile Rd.

Brookside Estates
(734) 476·9960

Open 11-6 Daily
www.phbco.com

BLACKBERRY HILLS r-"~:"::":':=:':::"".,
Single Family Homes from the $290'8
Features:
• HURRY!! ONLY 2 AVAILABLE

FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
• Wooded, Daylight and Walkout sites
·Tree lined streets with city sidewalks
• Highly acclaimed Walled lake Schools 1-'''''=-.,.'''-ufl'''~.f1

RtA(tl]mY
a·H·H .

www.herilagenosanhomes.com

A Planned Condominium
Community

Price. From $113,_
Fealures:
• Ral~h,.'(i, Townhml1l .."I!;md Curri;~ Unil)$
• 2 Bcdll)()Ul..~. 11/2 and 2 Bllth~
• Al'l Aprliarlces Inc, Wlisher and Dryer
• Ccntru Air Conditioning
• CuthedmJ (,..ciling.~ lInd Ccrnmic '[lie BU11~,
• Atlllchcd Guragc

Volney Park
Stattingfrom $168,000

-1400 Square Foot Single Family Homes
-Open Floor Plans .
-3 Bedrooms, 2+ Baths, Full Basements
-Central Air, Hardwood Floors,
Ceramic Tile Standard

-Hurryl Only 2 Available for Immediate
Occupancy.

-Near Commnnily Park
- Ask about Phase II Pricing

FRESH IMAGE CONSTRUCTION

Chelsea Ridge
Starting at $179,900
Features:
- Duplex Homes w/full LL

w/daylight window
• 1,238 square feet
• 2 Beds /2 Baths
- Attached 2 Car Garage
• Upgraded Energy Package
- All Appliances Included! Unit #3

WIlITEl.AK!
TWP.----

COM!IIalCE

While Lake-South ()t 1\159
(248) 698- ~()Ii

()p<,:nDlllv J2p1l1-6plll

1I..._~")"_~_":I<lr,,,t:~.t..~<b_I_~ .
Office Phone: 248-745-5956
Modcll'oone: 248 ...~28-6601

Mode! Ho!!!,!!
N,~mto 11 p.m. My & Slllurduy

Sunday 1 • 6 pm.
ClltledThU11id~·

Www.dldel'drlfJIIIMuom

I
I
I
\

\
I
I

I
I

,,-
~, ."", .....,
!"" ,- .....

OM;" "

,-

Model Opell Dail)'
1:00-5:00,

Saturday .. 12:00-3:00
(734) 306-6131

1-96

Warbler Way

\
i

City Hall

Call Tom Racine' 734-657·3954
www.tomracine.com

http://www.frltxbuilders.com
http://WWW.illanboebuntle.com
http://www.phbco.com
http://www.herilagenosanhomes.com
http://www.tomracine.com
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LIVONIA NEW CONSTRUCTION
PRICE UNDER $300,000

OUTSTANDING THREE BEDROOM . ~
BRICK COLONIALS I

, •• BATHS· 19<10 Sq. Ft [--'--'---I
• Master Suite w/shower, WIe and pan ceiling
• Great room w/gas fireplace
• Large kit w/oak cabinets and crown molding
• Private studyllibrary
• 1/2 acre lots with mature trees
• Custom landscaping wlbrick paver patio
I Granite tops, premium carpet
I First floor laundry
I Open Floor Call Brian Duggan' 734-591-1900

HEIMAX ALLIANCE
,2·\8) 6\5··0300
GtJlnH(!geHmne~.(um

Plymouth VillageI PLYMOUTH

(734) 459-4112
www,plymourhvillage.ner

The Uplands
Beautiful New Townhomes
in Plymouth Township
Features:
• 2 Bedrooms /2 Baths
I. Full Basement
I All End Units
·-Country Setting
I Spec Homes Available

Two Models Open Daily 12-6
Closed Thursday

Sherwood Building Co.
734-453-7700

FI~1I MllaRd.

,."
M,14

Y-~ r
~

~ ~ ~ N

I i 1 w.,•
km Arbor Rd.

From $159,900
Brownstones with volume ceilings
and room fur everything

Two and three bedroom designs
Anached garages

Walking distance (0 Plymouth
shops, rcstauranrs and festivals

On Ann Arbor Road, j uS! West of
MainSt:reet.

Designer models
open daily l2·5pm

Entrance On N. Territorial Road, In
Rear Of Woodland Pond Subdivision.

Close To All Major Freeways.

'111Hdtfu<tlJJ:bu
DetachedRanchCondominiumHomes
On28 Acre ParkPrasarve
Priced From $445,900
Features:
• Small Intimate Selling
• 2 & 3 Bedroom Condos
• 3 Car Garages Available
• Novi Schools
• Fully Landscaped With Deck

Sales Information: OpenDaily
Noon-5pm or By Appointment

,.

(f!~@?tMi
Ranch End Units Starting From $161,900
1,050 Sq. FI. .1.5 Baths
Townhomes Starting From $181,900
1,550 Sq. FI. • 2 & 3 Bedrooms With Oplional Lolls' 2.5 Baths
Features: Located 1.4 Mile' North
• Mgple Cabinets of Ford Road
• Anderson Windows On the East Side of
• Custom Trim Packages Newburgh Road

"1'& (73.4)641-2218·Model OpenOaily:
i!\l("~n,,,~;w: 1:OOpm tlIl5:00pm I Closed Wednesday & Thursday

.--,-----Impeccably i[;;l ~Fr=t=j;;f¥¥1;=+Ii
designed ~~ii~I~§;Iranch

. condominium
homes in
Farmington

Features: Hills
·2 & 3 Bedroom Condos IIJ

: ~uYI~rL~~~~cea~~;~~t~V8~1~~!e ~
o Complete Appliance Package ~

Hurryl Only 2 Units Remainl ~
SalJ1sInformation: www.wlndmlllhomes.com 0

Open Daily Noon·5pm or By
Appointment· ClosedWed.& Thurs. 248-592-9292

'"",'"

.j,

\ ( Outstanding
\ \i/ collectionat ranch
\ '\'i! & colonial

,/~,~., ";'~:~;.;:;j GUndOmIIJ(H1!'i;

(,jf(J,!J.njm~'1, localea in
'~~""'r 'L":1\- C";E riowl'llUwnu~aym:,

Priced From $141,900
Features:
• Expansive Master Suites With

Large Closets
.• Two Car Altached Garage

• Complete Appliance Package
734-326-0600 www.windmillhomes.com

Sales Information: Open Daily 11am-Spm Or By Appointment

Features: §tS
• Livonia Schools
• Full Basement ,.......'W
~ 1 Car Attache::: .-:~~"*~y .~~~'~I~or Laundry I i A 1111 ~I {II
02 Bedrooms t11: ~

CITY HOMES'M 1

OF LIVONIA .. 2 ·12Baths

Starling Price $170,OOO'S
Final Closeoutl

Only 3 Units Available!!
734-524-9494 www.windmlilhomes.com ~

~ Starting from
~ the Low $290'8

Lyon Thwrlship
~t~W<lY Qf Plymmlth
'.CONDOMINIUMS

4! ..t!t.xuIJI (JolU!o-milUlrI'IM
Located on Northville Rd. just south of Five
Mile Rd. near the heart of Plymouth and scenic
Hines Drive with nearby lakes, parks, walking
trails and recreation areas to enjoy the wooded
areas and nature preserves.

Model open daily
from 12 to 5 pm

(734) 414-0161,
!

I Grand Op~ning Phas(l m· 80 lA1s to ~hO.'lefrom
• Colorualt 1st Floor Master and Ranch

Plans A~1iilablt'
• Sllbdhisiolt Park with Playground

Structure, Soccer Field and Walking Trails
• Select fr~m an Extensive Jjst of

Arehitedltnral Floor Plans and
Exterior Elevations

,
5 Mile Rd.

M 14

~ HeaIyHomesu.e.
www.ltealyliomes.tGm

Mod,d Loraled o,[I'1Ifartindale Rd.
between ]f) Mile & I I Mile Rd,

Model OPEN Mon·!'t'!· 1I·(j
Sat & Sun 1/·5· Rt'alum; Jfit!wmr

Stacked Rauches
starting at $229,000

2 Bedrooms, 2 Full Baths,
1 Car Attached Garage, Basement

Town Homes ~
starting at $268,000 ~

2 & 3 Bedrooms, 2 Balhs, ::
2 Car Attached Garage, Full Basement

NEWBERRY ESTATES
SfNGLEFAMILYHOMES FROM

$279,900

r<:" ....~.;.;::./
SUMMERFIELD
...... 'POINTE-'"

• DOII't wait! Final phase in c
• Hurry! Only 2 quick OCcupancy homes left,
• Spacious Colonial, Ranch and Cape Cod Homes.
• Large private homesites going fast!
• FREE Sod and Sprinklers.
• Great Location· Close to

library, parks, shopping,
dining and minutes to I 275.

~

I

~1,300 ~1,800 square feet
-'·3bedrooms
~ranches and first,.floor masters
~full basements
~two-car garages
- walkouts and daylights available
- quick occupancy homes available
- s4uting at $179,900

,
L ..•

!If.orn6rooK,. 'Estates
Starting from the Low $300'5

~
BuikHnj] Companies

'" Lyon Township / South Lyon
* Large lots ~ 115' avg. frontage
'" Side entry 2.5 attached garage,

E.!vailable in 3 or 3.5 car options,
• Floor plans from 2,328 sq. ft. to

3,000 sp. ft. 8Mild<d.

'" Ride the Huron Valley Trail to www.C<1nzonobuilding.com
Kensington Metro Park from your SolesOffice: (248) 486-8096

Model Phone: (248) 4462093
"backyard~ Model Hours: Fri - Wed Noon to 5 p.m,

* 2 yr/10 yr home warranty program Closed Thl.lr~®ys

mM!I~Rd.
SOUYHI.YON

Turn Right into
Ingomar Farms.

. Volney Park -PHASE II
• 1609 Square Foot Single Family

Homes
--./'V''-""1 New Floor Plan Starting from • Attached Two Car Garage

$191 900 • Open FloorPlan with LivingRoom,
~", Family Room and Dining Room

• 3 Bedrooms, 21/2 Baths, Basements
• Ceramic TIle, Hardwood Floors

Standard
Hurty to receive 1/2 off most upgrades!

I I

Eleven Secluded '
Residences

Wooded and Walk Out
Sites

ALMARHOMES
INCORPORATED

* I

FRESH IMAGE CONSTRUCTION

Contact Gem at: (248) 568-19/0
for more information

"..,.""..,.""..,.""..,."..,...".",.J

586 726-0955
www.almarhomes.com

To PI4.Cf,

http://www,plymourhvillage.ner
http://www.wlndmlllhomes.com
http://www.windmillhomes.com
http://www.windmlilhomes.com
http://www.ltealyliomes.tGm
http://www.almarhomes.com
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NORTHVILLE 800·736.Q899
CUSTOM BUILT MASTERPIECE! Upgraded beyond
the norm. Fabulous 5BR, 4.1 SA overlooks protected
woodlands. Marble, hardwood floors, crown moldings,
conservatory. Maple, granite kitchen. Bonus room, fin.
LL. (26033376) $1,059,000

CANTON 800·736.Q899
WOW! Spectacular! 1975 sq ft of pure luxury.
Additional 514 sq ft in the prof. fin. lower level with
family room. 2 sumptous master suites with jetted
tub, cozy LR with gas fireplace. Large FR with 2 sky
lights. (26033797) $259,900

NOVI 800-736·0899
Charming, comfortable & cozy Colonial! Move right
in, Remodeled kitchen, large master, updated baths,
new windows. CIA, newer roof & carpeting, great
landscaping & fenced yard. 349-6200 (26016648)

S184.900

GARDEN CITY 800-736·0899
3 BR 1.5 bath well maintained home. Great eat-in
kitchen, large finished bsmt w/FP, bar, half bath, oak
hardwood floors under carpet. New oak cabinets in
kitchen with Wailside Doorwall. Brick patio in large
backyard. (26033578) $159,900

CANTON 800·736·0899
BETTER THAN NEW!CAN'T BEGIN TO
DESCRIBE ... Backs to pond. Deck. Maple kitchen
w/granite, walkMin pantry. New lights, carpet. Hrdwd
in kitchen, foyer. Fin. bsmt. w/2SR,1/2 SA. 4 FP. Mstr.
ste wlsitting rm, BA wl)et tub. (26014577) $499,900

LIVONIA 800-736·0899
Gr,eat Location! Totally updated home. New kitchen M
'06. New elect & roof -'04. AlC & plumbing -'02.
Anderson Windows t/o. Hardwood floors under
carpet. Freshly painted. Large addition to living room
with gas FP, fin bsmt& more. (26019646) $255,000

WESTLAND 800-736-0899
Beautiful Home! Absolutely one of the nicest houses
in the SUb, Huge eat-in Kitchen with storage & counter
space. Hardwood floors, 6 panel doors & 2.5 baths!
Part fin basement, newer windows. (26028144)

S184.900

CANTON 800·736-0899
END UNIT W/COURT LOCATION! GR with vaulted
ceiling & gas fireplace. Large deck (2005) with built
in benches. Neutral decor. Bright kitchen. All
appliances remain. Attached garage too. 349M6200
(26031042) $147,900

CANTON 800·736·0899
FORD & SHELDON·BEAUTIFUL 3 BR Condo with
1.5 baths. Close to shopping & freeways, & fin bsmt
has new carpet. Eat-in kitchen with new maple
cabinets & all appl. Ceramic tile in foyer &
bathrooms. 349-6200 (25130248) $144,500

WESTLAND 800·736·0899
Gorgeous Ground Floor Condo! Waiting just 4 U, is
this 2 bedroom unit. Neutral throughout with newer
carpeting, large kitchen with all appliances, central
air, covered patio and carport. (26039892) $112,900

REDFORD 800·736·0899
Affordable brick ranch! Freshly painted with great curb
appeai. Hardwood floors, newer roof, fin. basement.
Walking distance to Capitol Park with children's area,
track, tennis courts, & ball fields. AI! appliances stay.
(26028880) $136,900

WESTLAND 800-736..(l899
SHARP DUTCH COLONIAL! Great curb appeal on
this 3 SR, 1081 Sq. Ft.' Colonial with finished
basement. Needs minor TLC. Lots of bang for the
buck with newerfumace, windows, & siding. Sig front
porch! (25157470) $89,900

PLYMOUTH 800·736.Q899
Loaded with updates! 4 SR, 2.5 bath Colonial.
Features include: Eat in kitchen w/maple cabs &
unique granite tops, FR w/FP & sep wet bar room,
Master SR w/BA & WIC, fin bsmt, 19. deck w/gazebo.
(26023273) $474,900

CANTON 800·736-0899
Call it home in Canton on a CT locationl Many
updates, 3 BR Colonial. Huge FR, natural fireplace,
ceramic floors, furnace, roof, AlC, H20 heater, and
gutters are all updated. Attached 2 car garage.
349-6200 (25178789) $232,000

WESTLAND 800-736·0899
EVERYTHING IS NEW OR NEWER! Gorgeous
Tri-Ievel on a quiet dead end street. Huge backyard,
large deck, fireplace, new tile, paint & carpet.
(26001996) $184,500

REDFORD 800-736·0899
Location, quality, value & charm! You'll !ove this brick
3 BR ranch, Clean andtastfully decorated. Updates
include kitchen, electric, copper plumb, fin. bsmtwl
FP. Landscaped yard with sprinkler system. 2 car gar.
(26001489) $144,900

REDFORD 800-736.Q899
A neat & clean brick ranch with hardwood floors.
Newer kitchen (oak cabs), counter top & new
flooring, Roof-6 yrs, Furn & Air-6 yrs, windows -5.yrs,
glass block fin bsmt with wet bar, deck, double lot,
copper plumbing. (26030102) $134,900

LIVONIA 800·736.Q899
GREAT STARTER OR RETIREMENT HOMEI
Livonia location upper end unit with doorwall to
balcony overlooking commons & pool. Master with
WIC, large LR, carport, appliances included.
Immediate occupancy. 349-6200 (25166129)

$85,900

www.hometownlife.com

CANTON 800·736..(l899
HOME SWEET HOME! 4BR, 2.5BA Colonial. Mstr.
Suite with bonus room, balcony with deck, fashion
BA, WIC. LR with French doors, Large FR with·FP.
Large deck with hot tub off Kitchen. A yard filled with
trees, bushes, & flowers, (26005044) $459,900

DEARBORN 800-736.Q899
BEAUTIFUL BRICK 4 BR CAPE COD HOME!
Kitchen with table space opens to FR with natural
fireplace. FR leads to brick paver patio. CIA. 2.5 baths.
Partly finished basement. 1st floor bedroom.
349-6200 (25080502 $227,500

LIVONIA 800·736.Q899
3 bedroom brick bungalow in Livonia. Updated. great
kitchen & bath! Livonia schools. (25167701)

$159,900

CANTON 800·736.Q899
RARE 3 BEDROOM WIBASEMENT & GARAGEI
Rare 3 BR condo with basement & garage. Updated
& freshly painted. Neutral thruout. Lots ofroom. Great
location, clubhouse & pool. 349·6200 (25120222)

$144,900

WESTLAND 800·736.Q899
RAINBOWS END! Gorgeous oak Kitchen, newer
cottage windows, -newer parga flooring, jacuzzi, 2.5
car garage, fresh paint & carpet, newer lights & 6
panel doors, appliances stay. (26016847) $134,900

WESTLAND 800·736·0899
AFFORDABLE & ENJOYABLEI Maintenance free
brick 2BR condo is fully renovated. Full fin. bsmt.
Newer carpet, furnace, AlC. Freshly painted. Deck.
Great location. Immediate occupancy! (25137523)

$75,990

BROWNSTOWN TWP 800·736.0899
1700 sa FT BUILT IN 2002! Super clean - freshly custom painted
Dining room balcony oversees !amily room w/doorwall to palio, Many
upgrades, Attached garage & professiol1ally landscaped. (26030832)

$189,900

CANTON aOO·736·0899
JUST THE RANCH YOU'VE BEEN LOOKING FOR! Backs to woods.
New deck. Small pOrtd, Professionallylandscaped.Mslr Stawith
fashion bath, WIG. High ceilings. Kit w/granlle counlers, SS appl.
slay. (25139274) $414,900

CANTON 800-736-0899
GOLF COURSE COMMUNITYI Open, airy floor plan with neutral
decor. Full un!inbsmt. 2 car aU gar, deck off the back, corner unit,
gas FP in the GR, ig fash, SA in the Mstr Ste...etc, etc. (26005045)

$289,900

CANTON 800·736·0899
IT'S ALL BEEN DONE FOR YOU! Popular Sunflower Lg, 4 BR
Colonial. 2.5 SA, den, fin bsmt and fantastic 18x36 pool, $27,000
recently invested for your pleasure. (25153611) $284,900

CANTON 800·736·0899
UPDATED AND PRICEDTO MOVE! 3BR Colonial. Updaied kitchen

, with hardwood floors. Form. LR. Family room wfnat FP. Updated
eiectrical, windows, AlC & Roof. Partly finished bsmt. Ply/Canton
schools. (26027438) $209,900

CANTON 800-736·0899
QUiET SMALL-TOWNAMERICANAPENTHOUSEICoveredbalcony
Large 2SR, 2BA & der., All appl,stay. Alt. garage. Gorgeous &
neutral decor, Just 4yrs. new. 1685 sq. ft, (26023617) $185,000
CANTON 800_736_0899
PERFECT CONDO AND QUIET! Mova & relax. Ranch Condo, 2BR.
1BA End unit wfful! bsmt carport. All app!. stay. Assessments all
paid, Clubhouse & heated pool, Neutral decor. Smoke & pet-free
unit. (25075718) $124,900
COMMERCE TWP 800-736-0899
CUSTOM BUILT HOME IN TWIN SUN LAKE! Home features 1st &
2nd fir mstr suites. Sun bathed GR w/soaring ceiling opens to Ig DR
Backs to commons, pond & play area Community offers lake
access 349·6200 (25175275) 5319,900

GARDEN CITY 800·736·0899
Charming 3 BR. 1 BA ranch. Upgrades incl. remodeled eat-in kit w/
oak Cllbs, updated bath, newer roof, furn, HTWT & ele9. Clean wi
fresh paint & plush neutral carpet ready for you to move in!!!
(25177034) $113,900

HIGHLAND 800·736·0899
WATERFRONT COLONIAL W/1932 SO FT! Duck Lake Pond
Frontage. Launch your boat on this private lake. Home has It all.
FR wffireplace, Formal DR, kit w/island, sandy beach, att gar, & fin
bsmt. 248-349-6200 (26028667) $279,900
LIVONIA 800·736·0899
New Construction, fully completed! 4 SR, 2.5 SA, 2,144 sq ft, maple
cab. & granite countertops. Liv. Stevenson HS, (25070062)

$339,900

LIVONIA 800·736·0899
Great 3 BR, 2 BA, 1490 sq ft bungalow on double lot. 2 car, 2 story
garage. Beaut;fully treed lot is splitable for the next owners Large
eat-in kit & form din rm, Ig mstr BR too. (26022238) $161,500

LIVONIA 800·736-0899
Cute Bungalow Within walking distance of schools & park.

@ Newer windows, beautiful hardwood floors tlo, fenced yard.
~ Seller offering $2000 toward buyers closing cost. 349·6200

(26003905) $149,000

LIVONiA 800·736·0899
All brick bungalow. Livonia with 1467 sq ft, 2 full BA, newer roof,
electrical, HWH & more. 2.5 car garage w/220, heat, built in air
lines & a second story for finishing or storage (25149222) $139,000

MILAN 800·736·0899
BLOCKS FROM DOWNTOWN MILAN New pergo fir in form. DR &
kit. Updtd BAw/oak cab, newer roof, Andersen windows, circ, brkrs:
drywall & lighting, Imm. occ. 349·6200 (25088663) $129,900
MILFORD 800-736·0899
Immaculate brick ranch! Updatljls thruout incl. paint, kit,
elec, & much more, Huge FR w/wood burning stove, pergo flooring
& windows galore. (26039927) $170,000

NEW HUDSON 800-736-0899
Great loc, on corner loti Horne sits high on lot with mature trees.
Hrdwd firs in DR & stairs, Part. fin. bsmt. Aimost1 acre. (26038677)

$259,900

NORTHVILLE 800-736-0899
CLEAN AS A WHISTLE, NEAT AS A PIN! Many updates Incl. kil,
custom lighting, cer. tile, carpeting, & vinyl replcmnl windows, aH
in beautiful Highland Lks complex. 348-6430 (25114288) $149,900

NOVI 800·736·0899
WARM AND INVITING CAPE COD! 4 BR, 2.5 SA wfformal DR, GR
w/natural FP,great kitchen w/neutral counters, stainless steel appl,
1st flr mstr & Indry & more. 349·6200 (25174992) $380,000
NOV! 800-736·0899
NOVI'S FINEST WITH N'VILLE SCHOOLS! Mint oondition 4BR, 2.1
BA Colonial. Freshly painted, newer roof, siding, carpet, doorwalls,
etc. Pults built w/huge master suite, jacuzzi bath. Northville schools.
(25100734) $339,000
NOVl 800·736.0899
Country livlng·in the city. Oversized ranch on an acre plus
landsceped lot. Meticulously maintained by original owners. Neut.
decor, Anderson Windows, 1st fir laundry. (26042923) $299,900

NOVI 800·736·0899
Beautiful 3 BR, 1.5 BA condo w/priv entrance. End unit. Private
patio & deok. Steps from clubhouse, pool, tennis courts, New
carpet & floors. New vinyl siding & roof. Gas & water incl. lmmed.
oocup. (26021823) $132,900

PLYMOUTH 800·736·0899
FIT FOR A KING AND QUEENI Truly beautiful Cape Cod on lovely
prof. landscaped 1 acre lot. Elegantly designed 3BRf3.5BA w/loft.
4cargarage. Cali Now! (25173088) $649.900
PLYMOUTH 800·736-0899
4 BR, 3.5 BA brick Colol'lial blend of sunshine, classic styling &
comfort. Upgrades: Eat-In isl. kit, FR w/FP, pnv, den, Mstr SR wI
WIC. SA w/jelled tub & shower, fin bsmt, paver patio, & more,
(26038850) $464,900
PLYMOUTH . 800·736-0899
A NATURE LOVERS' PLACE! Detached 3BRf2.5BA Cape Cod
Condo w/luxury 1st fir mslr ste. Maple,Corian kit, replenished BA,
Hunter Douglas blinds over Pella windows. Backs to woodlands.
(26043022) $359,900
REDFORD 800-736-0899
3 BR, 1.5 BAranch, fin. bsmtw/ bar for entertaining family & friendS.
Bath & a half on main fir, All appl. stay. (25158479) $144,900

REDFORD 800·736-0899
What Charm! This 1947 bungalow. freshly painted, hdwd firs, loads
of storage in attic, 3 BR plus a den or library, part fin bsmt, 1/3 acre
iot100x135, 2 car gar, close to sohools. (26018755) $134,900

REDFORD 800·736·0899
$2000 Holiday Bonus Cash Brick ranch has many updates

@ in past 2 years! Tearoff roof, windows, furnace, rebuilt
~ garage, ext doors. On quiet dead-end street. 349·6200

(25174141) $129,900
REDFORD 800·736·0899
VERY CLEAN 1ST FLOOR END UNIT CONDOI Payment lower
than renting. Incl. heat/water, newer wndwslroof. New berber crpt,
hrdwd firs in mstr BR wIWIC. Appl. stay, ,349-6200 (25140702)

$50,900

SOUTH LYON 800·736·0899
Wonderful Trollers Pointe Coloniall Kitchen has hardwood ,floors,
FR wfvaulted ceilings & FP. I\I!strste w/jetled tub. Large deck with
hot tub. 3BRf2+SA. (25158198) $299,900

SOUTH LYON 800·736·0899
VERY SPECIAL HOME· PRETTY AS A PICTURE! Attractive
rem9deled Colonial, stone FP in OR, charming kit, lovely lR, oak
firs, crown molding, 3 SR, 2 SA, covered front porch, side porch,
stone patio. 349-6200 (26038843) $219,900

WAYNE 800·736·0899
Why rent when you can buy? Sharp 2 BR, vinyl sided ranch. This
home features spacious lR & Ig BRs, newer windows & flooring,
nice backyard w/prlvacy fence. Ail appl, move right in.(25167229)

$9;7,900

WESTLAND 800·736-0899
Very Nice! Very neutral! Very nearly· new! 3 BR, 2.5 BA

@ Colonial with prof. fin bsmt. Built in 2001, home is bright,
• neutral & in move-in condition. Newer sub w/sidewalks

&close to everything. 349-6200 (25156459) $189,900

WESTLAND 800·736-0899
TOTALLY UPDATED RANCH W/UVONIA SCHOOLS! Newer
gourmet kit w/ built in ovens. New Pergo floors, new windows &
doors. Fin bsmt & deck in yard. All 6 appliances stay (some brand
new). 349-6200 (26019989) $150,000

http://www.hometownlife.com
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WESTLAND liVONIA Schools
~4410 Parkgrova: Open Sun.
1:30-4:00. N. of Cowan, E, of
Wayne. Custom 3 bdrm. brick
ranch. Family room with
Fieldstone fireplace, Large liv-
ing room w/oak floors and bay
window. $224,900

Call Joe Bailey
Mayfair Realty. 734-522-8000.

Attractive Colonial - 4 bdrm,
2 1/2 bath, 3 car garage,
updated interior, park~like
back yard, 21717 Bedford.
$335,900. 248,348,9112

Dr Uwner
ROSEDALE
GARDENS

lmmed. occupancy, 3 bdrm
brick ranch, newer carpet &
paint. Remodeled kitchen,
Wallside windows, central
air, 2 car garage w/opener.
$174,900,248-446'7312ot
owners.com/tpg8238

NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP

SUN, April 2, 1·4
16226 Homer, off
Northvilie Rd.
Take Reservoir West
between 5 & 6 Mile.
Ranch - MUST SEE this
gorgeous remodel on ,57
acres. Beautiful cabinets
& hardwood fl.. 3 BR 3
bath, master suite"over-
size 2 car gar. Wood-
stove. Quiet setting, pri-
vate, backs to wooded
park, for country living
close to hwys & easy
commute.
MLS #26045328.

Owner/agent
Nancy Christopherson,
7340454'0000 x 324

LIVONIA'S FINEST AREA
4 Bdrm. cape w/great
updates, oversized heated
garage, 4.5 baths, library,
tool $459,900.

Call Karen 734·502·8289
Century 21 Row
734046Hll1 New Hudson •

GORGEOUS COMMONS
Spacious 2 story with den
& great room with natural
fireplace. 1 st floor laundry,
CIA, 2.5 baths, Brick paver
patio, basement &2 car
attached garage. $329,900
ML26030444

~ --,.21

Open Sunday 12-4
36515 ANN AR60R TR.
E, of Newburgh. Completeiy
updated colonial on 1.47 ac-.
Country living in the city!

CALL TERRY ALTOMARE
(248) 44H835

Remerica United Realty
47720 Grand River, Navi

~
~

NEW HUDSON
SOUTH LYON SCHOOLS

Close to 1-96.
3 bdrm. 1,5 Bath

COLONIAl. Florida Room.
Large yard. $219,900

. RANCH 3 bdrm. 2 bath
finished basement/fireplace.

$229,900
CaIL248-444'5380
KAREN STOCKMAN

Real Estate One,
345 Lafayette South Lyon
Leave name and number

on voice mail.

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

:JIYjJwner
loveland Street" NW Area
Why pay over $500,OQO for
a new home on a small lot
with high taxes? Buy our
spacious, custom home on
almost 1/2 acre wooded lot
with low taxes., 2200 sqJt.
4 bdrms, office, 2 baths,
hardwood floors. Under
$350,000. 248'476'1003

RANCH, 3-BOR, 1 BATH
1150 sq, ft. Remodeled In

1996, Lg. lot. 3 car garage.
Bsmt. New central air &

furnace. $189,000.
(734) 422'07B7

Century 21 Today, Inc.
(734) 462,9800

www.century21today.comSPANISH-STYLE RANCH
OPEN SUNDAY 104
15658 MAXWELL

N/5 Mile, W/Haggerty
3 bdrm. New construction,
2800 sq. ft. Cape. 1st floor
master, Y2 acre iot. $389,000.

For more info call:
248-797e0446

Nicholson Group

3 bdrm, 2 bath brick, Open
floor plan. Great room wi
fireplace, dining room, den.
Lg. kitchen. First floor laun-
dry. Finished bsmt. wi wet
bar & firepiace. Ceramic tile
wood floors. Must see to
appreciatel $360,000.

(248) 4n0072

REDUCED!
3 Bdrm., 1.5 bath brick
ranch IN/family room &
attached garage. $224,900.
Greg Mollet 734-718-7244

. Century 21 Row
73H64-7111

Catt 10 place your ad .1
HOO,579 SELL(7355)

OPEN SUN 1o4PM
Gorgeous! Remodeled
w/top-of-the-Iine every-
thing! 2 story w/1 st floor
master suite sits on 1 acre
w/barn. Must see I 19044
Wayne Rd (just S. of 7 Mi),
$389,900. 248'477,9699

OPEN SUNOAY 104
34367 Capitol

3 bdrm, 1 bath Ranch on Y2
acre. 3+ car mechanic's
garage. $175,000.

Debbie Black
(248) 459,8976
Remerica United

47720 Grand River, Nov!

Open Sunday 1-5
32800 Vermonl

Rosedale Gardens 3 bdrm, 2
bath updated ranch w/deck
& finished bsmt w/office.
Close to park & schooL

By Owner. $189,900.
73H5H181

CANTON - 3 lots, .38 acre, 16,660 sq ft
combined, In flood zone but buildable
w/improvements. Zoned R-5 in Mcintyre
Manor Sub. Call Sylvia Florence~Albert.

CANTON - Just minutes from Downtown
Plymouth. New construction. 2 or 3 bed-
room condo w/2 car attached garage, 2,5
baths, large deck for leisure living, for as iiI·
lie as $219,900. Cali for weekly specials.

LIVONIA - Excellent location in popular
sub.Colonial w/1829 sq ft, 4/5 bedrooms,
1,5 baths and treed private backyard. large
deck, covered porch, fireplace, finished
basement. Newer furnace, roof, kitchen and
bath. N. off Schoolcraft to Brookfield to E.
on Scone. Call Michael Price.
$233,900 (S32466) 734-216-9920

NORTHFIELD - 1/2 acre lot in newer SUb.
Northfield TwplWhitmore Lake area offers
cozy hometown feeling yet close to every-
thing. Move in condition colonial with fin-
ished basement. Call Marilyn Handloser,

$35,000 734-216-4942 $219,900 (ColmbSq) 734-207-9701 $196,900(S-Vac) (W9494) 248-231-4216

CANTON - Gorgeous acre in a private set-
ting. This house is for you! Enjoy the brick
paver patio, hardwood floors thru huge fam-
ily room, kitchen, breakfast nook, formal din-
ing room, liVing room w!crown mOlding.
Master bedroom/balcony. Cal! Nancy
Warson,
$300,000

DETROIT - Awesome sought after subdivi-
sionl Well cared for colonial sitting on double
lot, new hickory kitchen, all appliances stay,
furnace & ale less than 10 years old, roof, 3
years old, hardwood floors thru-out, walk in
master bedroom closet. Call Nancy Warson.

LIVONIA - Country in the city, cape cod on
a cul-de-sac. ,88 acres. 4 bedrooms,2
baths, finished basement w/bar, newer high
efficiency furnace, windows, siding, Koi
pond, large deck, outside lighting. Cal!
Cindy Evans.

REDFORD - This cozy, well maintained
home features a large & updated eat-in
kitchen w!mega cupboards & newer dish-
washer, Vinyl windows, new roof, furnace &
Ale, great deck & patio. www.allthehous-
eS.net. Cal! Tom Reichard.

(044721) 248-470-6404 $139,000 248-470,6404 $380,000 313-622,8755 $135,000(R17757) (G32501) (Al0052) 734-968-4959

REDFORD - A neat & clean brick ranch
with hardwood floors. Newer kitchen (oak
cabs) countertop & new flooring. Roof 6
years old. Furnace & air 6 years old, win-
dqws 5 years old, glass block finished base-
ment w/wet bar, deck, double lot, copper
plumbing. Call Joe Nimmo.
$134,900 (F26234) 33-268-5171

REDFORD - What Charm! This 1947 bun,
galow, freshly painted, hardwood floors,
loads of storage in attic, 3 bedrooms, plus a
den or library, partialiy finished basement,
1/3 acre lot 100x135, 2 car garage,close to
schools. Call Joe Nimmo.

WAYNE - Why rent when you canbuyl
Sharp 2 bedroom, Vinyl sided ranch. This
home features spacious living room & large
bedrooms, newer windows and flooring,
nice backyard: w/privacy fence. All appli-
ances, move right in. Call Jim Tillman.

LIVONIA - Another beautiful updated
Burton Hollow ranch. Newer kitchen with
Corian counters & light oak cabinets.
Ceramic floors in kitchen & baths.
HardWOOd floors throughout www.burton·
hollowooline.com Call Judee Taormina.

$134,900 (813592) 313-268-5171 $97,900 (W34436) 73H51-8732 $239,900 (G34177) 734-634-2136

LIVONIA - Location, quality, value & charm!
Attractive 2400 sq.ft. brick colonial. 4 bed-
rooms, 2.5 baths, family room with fireplace.
1st fioor laundry, basement & 2 car attached
garage. t)Jew roof & doors. All appliances
stay, Cali Mike Judge.

REDFORD - Location, quality, value &
charm. You'll love this brick 3 bedroom
ranch. Clean tastefUlly decorated. Updates
include: kitchen, electric, copper plumbing,
finished basement w/fireplace. Landscaped
yard w/sprinkler system, 2 car garage: Gall
Mike Judge.

FARMINGTON HILLS - Mint Condition. 3
bedroom, 2.5 bath condominium, a newer
complex w/pool, clubhouse. w/exercise
room, located in Nantucket townhouse
complex. End unit freshiy painted w/new
carpet Call Mike JUdge.

LIVONIA - Well maintained 1600 sq. ft.
brick ranch on 1/2 acre iot. 3 bedrooms, 1,5
baths, living room w/fireplace, formal din-
ing room, 2 car attached heated garage,
iarge country kitchen, Florida room, central
air, landscaped and fenced treed lot. Call
Mike Judge.

NOVI ~ ., NOVI ., Redford ..

OPEN 4/2 & 4/9, 104PM.
Affordable Bungalow By
Owner, 3 bdrm, 2 bath wi
updated kitchen. Walled Lake
privileges. 1460 sq. ft. with
bsmt No commission paid.

$175,000.248,756,6923

DON'T WAITt
Beautiful 1990's 4 bdrm, 3
bath home in the Novi School
District. Formal liVing room &
dining room, family room
w/fireplace and a library. Full
finished bsmt. $393,000.

(26018047)
Please call Diane,
(248) 345,0031

CENTURY 21 HARTFORD
(248) 478-6000

mmrmm
Lovely 3 bdrm brick home
w/ALL the costly updates!
Basement, 2 car. $134,900.

Susan & Rachel Rlon
734-522-2429

RGmax Alliance
734-462,3600

Plymoulh •

PLYMOUTH Land Contract I
Rent To Own, Low down, easy
terms, Problem credit ok.
Custom home on 1/2 acre lot.
$1495/mo. w/$750 monthly
creditl! Owner, 734-454-1888

::By Owner
NOVI

By Interior designer
owner! •

Detached condo, 2 car garage,
golf view community pool,
2650 sq. ft., 1st floor master
bdrmJ bath wi whirlpool.
Plantation shutters through·
out, wood fire place, ceramic &
wood floors throughout. Lg.
finslhed lower level walkout,
pool table, game room with
built in cabinets, wi wet bar
and fridge, 19. bdrm., wi full
bath, huge unfinished storage
area. C.A-1 yr., interior paint-2
yr., exterior paint-1 yr., new
roof, 3 decks. $299,000.

248-613-2070

Redford.
NICE BRICK RANCH

Large kitchen. dining room.
Deck. 2 . car .9arage.
$89,575 MLS 26032304

~21~
Century 21 Today,lnc::'-"'

(313) 538-2000
www.century21today.colT!

RANCH 2 bed, air, garffDe,
vinyl siding, newer roof.dUr-
nace, finished bsrnt, $109,900.
810,636,7453, 51H6H223

Jv Uwner
COZY ALUMINUM RANCH,
3 Bdrm, 2 bath many
upgrades, all appliances.
Hardwood floors, bsmt,
fenced yard, new water
heater, 1.5 car' garage
MUST SELL! $94,000.

1-95H52'9181

lwmetQwnlife,com

PLYMOUTH - Charm & Character FARMINGTON HILLS - Affordable ls1
throughout. This ranch with large front floor end unit condo! New carpet, paint,
porch, 100x135 double lot & walking dis- remodeled, huge main bath. All appliances
tance to Downtown Plymouth. Well main- stay, doorwall to patio. Laundry located
tained, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, basement & directly across hallway. Close to everything.
2 car garage & more. Call Marilyn Covered carport, Call Nancy Warson.
Handloser.
$189,900 (R11656) 248-231-4216 $89,900 (f32005) 248-470-6404

LIVONIA - Wondertul contemporary 4 bed,
room, 2,5 bath w/all the extras, dramatic 2
story ceilings, dual staircase, daylight base-
ment w/loft ceiling, large deck, master
w/iarge spa tub & separate shower, fixture's
throughout, family room opens to kitchen,
Call KeHy Penfield. .
$294,900 (A~120) 734-748-7775

OPEN
SUNDAY

2,5

PLYMOUTH - 4 bedroom, 3,5 bath brick
colonial. Blend of sunshine, classic styllng &
comfort. Upgrades: eat·in island kitchen,
family room wlflreplace, private den, master
bedroom wIWIC, bath w/jetted lub & show,
er, finished basement, paver patio & more,
Cali Jeff Kovatch,
$464,900 (H48434) 734-748-5187

FARMINGTON HILLS - 6eaulifuHy updat-
ed with new carpet, hardwood floors in foyer
& kitchen, new kitchen, new interior 6 panel
doors throughout; newer furnac:e, air, win-
dows, deck w/great view & great Farmington
Hills location~ Call Jim Donohoe,

LIVONIA - Attractive 3 bedroom brick
ranch. 1300 sq. ft. of quality living area.
Family room w/fireplace, finished basement,
two baths, 2 car garage, landscaped &
fenced yard, new furnace & NC. Call Mike
Judge, .

$119,900 (f30038) 313-570-5511 $204,900 (814385) 734-591-9200x155

NOVI - Perfect for the family that desires
low maintenance. Over 2500 sq ft butler's
pantry, kitchen & nook, 2 story ceilings, &
windows, open floor' plan, hardwood floors
throughout 1st floor, backs to protected
wetlands.

REDFORD - 1400 sq. ft, brick ranch com-
pleted updates include: new kitchen & bath,
furnace w/G/A, electric services, roof, win-
dows, ceramic floor in kitchen & foyer, 2 car
attached garage,sun room,brick paver patio
& fenced yard, Gali Mike Judge,

$309,000 (C31658) 734"591-9200x155 $142,900 (S9012) 734-591-9200x155 $145,000 (C22150) 734-591-9200x155 $202,900 (M15625) 734-59H200x155 $369,900 (26046077) 734-591-9200 $154,900 (M16925) 734-591-9200x155

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.colT!
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Gabriel Bay perfect for first-time buyers looking for comfort and ease
The Gabriel Bay (D8013) is a

compact home, ideal for the
young couple just starting out.
It has 1,392 square feet of open
living area.

The outside has a brick and
wood fa~ade, a covered porch
with two pillars, and a decora-
tive window. This home, being
only 42 feet wide, would be
ideal for any of the smaller lots
that have become available for
building.

Once in the entry, the
Gabriel Bay is open to the
great room. A large fireplace is
on the rear wall of the great
room, ideal for heat and for the
aesthetic look. There are win-
dows on each side, bathing the
room with light and a feel of
spaciousness.

On the left side of the great

dows for extra light. There is
also a linen closet for these
rooms. The stairs to the unfin-
ished optional basement is
located between the master
suite and bedroom three. If a
basement is not needed, this
area would become part of the
Great Room.

Overall, the Gabriel Bay has

great potential for the new
homeowner. It is not small, nor
is it too large. It would fit nice-
ly on several of the lots that are
available, and would be a
pleasant environment.

For a study plan of the
GABRIEL BAY (D8013), send
$15 to Landmark Designs,
33127 Sagina"( Rd. K, Cottage

Grove, OR 974204 or call (800)
562-1151. CompaCt discs, with
search functions are free of
charge, to help you search our
portfolio for your dream home
($5 shipping and handling will
apply). Or you may order or
search online at
www.ldiplans.com.

room through an archway is
the kitchen and nook. The
nook has a large window seat
across the back wall and a door
that opens to the back yard.
The kitchen has been designed
with a large amount of counter
space.

There is an eating bar, dual
sinks, a pantry, and walk-in
storage closet. On the opposite
side from the pantry is the util-
ity room, tucked back between
the kitchen and the garage.

For convenience, a door to
the two-car garage has been
added at the end of the
kitchen. This helps with
unloading groceries, getting
kids in from the car, or coming
in from working outside and
leaving the dirtY clothes in the
utility room. The garage is

oversized and has an area that
could be used as storage or as a
workbench.

The bedrooms are located on
the right side of the Gabriel
Bay. The master suite is in the
rear, with a large walk-in closet
and a full bath. Extras have
been put into the master bath
such as an oversized corner
tub, a shower, and
''hiscand-her" sinks.
For convenience, the
linen closet is just
outside the main
suite doof.

B6drooms two and
three have a full
bath with a tub
betw~en them. Each
room has a wall clos-
et behind folding
doors and large win-

NOOK
1%OX10'0

GARAGE
1,4X2f3

_8IIITE
14'8X13'O

.fA,Land,mark
.u.&Deslg~

GABRIEL BAY (D8013)
OVERALL DIMENSIONS: 42'-0' X 54"
LIVING: 1392 square feet
GARAGE: 433 square fa.t

BED2
111X10'0

GABRIEL BAY
-D8013';'::;'::"';;;";"';~

BRAND NEW CONSTRUCTION!

lAKES AREA COMMUNITY
Pre-construction prices starting at $229,900

LIMITED OPPORTUNITIES
RANCH &: LOFl'lID RANCH HOMES

EnjOY the convenience of
many close-by amenities in
this Lakes Area Community.
Easy accessibility via
1-275, 1-96 and M-5 puts you
within minutes of an
extensive selection of
shopping, restaurants,
recreation and entertainment
choices.

The Ideal blend of a
countryside-like location with
close-by urban convenience
can be yours wben you come
home to Greenbriar. • Single family homes, attached 2 and 3 car garages. 2550·2900 sq. ft., 4 bedrooms & 2.5 baths

• Highly regarded livonia schools • Get to freeways easily
• Walkouts and so much more, ..

New Homes luln by the Prof_lonal
Master Builden of Building Industry
-..lIIon of Soutlleastn MBcllipn

View these homes March 17 - April 16 or online at www.blaparadeofhomes.corrl

R I H Dev,lopment Co. I" $109.900 (2481328-0601 Wbitelek,l
Crosswinds Communities $210.069 (8001116-0081 CommolCtl Townshi
tivioQaten 8oldioO Co. $299.000 (2481 44B-9905 Comme.. To.'
Co",,, 80ildlng Co. $339.900 1248)486-6096 Whiteleka
V'is1lIlHomos $351.000 (248) 889-3014 $oollJli~1 Stott Oll,R 0,,"'
Kealy Hnmes $383,900 11481486-2985 Whiteleka MJCHom,.~c
KhtIder Homes $369.900 11481448-2100 Rochester HIli. Csntex Homos.lnc.
Tony Van 1Jy<!08ldr, I". $375.893 12481437-1070 Novi Sin Homos Toll ate W,eds II UC
liviogaten 8uil~og Co. $389.000 18101229·7880 Com""" T_hl CobanHorn ••
Mlis1lIr C!oft Contr.lnc. $479,900 12481 88D-7788 Tr W,ka'Pmtt Conslrutlion Co.
Livinsston Building Co. $597.000 (8101229-7880 WertBI"",fi.W S Brbln Custom Homes
Toll 8roth' •• lnc. $749.975 (24818B5-27l7 8100mfi~d Robert R. Jones Homes
Corti.-AIM ~rl<way Estate. llC $799.900 12481374-4800 NovI SI II1JJnl CornmooJti"
Toll 8roth, •• lnc. $849.975 11481878-9100 Nevi Sup,rb Coatem Homos
James D. Com B.lnc. $1.100.000 148 437-1877 DtA.ho fa llC, •

~1I09'of Hol~

Gtean OokTownship

lyon Townsbip
South!¥ml
Lvon Townsh~
Brighton Township
Hl9hleml
Briglrton Township
Millon!
Nonhvillel1.yoo li'Ip
Millon!
Gmen Dak Tllwnshi

(588)727-B4DO
(588)792-8700
(588)792-8808
(248) 893-4099
{5BBI749-9703
15961228-8200
15861 828-9750
(li86)41B-1994
(5881 B77-81I!
(2481 238-901il

V481380-1500
1734)310:8330
12481815-0300

1586)786-7587
1508)338· 7901i
12481801-3640
12401828-0020
1240)393-1380
(5981418-1094
1588)677-4843
15881783-6000
1248) 922-9278
1588)336-9726[2481344-7400Northvillo Towoohlp
1248)001-0898
12481814-8455

~~-!g~34:!-1~ 348-8790
248 349-8000

Northvillo Townsbip
Nonh,ll~
II

Sontboate
Woodhaven

(7341479-0551
17341575:1849
(,<i'l; fHL-U924

Brownstown Twp
TrentnnIi ~~~~:nfll.~~_~l\Vp
"~.~,,,),a·,,,",,,P
Grosse Jle --

Detroit H8b~at 1mHumonity-Detrllit
lletrort Origme! LanSlfli~tiOn
~~!:~:; 0'~,~s~C~~::!;,:~in"~._'.,_"I, fj ....:>,,,",, "0-- ~~~~,~~~...,..,"~".....~"~;,'il~""'~~",.,

Mathews Homes S849,000

Cohe!! Homes $190.375 {2481960-8048

Ivanhoe-Huntley Hilmes $105.900 ~)8J3.3445
Ivanhoe-Huntley Homes. $234.400 12481898-7980

S.~or 8uil~og Co. $249.900 12481524-2950
lvanhoe-Hundov Homes 5159.900 (2481 708-5900

Old Towne BuUder $177.900 V481310-9007
8rookibire Oev,lopmoot LlC $299,957 1248) 371-9083

Willverine lake
~1I'9'

$115.000 (248)920-6080
$115.000 12481 9211-1lOB0
$115,009 124819211-8060
$115,000 (248)920-6080
$115,000 1248) 929-B08O

$115.000 1248) 820-6080

WaIe"on!
While L.kol
We~BJoomfiold
AuhurnHm.

PontiaG West Construt:tion Sarvites
I O'kland School.

Keeoo H,m,rl
W8$l Oloomfield

PontiaG Wast Constnretion Services
i O,kland S,hool.

Comm"" Twp
AuhomHilb

laSalle Bank
A8N AMRO

Sponsored
by:

WWw.bllilders.org

ESTATES
luxury Single Family Homes from the $380's

presented by

Phoenix Home
Building Company
(248) 342-1166
/ www.phbco.com

1-696

(248) 476-9960 • www.phbco.com

Eight Mile Rd.
OE08425609 ! !

_M1IeRd,"'~l>rlarI$located in Southwest Oakland County, at the
.east corner of Wixom Road and Loon Lake Road.

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.ldiplans.com.
http://www.blaparadeofhomes.corrl
http://WWw.bllilders.org
http://www.phbco.com
http://www.phbco.com
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<IDbsewer
Redlord •

SHARP BRICK RANCH
Newer kitchen, carpet, roof
& more. Finished base-
ment. Garage. $137,900
MLS 26044157

~
::::::::"'r- 21

Century 21 Today, Inc.
. (313) 538·2000
www.century21today.com

Rochester •

:Vy Uwner
COMPLETELY UPDATED

Rochester Hliis brick
ranch, finished bsmt, 1595
sq.ft., 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath,
private fenced lot with
mature trees, near Long
Meadow Elementary.
Asking $262,500. Call for
showing 248·651·7696

RoyalQak G
JH Owner

BEAUTIFUL CORNER LOT
With f~nced. yard & deck,
charming 3 bdrm, 1 bath,
dining room, finished bsmt,
attached 2 '3/4 car garage.
newer furnace, ale, water
heater & dishwasher. Offered
at $179.000. (248) 505·8445

JIf Owner
GORGEOUS NORTH'
ROYAL OAK RANCH.

3 Bdrm., 2 Bath, Hardwood
floors, finished bsmt wi new
carpet (06), 2.5 car garage.
Updates: roof (06), win-
dows tOO), water heater
(00), ceramic floor in
kitchen & bath, $192,900.

248·320·0440.

IMMACULATE
3 bdrm., 1.5 bath Colonial.
Hardwood floors, caved
cei:j~::;s a~,c!f:,13r,SC bJse
merrt. $259,900 - 26020175

'~
-::::=:.-r- 21
Century 21 Today, inc,

(248) 647·8888
www.century21today.com

ROYAL OAK
Open Sun, 12·4pm,

22Q4 Dallas Ave.
3 bdrm, 2 bath, ranch,
wlnew kitchen 2004,
hardwood, linished
bsmt. CIA, 1.5 car

garage and many more
updates. lor $192,000.
Call: (248) 544·2321

visit:lsbo.com Id.
#205·17204

Soulhheld/Lalhrup 8'
RANCH

3 bdrm, 1 bath, no bsmt,
remodeied, cia, large lot.
Price to sell. (248) 557-4266

Southfield
Open Sat. & Sun. 1·4

27036 EVERETT
N. of 11, W. of Greenfield

Well-maintained ranch
w/full bsmt, attached 2 car
garage. family room with
doorwall to patio. Updates
include: carpet, kitchen
flooring, furnace & AlC &
more. $144,8~8.

Call Mark War'on
(248) 417·0742 or

(248) 539·7307
Keller Williams Realty

30500 Northwestern Hwy.
Farmington Hills

STUNNING
4 bedroom, 2.5 bath Cape

Cod. Updated kitchen, huge
bdrms.; & finished bsmt.. 2
car garage, $249,900
26043746

~-::::=:.-r- 21
Century 21 Today, Inc.

(24S) 647·8888
www.century21today.com

South Lyon •

Open Sunday 1-4
1159 VASSAR·

W./Pontlac 1\. & N./9 Mile
Beautiful 3 bdrm ranch with
updates at the back of a quiet
SUb. Extra large family room
with Y2 bath. $192,000.

Call Mike (248) 255·1387
Remerica Country Place
44205 Ford Rd., Canton

Wayne G
NICE 3 8EoRooM RANCH

W/2 car garage. All new carpet
and vinyl floors. $114,900.

MARK & MARY SiMKoW
(734) 012·7793

REMERICA COUNTRY PLACE
(734) 981·2900

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

Westland ED
A.W.O.L.,"A world of living" in
this spacious 3 bdrm brick
ranch. All appliances stay, no
bsmt, but has utility room. 2
car garage. Owner anxious to
go home to Texas, early
occupancy. Asking $125,000.
New mortgage. 31095
Steinhauer St., S. of Cherry
Hill, E. of Merriman.

Open Sunday 12-4.
Sims Agency

(734) 721·3488

24657 OIde Orchard St.
10 Mile Rd.,Just W. of~erty to

N. onOldeOrchara-

MIKE GALINAC
248·366·t674

_~ ••• I

"Exceeds Expectations"
It's about experience,

commitment, hard work,
enthusiaSm, integrity and

results!
Ask about my

100% Satisfaction
Guaranteed program.
217 W, Ann Arbor Rd,

Plymouth, MI
734·455·7000

47411 Fox Run, Canton MI Fox Run neighborhOod;
(W, of! of Beck, S, of Ford.. .follow signs in )

4 Bedroom Colonial; Fun neighborhood activities through out
the year, Isbister elementary,Pionee~·Middle, PlymouthfSalem,
Canton. Backs to trees. Great open fioor plan. Great finished
basement for that active family that needs space. Tons of
special features: Crown moldings, large rooms, second floor
laundry room, master SiJitewi vaulted ceilings plus a fashion
bath. Great . ,900. See you there!

Estate
Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, April 2, 2006 (*) Ff

Ouplexes& _
Townhouses ..

LIVONIA - Spacious 2 bdrm
brick dupiex, W. Chicago &
Middlebelt. Principals oniy.
$245,000. . 734·522·4271

Manufactured Homes (I)
DEALER CLOSING

SALES CENTER I
Close out pricing! 3 bdrm.,

2 bath, sectional home.
Was $49,995
Now $29,9951

'Pmt. less than$280/mo.
Only 6 Homes .Remainingl

Northfield Estates
Phone 800·369·9578

or 810-348-2830
www.hillstreethomes.com

lilt's All About Results"
. Observer & 'Eccentric

1-800-579·SELL

• Pre-Owned, Immed. Occ.
1178 sq. ft., 3 bed, 2 bath,

appl. & CIA
ONLY '27.900

• 14 x 70 w/8 x" 3,6 tag.,
2 bed, 2 bath, appt. CIA.

Shed.
$13,000

• Multi-sectional
3 bed, 2 bath, appl.,

fireplace, CIA, master bath
w/jacuzzi & shed.
ONLY '69,000
Novl Schools

QUALITY HOMESa'
HIGHLAND HILLS ESTATES
on'Seeley Rd" N, of Grand River

(248) 474-0320 m

24 X 48, 3 bed,
2 bath, appliances
Only $14,900

14 X 66, 2 bed, 2 bath
Only $6,900

In Canton
QUALITY HOMES
at Sherwood Village

Wayne·Westland Schools
ootheSO!Jtl'Jeasl~mo: of Mict'igaoAI't & _~ Rd.

(734) 397-7774
@

Mobile Homes 8)

FRESH ON THE MARKET
NORTHERN MI. JEWel

Below the bridge. Twin Lakes.
Deep water, spring fed

144' water frontage.
Plus more! It gets better

$89,500.
231·347·3574
Henley Real Estate

Mt. Pleasant area
Gorgeous Lake Home

Located on a "beautrful" 800
acre all sports private lake.

$749,900.. View at
www.tngusa.com/home

Tom 989·644·5300

Northern Property .,

Norlhern Properly .,

KALKASKA COUNTY:
5 Wooded Acres near Torch
Lake. Secluded home site or
camping base. County
blacktop road, electric &
telephone. Abundant wildlife
Driveway and cleared site.
$34,900, $500 down,
$430.mo, 11% Land Contract
. www.northernlandco.com.

Northern Land Company,
1-800·968·3118

"It's All About Results"
Observer &' Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

NEW COTTAGE
Shares 500' of Lake
Charlevoix park/beach/boat
ramp. 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
plus loft area. Beautiful
hardwood, slate & tile
floors. Just steps from the
charming village of Horton
Bay and min. to Boyne City,
Charlevoix, 'and Petoskey. 2
car garage w/plenty of stor-
age. 04916 Boyne City Rd.

$310,000.
Jack VanTreese & Assoc.

(231) 347·3943 otlice
jack@jackvantreese.com

flOrida _
HomesfProperties .,

I 1·.Jl;"e:> '''W<.I. '"O~'. (. ,l!I~ II

I
SUb. Paved road, sewer, BUild.
to suit Terry, (511) 861-1987

PAYING $100
We're iooklng for
participants to attend a
45-minute recreational
landl property discussion
group on April 12th. No
sales/ seminars; we want
your opinions for research
purposes ,only.

Ask for Lee for more
information

800·598·5512

PLYMOUTH, 1641 LEXING·
TON Close to downtown.
Many trees. Waiting for some-
one to build! $130,000. Call
734·484·3208

ALDEN ·TORCH LAKE HILLS.
Lake access, beautiful view,
deer, 5-20 acres. From
$49,990. (248)649·5591

GR'AND LAKE 80' frontage. 20
miles N. of Alpena. Lot is In
calm bayoverJ60king islands.

$210,000. (810) 742'1699~~~pj".iiiiiiiiiiiiiiil

TORCH LAKE
VISTA RIDGE

Spectacular, 2-3 acre, Torch
Lake and country side view
building sights. Close to
golf, skiing, 1.5 miles, to
Torch Lake public access. 25
miles NE. of Traverse Cjty,
Alden Mi. (231) 331-4561,
Custom Builder available.

•
. Wellington

PLACE
of Clawson

Maple Road between Crooks and Livernois

$109,990

Walk to Downtown Birmingham
,-~~~«~<"--~.<~•SOPHISTI<;ATED

INorth ': ~~~~:~~~LE

Eton SWIMMINC POOL andSIJUIl1'e PRIVATE BALCONIES

L....... $124,990* ~:SSI
315 North Eton *Ask about $0 down.

Model Open Daily 1-5 (Closed Thursdays) ~

248-649-0001 ~
www.northBtonsquare.com 0

IMIMETOWN/ltacDm
Wesfland" "ED Condos •

OPEN SUNOAY 1·4
All brick ranch with livonia
Schools. Priced to sell
wlfinished basement, too I!

MARK & MARY SIMKoW
(734) 812·7793

REMERICA COUNTRY PLACE
(734) 981·2900

:vrOwner
CANTON CLASSY

3 Bdrm, 2.5 bath condo,
full bsmt., 2 car garage,
fireplace, Jacuzzi $258,500.

Cali: 773·824·67t8 or
view listing: #20604079@

forsalebyowner.comWhile Lake •

JUST LISTED!
TOTALLY UPDATED

3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch.
Family room with fireplace.
Palla Windows. Finished
basement. Private fenced
yard. Attached 2 car garage.

$20.;;;4

FARMINGTON
Downtown Farmington. 2
Bdrm. updated ranch. New
kitchen, hardwood. $89,900.
Greg Moliet 734·718·7244

Century 21 Row
734·464·7111

Century 21 Today, Inc.
(734) 462·9800

www.century21today.com
FARMINGTON HILLS

2 Bdrm., 2.5 bath 2 story
w/2 car attached .garage, 1st
floor laundry. $194,999.
Greg Mollet 734-718-7244

Century 21 Row
734·464'7111

Macomb County G

40 Well-known-
43 .Pricey entree
47 Cornelia-

Skinner
48 Rain a little
49 AAA sU9gestlon .
50 Roman foe
51 Walk unsteadily
52 Room offerer
53 Cartridge fillers
54 Memorial Day

race
55 Ramble around

CROSSWORD PUZZLER

12

15

18

7

50

53

DOWN

"I "Great" dog
2 Revival shout
3 Ancient tale
4 Mounted gun

for firing shells
5 Not hUl)ched
6 Threat ender
7 Coast Guard

alert
8 Glob
9 lie adjacent

10 Watermelon
source

© 2006 Un~ed Feature Syndicate, Inc.

11 Subscription
length

19 Clack pilot
20 Nay opposite
22 Drench
23 Bruin ice great

10 11

24 - - step
further

25 Moree code
signal

26 Thallemple .
27 Ms. Lup-ino
28 Parent s order ..
29 Mil. rank
31 Zoo staffer
34 Bedroom

furniture
35 Cabinet dlv.
36 Not blatantly
37 Qt. parts
39 Sniffed at
40 Points

01convergence
41 Nelertlfi's 9ad
42 Grocery·list

item
43 Legal claim::
44 Math course".;
45 Active vOlcaRli'

in SIcily -
46 Tear to bits
48 Hosp. scan

ACROSS

1 Pond maker
4 Mediocre

grades
8 - Jones'

iocker
12 Lowell or Tan
13 Woody's son
14 NYC theater

award
15 Badminton

need
16 Monster's loch
17 PaI&ilreen moIh
18 Make even better
20 Shorten, maybe
21 Fold·up bed
22 Colo. neighbor
23 Utah cfty
26 Expressing

grief
30 King, in France
31 Large wine cask
32 Mother rabbit
33 Pawl's partner
36 Salmon do it
38 Rough sheller
39 Filbert

'y Qwner
LAKE ORION

Executive Condo. 2 bdrm, den,
3.5 bath, 1865 sq. ft. First floor
laundry. 800 sq. fl. carpeted
bsmt wi 16 ft bar, refrigerator.
2 car garage. Built 2001.
$310,000. (248) 933·5877

LIVONIA 1 br., 1 bath,
BOOsq.ft., nice location.
$87,000 248·921-4982

LIVONIA Laurel Woods. Lower
ranch end unit. 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
FL room. Garage. 1450 sq. ft.
Pool. $156,000. 734·331-6866

MILFORD
Immediate occupancy on this
3 bdrm, 2.5 bath home with
an open floor plan, hardwood
floors & walk-out lower level.
$235,000. (26021503)
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD

(248) 478·6000

UTICA
Nice ranch, 3 bdrm., updat-
e'd kit, roof & windows.
Finishe'd basement, large
lot, 2 car attached garage.
immediate occupancy.
$162,900 . 26015509

~~21
Century 21 Today, Inc.

(248) 855·2000
www.century21today.com

Wayne Conoly G
Woodhaven

PERFECT RANCH HDMEI
Immaculate 3 bdrm ranch.
Updated from roof to flooring
inside, Outside offers new
vinyl privacy fence, gazebo,
cedar deck, big shed, 2 car
garage. Mechanicals new too,
full bsmt. Shows like a model!

DENISE McGUIGAN
734·564·4310

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

NORTHVILLE CONDO
MOTIVATED SELLER

Lg 1 bdrm. 1 bath apt. styie
condo. Close to historic
downtown. $79,900/best
offer. 24 hr. recorded msg.

866·23]·2647 ext. 31

Qui 01Slate _
Homes/Properly •

Northville-New Luxury Ranch
Ail upgrades, 1825 sq.ft., day-
light bsmt, garage. Open Sun.
1-4, 16806 Carriage Way.
$307,900 734-451-1449

Bv Owner

Plymouth
Two miles to dovmtown,
lovely luxury condo with
great master suite.
Hardwood floors in most
rooms and many updates.
Brick paver drive, walk-way
and patio, 2 car garage.
$329,900.
Cali SUSAN ARMSTRONG,

Real Estate One,
734·834·2700

Aparlmenls for Sale •

8ELLEVILLE LAKE
9 unit apt., income $77,000.
Asking $740,000, qualified
buyers only. (734) 699·2935

Condos •

BERKLEY
2 bdrm, 1 bath condo, upper
floor, private bsmt. Asking

$94,400. 248'543-6932
Bloomfield- Adams Woods
Like new 3 bdrm., 2.5 bath,
ig. master bdrm wi fireplace.
Vacant, $0 down/O closing

costs-Rock Fin.-Reduced 40K.
$247,000. 248·390·8062

Bv Owner
BLooMFtELO

Completely remodeled, 2
bdrm, 2 full bath, new
kitchen, carpet, windows,
wood floor. Bsmt.
$154,900.

(810) 953·1659

ROCHESTER HILLS
Very desirable Kings Cove,
2 bdrm ranch condo.
Completely remodeled. A
must see! $179,900.

(248) 655·2012 or
Email: dslew@netzero.net

'STERLING HEIGHTS
Luxury Condo-19 & Ryan. To
settle estate, 2 bdrm, 2 bath.

$239,900.248·628·3813

WESTLAND RANCH 2 bdrm, 1
car garage, aliappliances,
laundry room, alc, newer win-
dows & furnace. $119,900,

(734) 722·9149

"It's All About
Results"

1·800·579·SELL
(7355)

WHO NEEDS AN ElEVATOR!!!
You mijht net need one ffJday (Jr'wmorww hut when

IQU Meedone it's a most important item.
Do you have an elderly mother or relative that can't visit you
because she can't climb stairs. Or when you arrive home from
a vacation trip who is going to get the luggage up to the
bedroom leveL What happens jf you get hurt or physically
handicapped? Will you have to move from your dream
home? Not if you have an elevator to serviceyour needs.
This is a must item in a dream home of more then one story.
You might be perfectly healthy and think its not a needed
item, but when you have a party in the family home theater
room its nice to send down a fray of sandwiches and deserts on
the elevator. Just think you never worry about climbing smirs
if someone can't. This elevator has four StopSincluding all 3
levels of the home and rhe garage. You don't have to walk up
one inch to enter the home..

This new SUNSET HOUSE is custom designed by Karen
Swason of Swanson, Meads Architects. located on the Ease
Side of SylvanLake with sunset views. Approximately 4600
Sg. Ft. Home is budt to unusuai high quality standards. You
must see it to appreciate its dellghtful design and quality. 3
or 4 bedtooms 2 baths 2 iakes side decks nuwral maple
floors, custom maple kitchen, stainless steel appliances. Much
too much to list. Visit our virtual tour on the web dial up
www.pikurealestate.comfor more info then call for a private
showing. This home is priced at $1695000.

PERfECT
RETRiREMENT HOME

Split master wlfrench doors
to the water. Every room
walks out to the water. 2
bdrm+den & 3 bath, 100%
New Designer Renovation
-BEST VALUE ON THE
WATER* In booming Cape
Corai & the prestigious
Yacht Club beachfront com-
munity. Park your boat at
your own dock behind
house, sailboat access min-
utes to Guif & Sanibel IIse.
Downtown Cape Coral is the
new Naples: the $190 mil-

CANTON- Sherwood Mobiie lion Piazza di Venezia incl.
Village, 2000 Skyliner. upscale shopping, restau-
16'x60', 3 bdrms, 2full baths, rants, 10-screen cinema,
shed, patio $28,000 or take condos, etc. $739,000
over mortgage ($300 mol Call 248-613-2184
734·728·7637

_77~i~8:~

~

m.··.'LCI"
REALTOR'!·Compliments of the MCAR

Metropolitan Consolidated Association ofRealtors
TimeShare G BUSinessopportUnitIes.

SHANTY CREEK CONDO TREE SERVICE
Furnished quartersllare (13 ,In" carr;~~, E~t~~I~shed

:0 :"Eqelld~ q,~,dfJ : ~'I"1P", .,~, Mlrr,n.n;,. 'I
coursp Germ.. 3 bRH' 1 j qll!pl<~e~;~ ~,~_~;D~'~n~,akesall.
s'eeps b-d rll\j;J'd'.;~, j I
decks, beach club. $26,000

ED BARTER
(248) 763-0120

www.EdBarter.com
CENTURY 2t TOOAY

28544 Orchard Lake Rd"
Farmington ~iIls

Cemetery lots .. G
WESTLAND 2 LOTS with
vaults, Cadillac West, approx.
value $2800 each, make offer,
734.654'2041

fIIIII8
TROY

Zoned Light Industrial
Mapie & Coolidge area.

15,000 sq" ft. buildIng. 3 over-
head doors. Fenced-in parking.

Call Helen Ivory
(248) 765·9364

Jack Christenson Commercial
1475 W. Bi~ Beaver, Troy..', "../, "' .. " , .. ~\. "

Lhi~)~,W~rkln~;
BDiI!e"Counlry . "

Established 'bic¥cla snop .
for sale:.,pxceUent location,

large invento.ry and loyal
culit'Omer b,ase. Located 1n

1600 sq·ft leased space'.
$85,000.

Call Jack VanTreese &
Associates (231)347-3943

:Iy Qwner
OPEN SUN 1-4.
5701 Wilmer.

Virtually new, 2 bdrm, 1 bath,
1000 sq. ft., attached garage,
fo rsa I e by own e r. c 0 ml
20585326. $1,8,000

I-__ ';""' .....t I 248·417·6662

NOVI·PERFECT FIT FOR
YOUR LIFESTYLE

Move right in to this
beautiful & affordable,
3 bedroom, 11;2bath
townhouse condo,
w/very convenient
location. LR & FR on
entry level, fin bsmt wI
large ree room, private
patio. Fresh neutral
decor, new windows &
doorwalL All appliances
Slay.COniplex offers
pool, tennis &
clubhouse. $148,500

~.
lbwn & Counlry

2730 Union Lake, Commerce

WAYNE OPEN SUN. 1·4
35058 Stellwa90n

E. of Wayne, N, of Van Born
Award-winning custom 3
bdrm ranch 2002, with many TENNESSEE (N.W)-
updates, facing the park. Brick ranch 3000 sq .ft. 4

lisa, (734) 285·6519 bdrms. 2.5 baths. located -,r::"'l
Century 21 A1A on 10 acres wfsmail pond ...uTVwner

3505 Fort St., Wyandotte & fruit trees. Located within PLYMOUTH

~ i ~,~,~~:,~o~~rJ~ar~",~~b~:~~~ ~~;~O~o~nte r,?~~~SSi~,gp·\.'V!~
~:~ ~ 5145,000 <j'j I :'·"('.'l,j",,]'.i oliti·~I' '·;Ing
("!:::':T!~V}[::T;::: ~ :::~-..::,. : '.),.C:_':':)_,.C:_ •..,C:..,' f;:'-,I:·" r; ,,::'1':';' ,,:,·,1;' ~"II'<

FleXible layout. 190G sq,ll, Big '1liliiii3· ' ...- ~
2.car garage. With deck which ~
Views private v,ooded pre- _
serve, Below Market. I '11
$299,900. Agents Prote?ted, AVOID FORECLOSURE
Call 248-761-3467 no listings, Free ConSUltation

Call 24 Hrs.
800·252·64S8 Ext 1052

RENT NOWI
WITH THE

OPTtON TO BUYI

That's right! Rent a
new home with the
option to purchase

if Y0t:!choose
***NEW HOMES!***

THIS 3 BED/2 BA1JHNEW
HOME COMESWITH;COV-
ERED DECK, ALL MAJOR
APPLlANCESINCLUOING
WASHER &: DRYER, SHED.

CENTRAL AIR &
A LANDSCAPED SITE!

$850 Per-Month
(SITE RENT IS INCLUDED.

IN THIS PAYMEI'~T)

• POOL • CLUBHOUSE
• PLAYGROUNDS

• WALLED LAKE SCHOOLS

Have You Been
Turned Down?

We Finance
When Others Wont

--------------- ti;J
HOMETOWN NOV!
.1-888-251-4353

VIEW ALL OUR HOMES
AND GET PRE-QUALIFIED

ONLINE AT
www,HometownAp1erica.

comIHometownNovi
'Financing and rem.l on approved

credl!. Offer exp" •• 4130/06

OE08413039

Look in your

®bsmlcr & tutUl"':
CLASSIFIEDS

,.!
'. :;;i\·, ., ~

Whatever the case 1
maybe...!

~
Your area realtors. !.,

and your ;
Observer &
Eccentric

,
HomeTown :,

Classifieds are .i
ready to help! ,.,;

, t
;.:.

Look for the.',;ii
";,,.

realtor who:iH
-"'~"',~Jl

amemberof:
the

n ,"',*~

NATIONAL~~
ASSOCIATION~. ,OF !

REALTORS::"
* ,".
,:''c, :
..: ·t.~··

[])"""h'
:: 1 .
~'.,.,., ,-".~

http://www./wmetownlife.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.hillstreethomes.com
http://www.tngusa.com/home
http://www.northernlandco.com.
mailto:jack@jackvantreese.com
http://www.northBtonsquare.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
mailto:dslew@netzero.net
http://www.pikurealestate.comfor
http://www.EdBarter.com
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Apart ents
Apartmenls! JI!III
Unfurnished •

Aparlmenls! ..
Unfurnished ~

Dearborn Heights

t·'March
Madness!

Rent Starting
at $535.

CAMBRIDGE
APARTMENTS

Free Heat
(313) 274-4765

www.yorkcommunities.com

Farmington Hills

T1MBERIDGE
APARTMENTS

30310 Tlmberidge Circle
N. of 8 Milson Tuck,
between Middlebelt
and Orchard Lake

4000 ". . ApartmentslUnfumish&l
4010 .... Aparlmfntslfumished
"4020 ",.CondosJTownhousas

'403lI "" Duplexes
: ",'!P40.J"~
I, 4050... Homes For Rent
l, ,40S0", LakefrontJWalerfront

Homes Rema!
'4000,,,,,. Mobile Homes RlIntals
4090 n Southern Rentals
4100 Time Share Rentals

.; 411D..,,,.Vacation ResortfRentals
4120"" .. Living Quarters To Share
4140" ..>, Rooms For Rent

4260 U> •• ,HalisIBuildings
4210 Residenca To Exchange
,4230 "CommerciaVlndustrial
4300,"",.Garage/MiniStorage
4400 ..."Wante<lToRen!
4410. , .. 'wanted ToRent

ResortProperty
4500 ,.....FurnilureRental
4160......Rental Agency
4570 ... ,..PropertyManagement
4580 " .. .lease/OptionTo Buy
4590 ,.....HouseSittingService
4620. .., ..Home HealthCare
4640 ... ,.Misc.ToRent

1 Bedroom - $575
2 Bedroom - $665

Immediate Occupancy

CALL
(248) 478-1487

Reduced Rental Rates
(For a Ilmltedtlme only)

Fully Equipped. K.itchen
Large 4'><6'Storage Room

Carports Available
On~Site Laundry Facilities

Swimming Pool
Basketball Court

DETROIT - 20044 Warren
Ave, Large 2 bdrm, $475/mo.
+ utilities, water Included,
Agont, 248'52H706.

FARMINGTON
HILLS

1-2 BEDROOMS
Starting $545 includes
paid water & major por-
tion of .heat, pets ·ok.

(248) 615-8920

Aparlmenls! JI!III
Unfurmshed WI

Farmington Hills

MAPLE RIOGE
APARTMENTS

MANAGER'S
SPECIAL!

23078 Middl.belt
Spacious 1 bedroom.
CIA. Carport available.

From $560.
248-473-5180

FARMINGTONMANOR APTS.
$1000 SAVINGS

Deluxe studio & 1 bedroom,
carport. Sr, Citizens move in
as low as $500 with approved
credit. 248'888-0868
FARMINGTONPLAZAAPTS,
ASK ABOUTOUR SPECIALS

Deluxe 1 bedroom - $600.
Includes heat & water.

(248) 478-8722

Canton EHO
Franklin Palmer

FARMINGTON HILLS
1 BDRM Y2MONTH FREE!

. Spacious 1 bdrm. Laundry
in unit. Water & carport
incl. $660. (586) 254-9511

FARMINGTONHILLS
1 bedroom, 1 bath. Carport,
in~unit laundry, 900 sq.ft.
$650/mo. (734) 634-0445. FERNDALE Large 1 bedroom

apartment. Heat, water, appli-
ances lncl. $600/month.

Call David (248) 302-5057.
FIVE, Five, Five.

ONEMONTH FREE
To Qualified 2 Bdrm

Applicants.
Studios, 1 & 2 bedrooms

available in town
Birmingham.

555 S. Old Woodward.
Call Jessica (248) 645,1191

GARDEN CITY Quiet beautiful
remodeled 2 bdrm., heat &
water incl. Reduced security
deposit! 248-474-3005.

GARDEN CITY Spacious 1
bdrm, AlC, deck, iots of stor~
age, heat & water incl.

$585/mo. 248-346-6108

KEEGOHARBORI
WESTBLOOMFIELD

Large studio, 1 & 2 bed-
room apts. in small, quiet
complex, next to park, West
Bloomfield schoolsl Rents
from $550 includes water.
Furnished apts. also avail-
able. 248-68H309

FREE HEAT & WATER
REDUCED Sec. Deposit

Apartments! a
Unfurnished •

1 Bdrms from $615/mo.
2 Bdrms from $710/mo.

(866) 267-8640
Palmer Rd. Between

Lilley & Sheldon
www.cmiproperties.net

BERKLEY - Upper 1 bdrm
apt., 1 bath, $595/mo. + secu~
nty Great location.
248,848,0540, 586'70H724

",:BERKLEY- Woodward & 11
",(vliJe. Nicely furnished. No~
:'sflloking, no pets. $345 mo.

Call (248) 54H637

Farmington
Hills

1 MONTH FREE OR
AS LOW AS $544.62

Canton
SWING

INTO
SPRING
WITH

BIRMINGHAM
1 MONTH FREE
To Qualified 2 Bdrm

Applicants
Studios and.1 '& 2 bedrooms

, available In town Birmingham
at the 555 Building.

'"':'Call Jessica (248) 645~1191

" ..', BIRMINGHAM
_;_.' Close to Downtown

;~~'>,2 Bdrms, large Closets
0';~pacious Living/Dining Room
;' . Updated Kitchens

,,; 'R~OUCEORENTS, SECUIRTY
.. , .,.'. MONTHLYSPECIALS
. "';:;148"549-8346 FOR APPT.

BIRMINGHAM, DOWNTOWN
.,:t bdrm. Full kitchen, bath, liv~

'-, ing room. $785 incl utilities.
,"'(?48) 32H525

-1 & 2 Bedrooms
-Locked Foyer Entry
-Spacious Wa!k~ln
Closets

-Dishwasher
-Air Condltloning
-Close to 196/
Grand River (M5)

-Minutes to St. Marys &
Botsford Hospitals

-Short Term leases

• Free Golf
•• Free Heat
• Free Carport

Prices starting at
$669. You can

save up to $24001

Call now for your
special deal!

Fairway Club Apts.
866-312-5064
734-728-1105

tiM ~~~~'~'t'~

VILLAGE OAKS
APARTMENTS

(248) 474-1305
Orchard Lake Rd.

Farmington Hills EHO
CHATHAM HILLS

ATIACHEOGARAGES
REDUCED Sec, Deposit

FREE Water
Indoor PoolBIRMINGHAM

FARMS
APARTMENTS

·lJnder New Managment!
BeautifUl large 1 & 2
bdrm., Immediate oc-
cupancy! Located at 15
Mile & Telegraph, Clos8
to shopping, restaurants
,Q 'h~";'"A ,~,,, ",A',~~ ·~'tf;~~waY;.fB'i~~O~{I'~

',_" ,fieid Hills schools! Apts.
starting at $6401

248-851-2340

Canterbury Park
Community

CEDARIOGE
APARTMENTS
1 Bedroom $600
2 Bedroom $700

~:~g~gg=mg
Immediate Occupancy

CALL (248) 477-9377

FREE RENT

::' BIRMINGHAM WOWI
::1794 A Grant, GORGEOUS
<>*Cozy studio apartment
~>'available for Immediate
:occupancy. Upscale, designer
wlnterior features beautiful
"""¢ablnetry, extensive ceramIc
:;tife, prIvate yard, central air.
$$655 inclu~es HEAT! EHQ
<!,. CaUthe Benelcke Group at
:: 248~642-8686

:CANTDN 2 bdrm, stove,
<»fridge, carpet & blinds. $650
$incL heat. 1 bdrm, $550, inci.
::heal. 734,455,0391

1 block W. of Middlebett,
S. side of Grand River)
Model Open Daily 12-5

Excep! Wednesday

Washer & Dryer
Large Walk-in Closet

Fully Equipped Kitchen
Swimming Pool

Clubhouse248-471-5020
L1VDNIA Efficiency, All utili-
ties paid. Private entrance,
private bathroom & kitchen.
$400/mo. (248) 486,5231

LIVONIA
FAIRFIELDARMS
14950 FAIRFIELD

$99 moves you Inl'"
1 &2bdrm

$50 off 1st year's lease
734-516-0539

·on·approved credit

REAL·ESTATE ::I
at it's !lest! -I

- (J)bGrrllff (j£ntnfur. -
Dearborn EHO

Dearborn Club
Farmington Hl1Is

*
HAPPINESSIS...
Moving into a coz:y,
1 bedroom apt, with
REDUCEDRENT&

5ECURITYDEPOSIT.
Carport & water included

Starting at $545
CEOARBROOKE APTS,

248-478-0322

1 MONTH FREE
On 1 Bedrooms

FREE HEAT & WATER

From $575/month

(866) 53403358
On Inkster Rd,

Just N, of Ford Rd.
www.cmipr.Qperties.net

When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out '
the Observer .
& Eccentric Classifiedsl I

1-800-579-7355

livonia

Merriman Woods
Apartments

19276 MerrIman Rd.,
corner of 7 Mile.

~CANTON EfficleAcy apt. Newly
';;'f4novated, full.kitchen, private
?'entrance, utilities·incl. $450 +
;~c. dep. 734~641-1948

West a'VenMaJ}o!f
RetlretnentCommunity

Seniors ...
en ~'; Got toe Us! .

: See-1BedroomApartment see-HappyHours
: See-VoiunteerWork See-ExercisePrograms

" SeeDog WalkingService see-BilliardsGames
* . seeBeauty/BarberServices See-Shopping,Shopping,Shopping

see-Mini-BusTransportation See-Dinner in Restaurant
«i' . see-PersonalCareService See-HousekeepingService

See-PinochleGames Se.e-RedHatSociety·
. see-CeramIcsClass See- MovieNight

'0 ~Laundry Service Set-Other Waterplantswhileonvacation

CallToday734-729-3690
m (HearingImpaired)1-800/649-3777 i

Hours Monday-Frlday9:00 to 6:00,Saturday 10:00 to 2:00 g
34601 Elmwood - Westland, Midtlgan • 48185.t.' i

(i) E ual Housin a ortun! Q. 81

•

Reduced Rental Rates.
(for a limited time only)

Washer & Dryer
Patio or Balcony
Swimming Pool

C~rports

Move-Ill Special
$294 move, you iul

549 Lakewood Drive
South Lyon, MY4817
(248) 437-3303 Office
pontrail@sbcglobaI.net

NORTHVILLECONDO
FIRST MONTH FREE!

Large 1 bdrm., 1 bath, Close I--:==::;;-==:--
to historic downtown
Northville, S695/mo. rent.
Heat & water included.

24 hr. recorded message
866'23H647 ext. 21.

Apartmenfs! a
Unfllrnlshed •

NORTHVILLE
Novi Road

, N.of8Mile
'$199 MOVES YOU INI

. !3mall, charming community
neStled in a stream side
setting. Featuring a variety of
unique one bedroom floor
plans Including cool 2 story
lofts and 1 bedroom with
French doors to den. Check
out our new cherry hardwood
floors and designer paint
schemes from only $695
PLUS A MONTH FREE! EHO

The Tree Tops
(248) 347-1690

NOVI EflO
GREAT SPECIALS

Fountain Park
Apartments
- Washer/ Dryer
- Private Entry

2 LOCATIONS

NOVI
On Grand River.
Next to Main S1.

B66-365-9239

WESTlAND
Newburgh S. of Joy
866-365-9238

Founlainparkapartmenls.com

Novi EHO
Waterview Farms

AMAZING RATESI

1 Bdrms from $510/mo.
2 Bdrms from $690/mo.

'" REDUCED Sec. Deposit
• SOUND CONDITIONED
'" FREE city water
'" HUGE floor plans

(886) 534-3356
On Pontiac Trail

Just East of Beck Rd.
· www.cmlpropertles.net

EHO

WESTGATE VI
Apartments

Novi

RATES REOUCEO
To As Low As .

$545/Month
'" REDUCED Sec. Deposit

" FREE City Water
" Carports Included

(856) 238,1153
On Wesl Park Dr.

Just S. of Pontiac Tr.
www.cmiproperties.net.

NOVI

PLYMOUTH 1 & 2 bdrm. avail·
able. Near downtown. $580 &
$680/mo. includes heat. +
security. (734) 455-2635

PLYMOUTH- 2 MOS. FREE!
$595/mo. Owner pays heat &
water. Spacious 1 bdrm. unit.
Storage. Wood laminate floor,

(248) 417-4551.

Plymouth
AWESOME PRICE!
• 1 Bdrm apts. $597/mo.
- All one level
- Private entrance/patio
• Washer/dryer in apt.
- Dogs welcome
- Garden space

PRINCETON COURT
734-459-6640

Equal Housing Opportunity

PLYMOUTH
OROUGHAMMANOR

1 Year special
2 bdrme$610, 1 bdrm'$550

(734) 455-1215

PLYMOUTH- DOWNTOWN
1 bdrm, air, coin laundry, pri-
vate wood deck. Lg storage.
HeaVwater included. $575/mo.

313'682-7225

PLYMOUTHOUPLEX
Re-done 2 bedroom. App~
liances, iaundry, air. $675/mo.
+ utilities & deposit. No pets.

(734) 459-0854

Aparfments! A
Unfurnished W

Plymouth EHO

Hillcrest Club
1 Bedroom Special

$350 OFF
1st Full Month's Rent

(866) 235-5425
On Haggerty,

S. of Plymouth Rd.
www.cmipr.opertles.net

PLYMOUTH
Large 1 bdrm, veri clean,
$595 incl heaVwater. Laundry
on~site. 248-4~6-2021

Plymoutht March
Madness!

Rent starting
at $525

FREE HEAT & WATER
Newly Upgraded

1 & 2 Bedrooms

Plymouth Manor
Plymouth House

Close to downtown
Plymouthl

734-455-3880
www.yorkcommunities.com

Plymouth
SHELDON PARK
APARTMENTS

Spacious 2 bedroom,
central air. Carport.
Swimming. pool. Close to
shopping.S665. Ask
about our specials.

Calt: (734)453-8811

PLYMOUTHSQUARE'APTS,
50% OFF

FIRST 3 MONTHSRENT
1 & 2 bedroom, central air,
pool. From $580.

734-455-6570
ROYAL OAK - Downtown

Recently remodeled 2 bdrm,
hardwood floors, CIA,

laundry, parking. $795/mo.
248-535-4043

www.apartmenlsroyaloak.com
ROYAL OAK (N) 1 Bdrms.,
bath, laundry facilities. No
pets, basement. Immediate
Occupancyl Clean, quiet,
updated, reserved parking,
includes heat & water, short &
long term leases. $570/mo.

248,740,9836

Southfield

COUNTRYCORNER
Huge Apartments

& Town Homes
1, 2, & 3 Bedroom

From $815

- Heat, water, carport
included

- Pet Policy
- Night Gatekeeper
- Heated Pool
- Private Balcony .
- Short Term Leases
- Free Gym Membership

Close to Birmingham,
Shopping, and Freeways

248-647-6100

Let us fax our brochure
EHO

!
\
'j

rvww.hometownli/'e.com

•

Aparlmenls! •
Unfurnished _

Southfield-
HIGHLAND

TOWERS APTS.
1 bedroom available,
starting at $525'
Gas, Water included

Heated Pool
Close to Banking,

Shopping, '
Transportation

Our criteria has
changed,

call for details
"Must Move In on or
before April 14th to

receive our special -
$50 off each month
with 12 mo. lease)

248-569-7077

Walled Lake
1st MONTH FREEPLUS:
$599 Security DepOSitl~

- 2 Bdrm, 1% bath
TOWNHOMESor

-1 Bdrm
- Walled Lake schools,

large closets, cats/
small dogs ok

Open 7 days a week.
(248) 624'6606

"some restrictions apply.

1 Bedrooms from
$545

2 Bedrooms from
.$600

Limited Time Only

Newly Renovated
Apartments, Gated

Monitored Entrance,
immediate Occupancy

VILLAGE
GREEN OF

WATERFORD
950 Village Green Lane

Off Pontiaclake Road,
betweenScott lake Road

andCasslake Road.
(248) 682·8900

EHO

WAYNE FOREST
APARTMENTS
1 & 2 bedroom

<1ij<l,ili'''i1'lb ~la,li"\J :IUIII

$490.00
Call for details

(734) 326'7800

WAYNE
Nice and clean 1 bdrm., $399.
$100 Security Deposit.

734,326,2770.
WEST 8LOOMFIELO 3/2,
1"680 sq. ft., washer/dryer,
tons of storage + walk~in
closet, 1 car garage, nice
neighborhood, good schools
in a scenic setting. Piease call
Beveriy at 248-661·0770
WESTLAND- 1 bdrm, peaceful
bldg., heat & water, cable
ready. $525/mo. + security.
Section 8 OK, 248,,53,4522
WESTLAND. 1 bdrm, private
entrance, upper floor, no pets .
$575/mo ..+ see, some utilities
incl. 734-462-1642

WESTLAND
1 bdrm.,redecorated, car-
peted, stove & refrigerator.
$425/mo. 734,326-8300

Don't take a
chance ....

... place your ad
In The Observer

&: Eccentric
Classlfleds today!

1·800-579-SELL

Westland

8 APRil
SHOWERS
BRING YOU
SAVINGS

Northville
2 Bedrooms starting at $775. I-:===-:===c-

Pets Welcome.
Call (248) 349-6612

Soulh Lyon . MEAOOWS OF
SOUTH LYON 2 & 3 bdrm
apts., laundry, free cable.
Starting at $6g5/mo. Section
8 welcome. 248-767-4207.

Southfield
Affordablel Great Location!

~eaglo~.~r~~k . What more eouid I'OUask 'or?
nNJ: Mn!\ITI_J FRr:!=! lei EnJo~ .. ,I,he, COffi:?rt. and
.... eo: , _. ,-,Ui'v<;;II,,;111,,1; YVU U":;'~LV~ III

HurrY.··lncludes our beautifully our spacious one bedroom
remodeled apartments with homes. Just one minute from
new kitchens, hardwood 1~696, 1~96,M-10 (The lodge)
floors, two tone paint, and in and Southfield Freeway, you
unit washer/dryersl Limited will enjoy all the wonderful
availability frorn only things that Metro Detroit has
$695 ...Come see whyl to offer. Come visit your new

TREE TOP MEADOWS home today! Features:
(248) 348-9.590 .Water included

.Fully equipped kitchens
OAK PARK NORTH • On Sile laundry

LlNCOLNBRIAR .Close to shopping, dining
APARTMENTS .Carport included

.24 hour emergency
- 2 bedroom 1.5 bath maintenance.

to 1160 sq. ft. Dne Bedrooms, $595
- 3 bedroom 1.5 bath 1380 Directions, From 1~696, ex1t

sq. ft + full basement Greenfield North to 11 Mile
FROM $797 Rq. Go wesl on 11 Mile and

FREE GAS HEATI we are one half mile down on
• the left. By appt. only.

(248) 968-4792 248-557'1582,586-754-7816
Come See Our Renovated Pr.ofessjon~lly manageq by

Kitchens FIrst Holding Corporation
Ask .boul our move-in SOUTHFIELO

Specials COUNTRY CORNER APTS.
PALMER PARK Studios start Ask about specials
at $395. 1 bdrms start @ 1, 2, & 3 Bedroom
$450. 2 & 3bdrms also avail. Apartments & town homes.
immed. Utilities incl., From $~15-$1,425
Renovated buildings & apts. Rent mcludes
Nice area of Detroit. Month by heat, water & carpo~.
month or 1 year lease. Free Free gym membership
rent spec. & no dep. for qual, 248-647-6100, EHO
ified tenants. 725-730·
Whitmore Rd. 313·340-1570·

at WESTERN HILLS

1ST MO. FREE!
FREE HEAT!
FREE RENT!
FREE WATER

$349 MOVES
YOU IN!
1 Bdrm. $565
2 bdrm. $620

6 Monlh Lease Avail.
(734) 729-6520

Mon-Fri 8~5pm,
Sat. & Sun.10-2

• CONOITIONSAPPLY

'Aparlmenls! JI!III
UnfurnIshed ..

WESTLAND

Blue Garden
Apartments
from $525*
AMAZING!
MOVE-IN SPECIALS

$199 Move-In
Or

$100 OFF 1st
7 MONTHS RENT

REDUCED SEC,
DEPOSIT

• HEAT/WATER
INCLUDED

• POOL. .
• CLUBHOUSE
• CA8LE READY
• Pet Welcome

Spacious 1 and 2
bdrm. apartments

with Balcony.
Cherry Hill near

Merriman
Call for Details·
734-729-2242

WESTLAND .CAPRI
WINTER SPECIA~

FIRST MONTH
RENT FREE

California Style Apts.
- 1 bedroom from $565
- Water included
- Cathedral ceilings
- Balconies
- Carport
- Fully carpeted
- Vertical blinds
- Great location to malls
- Livonia school system

(734) 261-541.0

Westtand EHO
Hawthorne Club

1 MONTH FREE
+ FREE HEATI

(866) 262-3697
On Merriman Rd.

between Ann Arbor Tr,
& Warren Rd.

www.cmlpropertles.net

Westiand EHO
Huntington On The Hili

· FREE HEAT& WATER!
New Fitness Center

Now Openl

(866) 413"1572
On Ann Arbor Trail
Between Middlebel1

& Inksler Rds.
VVWI"{ emiprope rti es.net

WESTLAND
FORESTlANE APTS,
$99 moves you in*

6200 Wayne Rd
FREE HEATI

Studio $490
2 bdrm. $600

·WITH APPROVEDCREDIT
734-722-5155

Westland
MAKE A HUGE MOVE TO

A SPACIOUS 1or 2 80RM
Ask about our

Free Rent Specials &
No Applicatton Fee
Same Oay Approval

Call for details
(734) 729-4020

www.hamptoncourt.home
properties.com

Westland

t March
Madness!

1 Bdrms starting at
$4g9

2 Bdrms starting at
$599

ORCHARDS OF
NEWBURGH

- Larger Apartments
- 1 & 2 Bedroom plans

· - Playground Area
- Pool & Clubhouse
- Carport Included

(734) 729-5090
www.yorkcommunities.com

Westland

t March
Madness!

Rent Starting
at $525

VENOY PINE.S
APARTMENTS

NEWLY RENOVATEO
KITCHENS & BATHS'
.. 1 & 2 bedroom apts.

some with fireplace
- Clubhouse

(734) 261-7394
www.yorkcommunilies.com

WESTLANO
New large, beautiful 1 bdrm.
New carpet, $400/mo. 32453
Lenawee. (734) 658,8823

WESTLAND
Nice & clean 1 bdrm $535·
includes heat, water, gas. $200
sec. deposit. 734-326-2770.

Aparlmenls! JI!III
Unfurnished ..

Westtand Park Apts.

I
iI,

I

3 MONTHS
FREE
RENT!

Security Deposit
$200

2 Bedroom, 1.5 bath
936 sq. f1, $650

1 Bedroom
72B sq. fl. $575
Heat/Water included

(New residents only
with approved credit)

1 year lease.

Very clean apartments
Excellent maintenance
Central air, intercom
Appliances include

dishwasher and more.
No pets

Mon:-Fri. 9-6, Sat. 12-4

(734) 729-6636

Westland

~

Scotsdale
• Apartments

1 & 2 bdrms.
Immediate

occupancy. Call To Hear Our
Speci.lsl 734455,7100

Westland

Westland
Estates

..wow ..
3

Months
Free
Rent!

No fine print in this adl

~ HeatIWater included ~
~ $10.00 Application Fee

New Resident's Only

734-722·4700
Mon. thru Sat. 9-6

Birmingham· Novi
Royal Oak' Troy
Furnished

Apts.
• Monthly Leases
• Immediate Occupancy
• Lowest Rates
• Newly Decorated
SUITE-LIFE
248-549-5500

CANTON, FURNISHED
APARTMENTS Brand new .In
Cherry Hill Village. 1, 2, o·r 3
bedrooms, includes house~
wares, utilities and internet
30 day minimum stay.
Beatuiful with quality furnisli~'
ings. Call 734-495~9500;

I
I

:1

Condos/Townhollses G
BIRMINGHAM

~ Bdrm, 1 bath, all appliances,
hardwood floors, pool, car~
port. Free heat & water.
$690/mo. (248) 252-3863
Birmingham 2 bdrm con.do
on N. Old Woodward, $2,200
furnished or $1,800 unfur-
nished. Appliances, no pets,
no smoking. Available
1211/05. Broker/owner,

(248) 709,1129
Birmingham 2 bdrm flat avail-
able now $1,000 per month.
New carpet; appliances, walk
to town. No smoking, no pets.

(248) 709,1129
Birmingham 3 bdrm condo
on N. Old Woodward, library,
wood floors,_ fireplace, central
air, smoke free, no pets,
available 4-1 ~06 at $1,900 per
month. (248) 709-1129

BIRMINGHAM
451 & 437 E. 14 Mile
(East of Pierce). 2 Bdrm., 1
bath, 1 car garage, bsmt.,
custom paint, deluxe kitchen .
From $950. EHO Stop by
Sat. or Sun. Noon-5PM. Call

the Benelcke Group at
248-642-8686

i

I
ii

THAT WORK fOR YOU!

1·800"579·SElL

'1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.
• Air Conditioning
• Pets Welcome
• Dishwasher
• Microwave
• Vertical Blinds
• Carports Available

~
IXU.AELD . 2 PoolsUUlYi .. . .Fitn~ss Center

ON THE GREEt! • Furnished Apts.
Available

Orchard Lake & AAiddJebeft

Call today for an appointment/

\1

,I

http://www.yorkcommunities.com
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.cmipr.Qperties.net
mailto:pontrail@sbcglobaI.net
http://www.cmlpropertles.net
http://www.cmiproperties.net.
http://www.cmipr.opertles.net
http://www.yorkcommunities.com
http://www.apartmenlsroyaloak.com
http://www.cmlpropertles.net
http://www.yorkcommunities.com
http://www.yorkcommunilies.com
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CLAWSON
939 Broadacre

N. of 14 Mile, E. off Crooks
Spacious 2 bdrm., 1.5 bath
townhome. Features pretty
updated kitchen, full Bsmt.,
private entrance and yard,
carport, C/A.. Minutes to
Somerset and downtown
Birmingham. $945 with
any days in April rent free!
One cat OK with tee. EHO.

Call for appointment.
The Beneicke Group
(248) 642·8686

WESTLAND/Norwayne ~ 2
bdrm, fenced, renovated, no
pets, credit check, Section 8
OK. $625Imo.734-722·5075

GARDEN CITY
29031 Elmwood

3 bdrm, 2 bath, family
room w/ fireplace. $795.
Shown Wed &: Sun· 5pm

313·920·5966,
248·593·0064

Homes For Relll •
LlVlIlg Quarters To _
Share ..

OlllCe/Ret,,1 Space For _
Renl/lease 'iIilii'COlldos{fownhouses 8>

BIRMINGHAM

cFe1if)
Live in style in this spacious 2
bdrm., 1.5 bath townhouse
with designer inspired decor,
new maple hardwood floor,
bright updated kitchen,
private yard, carport, central
air, bsmt. A steal at $1155
which includes HEAT &
WATER! Available now. EHO

or call The Beneicke Group
for an appt. 248-642·8686

BIRMtNGHAM
MAPLE ROAD

TOWNES
Maple at Columbia (East
of Adams). Close to
downtown! Updated 1
bdrm. apls. ($725) 1
bdrm. townhomes
($830) or 2, Bdrm.
rownhomes ($870).
Central air, basements,
updated kitchens.EHO

1 Cat ok with fee.
The BENEICKE GROUP

24B·642·8686

ROCHESTER Brand new 1 &
2 Bdrm. condos in Rochester
Village. Spacious floor plans.
Washer/dryer in units, start-
ing at $695/mo. includes heat
& water. (248) 474-9696

WEST BLOOMFIELO TOWN·
HOUSE 3 bdrm, 2.5 bath.
Jacuzzi tub. High ceilings,
fireplace. Deck. No exterior
maintenance. 248-932-4315
WEST BLOOMFIELD
Townhouse w/basement & 2
car garage, washerldryer Inct
In a lovely neighborhood, pets
welcome. Please call
248-661-0770 ask for Tiffany.

Or slop ForeclosurelJ

CANTON CONDO
Dad of 3 looking for preferably
female roommate to share
home & exchange chlldcare.
$200 mo. utilities incl. I work
evenings. (734) 895-5004
CANTON Executive, new
home, 5 acres, wooded, huge
room, cable, laundry & utilities
incl. $355. (734) 658·8823
COMMERCE HOME $525 mo.
ine!. laundry & utilities. $200
security deposit. (248) 960-
8934

FARMINGTON HIL~$:
Sleep clinic suite in deluxe
medical building. Grp~nd
floor. (248) 352·9770. ,

NORTHVILLE DOWNTOWN.
Executive Office Suites

Flexible Lease Terms.
248-347-6811

Condos{fownhouses • Homes For Renl • Homes Fot Rent • Homes For Rent • Homes For Rent •

WESTLAND - Rent with option
buy. 2 bdrm house & garage

in Norwayne. $650/mo.
734·968·2636, 734·722·7045

WHY JUST RENT
when you can

RENHO·OWN!!
No Bank Qualifications

"PICK YOUR OWN HOME!!'

PLYMOUTH DUPLEX Close to
downtown, 2 Bdrm, 2 bath,
800 Sq'. ft., cia, full bsmt,
garage.$875/mo, available I __ -'-c--'- _
now Call Mike 734.455.7400

WESTLAND
1 bedroom. Appliances.
'No pets. $495/month.
Call (2481514,0585.

BIRMINGHAM· 2 homes avail.
2 bdrm, 1 bath plus 2 car
garage. $790-$1 D5D/mo plus
sec. 248-417-3544, evenings.

81RMINGHAM Cape Cod,
Beautiful; near park, 3 bdrm ,
2 bath, fUll master suite, hard·
wood floors, cia, appliances,
2 car garage, yard care Incl.
$1350Imo.248·760·0887

BIRMINGHAM ' Charming 4
bdrm home in Quarton Lake
area. Completely refinished,
$2600/mo. 248-646-8150

CANTON 1300 sqft, 2 bdrm,
1 bath, CIa, appliances, 2 car
attached garage, $1250/mo.
$1250 deposit. 313-080-5018

CANTON 3 Bdrm, 1.5 balh
Quad, fireplace, garage,
$1100/mo. + utilities. Call
Mike, (517) 285-6474

CANTON Country. setting, 4
bdrm ranch, 2.5 bath, stove,
fridge, carpet & blinds.
$1150/mo. 734-455'0391

CANTON! L1VONtA
3-4 bdrin, bsmt, garage. Fen- 11"::'::'::';::;":':':===-
ced yard. Rent to own, or land
contract Agent 248-478-5660

FARMINGTON HtLLS Newer 3
bdrm, 2% bath colonial. 2 car
attached garage, bsmt. Great
area $1395. (248) 361-0964.

FARMINGTON HILLS - Small
2 bdrm, all appliances, fenced
yard, 21545 Jacksonville,
$600Imo. 248·722·4363

FERNDALE· 2 bdrm, AlC, fin·
Ished bsmt, appliances, fenced
yard, carport, great house!
S875/mo. 313-570-3700

FERNDALE: 2 bdrm, sunroom,
washer/dryer, excel. cond.,
near town, no smoke/pets.

$1000/mo. 248·542-4994
FERNDALE Charming 2 bdrm
bungalow, close to downtown,
wood floors, cia, garage, large
yard; laundry, original wood-
work, many special features.
,A MUST SEE! $875 + utilities.
1(248) 548·5946
! FERNDALE OOWTOWN:
: 4 Bdrm., 1 bath, updated,
: bsmt. garage, pets, yard, new
i windows & carpet, $1150 mo
. MUST SEEI 248·872·1198

FARMINGTON HILLS
Cora Ave. 3 Bdrm., 1 bath
brick ranch. 2 car detahced.
CIA, hot tub! Rent or rent to
own. $1100/mo. Call Craig
734-521-0247

Homes For Rent •

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH
1600 sq. ft., Avail. June 1st.
$1950/mo + utilities.

239·945·0716

FARMINGTON HIL~S: '
Retail Space .. ~

Great Exposure.' :
1300 - 4480 sq.ft. ,1

Excellent Rates. ~
CERTIFIED REALTY INt:.

248-471-7100 .• 0
" r,

Duplexes •

MARKETPLACE
HOMES, LLC
(734) 277-1762

karen@marketplacehomes.com

LAKE ORION Long Lake.
Private dock. Clean 4 bdrm, 2
bath. Newly renovated. Rent
10 own. (248) 420-9058

FORTY THREE year old. dis-
abled male with MS will share
newer 2 bdrm apt in
Westland. Rent free. Call for
more info. Security deposit,
reqUired. Call 734·728-9648
WESTLAND looking for ol(ier
working single woman, non
smoke.r who is interested in
sharing a house 734-331-4030

Plymouth Downtown
Single Office For Lease

(734) 4,5-7373

LakefronllWaterfronl A
Homes Rental W

REDFORD TWP.

MobIle Home Rentals •

Rooms For Rent G> Office Suites
400 sq. ft. -1670 sq. ft ..
Beautifully redecorated.

Great Rates
including utilities.

CERTIFIED REALTY INC.
(248) 471-7100CANTON·

NEW HOMES FOR RENT
Pets welcome.

$699
Call Linda at Sun Homes

888·304·0078
Clayton/Skyline Retailer

FARMINGTON HILLS
Furnished' room - $360/mo.
Includes kitchen & laundry
privileges. (248) 478-5559
Farmington Hills Professional
roommate. Homey, good area.
$465. Incl. utH.,cleaning, cable,
lawn, internet. 727~507~8846
LIVONIA Room in home,
cable hook-Up., pets OK.
Kitchen & laundry privileges
Single parent welcome. $400·
$500/mo. 734-422-8944
NORTHVILLE or PLYMOUTH

Downtown. 1st week with fuli
deposit. Furnished sleeping
rooms. Newly decorated. $80
weekly. Security deposit.

(248) 305-9944

BIRMINGHAM PLACE
Condo, 411 S. Old Woodward
#502. NEWl 2 bdrm, 2 bath.
OPEN Fri, Sat, Sun, 1-3. $2800
unfurnished, or will furnish.

WESTLAND 2 bedroom,
basement, fenced yard.
PETS OK! $750

734-968-8828

Canton -
NEW HOMES FOR RENT

3 bdrm, 2 bath, $699/mo.
All appliances and

ale Included.
Pets Welcome
888·304·0078
SUN HOMES

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
51074 Mott Rd.

(Between Geddes & Mich
Ave. off Ridge Road).

*on select homes
Skyline/Clayton Retailer

Ii!

Commerclal/lndllstrla! A
For Rent/Lease W

CANTON We' have new
homes for rent. Pets welcome.
Cal! Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at: 888-304-8941

Skyline/Clayton Retailer

CANTON TWP Industrial.
3,000 sq. ft., w/approximately
1,000 sq. ft. office. 12 x14
overhead door. 1 mi.,from i·
275 x-way. (734) 455-7373

GARDEN CtTY
1880 sq. ft., shop w/office,

12x12 overhead door ..
734·425·0770

BIRMINGHAM Townhouse, 3
Bdrm., 1.5 bath, fireplace,
finished bsmt., garage,
$tI50. 248-568-1418

Flats e Mobile Home Sites • lease/OptIOn To Buy •

FARMINGTON 1 bdrm, near
downtown, Heat, water, appli-
ances inc!. $675 mo.
Parkview. (248) 474·4565

FARMINGTON 1 bed. 1 bath.
Newly remodeled. Washer/
dryer in unit. ,$700+ deposit.
Heat included. 480-323-5364

FERNDALE Charming 2 bdrm
lower with exceptional 1920's
features & updates. Wood
fioors, cia, garage, laundry,
beautiful woodwork, great
storage. $775 + utilities.

Call: 248-548-5946
FERNDALE Exceptional 1
bdrm upper in 1920's Sears
Home. Wood floors, leaded
glass, CIA, laundry, garage,
great storage, many special
features. A MUST SEE! $675
+ utilties. (248) 548-5946
PLYMOUTH . Clean 1 bdrm
upper. Appliances, water
included. Section 8 OK.
$495/mo. (2481437,8741

FARMINGTON HILLS
REDUCED RATES

FIRST MONTH FREE
1 & 2 bedroom, appliances,
window treatments, air. No
dogs. Call: (248) 474·2131

REDFORD AREA
Gentleman preferred. Clean
quiet home. $100/week. $185
to move in. 313-534-0109
REDFORD - Nice clean, quiet
environment. Off 5 Mile, Btwn
Telegraph/ Beech Daly. Smok-
ers welcome. Rent negotiable.

313-310-3727
SOUTHFtELO •

Furnished or unfurnished.
All utilities. $300-$400/mo.

David: 248·557-0284

CANTON, Beautiful bock
ranch, 3 Bdrm., 1 1/2 bath,
finished bsmt., 2 car garage.
248·921-2432

VacatIOn A
Resort/Rentals \iIIliI

Office/Retail Space For _
Rent/lease W

FARMINGTON HILLS
1381 sq.ft, corner unit,
2 bdrm, 2 bath, broker.

248-349-8675.248·388-2137

LIVONIA 1 bdrm. Ground
floor, carport, pool, laundry.
heat & water incl. $595/mo.
Immed. ace. 734-522-8957

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:karen@marketplacehomes.com
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8000'5

AlItoslRV's
AulolTruck·ParlS & _
SerVll:e W Trucks for Sale (I)
SERVICE STATION & REPAIR

CENTER CLOSING OOWN
All equipment for sale and
must gol 24848 Southfield

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;11 Road, Southfield, 48075.
248-557-1747

TIRES Four 2005 Ford F250 I",=-='===::-::--:---:-
4wd factory wheels/tires
w/center, BF Goodrich Rugged
Trail T/A, T265f70R17, new.
$500. 248-628-3221 I -,-,--,-,--,-,--,-,--,-,--,-,---

OODGE RAM 2DD4 Quad Cab,
20" wheels, clean, $15,888.

F'o* EE#.IZs
Chrysler'Jeep

(734) 455·8740

DDDGE RAM 2DD4 Quad cab .
4x4. Long bed. 31,000 mUes.
Asking $21,5DO. 734-812-
2488

FORD F-15D 2DD3 Sport
extended cab, 1 owner, loaded,
tow pkg, 5.4 V-8, $14,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-D90D

8000 ",Ail~lanes . 8310". Anllque/Classlc
80W. .. BoatslMolors . Collector Cars

~080 ".Boal Parts! 8840 ... Acura
EquipmenVService 88S0.."Buick

8040 '" Boat Docks/MarInas 8S10... cadillac
80511... BoaWehic!e Storage 8400 .... Chevrclet
8060 ... Insurance, Molor 8420 "Chrysler·Plymouth
81170.« MotorcycleS/Minibikes! 84411.."Dodge

Go·Karts 8460.. ....Eagle
8080. "MotOlwcles-Parts& Service 8480.".Ford
81190... Oft RoadVehicles 85OII ...... Gao
8100 ...RecreationalVehicles 8520....".Honda
8110 ..,Snowmobiles 8S24.....lIyundia
8120 ,..Campers/MotorHomes! 8527.....Kia

Trailers 8530 ......Jaguar
6140 ."Construction,Heavy 8S85"....J"p

EQ"~menl 854IL ....lexus
8160, .. Auto Misc. 8566 ......lincoln
8180.. .Autoffruck-Parts& Service 85SB" ....Mazna
8170. .. Auto Rentals/Leasing 6600""..M,""~
8180, .. Auto financing 8&10 ...... Mitsubishi
8190 ."Autos Wanted 8820.......NI'~n
8200 ,.. Junk CarsWan!ed 8640 ...,..Oldsmobile
8220 ,..Trucks'ForSale 8681L ...Pontiac
8240 ,,,Mini-Vans 0700".....SalJJrn
82811."Vans 8720........Toyota
82l1J...4 WheelDrive 8740.....Volkswagen
82l1J."Sportsillillty 8760.....Volvo
88811...Sports& Imported 87811......AutosOver $2000

8780.."...AutosUnderS2000

Aulos Wanted G
WE WANT YOUR CARl

ANY CONDITION. TOP $$$$.
(Free Towino) (248) 335·7480
or (24B) 939-6123

FDRD F·250 SUPER DUTY
2001 37,000 miles, like new
cond" $18,200 ..
248-321-4141, 248·649·5045
FORD F150 XlT 1998
Supercab, V-8, auto, black,
$9,795.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

Junk Cars Wanted e
AARON PAYS CASH

For cars & trucks
(313) 842·1275

ALL AUTOS TOP$$
Jl.mked, Wrecked or Running.

E & M 24B-474·4425
Evenings 734-717-0428

FORD F25D 2DD3 Crew Cab
XLT, 33K, loaded, $22,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565
WRECKED &
JUNK CARS

WANTED!
(734) 282-1700

Snowmobiles G Trucks for Sale (I)
FORD RANGER XLT

2000
Extended cab, $9,995.

On!yAtlItIl__

11M HtJme41WII Cf!~lo/ fJtMJr
888-372,,9836

TWO YAMAHA 2002 7DO V·
MAX w/ enclosed trailer, low
miles, electric start & reverse,
144 studs ea. $9,900, many
extras. Jeremy: 248~787-2278

Boals/Molors e
CHEVY AVALANCHE

Z662002
black, $19,450.

OnfyAflItIl _

Y<.lYlHtx//$MIIJ C!I/J'lll OM!~t
86B"37HB3e

Huge Selection of Accords,
Civics, Odysseys, CR-V's,
Elements, 2000-2005.

(24B) 353-1300

TaMaADFF

Campers/Molor A
HomesfTrallers W

GMC SIERRA 2004 1500 crew
cab, 4x4,5.3 liter Z71, red,
loaded, like new! Save $$$$$$

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEROKEE 2004 - 28 ft .. lite
bunkhouse travel trailer, full
slide, loaded, extended war-

ALUMINUM FISHING BOAT ra,ty, $14,500. 734'635-9026
14 ft., with boat motor and
trailer, with extras. $1400/ Coachmen 2000 pop-up trail~
best. (734) 721.2305 er, Hunter'106" exc. condo

Awning, refrigerator, heater,
,CELEBRITY 1989 18 ft., 175 stove, sleeps 6. $3000 or best
HP, I/O, open bow, low hours, offer. (734) 878-1445
easy loader trailer, new cover,
~xceL condo $5,000/best. COLEMAN BAYSIDE 2000-

734-721-8298 w/slide out and add a room.===-;::;-,-;=-;,;:c:- (2) Yakima storage boxes on
lARSON·16 FT, 50HP Merc, top. $6000. 734·522·3539
,and trailer plus extras, $2500.
{734) 421-2355 DUTCHMAN LITE 30', 1999. I;;;=~~~~~::=:;

Front kitchen, excellent condi-
STlNGRAY·20D3 19 FT. 190 tion Sleeps 6, loaded. $B500 ..
H.P" sun deck. 60 mph. 248-476-3209
Stainless steel prop and new --:-:--:===:-:-::::--
mooring cover. AM/FM/CD. JAYCO POP-UP 1989
$16,995/best. (248) 345·1993 Rarelt used. Excellent condi-

tion. $2500. (248) B42·5341
THOMPSDN·1987 18.5 Ft.
CUddy, 1.65 1.0, plus trailer, MOTOR HOME, 35' - Class A,
covers, 2 Walker electric 1989 EuroCoach, 39k miles,
dowmiggers, fish )inder, pro- loaded, Camping membership
fesslonaliy maintained. wi 06 storage, $19,900.
$4200. (248) 752·7626 248-477-4294

~ ~~'?e~;r~~~Nqu~~~~lide.~~PII~ i
~ bunks, air. awning, outside!
CUSTOM CLASSIC SHOW- i slluv'I1;J1 3. ::.tuvt:, il,i~iu, ,lIull;- '
ROOM YAMAHA XV1600 lOr, $8900 734-416-5345
ROADSTAR 2002 Too many TERRY LITE 1999 TI'avel Trailer
extras to print! A must see! 25', extras, hitch assembly,
Only 4,660 miles. Asking $10,800. 734-427-6743
$9500. Call (313) 534-1415

TRAil RITE 2005, 17 FI., Pop-
HARLEY 1997 FLHTCI out bed, 4 cu. ft. refrigerator,

Many extras, Excellent. cond, bath, exc. condo $9800.
$10,000. (734) 453·9133 248-478-9267

HARLEY DAVIDSON 2001
Dynawide Glide, less then WILDWOOD BY FOREST

, RIVER BHSS 2000
~' 7500 miles. Blue/silver, sport 30 ft" super slide out, immac-
": Windshield, Bob tail fender ulate, loaded w/ extras, a must
.. .rack, slash down mufflers,
~ brake light kit, jetted carb & seel $11, 900, 734-495-1729
: air cleaner kit $14,000/best

offer. 734-564-5775

CHEVYCOlDRADO 2D03 Crew
Cab, loaded, sharp, $14,933.

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(866) 865-8112

Mmr-Vans (I)
CHEVY VENTURE 1999, quad
seats, leather, dual air, fuil
power, $5,995.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721·1616

CHRYSLER PACIFICA 2005,
Touring, leather, $18,995.

Fox~"'lls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740CHEVY SILVERAD.O Z71
1999

Extended Cab, $12,900.
i),/;, .J,

888·372·9836

DODGE 2500 RAM 2000
V-1O Pickup 4WD, with plow,

A real piece of equipmentl
First $7899 takes I TYME

(734) 455·5566

HARLEY ELECTRA GLIDE
, STANDARD 2004, Stage One
•. kit, Vance-Hines. exhaust.

Lace wheels. 4900 mUes,
$14000/best.734-560-2611

KAWASAKI CONCOURSE2003
Under 5k. Many extras. $9500
invested, asking $6500/best.
Like new! (586) 247-3617

YAMAHA ROADSTAR SilVER·
ADO 2000, !,.ow miles, lots of
extras, orig. owner. $6800,
great condo (734) 326-5297

AuloMISC "

DODGE DAKDTA SLl 1997,V-6
extended cab, full power,
45,00 mile warranty, $7,950,
JEFF BENSON CAR CO.

(734) 641-9750
DDDGE DAKOTA SlT 2003

Quad cab, 4.7 L, 4 dr., trailer
pkg., remote start, 43,000
miles, $14,900. 248-477-4294

DDDGE DAKOTA SXT 2001
4X4

Burgundy. 38k. Stick 6. Gas
Saver. $6799

TYME (734) 455·5566

AM8UlANCE E350 1993 Exc.
contrctors vehicie. 7.3 liter
deiseL Exc. condo $5500/bes1.
Must Sell! (734) 502·7006

CAB/SLEEPER
Slide in extended cab/sleeper,
32", fiberglas, door with win~
dows, $1050 ..24B·738·2692

ENGINE. 351-W - Freshly
rebuilt, new bearings, rings,
lifters, mild earn, Edelbrock
ilitake, reverse aluminum
water pump, high volume oil
pump, Fox body, double sump
oil pan, Ford EEC 11 distribu-
tor, $1500. 734-730-8189

DDDGE CARAVAN SE 20D5,
factory warranty, $13,595.

Fox EI...Zls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455·8740

DDDGE GRAND CARAVAN
2005, stow & go seats,
loaded, $1"5,933.

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(866) 865·8112

.'
RecreatIOnal VehIcles ED

DODGE RAM 1500 2004
Hemi, 20" chrome wheels, 4
dr., $17,900.

(lflf,yAtlItIl__ *
rllur~ Cl;eVJDeefM

88ll·37HB36

FDRD FREESTAR 2605, 7
passenger, rear air, certified,
$14,995.

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524·1264

>,;::::. G~i~ ~~~~' c~~~~,~~~ea~~R
$1900 each. 734-78B-0272

-" YAMAHA·2004 YFZ·450, Must
sell ASAP. Low hOUrs, too
many extras to list.
$4800/best. (248) 866·0810

AulolTruck-Parls & _
Service ,.,

GMC HALF TON TRUCK,
1988 For parts. $500 or best
offer .. 313-220-3118

!!!!
~;;~;;~;;~.~ I FDRO FREESTAR LIMITED2004, 2 to choose, DVD,

leather, loaded, $18,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565
FORD WtNDSTAR lX 2002,
clean, must see, $10,495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FDRO WINDSTAR lX 2002,
white w/gray interior, clean,
AWD, ready for your immedi-
ate consideration. Priced
below NADA Retail. Save $.
(734) 721-1616 Dealer.

100HATURN 111 •• 0
Cpe Quad, white sunroof, power options, alloys, 15k miles ,.........• ,iIiI

~~~~,~~~~~~~~ power option, 8509 miles!"' "" " SU,SlS
~~r~~d~~~:,~:~i1esHH,...".H~E.l'.lJ.qp.T.I'. '2.183
1001 PURANC:OSXT4X4 II......
B/ue,poweroptions,runningboards,lowmilesHHHH..lf.lI.R.n.Y..QNJ..Y.. I6,_V

~~~~/,~~~~~:l~~1::extros""H""H'H' J!NftL 113.18&
1005 VIBES CHOICE II'" _.
Air, auto, power options, 3 to choose, grey red, silver , ft,-"".
~~o~~:a~,~~i~~~~~~~rodia"""""'H.,.,.,.",l.rQ..r,!iQ.Q.~E.'1.888
~~~~:~i~:U~,~~weropt.ians,aliaysH,~e{q~~!:'IJ.R.~ff~~E.$IU8S

~i~~~u~~r,N:o~~~:e,S,CDHs.!:'m~{!.!l./~,r,!i~!...E..M,y"{ *17.28&
100J ENVOY SLT4X4I .. MUST SEEl II. ~••
Carbon, loaded With goodies. 22,212 miles "" ,,: 'liI', •• "
1004 SILVERAPO EXTCAB . ONt~'II. _.
Bright red, 30k miles, power options, fmer, alloys "." :. Iii', .

2~~o~,EI~~~:,~:.,ow miles.. ,.....,..s.!E.q~~.!:'IJ.~~ff~S.!.H12U8&
1004 ".'BURBAN 171 I" -8
Silver; iow miles, sunroof, 6 disc, video screen"" " .. " ".",,, 6i1',ifiI'

FDRD WINDSTARSE 2D01
quad seats, dual air, must
stop, shop & save! $7,495

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

FDRD WINDSTAR SE 2003·
Exec. condo Prof. detailed!
En!. system, extended warran-
ty, tow package. 36,500 miles.

$11,900. 24B-477-7726

FDRD WINDSTAR SEl 200D,
leather, quads, own the best!~
$9,950. 12 mo. warranty
JEFF BENSON CAR CO,

(734) 641-9750
GMC SAFARI 2000, air, auto,
pewter, only $6,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
Grand Caravan LE 1998
Alarm, no rust, non-smoker, 1
owner. 70,000 miles. Exc cond
$4700/best. 313-537·1121

HDNDA DDYSSEY EX 2D03,
Honda Certified, $18,995.

(248) 353-1300

TaMaADFF!IFORI)RI),at WAYNERI),
WESTLAND

Open Monday &: Thursday 8-9
. Tuesday, Wednesday

and Friday 8-6

-8erUt.oIMmLLwww.redholman.com )

1-nt-Ill-IM
CNP IJS E~t,'R'\l~8N6'DF

• WI~/1opp. credit on select vehicles

Huge Selection of Accords,
Civics, Odysseys, CR-V's,
Elements, 2000~2005.

(248) 353-1300

TaMaADFF

www.hometownl.ife.com.

Automotive

GMC JIMMY SlE 4X42000,
130,000 miles, power sun-
roof, power seats, clean, 1
owner, $5500. 5B6·996·084B CHEVROLET CAPRtCE 1975

BLAZER 1997 GMC JIMMY SlS 2000 2 dr., White convertible, VB, exc ..
Autyo, air, stereo. Higher 47,682 miles. 'Newest in condo $6100 (248) 545-1391

miles but price is right. $29 town". 12 mo. unlimited ELDORADOS 1983 2 south~
dowm, $99 mo. Must be mileage warranty, $7,750. ern cars, needs repair.

working JEFF BENSON CAR CO,' $2100/best. (24B) 426·9812
TYME (734) 455·5566 (734) 641-9750 FORD GALAXY 1885 39D,

CHEVY BLAZER 1998 Ll, bl k1bl k 75K m'les
HONDA CRV 2005 ac ac, ! ,

white, loaded, 97K mis., $3500 2483453014
CHEVY 1 TON CARGO 2002 newer tires, mechanic inspect· 4WD SE. Alarm. One owner. ' . - -

ed, exc. cond, $5200/besl. 12,750 miles. $21,000. (248) MODEL A COUPE 1930
VAN, hard to find this nice! 5.7 Call after 9pm 248-766-3101 442-0449 Very good condo $10,500.
V·S, air, extra clean, $9,950. 248~349-5678
JEFF BENSON CAR CO. HDNDA ELEMENT EX 2003,

(734) 641 9750 black, aulo, 4x4, $12,995. MU3TANG COUPE 1965
==--7=-:C"C:=== (248) 353·1300 Mini condo 6 cyl., auto,
CHEVY 250D PASSENGER -ADFF restored to original,"red/whlte.
VAN, 2003 Loaded, perfect ....... 13 $8900, Call: 734-591-2250
condition. New tires. $15,000/ Huge Selection of Accords, OlDS 1969 '!442" Convertible
best. 248·652·4089 Civics, Odysseys, CR·V's, 455 w/30 engirie, btwn 450-
CHEVY EXPRESS LS 200:1 Elements, 2000-2005. 475 hp, headers, many extras,
window van, 5..7, captains, (248) 353-1300 $16,500.. 734·667-3436
OVD, trailer tow, $11,950. 'I'i!IMi!IADFF PONTIAC lEMAN3 .1970, 2

JOHN ROGIN BUICK CHEVY BLAZER 1999, door hardtop, V'8, 97,700
734-525·0900 4x4, $7,900. LINCOLN NAVIGATOR 2DD5 orig. miles. $2900, 3DOM·PGA 2002, all opt.lons,

CHEVY G20 1997 Cargo Van, OlllyAt 4x4· Light french silk, camel (248) 650-3863 moon roof, 57,000 miles, new
ttullRlcbeCbeWOlet leather. 3rd seat, no miles. brakes, great conditon.

5.7 V-8, good body, clean & Ya/Ilt0ml;tCWflCtwtyl1eJW Was $57,930, now $39,666. W/new Taylor made golf CIUbSI
ready! Only $3,450. 8a&-372 9836 Crissman Lincoln Mercury and Chrysler bag never used.
JEFF BENSON CAR CO. " (248) 652-42DO $12,500 firm. (734) 812'7221

1(734) 641·9750 MA2DA TRIBUTE 2003 4x4, CENTURY 2D01, full power, CHRYSLER 3DO M 1998· ExcCHEVY BLAZER 2005 4 dr., I $5995 F' . '1
DOaGE CARAVAN 3,700 miles, $13,995. Stk leather, fully loaded, red & on y , . lOanClng a\1al- cond, all options, chromei

2003 69 000 Miles like new 6T1353A ready. $15,995. Stk 6T0116A abcleo'LLINS MOTOR SALES wheels, new tires, $5500.
" , . NORTH BROTHERS FORO 734-927-4443,313·220-9548First $6900 takes. NORTH BROTHERS FORO WAYNE (734) 721.1616

734-765-3614 (734) 524-1264 (734) 524-1264 CHRYSLER 30DM 20DD
DODGE RAM 2001 Startcraft CHEVY SUBURBAN C1500 M

4
A

4
ZDvA

6
TRliBUTE ES

I
2

d
OO

d
1 ~~~T~a~~r~~~:.' ~11~sc~~~~~ power macon, leather. Loaded.'

Van Conversion, 37K, blue, 1996 Dark Green exterior, 4xOK'$1'2 '950 °Hwner, oa e, as 10K. Starting at $11,950, 0 4k89R9dfoBrthis I
chromes oak pkg., $14,950. cream cloth interior. Exc. cond, ' , . urry JOHN ROGIN BUICK ar e eauty.

JOHN ROGIN SU1CK Many, many extras. Lifetime JOHN ROGIN BUICK 734-525-0900 TYME (734) 455-5566
734 525 0900 ty rt A t! 734·525-0900

- - warran on pa S. mus see. CENTURY 2004, $11,995. CHRYSLER 300M 2001,
DODGE VAN 198B $7500. Call 313·534·1415 MERCURY MARINER 20D5 moonroof, chromes, heated.

8-350 extended, 360 cu. in, CHEVY SUBURBAN LT 1999 DEMO-Silver clear coat, black (248) 353·1300 seats, 45Kwarranty, $10,995
motor, n.ms perfect body in . 4xJ, ioaded, ieather, su_nroof, , leather;... heated front seats.. ~RCFF , JEFF BENSONCAR CO.
good shape, S2300/best. Tcdd: ! Touring package, S~D,9JO I CD, $2.:::.448., II _ ,

313-83.1-11,38734<,)61-2917! JOHN ROGIN BUiCK Crissman lincoln Mercury ,LACROSSE 2005. low miles I (734) 641·9750
'I 734-525-0900 (24tlI6b~-42Du $16,995. CDNCDRD LX, 1999 Only

CHEVY TRACKER 2000 4x4, MERCURY MONTEGO 2005- (248) 353-1300 35,000 miles. Gold. Exc,
64K, auto, full power, CD, low AWD, premier demo, silver "l"EBtlBADFF condo Auto, air. Typical power.
miles, great MPG, $7,950. frost, leather, traction control, ====-:c===-- $5500. (248) 547~8675
JEFF BENSON CAR CO, $

adlj9u,s8t9a4blepedals, moon roof. lESA8RE 2003, $12,995.
CONCORDE 1999 Plush cloth,

(734) 641-9750 Crissman Lincoln Mercury (248) 353·1300 well maintained, only 42,ODQ
(248) 652·4200 -ADFF miles, one owner .. $5495.

DDDGE DURANGD 2000 SLT ---==='-===---==- .......:--: G Crissman Lincoln Mercury I
Plus 4X4·Sharp! leather,3rd MERCURY .MDNTE 0 2005· lESABRE LIMITED 2000, (248) 652.4200 !
seat, rear air, pvcy glass, tow FWD, Luxury demo, oxford heated leather, CD" 3800 V-6,
pkg, low mi., 48,000. Exc. white, power passenger seat, own the best! CONCORDE LXI 2000, all
Condo $10,850. 734-453-2801 premium sound ..$16,138 JEFF BENSON CAR CO, options, $5,8BB ..

Crissman Lincoln Mercury
DDDGE DURANGD 2002, full (248) 652-4200 (734) 641-9750 Fox _~lZ..
power, air, only $9,995. . Chrysler-Jeep

COLLINS MOTOR SALES MERCURY MONTERY 2005· lESA8RE LIMITED 2DD1, (734) 455 8740
WAYNE (734) 721·1616 Vibrant White, Serco CD, for- -maroon, only 40K, $10,995.

ward/reverse sensing, dual B b J P' LHS 1991 -" Immaculate,'
DDDGE DURANGO Z003 4x4, zone temp., no miles ..$18,667 0 eannotte Dntlac loaded, .musf see! Kelly Blue
auto, air, loaded, $13,733. Crissman Lincoln Mercury (734) 453,2500 Book $4900 .. Asking $42751

Livonia Chrysler Jeep (248) 652-4200 best offer. 248-616-9799,
(866) B65·B112 lESA8RE liMITED 2D04,

DODGE DURANGO SlT 2D82 MERCURY MOUNTAINEER $18,995. PlYMDUTH' BREEZE 1997!
, 1998 AWD, black, leather, auto, air, only 64K, nice cari

3 seats, only 46K, 4x4, heated $6,995. (248) 353-1300 reduced to $3,495.
leather, perteet, $15,600. Fox _~lZ.. 'I'i!IMi!IADFF COLLINS MOTOR SALES
JEFF BENSON CAR CO. Chrysler-Jeep' PARKAVENUE2D04, $15,995.. WAYNE (734) 721-1616

(734) 641-9750 (734) 455-6740 (24B) 353-1300 PT CRUt3ER 20D1 TourinQ
FORD BRONCO 1993 Full MERCURY MOUNTAINEER 'I'i!IMi!IADFF Edition, CO, allOYS, $8,45Q
size. Exc. condo New tires, 2003, AWD, 3rd seat, includes 12 mo. warranty. i
lransmission, brakes, radiator. $16,995. Stk 5T5201A PARK AVENUE ULTRA 2003, JEFF BENSON CAR CO,'
$2500/ best. Must sell! Inc. NORTH BROTHERS FORO loaded, $19,995.. (734) 641-9750 '
free plow. (734) 502·7DD6 (734) 524-1264 (248) 353-1300
FDRD ESCAPE 20D2 Black, MERCURY MOUNTAINEER'I'i!IMi!IADFF PT CRUISER 20D8, 5Ki
V6, tons of eye appeal! This 2004. Jet balck, dripping with loaded, $13,888. I
one won;t last! $14,595 toys! 6 CD, V8 power, 28,000 REGAL 2004, $12,995. Po:¥ 6E...Z'l.s

Crissman Lincoln Mercury miles. $21,495 (248) 353-1300' Chrysler-Jeep
(248) 652-4200 Crissman Uncoln Mercury . (734) 455-8740

FDRD ESCAPE XlT 20D1, red, (248) 652·4200 'I'i!IMi!IADFF
V-6, leather, loaded,' just MERCURY MOUNTAINEER RIVIERA 1995, leather, power PT CRUISER LTD 2001 i
$9,950. Super clean, Savel 2005-AWD, demo, silver $3995 Loaded, leather, moon, powerA

JOHN ROGIN BUICK birch, keyless entry, Advance B~b'Jeannotte Pontiac heat seats, silver, 52,000' mi.,)
734·525·0900 Trac, adjustable pedals, CD.. $B600/best 248·613·5111 i

FORD ESCAPE XlT 2D02 4x4, $21,469- (734) 453-2500 SE8RING 2DD2, V·6, lealher,i
biack beautyl 45,000 mile Crissman Lincoln Mercury ROADMASTER LIMITED moon, chromes, low miles;
warranty, LIKE NEW, $14,950 (248) 652·4200 garaoe kept., like new! $13,95tJ2005, runs'great, $29,995. -I
JEFF BENSON CAR CO, MERCURY MOUNTAINEER (248) 353-1300 JOHN ROGIN BUICK ,

(734) 641 9750 2005· AWD, demo, V'6, key· 734·525·090D
;;;;;;;-..;:;;;;;;;;-;-=-;;;;;;-;- I less entry, in dash CD, adjust 'I'i!IMi!IADFF SEBRING 2D05 Convertible,
FORD ESCAPE XlT 2DD4, pedals, leather. $23,702 16K $13800
loaded, 24K, $15,995. Stk Crissman lincoln Mercury , .- .
6T1254A (248) 652·4200 Fox _~U..

15 NORTH BROTHERS FORO MERCURY MOUNTAINEER Chrysler-Jeep
(734) 524-1264 2005- Deluxe silver, heat CAlERA 2002, black, moon, (734) 455-8740 II

FORD EXPEDITION 2004 4x4, seats, beautiful leather ,interi· ChroJ~~N ~~G~~KB~~ciK950. SEBRING CONVERTIBLE ..
fully loaded, leather, 25K, or, aU wheel drive, factory 734-525~0900 1999, 46,000 mile. $7000. 1
$23,995. interior: $24,495 (24B) 646 4659Bill Brown Ford Crissman Lincoln Mercury eEVlllE 1998 - 0' Elegance, • 1

(248) 652·4200 loaded, 120,000 hwy miles, SE8RING lXI 2DD1'I·
(734) 522-0030 MERCURY MOUNTAINEER new brakes, 27 ..5 mpg, exc Convertible, whit.e, loaded"

FORD EXPEDITION XLT 2005 2005- V6 economy, all wheel cond, $5700. 734-644-1158 pre~Spring priced at only!
4x4, third seat, save thousands drive, Wlmbleton White, DEVILLE 2001, blue, leather, $6,995. Call Bob (734) 721-1
off new, $21,995. P19554 10,000 miles. $24,495 1616 Dealer.. I

C L· I M sharp, $13,995.
NORTH BROTHERS FORO rissman lOCOn ercury Bob Jeannotte PDntiac SEBRING LXi 2002 sharp

(734) 524·1264 (248) 652~4200 silver coupelCD, leather,
FORD EXPEDITIONS XlT 2D03 RODEO lSE 2001 4x4, leather, (734) 453-2500 45,000 mile warranty, $9,950'j
(3) Limiled, 4x4, leather, moon, power seat, CD, 45K, DEVillE 2005, 3 to 'hOOse, JEFF BENSON CAR CO"'
moon, starting at $16,950.. cleanesl In slate, $12,950. loaded, leather, chromes, 5/50 (734) 641-9750 I

JOHN ROGIN BUICK JOHN ROGIN BUICK warranty, slarting at $22,950.
.734·525·0900 734-525-0900 JOHN ROGIN BUICK

FDRD EXPLORER 20D1 4x4, TROOPER lS 20DO White, 734-525-0900
36K, fully loaded, $9,995. 4x4, 1 owner, sharpl $9,950 SEVILLE 2001, nice car! CallBill Brown Ford JOHN ROGIN BUICK for details! Only $10,500.

734·525-0900 COLLINS MOTOR SALES
(734) 522-0030 YUKON DENALI 2004 Exc WAYNE (734) 721·161B

FORD EXPLORER 2003 4 dr., cond, DVD, sunroof, black,
4x4 XLT, 37K, certified, 2nd captain'S chairs, warran-
$14,495. Stk P19515 ty, $30,500. 248·895-3186

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

MIni-Vans (I)
MERCURY VillAGE SPORT
2002, leather, captain seats,
$B,995.

Po:¥ EI...lls
Chrysler.Jeep

(734) 455-8740

MERCURY VillAGER ESTATE
1999, jewel green, loaded, 1
owner, low miles, $7,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

OlOS SilHOUETTE GlS
1998" leather, loaded, 1
owner, must see! $6,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525-0900

OlD3 SiLHOUETTE GlS
2003, silver,leather, chromes,
loilded,1 owner, $14,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525·0900

PONTtAC MONTANA 1999
Seats 8, built In child seat, all
maintenance records,1 08,000
miles, excel. condo $4900,

248-922-0813

PDNTIAC MDNTANA 2D01,
white, leather, more, $8,995.
Bob JeannotlB Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
TDYDTA SIENNA XlE 2000,
loaded, mint, $9,995.

(24B) 353·1300

'RIMaADFF

WINDSTAR SES 2D01
Leather. Power sliding doors.

Exc. condo $5899
TYME (734) 455·5566

Vans (I)

FORO E150 2005
Cargo, V-8, auto, money
maker, $15,900 .

OrllyAf,lItIl _

ltwr H<JilWm Cimy fJ1f.J&'1
888·372·9836

FORD E150 CLUB WAGON
CHATEAU 2003, leather, full
loaded, certified, $16,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565
FORD E150 XlT 20D3

1 owner. Chateau, Loaded
and very clean. Towing pkg,
video, rear air, CO/cassette,
49K miles. $13,900

313·565·1464

FDRD E250 Z002 • 97,500
highway miles, good condi-
tion, $9500/best offer.
248-478-2565, 248-933·8954

FORD E250 2006 Super
Cargo, ready to work,
$18,995. Sik P19576

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

FORD E250 CARGO VAN 20D2
V·6 auto. Black w/ grey interi-
or. 51,000 miles. Asking
$9995. (734) 414·8240

FDRD E250 CARGO VAN
2004, HD, clean, $15,495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522,,0030
FDRD E350 2001,
passenger, 37K, $13,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565
FDRD E850 EXTENDED
CARGO VAN 2000 - V-8, full
power, remote start, tow pack-
aQe, $7950. 248·568-5874
FDRD STARCRAFT 1999
Conversion, spotless inside &
out, low miles, $7,995.

(248) 353-1300

'RIMiIADFF

Huge Selection ·of Accords,
Civics, Odysseys, CR~V's,
Elements, 2000·2005.

(248) 353-1300

TaMaADFF

4 Wheel Dnve (I)
CHEVY AVALANCHE 2D02,
Z71 4x4, ora,nge, 1 owner,
55K, only $17,995.
Bob JeannDttB PDnllac

(734) 453·2500
DODGE RAM 15DO 2D01 4,4
Extended Cab, 5,9L, sport
pkg, $11,500.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721·1616

DODGE RAM 15DO 2003 4x4
quad cab, loaded, $16,344.

livonia Chrysler Jeep
(866) 855·8112

DDDGE RAM HEM I 2D03
Extended cab 4x4, only 27K,
$22,900.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

,IIIMETOWN/llacom
4 Wheel Dnve (I) Sporls Ul!lIly • Sporls & imporled • Cllevrolel •

MERCEOES 2000 E320 4-
MATIC, Sunroof, alloys. 1
owner. Warranty. Like new 1
$17,450 .. (24B) 613·5861

MERCEDES E32D, 2002 Silveri
Charcoal. Exc. condo Extended
warranty. 70,000 miles.
$22,900. (248) 219'9~99

PARK AVENUE 2004, $15,995.
(248) 353-1300

TaMaADFF
MALIBU 2003, full power,!

$1~6WiH ~~6~~~~~fORO i
(734) 524·1264

F·350 1999 - 4x4, low miles,
dually, 9 foot Fisher snow-
plow. $18,500. 248-345-3014

FORD 1998 f150 4x4 XLT
auto., V8, air, crUise, tilt,
pw/pl, bedliner, cap, new tires,
160K. 517-376·021B $3500

FORD F150 1997 4x4 Super
cab, only $6,995.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

FORD F150 2002 Supercrew
FX4 4x4, super nice, $18,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030

FORD EXPLORER XlT 2002,
leather, moon, 40K, $12,588.

Fox EL-iZls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455·8740

IMPALA'S 2D05, 5 available
from $12,995.

(248) 353·1300

'I'i!IMi!IADFF

FORD EXPLDRER XlT 2003
4x4, spotless, CD, V-6 power,
12 mo. warranty $13,900.
JEFF BENSON CAR CO.

(734) 641-9750
GMC ENVOY 2003, charcoal,
leather, only $16,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

8AAB 2006 9.3 2.0T Conver-
tible. 5 speed auto. Power
steering/ brakes/ seats/ dOOf-
locks! windows. Air, cruise,
t.ilt, AM/FM/CO, ABS.. Leat.her,
alarm. Less than 300 miles.
$3D,99D, (5B6) 254·0503

SUBARU WRX WAllON 2DD4
68,000 hy!y miles .. 30 mpQ,
Fast! Great In snow. Yakima
rack ..$14,900 ..248-245·0427.

VOLVO CONVERTIBLE 2D01
2 door. Air, alarm, Auto,

PUPS/PW, cruise, CD, anti-
lock' brakes. 1 owner. AM~FM

stereo, leather. C70·Black
with Tan Leather.

GORGEOUSIt 29,00D miles ..
Emall: Thafke@sol.com

$22,580/bes1. 24B-738·87D7

MALIBU 2003, V·6., full power,'
Immaculate & affordable!"
$8,450. Warranty too!
JEFF BENSON CAR CO.I

(734) 641-9750 .
MALIBU 2005· Classic , lOW!
miles, Stock #P4739, $9,995,,1
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

FORD F15D 2004 Crew Cab
4x4, black, 17K, $23,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

GMC ENVOY Xl 2003, dark
blue, leather, loaded, $16,995.
Bob JeannDtte PDntlac

(734) 453-2500
GMC ENVOY Xl 2003, SLl ,
Pewter, very good condition,
clean, loaded, dvd, warranty.
69,000 miles, $16,500 ..

(24B) 932·0823

GMC ENVOY Xl20D2, while,
loaded w/equipl '11 ,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

Huge Selection of Accords,
Civics, Odysseys, CR-V's,
Elements, 2000-2005.

(248) 358-1300
'RIMaADFF Anllque/Classlc _

Collector Cars W
Sporls UI!lily •

MALI BU LS 2000, ,
$7,995 ..

OJ1frAtlItIl__

ltl:/f HM!etow!! t:Jww fJn/1r
888--372-9838

MONTE CARLO lS ZD82, CO,
alloys, tinted glass" $10,500,
12 mo. warranty.
JEFF BENSON CAR CO"I

(734) 641-9750 .
MONTE CARLO SS 2003, red,
power roof, only $13,995.

Po:¥ :EI~''l.s
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

Chrysler Plymoulh G

CHEVY CAVALIER 2DD3
36,000 miles, sunroof, white,
loaded, new tires,. $8,600.
734·762·4342, 734·968·4342

Dodge •

Chevrolel •

DODGE INTREPID 199B
Black wr grey upholstery.,
89,776 miles, $2000 or, best,
offer .. (734) 451·0271 ,

I "'IN=TR"'E=P=ID:'-:-19=9"'9,-m-00-n-ro-'--cof'll
nice car, only $4,995.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616 I

NEON SE 2D02
Silver. loaded. 23,000 mlles'l
Exc. ,condition. $73001 best
offe( ..Call: (734) 634·0181 i
NEON"sxr 2DD3, Ok.. Grayl
w!Black Interior. 47,000 mileS,:
exc. condo 5 speed manuaL I!
Call after 7 pm. $8500.

(734) 844.07391

Sporls & Imporled •
CAMARD 1994

Black, exec. cond.,
45,000 miles, $6250.

734·453-0029
FORD EXPLORER 2004 4 dr ..,
4x4, pw/pl, CD, $15,995. Stk
6T0053A

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

AUDI A6 OUATRO 2D02
Leather & heated seats, sun~
roof, Bose stereo, excel.
cond., $19,500.

734-558·1194

8MW 54D t 199B, Sports
package. 78,000 miles. Fully
loaded, very clean. Second
owner. Newer tires & Wheels.
$16,500/Best.. (248) 207-B760

CORVmE 1985 Mintlexcep~
tlonal, all original,. champagne/
beige, 25,000 rriiles, serious
only. $13,000 ..24B·770·9604

CAVALIER 2D04 2 dr.. Sport,
black, auto, $9,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565
CAVALIER 2004,4 dr., auto,
air, CD, low miles, $8,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

FDRD EXPlDRER L1MtTED
2002, 3rd row seating, V-8 I ::c=-:c:::-c-,--,=-,-;-,--,,.I
4'4, loaded, $12,733. =::,-:=,=,.--,-,--,-.,-

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(866) 865·8112

FORD EXPLORER XlT 1996
4x4 4 dr., perfect carfax, full
power, runs perfect, $4,950.
JEFF BENSON CAR CO.

(734) 641·9750

http://www.redholman.com
http://www.hometownl.ife.com.
mailto:Thafke@sol.com
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Dodge •

STRATUS SE 2000, 4 cylin-
der, auto, loaded, dark red
w/charcoal lnterlor, great
mileage, saves gas. $4,295

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

Ford •

CROWN VICTORIA LX 2005,
low miles, loaded, $15,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742·~565
ESCORT 1998

Auto, alr. Cute little car!
$1899

TYME (7341455-5586

ESCORT ZX21999
Auto, air. Cute little car.

P,ower moon. Great on gas!
$2999

TYME (734) 455-5588

ESCORT ZX2 2002, auto,
pwJpl, great on gas & the
pocket book! Stk#P19573,
$7,595.

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

ESCORT ZX2
98, auto, air, cassette,
$a,500/best I (248) 4B6-399B

FIVE HUNOREO 2006, 2 to
choose, 13K, very nice,
$18,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FOCUS 2000 SE wagon.
Loaded, low miles, clean, must
sell. $4,450. 248-437-122t.

FOCUS SE 2000, super MPGI
Leather, alloys, CD, aulD, 12
month warranty, $6,950.
JEFF BENSON CAR CO.

(734) 641-9750
FOCUS SE 2003, $8,995.

(248),353-1300

Ti!IMiIRCFF
FOCUS SE 2003, auto, air,
pwJpl, CD, priced to se,lI,
$0,995. Stk 19451

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

FOCUS SE 2005: 116,995.
(240) 353-1300

Ti!IMiIRCFF
FOCUS ZTS 2000, nice car!
$5,995. Financing available.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

FOCUS ZTS 2002, plenty of
pep & ready to go, $9,150.
Stk 19451

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524·1264

FOCUS ZTS 2003. 32K,
sporty,ll0,495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565
FORO FOCUS 2002 ZX5 4 dr
hatch back. grey int./ext.. auto
~el! T9c,r)!1 ''!'~' ~'''"I "'Ii(j

$7500ibest, 734·66/-1306

MUSTANG 2004
Red, V6, pwr steering/brakes,
AlC, leather, Mach stereo
$13,900/best. 734-464-7340

MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE
2001

Auto, air. Silver Mist. First
$6400 takes!

TYME (734) 455-5566

MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE
2003, Summers coming, be
ready, $16,595. P19538

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524·1264

MUSTANG GT 2003
Convertible, silver, black/black,
31K, like new, $19,495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734)522-0030
MUSTANG LX 2005, silver,
only 10K, auto, $19,995.
Bill Brown Ford
. (734) 522·0030

.Il1USTANG MACH I 2004,
orange, shaker hood, 11 K,
$22,995.
,Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742·0565
il TAURUS 1994
~14,OOO miles, Good condi·
tIOn. $2200. Call
.•• ': (24B) S42-5341

TA.URUS 1999, auto, air,
loaded, $4,733.

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(S66) B65-8112

TAURUS SE 2001 Sliver.
120,000 highway miles. Rear
spoiler. 10 CD changer. Exc.
qond. $3800. (734) 878-4125

TAURUS SE STATIONWAGON,
20b3 Dark gray, 66,000 miles,
trailer hitch, snowtires, heavy
duty roof rack, $9995, Great
shape! 248·324·5457

TAURUS SEL 2001
93,000 miles. Top condition!
Loaded. $4850.

(248) 489-8619

TAURUS SES 2002, low
miles, $9,995,
eill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565
TAURUS SES 2003, certified,
full of gas & ready to go
$9,995. Stk 6T6072A

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

TAURUS SES 2003, ready to
go, under $10,000. 6T6072A

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734)524-1264

TAURUS SHO 1995 hard to
find this nice. loaded,

r~FFrB~:;~~°r~~!CO,
(734)641-9750

WRECKED &
JUNK CARS

WANTED!
'(734) 282-1700

Honda e
CIVIC 2003 4 dr., auto, air,
52K, $10,995. Stk P195B9

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524·1264

CIVIC 2003 Si - Very clean,
{ low mileage, blue, excellent

condition, $14,995. Ask for
T'd: 734-455-8999

Honda e
CIVIC EX 1997, 37 MPGI 2 dr"
moonroof, alloys, immaculate!
$6,950
JEFF BENSON CAR CO.

(734) 641·9750
CIVIC EX 2000 Coupe, 5
speed, $9,995,

(248) 353-1300

mMilIRCFF
CIVIC EX 2004, auto, CD,
moonroof, carfax pefect, like
new! $15,500. Warranty too!
JEFF BENSON CAR CO,

(734) 641·9750
CIVIC HYBRID 2004, 4 dr" 5
speed, gas chanps, Honda
Certified, $16,995.

(~48) 353-1300

Ti!IMiIRCFF
, HONDA PILOT 2004

Loaded, leather, wi DVO play·
er': Only 33k. Exc. condo
$23,900/best. (734) 261-1301

Huge Selection of Accords,
Civics, Odysseys, CR-V's,
Elements, 2000·2005.

(240) 353·1300
Ti!IMiIRCFF

Hyundal e
SONATA 2002

Auto, air. Power doors.
$8999

TYME (734) 455·5566

SONATA GLS 2004 4 dr., low
miles, $10,995.

(2481353-1300

Ti!IMiIRCFF

AMANTI 2005, loaded, low
miles, $17,995.

(248) 353-1300

Ti!IMiIRCFF
OPTIMA LX 2005, V-6, alloy
wheels, CD, auto, only 23K,
s.ave! $12,900.
JEFF BENSON CAR CO.

(734) 641-9750

Jeep •

CHEROKEE 1999 Classic 4x4.
only 68K, fUll power, 12 mo,
warranty. Call for details!
JEFF BENSON CAR CO.

(734) 641·9750
CHEROKEE LTO 19B9 4x4.
Loaded! Exc. condo 116,000
miles. New battery, tune-up.
$5400. (248) 730-6304,

CHEROKEE SPORT 2000,
auto. air, 39K, $8,495.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453·2500
GRAND CHEROKEE 2D02

,'_, C"",,,,,,

10\,',.' miles, S89 dOI'};l.
No Co-Signer Needed,

Must Be Working.
TYME (734) 455-5556

GRANO CHEROKEE 2003,
auto, alr, loaded, $13,733.

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(866) 865-8112

GRANO CHEROKEE LAREDO
2002, 4x4, loaded, $8,977.

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(866) 865-8112

GRANO CHEROKEE LIMITED
2002; leather, moon, $14,888.

.Fox ~."Lls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

GRANO CHEROKEE LIMITED
4x4, white wltan leather, only
$4,995.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

LIBERTY 2004
4 dr. sport 4'4, $13,950.

OI~I'Ar
too l.aIIIcIIe _1'OIel
Ytwr HfXM!tlW1l ChWI !JfJ/JMr

888-372-9836

LIBERTY 2004 4x4, auto, air,
loaded, $13,733.

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(866)' 865-8112

LIBERTY 2004, red, must see,
$14,500.

Fox~.tls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

LIBERTY SPORT 2003, 4x4,
loaded, $11,344.

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(866) 865-8112

WRANGLER 1998, sharp 4x4,
auto, alloys, CD, hard top,
$6,950, Hurry!
JEFF BENSON CAR CO,

(734) 641·9750
WRANGLER 1999 soft top,
super sharp! Burgundy,
chromes, reduced for quick
sale! $8,495

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

WRANGLER 2003, auto, V-6,
air, hard top, soft top, still in
boxes, 115,495. Sfk 6C1252A

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

WRANGLER SAHARA 1999,
Green, 2 roofs, New tires, A+
condition. 88,000 miles.
$12,000. (586) 783-7332

WRANGLER SAHARA 2003,
auto, air, both tops, sharp,
$16,344.

livonia Chrysler Jeep
(866) 865-8112

WRANGLER SPORT 1999, 6
cylinder, auto, $7.488.

.Fox ~.lls
Chrysle1"o'Jeep

(734) 455-8740

WRANGLER SPORT HT 2004,
5K, minf, $IB,995.

Fox Ell.lZs
Chrysler·Jeep

(7341 455-8740

ttutrit

Lexus •

RX 300 2003· Silver/gray,
spotless, 24,000 miles, CDI
Cass" sunroof, trailer hitch.
Best offer. 248-568-9785

Lmcoln (I)
LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 1997

Clean, exec. cond., $5750.
734-453-0029

MARK VII 1990, 5.0 V-8, greaf
driver, good miles, only
$3,950.
JEFF BENSON CAR CO,

(734) 641-9750
MARK Viti. 1996 - 18,500
miles, metallic gray, leather,
spotless inside & out, $6000.
Call for appt. SOLD

TOWNCAR 2005 Signature,
black clearcoat, black leather,
17' wheels, moonroof, 6 CD
in dash, no miles. $33,033

Crissman Lincoln Mercury
(24B) 652-420~

TOWNCAR 2005 Signature
demo, black clearcoat, black
leather. Was $47,460, now
132,192.

Crissman Lincoln Mercury
(248) 652-4200

Mazrta •

PROTEGE 2003, moon roof,
sporty, low miles, $9,344.

Livonia C~rysler Jeep
(866) 865-8112

Mercury ..

GRANO MAROUIS 2001
Arizona beige, plush cloth. 6
adult seating. $10,900.

Crissman Lincoln Mercurj
(248) 652-4200

GRANO MAROUIS 2001
Stunning blue, rich leather,
low miles, Euro custom roof.
111,900.

Crissman Lincoln Mercury
(248) 652-4200

GRAND MARQUIS 2003, like
new, 2 to choose from,
114,995,

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

GRAND MAROUIS LS ULTI-
MATE 2003 One owner,
Heated leather seats. Loaded!
Like new condo 31,600 miles.
$14,900 (248) 348-4406

SABLE 2003 210 choose from,
a legacy of value, $12,995

Crlssman Lincoln Mercury
(248) 652-4200

SABLE 2005 Dealer owned
and maintained, All service
records, top notch condition,
low miles, factory warranty,
115,495.

Crissman Lincoln Mercury
(248) 652-4200

SABLE lS 2002, premium,
leather, loaded, navy, 1 owner.
""'/1 "1; lr10" <;1n Q<;n H,',,""

Pontiac •

GRANO AM SE 2003, loaded.
(4) starting at $10,950. Hurry

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

GRANO AMSE 2005, 19K,
save thousands, $12,995.

(24B) 353-1300

Ti!IMiIRCFF

GRANO PRtX GT 2002, power
moon, only 55K, $10,995,
Bob JeannottB Pontiac

(734) 453·2500
GRANO PRIX GT 2003, only
23K, black 4 dr., heated leather,
moon, CD, perfect I $14,900.
JEFF BENSON CAR CO.

(734) 641·9750
GRANO PRtX GT2 2004,
black, power moon, $13,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453·2500
GRANO PRIX GTP COUPE
199B, loaded, $5,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GRANO PRIX SE 2002, dark
red, charcoal interior, loaded
w/power equipment. Priced
for quick sale, $8,995

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

SUNFIRE 2003, red, sunroof,
sharp, 33K, $8,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453·2500
TRANS AM 2001 Ram Air,
auto, silver, $22,495,
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453·2500

Saturn •

ION 2003, leather, power
roof, 25K, $9.895

Fox Elills
Chrysle.r~Jeep

(734) 455·8740
l·200 2003- Special edition,
sunroof, leather/heated seats,
abs, original owner, 38,000
miles. $10,500. 734-591-1969

L·300 2004, 4 Cyl. automatic,
low miles, exe, cond, 24/34
mpg. (734:1 788-0215

, 3<,2J-li':il~U

~ I SATURN 1999
~ 5 Speed. Great on gas, $2650
ECLIPSE RS 2001, black 5 t TYME (734) 455-5566
speed, full power, 17" alloys &
low miles, 12 mo. warranty,
only $9,950. Just like new!
JEFF BENSON CAR CO.

(734) 641-9750
SPYOER ECLIPSE GT'2001

Convertlble, 3L V-6, 54,000
miles, 5 speed, red, loaded,
leather, exec. cond"
112,0001besl 248-330·9888

Nlssan ..

ALTIMA 1995, auto, loaded,
only $3',195. Buy here, pay
here.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

MAXIMA SL 2004, leather,
moon, $21,595.

Fox ~."Lls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455·8740

Oldsmobile •

ALERO 2001, this one has it
all, leather, moon, CD, power
everything, A real gem.
Reduced! $5,495. Call Bob,

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

ALERO 2002
4 culinder auto. 40k.
Immaculate! $6899

TYME (734) 455-5566

OLOSM081LE AURORA 2001
leather heated seats, low
mileage, loaded! $9500.
248·474-3555, 248-866-2416

Pontiac e
AZTEK 2001, while, auto, air,
$6,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453·2500
AZTEK 2003, whife, 38K,
$11,995, sharp!
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
FIREBIRD 1996 Convertible,
immaculate! 68K, ieather,
chrome wheels, call for details
JEFF BENSON CAR CO.

(734) 641·9750
GRAND AM 2003, black beau-
ty, low miles, $8,895

Fox~.Zls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

GRANO AM 2004. 39K,
chrome wheels, 4 dr., loaded,
$11,900.
JEFF BENSON CAR CO.

(734) 641-9750
GRANO AM 2004 4 dr., 3 to
choose. Only $9,995.
Bob Jeannotte Ponttac

(734) 453·2500
GRANO AM GT 2003, moon-
roof, monsoon, chrome
wheels, $12,995. Stk P19544

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

Saturn •

SATURN 2002
4 dr.. black beauty, $8,995.

O/'l.!yAt
lIlUll1mCllIl Clle_
YON H;;}f/i~MWh ChiWf' (Ml/M

888-312-9636

SL2 2002, 34 MPGI
Moonroof, auto, CD, loaded,
24 mo. warranty tool $6,950.
JEFF BENSON CAR CO

(734) 641-9150

Toyola •

SCION-XA 2006, Burgundy,'
loaded! 31 city/38 Highway.
Gap Ins. $14,500 or take over
pmts. w/app. (586) 977·2613

SCION XB 2005,
only 3,000 miles. $15,450.

(in/rAt
lIlUIaIlItIfe CIIe_
Yo'ur HOIlWOWfi Cf!My {Jf:Mt!

888-372-9836

Volkswagen •

GOLF 1997, 5 speed manual,
air, front airbags, 6 disc
changer. 81,500 or best offer.
Alex. (3131532-3833

Aulos Under $2000 •

OOOGE INTREPID 1996
$1700/best offer, A few dents
& scrapes, but well main-
tained mechanically. 79K
miles. Call: 248-855-8077

GMC SUBURBAN
1991

Runs great, $1800
(248l626·6161

Yoursearch ends
here in the
Classifieds

800-579-SELL
~3S5)

~~~
~'"- '.~ ;'c'i c[;.3)9-·

2006 Arctic Cat 400 4x4
Automatic in Red: Green

or lime Green!
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AVIS Does
What Others

CAN'T!
You're Approved

For The Aulo
YOU Want

GUARANTEED!
Call For Details

ASK FORMR. SCOTT
(248.355-7515
AVISGD
FORD OEOS420(i26

2006 9-3 2.0T

$165*
20069-7X

Are
you
•In
need
ofa
new
car?

• 2006 SAAB9-3
CONVERTIBLE

$299*

Look in The
Observer &
Eccentric

Classifieds for
a great deal!

MARCH
MAONESS

ends
Tues,April", .
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$'8500

.HUG. SELECTION!

2006 Cobalt
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Auto, air, stereo, rear spoiler, power locks,
body moldings, stereo-cd, mats & more.

#3201It's all about
RESULTS!

Find us on the
internet at·
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Locking diff., sunroof. XM radio,
6 disc CD, power windows-locks-
mirrors, tilt, cruise, roof rack,
deep tinted glass. #8469

2006 Trailblazer

Own our best selling
ATVforonly

595
permonth*

~aiPri" $S,~0jl.
New 1kl:se Price $5499.99
~'R~es $$SOAO.
1i~~ f'riiM' $4'fr4fIV:;l!ll

2006 MALIBU
Auto overdrive, rear defrost, tinted
glass, air conditioning, tilt, cruise,
power windows & locks, stereo. Stock
#3424
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Rebates & special financing
offers available on all

2005/2006 Arctic eat AW's.
Excludes Prowler & H1.

LET US SERVICE YOUR AM
tN$ fltlOtlOCt Kf"Uili fOU-OWUilG MIOUOAN ~ M'W.l..OCAOONS,

. _11li01230-121. Novi,I2A813llO-4CO<l

Direct.
Classifieds reach thousands

of people, every Sunday and Thursday .•
Direct from our press to your porch.
We deliver the prospective buyers

you want to reach!

®bg~n.J~r& i::ttentdt
"It's all about results!"

1-800-579-SELL
(7355)

www.hometownlife.com

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
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2006 Jaguar S-Type R Makes the, Grade
Advertising Feature

By Dave Menard
Manti NewsFeatures .

When a Jaguar shOWS4pili.\!d~fdrlvewaY, expect
different reactions from·tlie'peopl~ in your life. My
wife, for instance, wdrriessdW'llQlle'will steal or van-
dalize it. My next door neighbor finds more reasons
to be out when I pull in the driveway - he wants to
know ifhe can drive it (uh ...no). My daughter wauts
to make sure all her friends know it's here, and that
~h~ got to rid(in it. There's just something about a
J~~~s)trm,giiiyour driveway that's a little differ-

.•entfr(}mJust abollt any other car, and there's a rea-
son for that. A Jag in the driveway always meant two
tlli~~-:)he driver haS money (not true in my case,
l'iy;~e\Vll¥),and the person who bought this car
loves to drive (or at least show off a little).

The 2006 Jll.guar S-'IYPe R is really no different.
Jaguar made some changes to the look and lines of
the S' 'IYPe in 2005, making it more slim and sleek;
for this year the only real change is a chrome-mesh
grille insert. The four headlamp configuration is still
there, as are the round tail lamps. The S-'IYPe R
comes with a spoiler along the trunk lip, stainless
steel exhaust tips, and IS-inch allOy wheels.

Inside, the S-'IYPe R just wraps around you. The
standard leather power adjustable "performance"
seats give great support and all your seating settings
can be saved to memory - the car's, not yours.
There's plenty of room to get comfortable, and find-
ing a good driving position is easy. The rear seats are
60/40 split seat~ with a pass-through to the trunk.
The pedals are not too close or too far apart and
there's a nice space to rest your left foot. The interior
has wood trim, but you can opt for a "wood-free" all
aluminum interior, of you desire.

As you would expect, there are plenty of standard
features here. Dual-zone climate control, power win-
dows, power moonroof, cruise. control, rear defroster

- it's all here. The R comes with Bluetooth connec-
tivity for your mobile phone and an easy to use navi-
gation system.

The standard audio system is an Alpine
AM/FM/six-CD changer rated at 320 watts. It
sounds great and you can add a sirius satellite radio
receiver to the system, but if you do, beware of this
little annoyance - anytime you start the car with the
radio already in the "on" position, the satellite
receiver comes on, even if you have it set to AM or
FM. The satellite receiver must be turued off manu-
ally if you're not using it, or all you'll hear is static
on the AM and FM bands. Not.e to Jaguar: an. iPod
(or other mp3 player) connector would be a nice·
touch. . /i

Punching the accelerator is where you'll really
know this IS a Jaguar. The S-Type R comes with a
supercharged 4.2-liter VS rated at a whopping 400
hp and 413 lb.-ft. (SAE) of torque at only 3,~00 rpm.
It's mated with a six-speed automatic tran~mission
with six ratios and an adaptive Mechatronic shift,
which responds to both road conditions and han-
dling of the car. Shifting is smooth and quick and
you can go 0,60 in 5.3 seconds. Punch that accelera-
tor - legally, of course - and you'll feel yourself
thrown against the driver's seat. Downside, of
course, is that the engine requires premium fuel and
gets just 17/23 mpg. However, if you're looking at a

2006 Jaguar S-Type R. 'Type: mid-size. Where built: Castle Bromwich, England. EPA: 17/23
Base price: $63,030. Price as tested: $66,645.
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I".'.'.2006 F-150 XLT SUPERCAB

4X4 8-4 V8, automatic'air, trailer, tow pkg,
XLT chrome piated wheels.

Stock #6T6281
- WAS.•.$34,285-

ilt~,,815
2006 FIVE HUNDRED SEL

3.0 24v V6, 6 speed aUlo,
AM/FM 6 CD slereo, dual
auto air, fog 'Iamp$,
traction control, leather. "(t)
Siock #GC7071

-WAS"'$25"25-I··"

00 U!JJj) ~ 8"°0.19'" .
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~ *24 month lease (30 month Five Hundred). 10,500 miles per year. Payment plus tax, title, dest. & acq. fee. ,fW
Must qualify for A, Z, 0 plan, all rebates to dealer. Payments include Ford hourly retiree voucher. 1st mo
payment, see dep & prate due at sign!" . Lessee res onslble for excess wear & tear. 20¢ per mile -=
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Jag in the first place, chances are gas prices aren't
the first thing on your mind, right.

As you would expect, the S-'IYPe R is a fun car to
drive, with exceptional handing and ride. The R
comes with Dynamic Stability Control and a
Computer Active Technology Suspension (eCATS), a
two-stage sport suspension. On a twisty, bumpy
road, eCATS maximizes comfort, handling and driv-
er control by switching the system's dampers from
the normal 'soft' setting to 'firm' in milliseconds,
which improves vehicle stability, particularly during
cornering or braking. Road noise is not an issue and .
the ride is smooth. Power-assisted steering is stan-
dard and the brakes are excellent; so good, in fact,
that when I drove my own car it felt like I had to
really slam down my brakes to stop.

The R also comes with parking alert (to let you
know if you're coming too close to another object),
front and side airbags, sid~-curtain airbags, and
anti-theft engine immobilizer. Adaptive cruise con-
trol is available to adjust your speed to traffic condi-
tions.

The 2006 Jaguar S-Type R starts at about
$63,000. Add the adaptive cruise control and satel-
lite radio and you'll pay about $66,000. But think of
all the different reactions you'll get when it shows
up in your driveway.
Write Dave Menard at avantil054@aol.com.

http://www.hOmeto.vnllJ.e.co1l.
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